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Victoria and Ticimtj—LiaM to moder
ato winds, partly dondy, with shewsrw

'%mt
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—The Woman Ghree; Î till 1L 
Pantages—Vaudeville; S, 7 and ». 
Dominion—The Heart of a Child. 
Columbia—The Toll Gate. . '
Variety—Judy of Hogue a Harbor. 
Princes»—A Play Without a Name.
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Quiet Period To-day 
in Belfast Thought 

to'Be Merely Lull
Only a Few Cases of Isolated Fighting To day; More 

Troops Sent; Cork Dispatch Says Body of Police 
Last Night Wrecked Town South of Limerick.

Belfast, July 24.—Beyond a few cases of isolated fighting this 
city was quiet this forenoon, although this was regarded generally 
as merely a lull in the storm. Military reinforcements were ex-i 
peeled to arrive to-day.

The police allege that the Sinn Feiners Thursday night em
ployed ezploeive bullets which terribly wounded their victims.

London, July 24.—Kilmalloch, nineteen miles south of Limerick, 
vas wrecked by a body of police last night, according to a Cork 

dispatch to The Evening News. Several persons were injured. 
The police are reported to have fired volleys into various parts of 
the town while the citizens were trying to put out fires which were 
raging in the houses.

London. July 24.—Sir Edward Car
nap, Unionist leader in the House of 
Commons, Is credited with an Inten
tion of attacking the Government 
with the idea of turning it out of 
office if a suggestion by James 
Henry Thomas, Labor, ♦ la adopted, i 
providing for the establishment of 
Ikunlnlctb home rule In Ireland 
through a' conference between tiie. 
Prime Minister and «un Peiner», ac- 
« ordlng to The Daily Mail.

Change in Policy. — 
London. July 24.—Another change 

in the Government’s policy toward 
Ireland la expected to be announced 
within a few days, hut the Cabinet 
has not yet been able to determine 
fully what it will be.

The Cabinet is having difficulty 
within itself. Premier Lloyd'George’s 
friends say he Is willing to give Ire
land almost anything except a 
publican form of government, but 
the Tory elements are reported to be 
in favor "bf strengthening the mili
tary, and, if necessary, declaring 
martial law in Ireland.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
mane members of the Government 
pi of ess a desire to end the strife 
through open discussion, the opinion 
of the Cabinet as a whole is said to 
1>e that the Sinn Fein would ignore 
an invitation to*a conference. It is 
v dared that the Sinn Feiners hold 
Doit their Government is function- 

that their courts are working 
cessfully.' and the country is po- 
■1 by Irish volunteers and that 

they have, therefore, nothing to ne-

|_ans Attention.
The proposition to attempt nego-

__;.uns directly with the Sinn Fein-
l* reported to have received mwh 

!» si attention at yesterday’s meet
ing than was the cag three or four 
days agp.

it is expected that whatever 
changes the Government decides up
on will be announced in a statement 
to the press or by Mr. Lloyd Goorge 
in the House of Commons. Thus, It 
4s Irishmen WHO* .‘.'«K
pvised what the Government is will
ing to do and the Cabinet wilt then 
await the next move from the Or
angemen and Sinn Feiners.

Archbishop Mannix.
New York, July 24..— Plans of 

Archbishop Mannix of Australia -*lo 
visit Ireland were unchanged by re- 

• *f opposition in the House of 
Commons to h^s landing because of 
Ms expressions on the Irish ques
tion. it was announced here to-day. 
The archbishop will sail for Queens
town July SI on the steamship 
Baltic, It was stated, and after a stay- 
in Ireland will continue hla Journey 
to Rome.

C. Ft R. EARNINGS.

Ottawa, July. 24.—Canadian Pacific
earn Inga for the week ended July 21 
were $3,648,060, being an increase of 
1441,000 over lf*t year s figure.

SOLDIER ARRESTED 
FOR CRIME BROTHER 

IS IN PRISON FOR
Li.ui.vme, Kr, July !4.-Beckhem

Bates, nineteen years old. who re
cently enlisted, was arrested at Camp 
Zachary Tayl a result, it
is said, of boasts that he hgd killed
ftlljah Sergant, of Whltesburg. Ken
tucky, <or whose murder his brother, 

, was sentenced to life impri
nt. Another brother, Robert, is

love affair between 
,_nt'e daughter, Edith, 
i license had been ob- 
ant had it revoked in 

nt disappeared Decem- 
, and a week later Me 

body Was found In the

ROBBINS INQUEST 
IN TERMINAL CITY

Man Who Confessed He 
Murdered Wife Attended 

This Forenoon ^

Vancouver, July 24.—Quite com
posed and h| patently ch- • 
ease, William George Robbins, self- 
confessed murderer •* his wife, 
entered the inqyeet room at the 
morgue thfa morning In custody *>f 
the police. He listened with Interest

Robbins spoke cheerfully to a friend 
whom he encountered as he left the 
police car.

The story of the murder, as told to 
Deputy Chief Leatherdale by Hob- 
bins on Thursday is a morbid narra 
tion of a mind apparently diseased. 
The.action of the husband, according 
to , the officer's testimony, was 
Drought about because he thought 
his- wife Had been instrumental to 
sending him to the Westminster 
Asylum, and also because he thought 
she was not taking proper care of 
their two children. ,

Robbins told the Deputy "Chief dur
ing the confession that his wife had 
ooped him. He said also that the
f«*---— -z — ■ ■ .iiiii ifcfcMi l4»Mfe4aniMk
he had thought she might still be 
alive and he ran all the way to the 
body- Jo Stanley Park with « wet 
towel to try and bring her back to 
life.

Warned.
The Deputy Chief testified that be

fore Robbins confessed he was. given 
tho usual warning “that what he 
said would be used against him.”

The first witness, Dr. George F.
gave »vlii>np« rtf the

post mortem exact 
nipin* of the unfortunate woman. 
H. .1 the first bullet, fired
through her body, would not neces
sarily ha ve kI Med her.

Acting Chief Leatherdale testified 
that at 4 10 o’clock on Thursday. Rob
bins, accompanied by a man named 
Field, walked into the Deputy Chief’s 
office and said:

“I am Mr. Robbins. I killed my 
wife on Monday night’*

The Deputy asked him where this 
took place, and Robbins answered 
that it was In Stanley Park.

(Concluded on put 4.)

LICENSE SYSTEM 
•FOR EXPORT OF 

•CANADIAN GOLD
Ottawa, July 24. — (Canadian 

Press)—Export from Canada of 
gold cpin, gold bullion and fine 

'•ars has been prohibited ex
cept under licensee Issued hy the 
Minister of Finance, until July 1, 
1921.

CANADIAN EX-OFFICER 
.ACQUITTED IN LONDON

London, July 24.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—Edwin Charles Sim
mons. formerly lieutenant in the 
Canadian Engineers, has been acquit 
ted of the murder of bis wife, whom 
he shot in a Paddington hotel, seem
ingly through Jealousy. Medical evi
dence Indicated that the prisoner was 
on the border of mental instability.

Provincial Civil Service 
Association Convenes

ONTARIO HAN SAYS 
HE KILLED MOTHER

Young Man Says He Was 
Murderer Though Father 

Hanged

GASWORKS DISPUTE

Investigation Under Indus
trial Disputes Act 

Assured .—- : -

Ottawa.. July 24. — (Canadian 
Press).—The Minister of Labor has 
established a board of conciliation to 
deal with the dispute bstWIMI th - 
gas companies of Vancouver . and 
Victoria and the employees of the 
gas works of the- two cities.

A. G. McCandless has been named 
by the company ns their representa
tive on the board, while the em
ployees win be represented by Victor 
8. MMgley.. Hhould they fail to 
agree upon a chairman for the hoard, 
one will be yarned by the Minister.

Vancouver, July 24.—The/ second annual convention of 'the 
Provincial Civil Service Association of British Columbia opened 
its sessions" here this morning. President Fred Mackenzie, of Vic
toria, was in the chair. Jfl presenting the second annual report the 
president announced the formation of two new branches at4*rince 
George and CVanbrook. .

Membership
The report of the president stated 

that the association was a till In a 
flourishing state, holding its own.
During the year two more branches 
were added, the organisation of the 
Prince George branch being formally 
completed, and another branch being 
formad for the Cranbrook district.
Thej^anches now organized, with 
their membership, are as under, says
fcàe-rspori: ..........

Cranbrook. 16; Essomlale, mental 
hospitals branch. K; Kamloops, SI;
Kootenay. Nelson. 64; New West
minster, 62; Prince Rupert. 26;
Prince George. 1«; Revelstokc. 20;
Vancouver, 122, and Victoria. 33«, a 
total of 787. *

Reasons for Change 
"This shows a decrease of about 

twenty-five per cent, from last year,- 
but all associations have their ups 
and downs, and it was not to be ex 
pected that the first burst of enthu 
Miasm would last. Many members 
have been lopt because of the police 
and forestry men being taken out of 
the Civil Service Act, and others 
have resigned because they did not 
get all they expected to get The 
sooner civil servants realize that the 
only way they will ever get what 
they want is by sticking together and 
working for it. sinking their personal 

(Concluded on page 26.)

LARGE BUILDING 
CONTRACTS NOW LET

Three-storey Weiler Building 
and Tjew Roundhouses 

Under Way

itish Plan to Extend 
Food Control Till 1922

n, July 24.—(tinuftie* Associated Pawn)—A bill to *x- 
I duration of the Ministry of Food till September, 1922. was 
Wood reading in the House of Common* last night. Feed 
lier McCurdy declared the Ministry had effected savings 
Ireds of millions in the people’s food bill.

! Canadian authorities here express grave opposition to the 
e. Mr. Griffith, the High Commissioner’s secretary, says, 

ill gives the Ministry power to determinelhe quantity and
I of all Canadian foods imported 
r3n fact It would place the whole

Contract for. Hmmttaarf than** 
three-storey Weiler Building at 
liroughton und Douglas Streets was 
completed to-day by Otto Weller, 
owner of the property, Percy *Fox, 
architect, and Luney Bros., the con
tractors. The building is half a block 
deep on Broughton Street, with a 
frontage of one-third of the block on
^______ _______

’ The cbnTracl calTsTorThe'erperidl-" 
twvvf M7.N4. The second floor la 
to be the new home of the Sprott- 

. Shu w School, and the third floor is 
said to be for the new Victoria head
quarters for the Elks, who have 
found one of the upper floor of the 
Campbell Building too small. The 
ground floor will be divided between 
the Imperial Oil Company and George 
Weiler, who is coming up from Cali
fornia with a special line of automo
biles.

The Sprott-Shaw School will spend 
quite a sum in fixing up the new pre
mises, when the building proper Is 
completed.

Railway Contract Let.
While arrangements were being 

completed fug the new Weller Build
ing. the Canadian National Railways 
signed the contract with Robertaon 
& Partners for the neXv round houses 
and machine shops at Point Ellice 
Bridge on the Songhees Reserve. The 
contract Is for $39,600. There will be 
a number of extras after the building 
work has been completed. Work has 
been started already.

The Northwestern Creamery Co., 
commenc64l-4>uiIding operations to-, 
day at 1703 Broad Ktreet. to enlarge 
their premises arid take in the store 
next door. The extension, needed to 
cope with business increases, will 
be finished in cement, tile and glass.

P. R. Brown has started work on 
the home at Russell and Lime 
Streets. The house is being modern
ised «by contractors and an extensive 
iylditinn hellt.

A new home for John Hall, at 1534 
Vinitig Street. Is under way. The 
full force of builders will be at work 
on this next week to rush the .Job 
through before the wet weather 
rbmes.

Building operations have also been 
commenced by J. J. Young, at Cham 
bers and North Park Street, and by 
J. J. Haig on his property on Cale
donia Avenue,

f,------

Toronto, July 24 n . 
Frees)—The officials of the Provin
cial Attorney-General’s Department 
have not yet decided what action 
shall be taken in the ease of Arnell 
Love, aged twenty-two, a farmer of 
Ceylon, Ontario, who la in custody 
here following hie confession that ho 
murdered hi» mother, a crime for 
which hie father, Henry Love, was" 
convicted and hanged at Owen Sound, 
Ontario, about seven years ago.

The father was cenvicted by the 
Jury on what appeared to be good 
circumstantial evidence. There had 
been quarrels between the couple re
garding business matters. The son, 
then fifteen years old, was one of the 
principal witnesses. On thé scaffold, 
before the execution of the sentence, 
the father made what was thought to 
be a confess!»* of his guilt.

A4 Services.
When the son grew up Into man

hood, he became a prosperous farmer 
and the tragedy of ht» young life ap
parently was buried in the oblivion 
of the past. During the present week, 
however, there were evangelistic ser
vices in the neighborhood; and on 
Monday night Arnell Love went for
ward and declared to the evangelist. 
Rev. O. N. Sharpe, that he mu 
his mother seven years ago because 
she had reprimanded him for keeping 
bad Company. His anger, he said, got 
the better of him. and he clubbed her 
to death with a jpek of wood and 
hid the body in the cellar, where it 
was found later.

On the advice of the evangelist tbs 
young man gave himdeif up to the 
police, who are investigating the 
story.

ft iy ■<»jd in ..-Quarieen - that
Love liiof unsound mind.

JEvangelist'e Statement.
Toronto, July 24.—Rev. G. N. 

Sharpe, the evangelist to whom 
Arnell Love first made the startling 
statement that b<< was the murderer 
of his mother, for which crime his 
father was hanged seven years ago. 
is in this city to-day.

Mr. «harpe says that the young 
man said to him; “Her blood Is on 
my head.”

(Ceer ieded en pege 4.)

CANADA STEAMSHIP 
LINES IN MERGER

Shareholders Unanimously 
Decided to Join British Em

pire Steel Corporation

Stock Arrangements . Made; 
Meeting Lasted Only Three 

Minutes '

Montreal, July 24.—At a meeting 
this afternoon of the shareholders of 
the Canada Steamship Lines, Ltd., it 
was unanimously decided to accept 
the agreement with the new $600,000,- 
000 British Empire Steel Corporation. 

rby à vote rif iOfi.IffO common arid 
57.428 preferred.

Under the terms of the agreement 
holders of Steamship common will 
receive 100 per cent. in . seven per 
cent, cumulative second preferred 
stock of the new consolidation and 
45 per cenV In common, while pre
ferred shareholders will be given the 
option of exchanging their stocks for 
seven per cent, first preferred to
gether with a bonus of ten per cent, 
in common.
- The meeting lasted only three 

minutes.

The Canadian Steamship Lines Is 
the third of the larger corporations 
interested in the British Empire 
Steel Corporation to enter the pro
ject, the others which hirer accepted 
it being the Neva Scotia Steel A 
Iron Company and the Dominion 
Steel Corporation. Three smaller 
companies will round out the merger, 
but they have not been heard from 
yet. They are the Cdfllngwood Ship
building Company, the Halifax Ship
yards Company and the Davies Com
pany. They are expected to vote to 
enter the project in a few days.

BOXER DIES IN
NEW JERSEY AFTER 

BEING KNOCKED OUT
Elizabeth, N. J.. July 24.—Francis 

McMahon, of Newark, known in the 
hoxtrig rhrrg as Franchi Matrone. w- 
featherweight, died here to-day fol
lowing a .boxing, bout with Willie 
Davis last night, in which he was 
knocked out with a blow on the 
temple.

An autopsy will be performed to- 
day to determine the cause of Ma- 
hone’s death.

trade in food commodities 
the power of the Ministry, 

t had riot controlled Irish *nd t*et-n

control of Canadian bacon, he Haiti. 
Canadian business would be at tho 
mercy of the Department, Mr Griffith 
contended.

bacon but still maintained1 Irtg, it la understood*

erai hostile amendments have that fails due I 
tabled for the biUs third read- January l the

ENDING OF MORATORIUM.

Toronto, July 24.—The Ontario 
rium Act will be lifted on Oc

tober 1. In the case of any mortgage 
between that date and

ply, but not later.

GREAT SLAB OF 
ONTARIO SILVER 

SENT TO TORONTO
Cobalt, Ont.. July 24 —A ilab of 

silver from the Miller Lake O'llrien 
mine that filled a wazon and IB 
forty-two Inches wide, and la aaid 
to run 7.000 ounces to the ton In 
silver, waa unloaded at the Elk 
lufcka station Friday mornlnr and 
la deatlned for the Hoyal Ontario 
Museum, Toronto.

PART OF MARINE 
ACT NOT OPERATIVE

Americans Not to Get Prefer
ential Rates Until 

January 1,1921

Washington. JdTy *4.—Operation of 
the Hection of the new United States 
Merchant Marine Act providing pre
ferential rates on exports gent to iht 
seaboard tor wsoveMW fn American 
bottoms will be suspended until 
Januaryxl. ttrt. tt was announced 
to-day by the United State» Shipping 
Board.

(Yialrman Benson explained this 
interval would be necessary for an 
Investigation of facts and intelligent 
application of the provision of the 
act. This section is one of those to 
which foreign steamship companies 
have objected. Ultimately it Is ex- 

he meflm the Imul* for diplo
matic conversations between the 
American and other foreign Govern - 
monta

TWO WERE KILLED 
BY A GREAT STORM 

IN NORTH DAKOTA

BOLSHEVIK ARMY 
NOW REPORTED TO 

BE FALLING BACK
Paris. July 24. *— A wireless 

message from Mçscow to-day, says 
the Havas Agency, announces that 
the Russian Soviet army is fall
ing back on the order of the Soviet 
commander.

POLICE FAIL TO
FIND FUGITIVE

Assailant of Elderly Jeweler 
Thought to Be in 

Hiding

jfchouefc. . they aa—red -the
central section of the city all 
night and to-day and followed 
■cored of different clues and reports.

up

Fargo, N.D., July 24.—ITwo known 
dead, a dozen Injured, three probably 
fatally, and extensive property dam
age, was the toll of a terrific storm 
which swept over parts of McHenry 
and Ward counties in North Dakota. 
Many farm buildings were destroyed 
and much livestock was killed.

whereabouts of the man who yester
day afternoon attacked 8. A. HtcxJ- 
dart In hie jewelry store, Douglas 
Street AsTar as possible the police 
have barred every avenue of escape, 
but they are not very hopeful that 
Mr. Stoddart’s assailant will be 
«captured. It is thought that unless 
he baa made a get-away from the 
Island altogether, the culprit Is 
hiding In à section of the city roughly 
bounded by Blanshard Street on the 
West. Cook Street on the East. Pan
dora Avenue on the South and prob- 
ably Hay Street pu tt» -North.

Mr. Stoddart. who l|ea In the St. 
Joseph’s Hospital, is recovering from 
his wounds as rapidly as could be 
expected

Immediately after Mr. Stoddart 
as attacked yesterday at a quarter 

to two o’clock, a man answering the 
description of the suspect was seen 
on the streets at different points. 
This, the police say, undoubtedly was 
the assailant. After he had severely 
wounded Mr. Stoddart by striking 
him several times on the head kith 
the butt of a revolver, tne assailant 
jumped through a back window and 
dashed down an alley which leads to 
View Street.

As he ran. he grasped an apron 
'which belonged to a waitress In the 
Kelway Cafe, and which was hanging 
in tf little closet behind <he Jewelry 
store, wiping the blood stains from 
bis hands.

Seen On Streets.
It was immediately after this that 

be waa first seen on the streets. Ped
estrians noticed, with passing inter 
eat. a man answering the description
of the fugitive, running excitedly 
along View Mtreet. This man was 
dressed in White shoes and light 
clothes, in which ihe suspect I» de
scribed as being dressed. In addition. 
persona who daim to have seen him. 
have told the police that they thought 
they noticed blood on his trousers. 
The police point out. however, that 
It would be difficult to tell blood from 
any other stain across the width of a 
street Thiy.maa was witnessed run
ning along View Street and past 8t. 
Andrew’s Cathedral. Later, accord
ing to reports received by searching 
detectives, he was noticed on Mason 

■Street off Pandora Avenue.' He was 
Hit observed oft Vancouver Street. 
His White shoes, distinguished him. 
and fixed him In the memories In the 
people whom the police have since 
interviewed.

After having posted officers to 
watch all people going on • board 
boatseand trains Inspector of De
tectives George Perdue directed the 
fine-combing process of the section 
of the city in which the hunted man 
disappeared. A hundred reports and 

< Concluded on page 4.)

Polish-Bolshevik 
Armistice Is About 

to Be Agreed Upon
Soviet Foreign Minister Reported to Have Informed 

Poles Army Commanders Will Immediately Com
mence Negotiations Following Polish Request.

London, July 24.—Private cables frdtn Warsaw this morning 
say there is a strong report that Moscow has replied to Poland's 
representations for an armistice as follows :

“We have directed our field command to arrange an immediate 
armistice with Poland.”

The following dispatch was sent by M. Tchitcherin, Russian 
Soviet Foreign Minister, to Prince Sapieha, the ' Polish Foreign 
Minister, at Warsaw, at LIB o’clock this morning.

“The Russian Soviet Government has given orders to the 
supreme command of the Red Army to commence immediately with 

o°discover'the t^f.Poluh military command negotiations for the purpose of con- 
eluding an armistice and preparing for future peace between the

two countries.- The Russian

COAL MINERS IN
. KANSAS TO STRIKE

Pittsburg. Kaa., July 24.—A strike 
of the Kansas coal miners next week 
is Impending. Alex Howwt, president 
of the Kansas Miners; Union, asserted 
to-day. The strike, it was explained, 
will be in protest agaln»t<finea levied 
against the miners for refraining from 
working Saturday.

RUSSIANS FIGHT 
OVER A VESSEL

Factions Squabble at San 
Francisco; Kerensky Men 

Take Ship

,uly 24'—A contest 
representative, of the Rue- 

“®vtot Government end adher- 
ents of the former Kerensky regime 
over possession of the Russian trans- 
PKrt..Rogday suited to-day in the 
shooting of Alexander Koroleff. a 
watchman on the vessel. In beth 

an<1 th* departure of the 
ship toy an unnamed destination 
After she was reported by the -ollce 
to have been seized by A. Benleveky, 
a mariner employed by the Kerensky 
faction, Koroleff, who walked to the 
hospital from the ship’s berth, said 
he had been shot after Benkleveky, 
accompanied by twelve special police
men, had taken possession of the 
vessel.

Recently the Ro*<toy, which put In 
nsrs some time ago for supplies, was 
awarded to the Kerensky faction by 
action of the United Slates District 
Court, upon motion of the recognised 
Russian Ambassador at Washington? 
According to police reports, M. Qor- 
denev, Soviet captntn. who brought 
the vessel here, remained in posées- 
•Ion, however, unto ousted by 
tienklevsky to-day.

Oordenev appealed to the police for 
aid to-day.

Peace Moves In China 
But No Agreement Yet

Tientsin, July 23.—Peace delegates arrived it Tientsin but have 
been coolly and auspiciously received.

Former Premier Chin Yung Peng left for Mukden to confer 
with Chang Taao Lin, Governor of Feng Tien, with a view to bring
ing about an early peace:

Indescribable confusion exists on the railroad at'Yaugtshi and 
at the Feng Tien railhead. The militarists are intimidating the 
ntilwaymen, with the consequence that thé line* are badly con
gested. Everything is becoming dis 
organised, and with the neglect of 
sanitary precautions an outbreak of 
cholera Is feared unie»* drastic 
measures are taken immediately. The 
inter national and nnht ir> 1 runs wat 
to Peking to-day. but otherwise the 
congestion contiens».

While fighting to tbs south of 
Peking has ceased, the advance of 
Feng Tien troops on their way to 
Peking continues. The Feng- Tien 
troops are approaching Rengtal from 
two directions and the Anfuites al
ready have evacuated Rental, re
treating along the Kalgan Railway. 

1,000 Escaped.
Some trouble was experienced to

day near Taku. noutheast of Tlentr 
«in, when an attempt was made to 
disarm 2.000 Kwang Tung troops who 
had been quartered there tor several 
years. They resisted and a thousand 
of them escaped into the country 

ap- with their rifles, while the remainder 
were disarmed àfter à fight

Reports that an aeroplane was 
u»ed for bombing Feng Tien troops 
are confirmed. It appears the plane 
was taken up by a Swiss mechanic 
who had never flown before and that 
forty-five bomba were dropped from 
a height of 9,000 feet.

A Conference.
Tbklo, July 23 —The holding of à 

conference by interested parties at 
Toklo to disvues conditions in China 
may become necessary, according to 
a statement by Viscount Uchida. 
Foreign Minister, to the House of 
Peers, made in reply to an interpel
lation, concerning Japan’s Chinese 
policy. He said, however, that the 
time for such a confèrent;© had nqt 
arrived yet.

Personally the Foreign Minister 
did not Jear the present civil war in 
China would spread throughput the 
country. Japan, however, he de
clared. was fully prepared to act ac
cording to wbatydeveloped.

SAYS DISORDERS 
FOMENTED IN ITALY

Premier Warns War Million
aires Accused of Trying to 

Oust Cabinet

Rome, July 24.—Interpolated in tho 
Cpamber yesterday on.the recent dis
orders in Italy. Premier Gioltttl de
clared the Government would dis
cover not only those guilty of actual 
law breaking, but the Instigators.

MWs are no respecter of persons.” 
he aaid. “If anybody imagines he 
can Influence the political life of the 
country with III-begotten millions, 
that person Will soon discover hip 
foolish mistake.”

The Premier alluded to reports that 
persons enriched by the war were 
now spending their money to foment 
disorders with a view to bvert hr
ing the Cabinet .or hindering Parlia
ment in Its functions, and tints 
prevent enactment of the proposed 
patrimony bill, which would confis
cate excess profits.

’ Market Depressed.
It is announced that some investi

gations already made in Rome into 
the disorders have resulted in dis
covery of a financial plot against the 
state, showing that in two days alone 

•04 state bonds were

NOME AEROPLANES
IN NORTH DAKOTA

_ Fargo. -N-D, July 24 —Four Unite* 
Les. arrnï aeroplanes, on their 

flight from Mlneola, NT., to Nome 
Alaska, arrived here nt 1.1* pm to
day from Fort Snetllng, Mina.

AGENT IS • 
MURDERED IN U. S.

Mttoonla. Mont.. July 24.—Major 
Theodore Sharpe, agent in charge of 
the Flathead Indian Reservation, was 
shot and killed by N. J. Perkins, a 
professional farmer employed by the 
Indian Service; at Ravalli this morn
ing.

LIPT0N READY TO 
CHALLENGE AGAIN IF 

SHAMROCK IV. FAILS
Sandy Hook. N. J., July 24.—8lr 

Thomas Llpton, aboard his steam 
yacht Victoria here, was asked this 
question:

“If you should not succeed in 
lifting the America's Clip will you 
challenge again?”

“Why shouldn't I challenge 
Again ?” said the Shamrock's 
owner with a broad smile. *T 
have Always received fair treat
ment from the splendid sportsmen 
here, and I see no reason why 1 
should not attempt to continue thé 
challenge in vase it • becomes 
necessary.”

mand will advise the Polish >om- 
-mand as to the place and date for 
commencing negotiations between 
the military commands * of the two * 
aides.”

Another message read:
“The supreme command of the Red 

Army has received the order of tho 
Soviet Government to enter Into 
negotiations with the Polish military 
command on the question of an arm
istice and peace between Russia and 
Poland The supreme command will
•wwt representatives Yomtohwt with
full powers to a place which will ho 
indicated to you by the command of 
the Russian front, who will Inform 
you of the place and date when a 
Polish représentative will be Invited 
to attend.” *

Russia's reply to Poland's applica
tion for armistice negotiations brings 
In sight a possible solution of one of 
the most serious crises which Europe 
lias had to face since the conclusion 
of the armistice with the Germans In 
November, 1918.
—The official worM of AHIed Europe 
has been stirred to Its depths and 
undisguised iy planned over tho 
sweep of the- Soviet armies through 
territory held by the Poles to the 
very l>«»rdem of Poland proper, with 
a menace to Warsaw and the virtual 
wiping out of Poland as a nation 
looming up to the Allies an possibili
ties If measures were ribt taken to 
fiend off the inôvement by- giving 
efficient and speedy aid to the War
saw Government.

........ — y—•=- • Grodno. •
,iJ^ndo,n’ Ju,y 24.-Occupation of 
Grodno is announced in a Bolshevik 
official statement on fighting opera
tions received by wireless from Mos
cow to-day. Th** statement rayer 

,.r, tro°P* occupied Grodno July 
K fc*™ Started to force the
River Niemen. *

Xn the Slonlm region ( seventy 
miles south of Grodno), we forced the 
River Hteham. taking 150 prisoner». 
During the fighting in the Barait- 
ovitchi region we captured seven 
gtms. two armored trains, twenty- 
one locomotives and 566 wagon*

“In the direction ,.f „„r
t-ee are entnutod along the line ..r 

the River Yaielda.
In the Dubno region we took 1,600 

Poles prisoners.”
Polish Statement.

Warsaw. July 28.—Via fxmdon. 
July 24.—The Poles and Bolshevik! 
are fighting for po*se*slon of Grodno.
In a counter-attack the Poles captur
ed two of the Grodno forts and the 
southern part of the town, which whs 
taken in hand-to-hand fighting.

A communique issued l>y the War 
Office to-day announces further Pol
ish successes along the Niemen. 
where the Bolshevikl have been push
ed back at several places, the Poles 
capturing two cannon and some 
prisoners. The fighting is continuing.

(Concluded on page 4.)

POLISH-BOLSHEVIK 
AFFAIRS NOT BEFORE 

LEAGUE COUNCIL
London, jSti.v 24—Denial of a 

statement contained |p a Soviet 
wireless message dealing with pro
posed peace negotiations between 
Bolshevik Russia arid Poland Is 
made by the Secretary of the League 

ns. The d
Leagnv of Nation* council has - 
considered the questions at Issue be
tween Russia and Poland and has 
never offered mediation, since nei
ther of these countries nor any mem
bers of the League had brought the 
question before the Council.

Deciding Race Monday 
For the America9s Cup

HSandy Ilook, N.J., July 24.—A twenty-five-milc southwester, 
tinder which both Shamrock IV. and Reaolute staggered about the 
starting line under the shortest possible sail, caused the calling off 
to-'day of the fifth and deciding rsee for the America’s Cup.

H A couple of early morning squalls brought up the stiff est I 
jumeiït 0^Shri^.t.',pr o* jhsBSSkAét kaa swept Lower New York harbor in two wee* 

î 'yachts ploughed their way out to the lightship, where 1
terrific sea running, and each skipper notified the 
raittee that he was willing to postpone the conti 
sailed neat Monday. 41

This was the first postponement the American ya«

ha:ve* issued warrants for the arrest 
of those responsible. ■■■■

Similar investigations arc being 
held In other cities, especially Milan, 
Genoa and Turin.

WOMAN SENTENCED.

Portland. Ore., July 24.—Mrs. Rita 
Malthas, aged forty, was sentenced in 
municipal court yesterday to serve 
six months in Jail and pay a fine* of 
$600 on conviction of Having beaten
and otherwise maltreated three small

" ...................rare, the ehtoft four years old? 
tlce of appeal was given.

No

on account of too much breeze since 
the contest between Reliance and 
Shamrock HI. was called off «even- 
teen years ago because of a north
easter.

tin* following the

1
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For the Baby
Allen & Banbury’s, Benger’s Savory & Moore’s, 

Horlick’s and Nëstle’s Foods 
Robinson’s Barley and Groats

Ear Cape

CAMPBELLÏDRÜC STORE
Corner Fort sad Doegiaa Street» Phone 133
We eie prompt. We ere careful- We wee only th* beef le oer were.

A Ford Size Tire
Adjusted on s 6.000 Mile Basle

FOB $17.50
Is tiome Bargain. Tome In and Get One. Also One Pair Z i x 4 

Q. D. Diamond Non-Skid Tires at $33.4$ Each.

. JAMESON & WILLIS, LTD.
Accessary Dept, 746 Fort •«. FI

YOUR HEALTH AND THAT 
OF YOUR EMPLOYEES

-------- I— ----------- : ------------------1  .

* depends very largely on working in an atmosphere 
where the A IB is FRESH and PURE. Why delay! 
tlet our figures for installing an EXHAUST FAN 
SYSTEM.

ÏHACKER & HOLT Cerner Breed end Pander* 
Phene 2922

BOY DROWNED.

_ Vancouver, July 34.—7%m MLmC 
à little lad drowned here yesterday 
was Identified aa that of Foy Cor- 
beau, and an eight-year-old girl. 
Olive Lipton, gave the information 
that Corbeau waa riding on a log 
which floated Into deep water, where 
•he slipped off.

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS.

Winnipeg. July 14. Announcement 
was made here yesterday that the 
J>omlnion t-onvwi»**» M Uhe Army and 
Navÿ Veterans' Association will be 

-held in Victoria, commencing Oc
tober 11. Fifty unite of the organ
ization are expected to attend.

Mo Alimony—Just » Separation.
Peaceful, fiulet separation, no dam

age done, everybody happy again— 
that's the situation when you di
vorce your corns with Putnams 
Com Extractor. Acts like magic— 
don't use any but "Putnam's"—It’s 
the best. 2êc. at all dealers.

EMPIRE FORESTRY
BUREAU URGED

London, July 24.—The Empire For
estry Commission recommends the 
creation of an Imperial Forestry 
Bureau, financed by the Imperial, 
Dominion and Indian Governments, to 
make a systematic survey of the tim
ber resources of the Empire, to organ 
ise research and to establish an in 
atitutlon for the training of forestry 
office re.

The next conference will be held.
If the Dominion approves, irf Canada 
la 1M3.

•TRIKE CALLED.

Paterson. N. J.. July 24.—A sWke 
of approximately 2,600 silk weavers 
In Paterson mills ha» been called te 
lake effect at the close of the work
day next Monday, according to. the 
workers* representatives. The walk
out. it wes stated., has been ordered 
as a protest against wage cuts which 
range from $3 to $13 a week.

TRY TO DISCOVER 
Z CAUSE OF MATH

New York Officials Will 
Analyze Brain of Woman's 

Body Found

New York. July 24.—Chemical an 
alyeia to-day of the brain of the un 
clad body of an unidentified w<jsnan 
which wss found in a trunk Ilf re 
yesterday, shipped from Detroit June 
10, was expected Un assist in estab
lishing bow the victim met her death. 
The brain of the woman, who was 
said to be between twenty-five and 
thirty years old. waa the only vital 
organ left, all other internal organs 
having been removed before the 
trunk was shipped to "Mr. Douglass, 
New York City."

If death was due to criminal 
operation, the analysis of the brain 
should reveal traces of chloroform, 
said Dr. Char lee Norris, chief medi
cal exafhlner. who added that if the 
victim waa poisoned the same an
alysis should so indicate.

NEW SCHEME FOR
SCHOOLS IN OTTAWA

Ottawa. July 24.-The Cltisen 
printed the following In ita news 
columns yesterday afternoon: ■

‘ "The Ontario Provincial Govern
ment has decided to take steps in 
the immediate future to bring to a 
conclusion the unsatlefastery condi
tions which have prevailed with re
gard to the administration of the 
separate school system in Ottaya 
during the last few years, which were 
brought about through the refusal of
the French-speaking representatives
and a majority of the French rate
payers to abide by the famous ‘Regu
lation It/

"Following several conferences 
which Hon. R. A. Grant Minister of 
Education in the Drury Government, 
held with representatives of both 
tactions recently, it has been decided 
to. appoint a Government commieslon. 
composed of two English-speaking 
and two French-speaking members, 
with Judge Gunn as chairman, which 
will take over the administration of 
the schools from the present Separate 
School Board.

•The new commission. when 
formed. wW not be forced egea vhal
present administration, but the Min
ister of Education, through his own 
efforts and those of Judge Gunn, 
will endeavor to gain the consent of 
the majority of the present trustees 
to its taking over the schools."

MOVIE FILMS WERE
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Knneae City. Mo Thou-
sands of motion picture ttlme. valued 
at $1.060.000. were deetroyed by «re 
which followed an exploeion In the 
vaulte of the Famous Hlayers Cor
poration in the Kances City Klim Bx- 
Chanre buildins here yesterday. The 
employees escaped Injury.

The explosion spread to the vaults 
of the Metro Pictures Corporation on 
the floor below. Both vaults were 
completely tutted. ___ ___  _____ „

The Aim, had never been exhibited 
Officials of both corporations said the 
Ions waa not covered by ineuranoe.
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me—-Ye Otoe Firms"—tea

MORE SNAPS 
IN PIANOS

Never before have yon had 
such a worth while oppor
tunity of making a big sav
ing on a really good piano. 
Don't misa this opportunity.

Terms arranged to auit 
yon. ______

HEINTZMAN & C0„ Ltd.
OIDEON MICKS, Ménager 

One salts Feet Offloe Phene 1241

EnmnsnaECEE

The Popular 
Priced Jewaler

KILBURGER
Corner of Fort end Deuglea

azote JÆL

B & K WHEAT FLAKES (PORRIDGE)
Nourish children and give strength to grown-up# Whole wheat brought te a 
form easily digested and m aalmlln I f d Economical, too. Try it for a change.

Pave the way 
Healthy Bodies

COPAS & SON
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS, aril everything at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE— 
Not just one or two article* a* Specials for BAIT—BUT EVERYTHING. Try an order

and be convinced.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY
The nicest made—
Per lb............. . 1.

BUTTER—

65c
KING'S QUALITY, ROBIN 

ROYAL STANDARD 
FLOUR—49-lh seek ............

HOOD or

$3.65
FRESH HERRINGS—

Large can ......................... I0r
APPLES—Pot Piee—

Large gallon can.............
F /X50c

NICE TABLE VINEGAR—
Large bottle ........ 18c

CORN rLAKES —
I packet* for .... 25c

Fruit and Vegetable* of all kind* receiv
ed fre*h every morning. Please telephone 
for price*.

NICE RICH PLAVORY TEA- Ol A Q
Per lb. SOy, or 3 lb*, for. ■., wlewO

SELECTED PICNIC HAM—
Per lb.................................... 33c

Comox Market
•FECIAL» FOR SATURDAY 

STALL 1.
Fat Roasts ...................  **«
Lame Stew .................................    tic
Lege of v#al ......................  S3c
We sell only the choicest of Beef, 
mtlk-fed Veal and fresh killed Lamb. 

»#• Ue for Qualtty.
?V------- ItALL 5.

Eatra Larne Lemons, 35c do*., or
1 doe for........777.T...........  $1.00

Orangoe, per doe ................  15c
Or ape Fruit, 4 for..............  25c

•TALL 0.
■ rollers, at. per lb ..................    40c
Lard. 3 lb*, for.............................$1.00
See Ue fer Roasting Chickens and

Fowl.
•TALL 7.

Home-made Peanut Candy, reg. 
•Sc-IB .........    45c

Our Baked Goods Strictly Freeh 
end of the Beet Quality. 

•TALL» •-•.
•pacial Fruit Cakes, at. each.. 35c 

•ee Ue fer Peetry.
, «TALL 1t.
Our Butter la unequalled fer 

quality. F*i 1l*r for ffaturtfay- " Kt" 
And the Egge We Sell Ara »trictiy

New Laid. , ...”________
■COMOX MARKET FOR QUALITY

Corner YATES and 
BROAD STREETS

CYCLONE TOOK TftL 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Two Persons Killed and a 
Baby Missing;. Large Prop 

erty Damage

Regina, July 24.—Two persona 
were killed, a score injured and 
property damaged to the extent of 
$200.000, In d cyclone which swept 
the southern part of Saskatchewan 
Thursday afternoon in the trail of 
severe thunderstorms which covered 
the Province from west to east. 
Crops were damaged. The greatest 
property damage was caused at Ala
meda. southeast of Regina. There 
the cyclone cut a swath two miles 
wide for several miles.

While'there waa no loss of life in 
that town, damage estimated at 
$100.000 was caused. The Alameda 
schoolhouse was torn to matchwood 
and acattered for mile» around. The 
telephone lines for a considerable 
distance were rendered useless, be
ing torn up and strewn all over the 
roads and fields. The residence of 
Wm Dunnigan, which was con
structed of brick, was almost totally 
wrecked.

A large threshing outfit was blown 
200 yai;ds.
. The storm broke about four o’clock 
and in the town the downpour of 
rain was nothing lees than a cloud
burst. The district here affected is 
several miles-m length, and a lot of 
damage was done both east and west 
of this territory,

Death Toll.
Two Wiled, a "four-day-old baby 

missing, and the country laid in 
waste in an area eight mile» long 
and two miles wide east of the vil
lage of Frobisher, was the toll of the 
cyclone. Yesterday along the coun
try roads for miles were scattered 
timber, clothing, household utensils 
and farm implements.

The, body of Mrs. Guy Holmes waa 
picked up terribly battered, half a 
mile from her home, and not a trace 
of her four-day-old baby haa been 
found. The nurse. Mrs. Byers, in 
whoa» Jap the mile waa lying when 
the cyclone struck the home, was 

' picked up seventy-fiYe yards from 
i the house.

Sixteen horse» in the barn of 
David King were stripped of their 
hair. An eighteen hundred-pound 
stallion was carried through the air 
half a mile and found uninjured 
The village wa* in the grip of the 
storm for twenty minutee.

At Moose Jaw the city power ser
vice and telegraph wires were tied 
up for two or three hours.

Man Injured.
A cyclone smith west of YeHew- 

gras* blew down a house on ihe 
Gartrell farm, severely injuring * 
man named Clllfoyle. who was blown 
about thirty feet inta the air with 
the debris. The Hale High School 
was also demolished. Hail hit the 
Edgely, Edenwold and Avonburst 
districts over an area thirty-five 
miles long by five wide, cutting the 
grain down aa though bjr a mower.

Damage estimated at S25-.OM waa 
caused when the elevator of the He- 
turity Elevator Co. at Bistltii. five 
miles south of Regina, was struck 
by lightning and completely destroy
ed by fire. The building was prac
tically empty of grain.

At Eampman; Hawk, « farmer» 
child was killed, his wife and six 
other children badly injured, and all 
hla farm buildings destroyed.

At Regina considerable damage 
was caused by basement washout# 
i *ightninr struck th» Parliament 
building, but caused little damage.

After a meeting of the Red Cross 
yesterday aid was rushed to the 
stricken areas.

THE DAILY MISERY 
OF

Three Years of •offering Quickly 
Believed by "FRUIT-A-TIVE®”

MR. GASPARD DU»0RD
159 Avenue Pius JX, Montreal

"For three year». 1 was a terrible 
sufferer from Dyspepsia and my 
general health was very bad. I con
sulted a physician and took hie 
medicine and faithfully1 carried out 
hi» instructions; bet I did not im
prove and finally the doctor told me 
I could not be cured.

At thia time, a friend advised me 
to. try ‘Frult-a-tlves’ and I did so. 
After taking two boxes of ‘Fruit-a- 
tivea.’ I waa greatly relieved, and 
gradually this marvelous fruit 
medicine made me completely well.

My digestion and general health 
are splendid-—all of which 1 owe to 
"Frult-a-tlves."

. GASPARD DVBORD.

IM a kSL I far $2.64, trial sise. 
26c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Frult-a-tlvea Limited, Ottawa, 
Ont

• if HI

WORK IN SIBERIA - 
Will BE HOSED

Canadian Red Cross Will 
Conclude Efforts at End 

of July

. Vancouver. July S4.—Instruction» 
have been received from Canadian 
Red Croes headquarters at Toronto 
that the 81t>erian work of the So 
ciety la to he closed at the end of 
July Captain W. B. Lavcock. local 
transportation officer for the Siberian 
supplies, stated yesterday that Colonel 
Douglas Young, the commissioner at 
Vladivostok, will have Just received 

ah* last shipment, which left here on 
June 3 and sailed from Shanghai on 
July 3. After distributing this he will 
return at once to Canada with hia 
staff.

RETAIL MERCHANTS ' 
RE-ELECTED OFFICERS

Lift Bight Off Without Pain

UjJ'
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 

’Freesone" on an aching corn. In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with 
fingers. Truly!
®Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
Freesone" for a few cents, sufficient 

to remove every hard corn, soft 
morn, or corn between the toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or ir 
ntaiion.

NICE TABLE PIGS—
Fer packet ............... 5c

GOLD MEDAL TOMATO 
KETCHUP—Large can 15c

MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE- PA
Per bottle, 85g and.....................Out

We deliver free of charge once * day to any hou*e within the City Ilimit*.

COPAS & SON
Phenee «4 and »

Formerly Copa* » Youg "~
ANTI COMBINE OBOOEB8

Cerner Pert end Breed Street* Phenee 34 and 36

Assorted Butter Scotch, 
50< Per Pound

Nothing more pure on the 
market. 14 Gold and Silver 
Medals awarded for Purity 
ind Excellence.

WIPER’S
1431 Government Street 

607 Yate* Street-

Vancouver, July, 24.—All the offi
cers of the * Dominion executive 
Council of the Retail Merchants* As
sociation of Canada were re-elected 
at a meeting of the Dominion Board 
held last night immediately at the 
conclusion of the convention.

They were aa follows:
President.- J. ' A. Hanfield, Winni

peg. first vice-president. J. O. Wat
son, Montreal; second vice-president,
W. Ball. Asslnlbola, Haak; third vice- 
president. A. O. Skinner. St. John.
X. B,1 lourth vice-president, T. A. 
Gaetz, Red Deer, Alta.; fifth vice- 
president, W..J Hopgood. Halifax,

mil Prince Hffthl Island; 
sixth vice-president, H. G. McRobbie, 
Vancouver; treasurer, Henry Wat 
ters. Ottawa; secretary. E. M. Trow- 
ern. Ottawa.

That the functions of the Board of 
< 'ommerer should be of a construe 
live rather than a destructive nature, 
was the contention of President J. A. 
Hanfield at the banquet which laat 
night concluded the annual conven
tion here. He acored the manner in 
which the Board had been formed, 
and remarked that its actions had 
brought it into ridicule.

No action was taken on a résolu 
lion brought forward by the British 
Columbia branch, that the Board be 
dismissed.

Owing to tl>e large number of com 
plaint» of the increase In smuggling 
it was decided to request the Gov
ernment officials to make a more 
rigid-examination at the border porta.

Winnipeg was «elected aa the next 
convention city.

RED HOT JULY DAYS 
HARD ON THE BABY

July—The month of oppressive" 
heat; red hot days and sweltering 
nights; is extremely hard on little 
ones. 1 Diarrhoea, dysentry. colic and 
cholera infantum carry off tfctmadnd* 
of precious little lives every summer. 
The mother must be constantly on 
her guard to prex-ent these troubles 
or if they come on suddenly to fight 
them. No other medicine is of such 
•id to mothers during fhe hot sum
mer as is Baby's Own Tgblets. They 
regulate the bowels and stomach, 
and an occasional dose given te the 
well child will prevent summer com
plaint. or if the trouble does come 
on suddenly will banish it. Th* 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail At 26 rent* a hex from 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
BrojckviUe, Ont 1

MAY DRINK LlfPMt 
IN ANY ROOM

House-owners' Privilege in 
Ontario Stated by License 

Commission

Toronto. July 24 —If a man has ob
tained liquor by means of a prescrip
tion, it is presumed that it te for 
medical purposes, said J. D. Flavelle. 
chairman of the Ontario License 
Commission, here yesterday. That 
being the case. Chairman FMflreUe 
continued, in a hotel or large boarding 
house he would be expected to keep 
it in hia own bedroom. Of course In 
a man's own private house he might 
drink the liquor in any room.

Chairman Flavelle added:
"All the Board can do is to expreea 

an opinion. It is for the court* to 
make a ruling.'* .

This opinion has a bearing on a case 
in which License inspector Connelly, 
of Renfrew, is said to have asked for 
a ruling from the License Commis 
■ion a* to whether a man who ob 
tained a prescription from a doctor 
for the liquor could drink the liquor 
in hia own home In any apartnn 
other than the sick room.

In the case in queation the man 
drank a portion of the liquor in the 
bathroom.

HEAVY RAILWAY 
RATE INCREASE 

NOW PREDICTED
Winnipeg. July 24,-r—An increase of 

fifty-three per cent, over the present 
rates of Canadian railways is the 
forecast made by members of the 
transportation bureau of the Winni
peg Board of Trade.

Shipper* expect that, in view of 
the United States Railway I*abor 
Board award, an advance of between 
eighteen and twenty per c-ent:*wiir 
h* made at once, in addition to the 
thirty per cent, already asked for.

P. O. Denison, transportation man
ager ef the locdl board, stated that 
th** Board wa* not opposing the in- 
vrease, but was willing that the rail
ways receive whatever Increase in 
rates waa necessary to maintain the 
Canadian railways in proper operat-

July Clearance 
at Mallek’s

Nice assortment of Wash Suit* $12 7S

An offering of Wool Slip-on Sweaters, ripple (ft AA 
style. All the smart colors at............. .. «PvevFx/

Wool Sweater Coats, in plain colors, fine quality, beauti
fully made; greatly reduced. The * <642 OC
clearance price is.....................................sPOeOO

............................!... $10.00

Poplin Drees, priced at less than the actual (PI A AA 
material, only ............................................«P-1-VeVV

T21 Yatee 
Street

Telephone
1901

FOR MEN-

White Canvas Oxfords
Just the thing for Summer—a canvas Oxford with 

leather welter sole*. A A
Per peir.......................................... JpOaVfU

WM. CATHCART GO., LTD.
Pemberton Building631 Pert Street

You Can’t Beat It!
For A Good Cheep Fuel—The Kind You Can Afford to 

Burn—You Can't Beat

At $9.00 Per Ton Delivered Within The City Limit* 
The thrifty householder will order NOW, while stocks 

are plentiful and deliveries guaranteed. Phone your 
order to 123. .-ee-e.-

Victoria Gas Co.
Sales Department Phone 123

$35.00
MEN’S AND WOMEN'S SUITS MADE TO ORDER

$35.00
Made to Order from Imported British Suitings

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government St. Telephone 2669

formally to the head» of the Cana
dian National Railway*.

Mr. Moahcr emphasized the fact 
that the American award had noth
ing to do. in one eenee, with condi
tions in Canada, "We have been ne
gotiating since April last with the 
Canadian National Railway»,'* he 
stated, "and had the United States 
award never been made, we would 
have, I believe, received the in
creases Juat the same.'*

Ottawa. July Sk.—-1 believe that 
new rates of pay for all» Canadian 
railwayman will come into effect in 
one or the August period payday»,** 
•aid A. R. Mosher, head of the Can
adian Brotherhood of Railway Bn 
pHTi— j

Mr. Moaher stated that for the ! 
present the meetings in Ottawa have 
been finished The Western Board 
haa gone West ahd the Eastern 1 
Board to Montreal, In pursuit of ! 
more Information. They will meet i 
again In Ottawa In about ten day*, j 
and will then present their final.ouw à

RULES DIVORCES NOT
VALID IN QUEBEC

Montreal. .July 24.—Mr. Justice 
l«eranger decided yeeterday that a 
divorce granted by the Parliament at 
Ottawa to two Roman Catholics la of 
no effect in the Province of Quebec.

The case upon which Hie Lord- 
ship delivered this decision waa that 
of Mr* Bernadette David, who aued 
her husband for alimony, the hus
band securing a divorce ^from her 
subsequent to the commeifcement of 
the action.

upheld by the Judge, who decided 
that a marriage between Roman 
Catholics wa# indissoluble in the 
Province of Quebec except by death

fCZEMA p
Hons. It relieves et eue# and grsdu«SrusïLftjn crsttaaftnùuns&Limited. Xereaio

Oldest Coal Dealers in B.C.

Coal With a 
Reputation 
For Economy
That*» the kind of Coal you’re 
looking for—the kind we eel!.

“Old Wellington" Washed Nut. 
“Old Wellington" Lump,

Many a change la for the bet
ter-try OLD WELLINGTON.

Walter Witter* Sen
636 Port Street Phone 3667 

-A-

NO ONCMAN CANS.

Reels,. July 14.—Reels, oiilswe, 
by IS? majority, have rejected the 
by-law lb Chance the street car sys
tem to the one-man plan.
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Hammock Days Are Here
The days for the comfy hammock and outdoor 

life are here. We have in stock a splendid range 
of hammocks for the grown-ups and the little 
ones at very moderate prices. Come and sec 
them.

REFRIGERATORS
Screen Doors 

Window Screens
See uk for those season

able goods. We have them 
at low prices in different 
styles.

Iron and Brass Beds
A splendid assortment of 

Brass and Iron Beds. Spring 
Mattresses. Pillows and Chil
dren's Cots to choose from. No 
space here to give detailed 
prices, but it will pay you well 
to come and see how reason
able the prices are. -

We Give Ten Per Cent. Discount Off Regular Prices for 
Spot Cash

BETTER value

""SINN FEINER’S HOUSE
BURNED BY CROWD

London. July 24.—A dispatch from 
a »romore. County Down. Ireland, said 
i hat during rioting and . pillaging by 

. Unionists there crowds attacked the 
house of' a’ prominent Sinn Felner. 
The occupants of the house fired 
upon the attackers as they approach
ed. but iHblwd out Through a resr 
«entrance before the building was cap
tured. The house was promptly 

' burned.
Shops -belonging to Nationalists 

were àttacked and badly damaged. 
Military reinforcements were sent to 
aid thé police, who were hard pressed. 

e During the looting one man entered 
a shop and carried off -the caeh regis
ter. while another brought a hand- 
truck and removed the shop fittings. 
In another case an attempt to carry 
•>ff a piano failed, whereupon the in
strument was burned.

ULSTER VOLUNTEERS
ARE REORGANIZING

London, July 14.—A dispatch from 
Belfast last evening said that the fol
lowing announcement, which was re
garded as significant, was Issued 
from Ulster headquarters In the old 
town hall In Belfast yesterday:

“Lteut.-Col. Spencer. D.8.O., who 
formerly was connected with the 
Ulster Volunteer force as-chief of 
staff, haa assumed command of that 
body. All loyaliata should report to 
their respective battalions.**

It was estimated yesterday that 
fourteen persons had been killed in 
the rioting In Belfast.

Sixteen Sinn Bstaw arrested hi 
Belfast Sunday have been brought to 
England. Thirty or forty prisoners, 
remanded on looting chargee, are still 
In jail in Belfast. It is expected that 
^ia,number will he largely increased

Mrs. Walker 
Bays 2 Cases

Mrs. Walker ta a recent eonvert 
to Pacific Milk. She lives away 
up the Coaat. For several years 
they have used canned milk but 
had never tried Pacific, thinking 
all were about the same. A 
neighbor, about ten^Ilee away, 
explained that Pacific had a 
most natural flavor and gave her 
a can. Mrs. Walker bought two 
cases after trying it and says 
she lik^l it better than any she

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

S2S Drake «L. Vancouver. B. C. 
Factory at Ladner. B. C.

TO CONSIDER WAGES.

Washington. July 24.—Appointment 
of a special board to consider read
justment of the wages of 75,000 navy 
yard employees In the United States 
and to submit recommendations fora 
new schedule on or before August 20, 
was announced yesterday by Assis
tant Secretary of the Navy HooaevelL

Tam, Red or Freckled
Skin 1$ Easily Shed

To free your summer-soiled skin of its 
muddines*. freckles, blotches or tan. the 
best thing to do Is to free yourself of the 
skin itself This Is easily accomplished 
by the use of ordinary roercolixed wax. 
which of course can be had at any drug
store Use at night as you use cold 
cream, washing it off in the morning 
Immediately the offending surface skin 
begins tb come off in fine powder-like 
particles. Gradually the entire outer 
scarf skin is absorbed, without the least 
harm or inconvenience The second 
layer of akia now In evidence presents a 
spotless whiteness and sparkling beauty 
obtainable In no other way. One ounce 
of merevlised wax usually la sufficient to 
completely renovate a bad complexion.

Vancouver Island News
Black Diamond Ledge.

Nanaimo: At the last meeting of 
Black Diamond Lodg* No. 5, L O. 5! F„ installation Was conducted by 
Bros. J. R. Crellin. D.D.O.M., aa- 
slated by Bro. W. Morton. P.G.M.. and 
the following Paat Grande: J. Sump- 
ton. J. B. Nleholson. E. Rodgers. Wm. 
Ritchie and O. McBrvom. The ofBcere 
Installed were. W.G.. T. J. Wood; 
V.G., F. Nash; Recording Secretary. 
Wm. Carmichael; Flnanctfl Secre
tary, E. G. Cavalsky; Treasurer. J. R. 
McKânnell; IL8.N.U, G. McBroom; 
L4LN.G.» J. Hill; R.8.V.O.. T. Smith; 
L.8.V.O., E. E. Taylor; W. & Ben
nett; Conductor. G W„ Mortimer; 
R.8.S., A. H. Nash; L.S.8.. W. J. 
Hethertngton; I.O, T. Moore; O.G, T. 
Walters. %

On Holiday Teur.
Courtenay: Hon. J. W. de B. Far

ris. Attorney-Genera I for the Prov
ince. le spending a two weeks' holiday 
in the district. He will probably visit 
Salmon River district while he Is In 
the northern portion of the Inland. 
It was reported that he would visit 
Mervllle on this trip, but it là not like
ly. as he is on à two weeks' holiday. 
Mrs. Farr la and family are With the 
Attorney-General.

Courtenay Waterworks.
Courtenay^ J. Fox. of the Founda

tion Company, arrived on Monday in 
order to make Anal arrangements for 
the waterworka contract. He states 
that there is much trouble In getting 
delivery of pipe and does not .think 
that they will be able to start work 
for the next three weeks on that ac
count. There is great difficulty in 
getting wire to* bind the wood pipe 
and also In obtaining delivery of the 
iron pipe at the Intake. Once a start 
is made, however, the completion of 
the Job will not take long. Mr. Fox 
estimates that the company will era- 
ploy about forty men.—Cornea Argue.

Danes at Boom Camp.
Courtenay : The Comox Logging A 

Railway Company will give a dance in 
the new building at the Boom Camp 
to-day. in order to commemorate the 
opening of that place. This building 
serves as a bunk house, but as it now 
stands. Is more like a seaside hotel. In 
appearance than a bunk house. Guests 
at the dance will have an opportunity 
of looking over it.

Poultry Demonstration.
Ganges;, On Thursday. July 12. 

Professor E. A. Lloyd, of the Univer
sity of B. C.. paid a vl»U to Ganges, 
and for the benefit of the poultry 
men of the district conducted g cul-

Why Cox and Harding Will

Both candidates on the Democratic ticketdeclare that they will make their chief fight 
on the League of Nations issue. Replying, Senator Harding says that since “the Presi
dent demands a campaign on this issue/’ since “ the Democratic platform makes the issue 
paramount,” and since “the Democratic candidates unqualifiedly acquiesce," then “the 
.Republican party and candidates gladly accept the challenge." Although the candidates 
have thus joined issue over the League of Nations there are independent publicists who 
agree that many citizens will vote their party ticket quite irrespective of what Governor 
Cox and Senator Harding may say about the League, and instead of the coming election 
being a great national referendum on the League of Nations it will he, in the opinion of 
The Lowell Courier-Citizen, “simply on which party is to be trusted-rthc Democrats after 
their prolonged exhibition of their quality or the Republicans after their prolonged ab
sence, which may have made the heart grow fonder."

The leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, July 24th, throws many 
sidelights upon the reasons why the candidates are pushing the League of Nations to the 
front as a dominant issue, and it wiM be highly interesting and instructive reading to the 
American voter just now.

Other news-subjects treated from all angles in this fine number of “The Digest" arc 
indicated, by the following headings:

Bumper Crops and Lower Prices
Department of Agriculture Announces That Danger of a-Food Shortage 

Next Winter Is Definitely Past
Birth of a “Farmer-Labor Party" 
Poland’s Military Collapse 
Is the Treaty Too Hard on Germany? 
Ü. S. To Trade With the Bolsheviki 
The Franco German War For Coal 
China—Freest of the Free 
As Europe Sees Cox 
Uncle Sam, Mighty Hunter 
Mechanical Political Orators 
Better Goods From Poorer Cotton 
Which Are Genuine and Which 

Spurious Art Treasures 
Newspaper Education 
The “Nobel" Dramatist 
New Freedom for Catholic Kings.

Are

Remedy For the Moral Breakdown 
More Gospel and Less Sensation 
International Market for Iron and Steel 
“Jimmy" Cox, Before and After Nomina- 
, tion
Gen. Gorgas, Wholesale Saver of Human 

Lives
Irish Military Rule Especially Hard on 

Women, Children -and Constables 
New International Champions in Golf and 

Tennis
What Makes Your Phonograph Records 

Scratch
Best of the Current Poetry 
Topics of the Day

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons

July 24th Number On Sale To-day at All News-Dealers

The

FUNK * WAÜNALUS COMPANY iPublishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK

ling demonstration In the afternoon 
at Mr. JDean's ranch. In the evening 
Mr. Lloyd lectured on “Poultry Man
agement" in the Mahon Hall* during 
the course of which £e laid great em
phasis on the necessity for stringent 
and frequent culling to eliminate as 
far as possible the feeding of un
profitable birds. He also suggested 
that owing to the high cost of grain 
economy in feeding should be studied, 
more carefully by poultry men. Many 
queutions were asked on the general 
management of poultry, and.great In
terest was shown in the answers given 
by Mr. Lloyd. About thirty people 
were present at each meeting. Dur
ing the interval between the two 
meeting» Mr. Lloyd visited local poul
try ranches, giving valusblo advice 
and instruction to the owners.

A Good Crep.
Keating: Capt. J. F. C. Wood, of 

"Fragaria Farm," Keating, received 
over 14.000 worth of strawberries frbm 
his two and one-half acres this year. 
In one day eleven pickers gathered 
one hundred and ten palls, and the 
next day gathered sixty-seven pails 
off the same patch.—Sidney Review...

Trinity Mission Hall.
Happy Valley—The ninth annual 

picnic of the Sunday School, connect
ed with Trinity Mission Hall, Happy 
Valley, took place on Thursdây, and 
was held on Witty's,beach, Metchosin. 
Friends amply provided for their 
automobile conveyance, as also for 

; the childrens' enjoyment of a sump
tuous lunch and afternoon tea. Mrs. 
Narrvway and Miss Gawley, their 
teachers, being most Indefatigable In 
thaiy successful endeavors to make 
the event a thoroughly enjoyable one. 
Towards,the close of the proceedings 
the minister in charge, Rev W. W. 
Winter, presented Miss Ed a Bird with 
* beautiful gold fafet> , 
feuromunited with iqe figure of a dove 
set with pearls, as a token of her 
scholars* affection and esteem, upon 
her leaving Happy Valley. Day 
schools for promotion to another dis
trict. Miss Bird-very feelingly ex
pressed her pleasure and gratitude.

VICTORIA CONTRACTOR 
SUCCESSFUL TENDERER

The successful tenderer for the 
new school ai Courtenay Is Robert 
Moncrleff, of this city. Mr Mont- 
crieff was 14.500 lower than'the sec
ond competitor, his figure being W.-'

Already a start has been made, the 
inspection tb be In charge of James 
Ledger wood for the Government and 
Board of School Trustees.

Burnett A Stevenson will be the 
painters, and C. S. Wood contractor 
for the wiring.

POVERTY INSPECTION 
DISLIKED IN BRITAIN

Victims Complain Government 
Is Too Paternal To

wards Them

pbBdoh. Tufy H.—Although the poor 
may not be enamored of their poverty, 
they are beginning to object to the 
paternalism of the Government, which 
think* poverty ought to be exhibited 
for inspection every few hours. The 
Government Is a rather recent eonvert 
to the view that distress Is a matter 
for Government interest and. like all 
new converts, has taken on the man
ners of the sealot.

Since the establishing of a Ministry 
of Health there has been appointed a 
great horde of Inspectors, popularly 
known as health visitors. In the great 
name of running down sanitary viola
tions they are not giving the poor time 
to get sick If weu, or to get well if 
wick, being kept occupied showing their 
premtnes to health vial tore.

This, at least. Is the complaint— 
considerably exaggerated, of course—of 
these who are on the Government s 
new visiting list. They have begun to 
protest and naturally go to their pas
tors with their complaints.

One of them, a Father Poulton, the 
parish pnest of Rugeley and a mem
ber of the Lichfield Board of Guardians 
of the Poor, took up the cudgels for 
his wards and went after the Inspec
tors hammer and tong*. He declares 
that once upon a time an Englishman’s 
home was regarded ss his castle—be 
It high or low—but now .especially If It 
belongs in the low classlflcàflbn. It has 
become more like s rabbit warren, to 
^^searched by the Health Minister’s

The visitors looked so numerous to 
Father Poulton that he expressed the 
opinion that If the Government con
tinued Its multiplication of paternal
istic officials It would not be long be
fore the whole population would be 
reduced to Inspecting one another for

=£=

•THE FANION CENTRE*

BURBERRY
COATS

BURBERRY 
COATS ,

•tore Heure—f am. Is • p-m. Wednesday 1 Mb

SOLDIERS FIRED
VOLLEYS IN BELFAST

London. July 24.—A dispatch to The 
Centred News from Belfast Hays that 
In the rioting on the Kewtonaras 
road last night the police dubbed the 
crowd and the soldiers fired four vol~ 
leys. It, adds that a number of per
sons were Injured.

The clash followed an attempt by a 
mob to set fire to the convent

NOVEL.

•’This Is a novel proposition I have 
received from * these publishers.'* 
"What is It?" "To Write one.' — 
Baltimore American.

FRECKLE-FACE
l/thei

,;!*!«$ j.

Sun end Wind Bring Out Ugly Spets.
Hew te Remove Easily

Here's s chance. Miss Freckle-face 
to try a remedy for freckles with 
guarantee of .a reliable concern, __ 
It will not-cost you a penny unies» 
It removes the freckles; while If It 
does give you a clear complexion the 
expense Is trifling.

Simply get an ounce of Othlne— 
double strength—from any druggist 
and a ffw applications should «how 
you how easily It Is to rid yourself 
of the homely freckles and gei a 
beautiful complexion. Rarely Is 
more than one ounce needed for the 
worst case.

Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength Othlne as this 
strength is sold under guarantee of 
money back if it fails to remove

Twenty-five Sample 
Dresses

For Misses and Small 
Women

Advantageously Priced For Monday's 
Selling at

$16.50 to $42.50
Presenting Monday a specially priced 

group of twenty-five sample Dresses, 
in sizes and styles most suitable for 
misses and small wopien. At their sale 
prices they represent very unusual 
value. The prudent will make early 
selection. ______ ___ ____
Included ere Dresses of Serge, Tricotine, Wool 
Jersey ànd Silk Trieolette. Sizes 16, 18 and 36.

Advance Fall Styles end No Two Alike.
View Window Showing.

3 &

Accessories 

That Charm

Women who ap
préciât» the import
ance of the little 
things in life always 
choose Iheir acces
sories with scrupu
lous care, for with 
them it is easy to 
make or mar a cos
tume.

Our accessory dis
plays are aatisfy- 
ingly complete.

Chamois Suede 

Gauntlet Gloves -

Dent's Chamois Suede 
Gauntlet Gloves, ,in
lirown, mode and 
beaver; in sizes 6 to 
7 ; very tine quality ; 
perfect fitting and 
much in vogne for 
present wear. Price, 
pair ...........«5.75

.Jaeger Pure 

Wool Union 

Suits
Jaeger All Pure Wool 

Union Suits, for women 
In medium and heavy 
qualities: fashioned with 
short and long sleeves, 
strap shoulder and knee 
and ankle length; at per 
suit $8.60 to $10.60

Kxeepth>ual_^alues_Jn_Fine_^wiss_

Underwear

Announcing the arrival of a delayed shipment of 
fine Swias Underwear, which we have marked at 
"very dose pftteiC If will ply you and pay yon well 
to investigate this line of specially priced Swiss 
Knitted Underwear.
•wiee Cotton Undervesta, 

plain and fancy tope. At
$1.00. $1.26 and
................................ $1.60

Swiss Spun Silk and Cot
ton Vesta, plain and 
fancy tope. At $1.75 
to .......................... $3.50

6wiee Lisle
plain and fancy tope. 
At $1.25 and . .$1.60

•wise Union Suita, in 
cotton and spun slDt; 
also ~cotton and wool : 
with plain and fancy 
tops- Trices vary from 
$1.76 to ............$3.75

Announcing the Arrivsl of a New 
Shipment of

^urberrvCoats”For

Women -

ded Ip

We suggest that choice be made while 
such an excellent assortment of materials 
and styles are available. Included 
this new shipment are many 
models. In shade* of grey, brown, Lovat 
and fancy vheather mixtures, with new 
collar and belt arrangements.

. For motoring. Inclement 
weather, and while travelling, 
no coat compares with the "Bur
berry"—Prices vary

Selling Agent» for Vancouver Island

PRAIRIE CONDITIONS
Vieiter Speak* ef Situation Regard

ing Manitoba Polities.

Numbered among the visitors te 
Victoria are Mr. and Mrs. Sen Miller, 
of Roblin. Man. Mr. Miller, who la 
one of the beat known and most ex
tensive farmers of the Roblin dis
trict i» on an extended holiday trip, 
KkVtat toured California slid the 
Okanagan.

In speaking of the. political situa
tion in the prairie province. Mr. Mil
ler expressed the opinion that Pre
mier Norris would be able to main
tain hi* Government only through the 
support of the United Farmers and 
Labor. The Farmer party, he said, 
waa developing strength all over 
Manitoba, mainly through disaatie 
faction with the Ottawa 
Having organized as a unit 
the Federal administration.

found" themselves forced Into Pro
vincial politic». However, the Pro
vincial campaign was not pushed 
with the same energy had there been 
a Federal election at Issue.

Mr. Miller reports that hundred* of 
farmers were misled into eellldg their 
participation certificate* for two 
cents a bushel, the «peculator reap
ing a profit of at leaat 18c on each 
buahel. This, he considers, waa due 
to th*» vague information supplied by 
Ottawa aa to the ultimate value of 
these certificates.

Crop conditions when Mr. Aliller 
left Manitoba were Ideal, and a good 
harvest this year will»mean thou
sands of farmers flocking to 
coaat for the Winter, and 
caees to reside her 
The Okanagan fruit 
trading the attention of 
prairie people who 
lng the rigorous cli 
for that of British Columbia.

It’s Easy Now to Curl 
Hair to Stay Cu

-4-
To cur! the hair to stay < 

lng equal# the simple i ** 
if a little HaeMT 
a dean tooth I 
hair, the i 
will be in cv
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A FREE PORT AREA.

Victoria Is ideally adapted for 
; the establishment of a free port 

area. It is the first and last port 
of call for most, if not all, of the 
ocean shipping operating be 
tween British Columbia and Pu
get Sound and the rest of the 
world. It possesses admirable 
docking facilities and enjoys ex 

i eellent communication with both 
i the Mainland of the Province 
j and Puget Sound. Its features 

in this respect highly impressed 
the Minister of Railways and 
< anals and the President of the 

' National Railways on their last 
visit to this city and they seemed

■ to he favorable to the proposal 
when it was submitted to them.

The chief difficulty in the road 
{is the false conception of what 

a free port area means which 
exists in certain quarters, p^r 
tieularly in the temple of high 
protection. There it is suspected 

J to be a sort of camouflaged free 
trade proposition, an insidious 
and iniquitous scheme to under- 

7 mine the protective tariff; spe- 
ji-»*»1 privilege, of course, balks at
■ any kind of a policy with the 
word “free" attached to it.

The Dominion Government, 
however, knowfc or should know, 
that the establishment of a free 
port area in Canada would have 
no more effect upon the present 
fiscal policy of the country than 
the establishment of Hamburg 
as a free port had upon the pro- 

* feet ion ist policy 'of fifTtttftny. ft 
is merely an elaboration of the 
Ibonding system which has been 

j in existence in Canada for many 
years and which, by the way. is 
largely utilized by Canadian 
high protectionists themselves. 

- The Board of Trade should en 
deavor to obtain from the Min
ister next week something 
definite in the way of a reply 
to its representations on this 

Tgnbjeet. -----;

SETTLERS FROM BRITAIN.

An Ottawa dispatch gives an 
account of the work carried ou 
in the British Isles by Messrs. 
W. E. Scott—formerly British 
Columbia's Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture—and Russell Wil
son in their joint capacities of a 
select committee of the Federal 

, Soldier Settlement Board and 
counsellors to the intending emi- 

" grant. No fewer than eighty- 
three sessions were held by the 

'committee in many parts of 
Great Britain amd Ireland with 
the result that six hupdred and 

| twenty-nine settlers have been 
! obtained for the farms of the 
i country. Half of this number 
have had experience in the rural 
sciences while all of them will 
be required to speuil the prej 

j scribed time on ( aiiadian farms 
before being settled on their own 
account.

In making his brief statement 
Mr. Scott expressed the view 

! that Canada should go after 
more settlers of this kind, and 
he supports the opinion with a 
very good reason for the eon- 

- 'tinuanee -of- the programme,, 
which appears to have been so 
successful, by reminding the au
thorities that Australia and New 
Zealand have detected the bene 
fits of personal contact w-ith the 
potential emigrant. During the 

' coming Fall, Mr. Scott points 
.out, Commonwealth and Do 
minion emissaries will present 
attractive inducements for set
tlers from Britain. As far as 
this country is concerned the 
work'of the Committee has been 

;suspended for a year, a proceed 
ing which appears to be some 
what unwise in view of the fact 
that it should be possihfe to oh 
tain a further batch of new set
tlors for Casad*. whose best 
time, to leave the Old Country 
would be in the early Spring of 
next year.

It goes without saying that 
the policy of selection is not only 
the most practical but the 
«heapest in the long run. The 
old svstem of reliance solely 
upon literature, invariably writ

‘ ten in
ttplete wilh extravagant prom

ise to the intending settler, was 
responsible for a tide of 4mmi 
gration from Europe which, to a 
considerable extent, added little 
to the development of the coun
try, while.. .personal disappoint
ment and financial loss in eases 
of newcomers wholly unsuited 
to the new conditions often have 
injured the Dominion through 
the unfavorable advertisement 
they became.

SOVIET SENDS REPLY.

What promised to be another 
great European conflagration 
appears to have been averted by 
the acquiescence of the Soviet 
Government in the request of 
Poland for an immediate armis
tice. The Russian Minister of 
Foreign Affairs has informed 
Prince Sapieha, the Polish For
eign Ministerat Warsaw, that the 
Soviet authorities have given or 
ders to the supreme command of 
the Red Army to commence ne
gotiations with the Polish mili
tary command for the purpose 
of concluding an armistice and 
preparing for peace between the 
two countries.

The importance of this turn 
of events cannot be overesti
mated. It weakens the sugges 
tion that the ambiguous and pat
ronizing reply of the Moscow 
Government to the British note 
entitled Soviet Russia to a fresh 
dose of distrust from the Allied 
nations. It implies Polish re
sponsibility for the conflict 
which had threatened to wrap 
the new Republic completely in 
the lap of Bolshevism, and is a 
hint to Allied diplomacy that 
Russia 's form of Government, no 
matter what it is. must he ron- 
sidered as duly authoritative 
until sinli time as the masses 
themselves convert it into a 
really representative institution.

Cessation of hostilities in the 
East may remove the newly 
erected obstacle to commerce be
tween Great Britain and Russia. 
At the point where a general re
sumption of trade appeared to 
t>« within, reach . Mr. Lloy d. 
George stopped the negotiations 
for the reasop that Russia re
fused to conclude an armistice 
with her assailant in accordance 
with Britain’s terms. Moscow’s 
reply intimated-that this was a 
matter to he settled betwjen 
Russia and Poland themselves. 
In the main Moscow was reason
able. Poland broke the pledges 
to which her signature as an 
original member of the League 
of Nation» - obligated bar ; she 
should have received admonition 
and not support from the Allies.

A PRACTICAL MINISTER.

The part taken by the Hon : E. 
D. Barrow, British Columbia’s 
Minister of Agriculture, in as
sisting the people oMIatsqui to 
prevent irretrievable disaster to 
thousands of acres of the choicest 
lands in the Krasl-r Valley al
ways will stand as a monument 
to his sturdy quality. For 
thirty-six hours he and a score 
of other workers labored up to 
their necks in a raging, muddy 
torrent. Only at brief intervals 
when extreme bodily discomfort 
dictated the necessity to restore 
normal circulation did any of 
these men leave their tremen
dous task. That they succeeded 
is nothing short of a miracle. 
British Columbia may well doff 
its hat to the people of Matsqui 
and remember with especial 
pride how a score of men saved 
ten thousand acres from the 
flooded waters of the Fraser.

HISTORY WILL NOT REPEAT

In am address at Cumberland 
on Tuesday Mr. Bowser in
formed an audience that there 
was little prospect of a provin
cial general election this year. 
If the signs of the times could be 
rightly read, paid hr. it looked 
as if the Oliver Government 
would hold on to the Govern 
ment cheque until the last 
minute.
tion be borne out in fact, he may 
rest assured that the Adminis
tration now in charge of the af
fairs of the Province will “hold 
on to the Government cheque'* 
only for such time as may be de
termined by the expressed will mmum. TSe
of the people. For instance, it 
will-not require two and a half 
months for the Oliver Govern
ment to retire from office in the 
event of the receipt of its march
ing orders from the electorate. 
The Bowser regime expired by 
popular verdict on September

_____ ....-___ , 14. 11*16; but mouths had elapsed
flamboyant language and before the Premier's office was

ready lor its new occupant-, «{'it

TAXATION POLICY.

Professor Seligman, head of 
the faculty of Political Science 
of Columbia University and a 
world-famous authority on eco
nomics, who is visiting the city, 
emphasizes a shortcoming of 
Canada's taxation system which 
has been urged upon the author
ities of this country very vigor
ously and persistently during the 
last few years. Taxes, he points 
out, fall too heavily upon the 
consumer and business, and net 
heavily' enimgh upon large in
comes.

This is true particularly of Do
minion taxation. At least eighty 
per cent, of Canada’s national 
taxation falls upon consumption, 
this being the effect of tariff and 
commodity taxation in operation 
here. Wealth contributes the 
smaller fraction. In the United 
States and ’conspicuously in the 
United Kingdom the proportions 
are reversed. There the taxation 
falls most heavily upon those 
best able to pay. It is this 
policy, enforced without fear or 
favor, which is enabling Great 
Britain to make so much pro
gress in her recuperation from 
the war. It is ft policy Canada 
will have to adopt sooner or 
later in her own best interests.

WHEAT ON THE PRAIRIES

The area sown to wheat in the 
Prairie Provinces this year is 
2,000,000 acres less than the 
area under crop last year, the 
figures being 15,771,000 acres for 
1920 against 17,750.000 for 1919.

In Manitoba the area is 
2.687.000 acres as against 
2.880,301 acres (decrease 7 p. c.), 
in Saskatchewan 9.440,000 acres 
•« «gainst 10,5SI',3ti3 acres i do 
crease lip. o.), and in Alberta 
503 acres (decrease 15 p. e.}, 
3,644,000 acres, as against 
4,282,000, Under oats the 
area is 9,919.000 acres, as 
against 9,452,386 acres, an 
increase of 5 p. c. The acreage 
in Manitoba is 1,887,000, in 
Saskatchewan 5.126.000 and in 
Alberto 2.906.060; Barley » 
sown to 1,763,000 acres against 
1.800,745 acres, a decrease of 
2 p. c., Manitoba having 855,000 
acres, Saskatchewan 480,000 
acres, and Alberta 418,000 acres. 
The total acreage under rye for 
the three provinces is 557,600 
acres, as against 573,218 acres, a 
decrease of 3 p. e. The area 
under flax is placed at 1,178,000 
acres as against 1,068,014 acres 
last year, an increase of 10 p. e. 
By provinces the area is 62.000 
acres in Manitoba, 1,032,000 
acres in Saskatchewan and 
84,000 acres in Alberto. The 
area planted in potatoes is 
146,700 acres as against 154,024 
acres last year, a decrease of 
5 p. c. In Manitoba the acreage 
is 40,900, in Saskatchewan 
62,800, and in Alberta 43.000.

NOTE AND COMMENT
Hon. Arthur Meighen, the new 

Premier, pleads for more toler
ance in the relations of the Can
adian people with one another, 
with special reference, we pre
sume to political relations. Mr. 
Meighen "a, appeal undoubtedly 
is very milch ta the point. He 
himself will have an excellent 
opportunity of setting an ex
ample particularly "in his atti
tude towards his opponents in 
the House of Commons, where 
until now he has been notor
iously the least tolerant of men.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS
NATIONAL POLICIES.

(Saskatoon Star)
It In fairly obvious that the new 

party will stress the point that 1t Is 
endeavoring to legislate for all Can
ada. doubtless with the corollary that 
other parties are sectional. Chang
ing conditions have, however, rpther 
destroyed the force of this argument. 
It is true that thç demand for tariff 
came very strongly, for a number of 
vears. from the western farming 
population, and very largely from this 
tsrtfrin ul-tne. Rut Ihls i* no longer 

There are now the UnitedIf Mr. Bowser’s predie- 0nt,rt0. qu.iwc, n,„
Brunswick and Nnve Senti», and they 
>1» uramllllE ixnntr die same eco
nomic and fiscal reforme aa (ho 
western grain growers. The negr 
party cannot lay sole title to the 
term, -national.™ on the ground .that 
they are supporting the only platform 
calculated to benefit the whole Do-

Polfay.
as formulated by the Canadian Coun
cil of Agriculture, has I ta thousands 
of supportera In all provinces.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
(Manitoba Free Press.)

Manitoba should not feel that It Is 
getting faddy by adopting Propor
tional Representation. Cmcho-Blo- 
vskta. which Is only about a year 
old. has Just had an election under 
the ayatem. And with very sat Is- 
factory results, too. AU parties aunt 

y represented in the parliament

POLICE FAIL TO
FIND FUGITIVE

(Coetinned from jpoge 1.)

cluee were followed up, every infra-
jpttoctiy mmmmt.

joining la the seArch. Twe automo
bile» were Kept In operation all 
night, and the search was not dis
continued for a moment. The po
lice were unsuccessful In finding 
any trace of the criminal himself.

Hue end Cry.
Meanwhile, certain clues about 

which the police refuse to 
speak, as they consider that the 
fugitive might profit by knowledge 
of them, were followed up at police 
headquarters, while the police of 
other Island cities were notified of 
the crime and given a delfrriptlon of 
the suspect A close watefh was kept 
on all launches leaving the shores 
of the Island about the city, but no 
boat was missed. Indeed, the police 
are inclined to think that their man 
Is still In hiding in the city.

This morning the search for the 
criminal was prosecuted with re
doubled energy, detectives conduct
ing what amounted to a house-to- 
house search in those districts of the 
city where the fugitive was last

Mr. Steddart Talks.
Last night the police got Infor

mation about the affair from Mr. 
Htoddart through his physician. Dr. 
lsennox. who sewed fifteen stitches 
in the injured man's scalp. This 
morning, however, detectives were 
allowed to Interview the wounded 
man. who told them substantially 
the same account of the crime as 
published in The Times yesterday. 
He said that a man who described 
himself as a sanitary inspector came 
to his store-on Thursday and asked 
for permission to look over piping 
in the rear

Y’esterday he returned, and while he 
was conversing with 'the proprietor 
on the subject, suddenly struck.him 
on the head. A fierce struggle en
titled. Mr. Htoddard said, and though 
the jeweler fought with wonderful 
strength and courage for a man of 
eighty years, he wa4 finally overcome. 
However, his assailant, surprised by 
the entry of outsiders, was forced to 
escape through the rear window.

Never Saw Him Before.
It was thcAight for a hime that the 

man might have had some other mo
tive than robbery for entering the 
store, that he might have borne some 
personal grudge against the propri
etor. While he cannot be sure Of the 
criminal's motive, of course, Mr. 
-AStoddatdt states that he had never 
seen the man t>eT6ï*'h# came to ht* 
store on Thursday posing as a sani
tary inspector. There had been no 
personal quarrel between them, he 
said. The only explanation, there
fore. is that the man intended to 
knock the proprietor unconscious, rifle 
the shop and make good his esespe.

The police state their belief that 
the assailant, thought he may be a 
criminal with a record. is 
not an accomplished crook. The 
“job" would have been done with a 
rrfst deal less excirsmsm and noise, 
they say. had the assailant been ex
perienced.

Description.
The description of the man given 

to the police is to the effect that he 
is between thirty-five and forty years 
of age. about five feet eight Inches in 
height, of pale complexion, fair and 
«lean shaven, lie speaks with a for
eign accept. At the time nf the as
sault he wore a light suit, white Pan
ama hat. and white shoes, but no vest.

ROBBINS INQUEST
IN TERMINAL CITY

fONaWssa frW pe«e D

He informed the officer that he had 
been an Inmate of the asylum, but 
had run away from there on June $. 
He stayed around in the city, and 
finally met his wife on Monday at 
the Yale Hotel. They sent the tw-> 
children to his brother-in-law's place, 
and he and Mrs. Robbins went for a 
walk in Stanley Park. As they start
ed up the path leading to the spot 
where the tragedy was enacted he 
asked her if she was afraid to be with 
him. She replied : "No." He looked 
around and thought he saw a man. 
They walked on a little further and 
he turned and said: “What sort of a 
game is this?** Then he shot her. 
Bhe fell and pleaded with him to let 
her up. Hhe said she would not tell 
if he would do so. He refused to do 
so because, he said, she left the 
children alone, and did not attend to 
them. So he shot her three times, 
and then beat her with the gun until 
It was broken.

Letters.
Deputy Leatherdale produced let

ters found on the body of Mrs. Rob-

Coal will ho as Low 
Priced in July as aitv

- month iit 1920.

Follow Kirk’s 
Advice and

“BUY

COAL

1»

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 139

Snap 
Shot 
Albums

You will find many varieties 
of them at this store—from 
the most beautiful leather 
bound volumes to the small
est styles at

35c

Th# Big Stationery Store

bins. One of these was opened. It

“You will find the body near the 
big 1res. You will see a small tree 
with a belt on It. Well, the body is 
Just across that. You will find my 
wife’s body just by me."

Two other letters also were pro
duced. They were addressed to Mrs. 
Field, sister of the prisoner, and to 
Mrs. F. C. Yorke. mother of the de
ceased. There was some hesitation as 
to reading these as they had not been 
opened by the police.

Robbins remarked: “Open and read 
them. There is nothing much in 
them." The. letter to Mrs. Field ac
cordingly was opened. It read:

“Dear Sister AUoe.—I only hope 
>ou will raise the children for me. as 
I do this cowardly act. I do It for 
them. My brother,had nothing to do 
with my getting out of the asylum. 
Raise the children for me. She only

"The Better Optical Store’

Strain s Modern 
Eyeglass Service

f Outdoor Glasses
When you go motoring nr, golfing your eyes need protec
tion from the glare of the nun.
KROTOR LENSES filter and absorb the harmful light 
rays which irritate the eyes.
KROTOR LENSES are manufactured in our own work
shop «ml we guarantee them to be svientiftealty correct.
KROTOR LENSES can he obtained only at this better 
optical store, where experienced opticians will explain
their advantages.*

VC

U M ITED
“Optical Authorities of the West”

Winnipeg, Man. Victoria, B. 0.

Now Is The Time Sm
During the warmer weather down quilts van be kid aside—and the 

necessary re-covering can be done.

A
Special
Service-
i s offered i n t h e 
matter of down 
quilt re-covering. 
We maintain a 
staff of needle
women who are ex
pert in this elass of 
work. We will be 
pleased to furnish 
estimates and show 
a widerangeof 
fabrics suitable for 
this purpose.

English Tapestry Table 
■ Covers

A recently arrived shipment, 
providing an excellent range 
of colors and patterns; two 
yards wide.

*5.00 to *12.50

New Display 
of Quilt 
Materials

is shown to-day for 
the first time. They 
are of English and 
French manufac
ture, and include 
printed sateens in 
beautiful art pat
terns; thoroùghly 
down-proof: thirty 
inehes wide. Prices, 
per yard 

$1.50 to 85^

Plain Sateen in twenty- 
five dainty shades. 
Per yard . .. 77*

Plain Sateen, per 
yard ........... *2.50

Yov 
WUt dr 

Better 
AtWcilrri

Government Street. Opposite Poet Office

To morrow ami all 
next week Pineapple 
Fruit Ice Cream will be 
the fountain special. 
Per dish

Hoe- Maid Molasses 
Toffee, plain or pepper 
mint flavor, la our Sat
urday candy special. 
Per half-pound

had a telegram for me from Seattle. 
Then I went over and met my wife."

ONTARIO MAN SAYS
HE KILLED MOTHER

(CoallBMd front p»g« 1.)

Telling the story of Amell I»ve"a 
admission of guilt, Mr. Sharpe said:

"On the last night of the revival 
meetings a young man said he had 
vome to the meeting and wan «•on - 
verted and talked about wanting to 
make a confession. I said: ‘Well. 
I»erhapn you should and perhaps you 
should not. There are ;«ome thing* 
which should and other* which 
should not be confeased If you have 
wronged anybody you ought to make 
It right.*---------- •  ------L—-H

* ! did not coax it out of him at all. 
but he said :

"•Well, I have been an awful «in
ner. Mr Sharpe, and I want you to 
pray for me.’

“I did not know the young man's 
name or anything abodt him. He 
said: *1 feel my own mother1* blood 
lies on me.’

“I asked him in what way.
“•WelU' he said. 'I guess 1 struck 

the fatal bloW and killed my mother '
"That was about all he said to me 

that night. 1 had an Interview with 
him eeveral days after. He said he 
felt that he would like to come fight 
out and confess and give himself up.
I then c*me to Toronto a week ago 
last Tueeday and had *n interview 
with the Attorney-General without 
giving any names."

A report also Is In circulation here 
that H If. I»ewart. K.CL has been 
requested to look after Love's In
terests following representations by 
Rev. J McArten. pastor of the Pry ce - 
ville Methodist Church.

Friends of Love say that he Is 
somewhat under -developed mentally 
and had never been in a big city and 
had netg»r ridden In a street car or 
on an elevator.

POLISH-BOLSHEVIK 
ARMISTICE IS ABOUT 

TO BE AGREED UPON
(Continued from page 1„>

Warsaw, July 12.—Vfc London. 
July 24. -(Associated Press.) -The 
Bolshevik thrust la the direction of 
Bokolka. West of Grodno, has carried 
them past the Polish boundary line 
set by the Council of Ambassadors. 
Along the railroad in thl* region the 
Poles are reported to be fighting to 
stem the momentum of the south
westerly drive which Is swinging the 
Reds towards Poland's capital, but 
in many places the tired Poles are 
compelled to withdraw, without much 
resistance, ht the taoe of overwhelm
ing numbers of fresh Bolshevik 
IN#

Net tnfce Germany. .
Berlin. July 24.—to no circum

stances will Russian troops cross the 
German frontier. Victor Kopp. So
viet representative in Berlin, said to
day to a representative of The Tage- 
blatt. He added that Russia desired 
direct economic Intercourse with 
Germany and must therefore Uve In 
peace with her. Poland, he said, 
must no longer, as heretofore, be an 
obstacle to such intercourse with 
Germany but must “form a bridge, 
and at the* peace negotiations the 
Polish corridor question must be 
settled."

Soviet Delegation.
Copenhagen. July 23.—Via London. 

July 24.—Maxim Litvlnoff. Assistant 
Commissioner of Foreign Affairs in 
the Russian Soviet Government, in a 
telegram to-day from Reval. an 
Bounced that the Russian delegation

__  Phone 7144

Jays
LIMITED

“PREMIER”
The Superior Phonograph 

A HOME PRODUCT 
441 Fort Street

Inventory Sheets, Customs House 
Forms, Loose Leif Ledger Sheets
oettefl » Side* i>r SHEW ttf-yeiir 

order.

Sweeaey-McCounell, Ltd.
Are Quality Printers.
tOt* Langley Street 

.Next B. C Electric).
Phone IS# and oer representative will

was leaving that city.
The delegation was named to deal 

with Great Britain relative to re
sumption of trade.

M. l.itvinoff explained the depar
ture aa due to the fact that at the 
last moment the British Government 
made the delegatee’ admittance sub
ject to the acceptance of an armistice 
with Poland.

"This making of new conditions 
flouts all International law an*throws 
a revealing light upon the partiality 
of the British Government in the 
Ruseo-Polish controversy,** M. Lit- 
vinoff declared.

M

Owing to the Wonderful Carrying Power of

The NEW EDISON
It Is Perfect for Out-of-Door Use. end the Tone Is So 

Wonderful That It Doe* Not Disturb the Neighbors
Edieone From $1240— Diamond Points

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Phone 3440
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Linoleums. Rugs
and Oilcloth

Squares
A new shipment of these desirable Rags 

sad Squares has just arrived, presenting a 
choice range of designs in the following 
sizes:

Linoleum Rugs—
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. At 
Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. 
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 9 ft. 
Size 6 ft. x 9 ft. At

*27.50
*24.50
*17.95
f 13.75

Oilcloth Squares—
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. i At *13.50
Size 6 ft. x-9 ft, *8.95
Size 4 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. At *5.75

These are rugs that will give you the 
.greatest satisfaction in wearing qualities, 
aud the designs are most attractive. Call at 
our Carpet Department and inspect them, 
as well as ojy complete stocks of other 
sanitlry floor coverings.

—Carpet* and Linoleum*, Second Floor

mjimiw
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SAIS DISEASE MORE 
TERRIBLE THAN 

SCOURGES OF WAR
Dr. Vrooman Delivers Stirring 

Warning on Tuber
culosis

Speaking to a large audience at the 
High School Auditorium last night. 
Dr. C. H. Vrooman, late of Tranquille 
Sanitarium, and. now head or the 
Rotary Clinic at Vancouver, delivered 
a stirring address on the subject or 
the Prevention of Tuberculoato in the 
schools.

Almost everyone is carrying the 
germs of tuberculosis with him, hav
ing in the majority of caaes contract^ 
ed the infection in childhood. stated 
the speaker. Infection, however, was 
not necessarily the contraction of the 
dread disease, as the parasites of the 
plague were in most cases combatted 
successfully by the other elements In 
the blood.

Like mtost other "serious dise 
tuberculosis, continued the speaker, 
only commenced to take hold on the 
human being, when the latter was run 
down, or weakened by mal-nutrition 
or nome such cause. It was then that 

• the tubercular infection, so widely 
prevalent, advanced from its passive 

%tate. and took an active hold on the 
bearer of the minute tubercular para 
sites. These parasite*, after cen 
lu ries of research by physicians since 
the days of Hypocrates, had been dis
covered in modern times by dying 
them a different color to the other 
germs in the body. Under the micro 
scope, these tubercular germs were 
visible, when so dyed, as flat and very 
minute bodies, some one-one-thou 
sands of an inch in sise.

I nfaction W ioespread. :JJ
Statistics, he said, showed that the 

majority of human beings who were 
afflicted with the actual disease died 
at the age of thirty-five years, and 
that this followed infection that had 
ln*en carried since childhood. It was 
then vitally important for the very 
life of humanity to do what was pos
sible to eliminate the dread germa of 
Infection from the children that were

Teachers as a class were TUT x 
ready to shut the windows of the 
schools and create a "fug," he held, in 
many cases keeping the children in 
rooms that were well over seventy de
grees in heat. Thia was one of the 
most dangerous practice* that could 
be possibly Imagined, and was a con
dition that had come to be gradually 
remedied aa the teaching staff learnt 
the harm that overheat and over
crowded rpoms would work on the 
lives of the pupils under their care.

Proper nutrition also was neces
sary to combat the wave of tubercu 
lar infection thai-was everywhere, and 
in this respect the speaker had no
ticed that those who were poorly 
nourished contracted the disease in 
very short time. Fretrh air. healthy 
and normal food, with adequate rest, 
were some of the ordinary eVeryday 
measures that could be treated as 
essentials in the Huccessful fight 
against the growing scourge, con 
tinned J)r. Vrooman. .. .m

Known te Patriarchs.
Tracing the origin of his subject 

hack to the days of old. when the 
shepherding population of the world 
first took to the cells, the speaker 
quoted from Hypocrates to eay that 
U waa . than. that the first signs of 
the .disease were noted, and at ti 
time dw tribes lost ah enormous 
number of their younger people, after 
taking to Indoor living. There was 
r.o reason why the inhabitants of the 
world should have taken to living 
within four walls at the commence 
ment, held the speaker, as all other 
animals than man. were content and 
healthy sleeping out of doors all 
during the year.

Bovine Infection.
Dealing in brief with the study of 

Tuberculosis as a science in itself. I>r. 
Vrooman, recited the history of t»>~ 
disease, and told of the numerous 
serums that had been formulated to 
• ombat it, most of them Ineffective, 
and none of them, so far. working 
a complete cure in the most serious 
cases of advanced consumption. The 
cross infection from other animals 
to mankind was made the^uhject of 
a passing reference by the speaker, 
who stated that bovine infection 
through the milk was unfortunately 
responsible for a good deal of the 
spread of the dread plague. At the 
moment there was no known "cure" 
but that fresh air. plenty of rest, and 
average healthy food were great as 
seta in alleviating the suffering of 
those afflicted.

Pioneering Research.
To Pasteur, the famous Frenchman.

Vv ho bad first started the medical 
profession of bacteriology, and Liv 
mgs tone Trudo. who was responsible 
for the first sanitarium for the treat
ment of the disease, the speaker paid 
a slowing tribute, and stated that as 
aVesult of the efforts of pioneers in 
that line, the entire medical pro- 
feesiea had been turned to assiduous 
research for the prevention of the 
Great White Plague, as up to the 
present no ‘cure* had been discovered.

Dr. Vrootnan. in closing Lis remarks, 
before passing on to the lantern 
lecture, gave some statistics of thv 

ad of th< disease in later years, 
usi ‘ MsMt” men freBr-^ 

while In action on the fields of 
France, he stated, but during the 
war period Canada also lost .”>0,000 
men and women from the terrible 
plague. Tuberculosis. In the Domin
ion people were dying at the rate.of 

’■ 5,000 a year from this cause alone, or 
in other words over one per day In 
the Province of British Columbia 
was being gradually forced to his 
death from the activities of the little 
tubercular parasite.

infection was everywhere, and was 
disseminated mainly from the un 
healthy expectoration of the carelesi 
in the street*, and while almost 
everyone carried the infection, it was 
the duty of thé present century to 
eliminate the hold which the scourge 
had taken on man. and his household 
animals. •

The lantern elides which followed 
showed the growth of the disease in 
its various forms, and formed a very 

.drastic illustration of . the- potency of 
the tubercular germs in action. J. 
W. Gibson, director of the Summer 
school for teachers presided.

THE MAIN TROUBLE.

Tramp—Tee. lady, my folks, when 
they died, left me a lot of money.

Kind Old Lady—Well. If they 4*d. 
why do you go around begging?

Tramp—The trouble ts^ Jgdy. they 
dtdn t tell me where they left6*, and 
consequently I never found it—Bos
ton Globe.

DAVID SPZNCER, LIMITED
Store Hears: • as. te § p.m. Wednesday, 1 *.m. Saturday, • a>m.

We H:
of Linoleum Rugs and Oilcloth Squares

Women’s 
Silk Hose
At $2.00, $2.50 
$3.00 and $3.50 

a Pair
Women’s Silk Hose, 

in one of the best as
sortments. Splendid 
fitting hose, and weM 
made. Shown In colors 
of black, white, brown, 
pûrple, taupe, silver. , 
grey, sky, pink, flesh, 
old rose, mauve, blue
bird. peacock blue. 
Copenhagen and navy. 
A color to suit every 
taste. Visit our Hosiery 
Section and inspect 
this complete showing.
—Hosiery. Main Floor

You are Invited to Call and View Our 
Firét Advance Showing of Fall 

Styles in Women’s Navy 
Blue Serge Suits —

The moment you see these handsome costumes, ’ designed for the Fall 
season, you will be impressed by the gracefulness expressed in every line 
and feâture of the different models.

The fashionable three-quarter length coats, made with plain or convert
ible collar that may be fastened to the throat with a rt>w of small buttons 
and braid loops, arc trimmed most becomingly with braid, buttons and self 
belts, giving to each garment a tone of quiet distinctiveness so much de
sired by women of good taste. —-s—- 

The skirts are slightly gathered under a belt of self material and have the 
ever fashionable slash pocket.

You will be delighted with these new styles that, considering the qual
ity of the material and perfection of the workmanship that makes them so 
attractive, are wonderful values at

$47.50 t o $75.00
On display in the Mantle Department. 1 . -*u>

Boudoir 
Caps at
$1.00

Boudoir Csss, in pretty 
styles, made of silk, 
net and lace. Spe
cial values for 
Monday morning 
shoppers at, each
.................... .. fl.OO

—White wear, First

.

Quality Waists Possessing All 
ï the Charm that Dame 

Fashion can Give
Georgette Crepe Waists, with pin-tucked 

front véstee, shawl collar and turn-back 
cuffs. This model is silk embroidered in 
self tones. At, each ...................*7.50

Sport Waists, made from' colored stripe silk
and crepe dç Chine ; finished with con-, 
vertible, shawl collar, and are exceedingly 
good value. At, each, *9.75 and *7.50

Waists of Spun Silk, made with square neek, 
ahawl collar and vester outlined with hem
stitching. Special value at, each. .*6,75

White and Colored Habutai Silk Waists,
made with square neck, round collar and 
tucked panel. Shown in shades of maise, 
apricot and white. At, each ,...*3.75 

Waists of Georgette Crepe, beautifully 
headed, and . embroidered in latest color
ings. Excellent values. At, up from *7.50 

Georgette Crepe Waists, in round neck style, 
with front panel, square collar and full 
length sleeves. They are trimmed with 
hemstitching and embroidery in contrast
ing shades and are most attractive vaines. 
-Vt. each .................................... . . .*7.50

—Waist», First Floor—phone «896

The Designer Magazine for 
One Year at Only 80c

Subscribe this week for the new “Designer- and 
Woman s Magasine. Sold at all news stands to 2Sc a copy. 
We are offering It to subscriber* this week for one year at 
SO*. Twelve copies. This Woman’s Journal contain* 
stories by leading authors, splendid household hints, re
cipes and menu* Art our jww fashions shown tn colored 
plates. l<eave order at the pattern counter.

—Main Floor

Camisoles, Underskirts 
and Envelope Chemises, in Silk 

and Wash Satins— 
Priced Low

* Camisoles, made from silk, satin and crepe de Chine, em
broidered and neatly trimmed with lace, pretty style* : 
in values to $4.75. Sailing at ........... .,, . .*2.90

I'nderskirts, in heavy wash satins and crepe de Chine, made 
in several styles and trimmed with hem!-embroidery ; 
lace and hemstitching aat prices ranging from *4.75 
to ....................................................................,..*9.75

Envelope Chemise, in silk and wash satin* ; very pretty 
~ styles trimmed with lace and satin ribbons. Values to

*5.75. Selling at. a garment ............................ *3.75
See these excellent values in the Whitewear Section.

—First Floor—Plums 11M

You will be Pleased with This 
Sale of Corset Covers in the 

Whitewear Department
Corset Covers, developed in 

strong white cotton, with 
yoke of embroidery, the 
neck and armholes fin
ished with “Torchon”

' lace. Selling now at. 
each ...........  35*

Corset Covers, made from
white nainsook and 
trimmed with wide in
sertion and lace. A bar
gain at, each ...... .05*

Corset Covers, made from 
white nainsook in a great 
variety of styles.

Corset Covers of good qual
ity nainsook, having 
hand-embroidered fronts. 
Particularly good values 
at, each ..............*1.50

Corset Covers, of white 
nsissook, muck in aasnv
styles, trimmed with 
“Vsl.” and Filet laces.

, Values to $1.50. At, 
each............. . *1.15

Corset Covers, with yokes 
of Swiss embroidery and 
embroidered organdie, 
all daintily trimmed with 
insertion and lace edg
ing. Values to $1.50. 
Now selling at, ca, 90*

Corset Covers, made from 
fine nainsook, attractive
ly trimmed with Torchon 
lace and satin ribbons. 
Values to $1.75. Now 
selling at, each . .*1.35

Corset Covers, made from 
nainsook, mercerized 
mull and all-over em
broider)-, designed in 
many pretty styles, either 
pink or white ; trimmed 

V' with the finest lace and 
satin ribbon. Extraor
dinary bargains at, 
each ..................... *1.90

—Whitewear, First Floor—Phone 1194

A Full Assortment of 
Women’s Sweaters 

at $3.75 to $35.00
Pure Wool Slip-On Sweaters, made in plain and novelty 

weave ; shawl collar or colls rless styles ; in shades of rose, 
paddy, Nile, maize and coralette. At, each ....*3.75

Fishtail Sweaters, made in fancy weave 
with deep purling at the waistline. They have V-shape 
neck and are finished with cord and pompon. Shown in 
shades of turquoise, apricot, Kelly, petunia, rose and 
Nile. A superior value at, each .........................*4.50

Coat Style Sweaters, made in plain weave, with sailor col
lar. belt and pockets. An attractive model, in shades of 
petunia, emerald and rose. At, each ......... .*0.75

Wool Coat Sweaters, in plain weave, with shawl collar, 
belt and pocket ; in shades of rose, saxe, apricot tur
quoise and peach. Special value at. each . . yy *9.75

Silk Fibre Sweaters, in shades of lavender, coralette, pink, 
tan and burgundy : made Jn coat stylet tuxedo, or with 
square collar, and finished with girdle. A very préttv 
style. At, each ........:............................... .........$12.75

Silk Sweater Coats, high grade, made in tuxedo style; 
belted models with pockets ; in terra cotta, marine, moth, 
navy, old rose, pink, turquoise, maize, gold, black and 
white. Real beauties, and splendid value at 

% «««l» ................. ..........................................*35.00

Overalls, Coveralls and 
Rompers for Children 

at A Suit, $1.25
Children’s Overalls and Coveralls, in dark shades, blue and 

tan, with long sleeves, two pockets and ankle length 
Sizes for the ages of 2 to 8 years. Clearing at . *1.25

Rompers, made With long sleeves and elastic at the knee : in 
shades of tan, and dark and light blue; trimmed with 
narrow white piping. Best grade material; iu sizes to 
fit the ages of years to 5 years. At, a suit . *1.25

1 —Children’» First Floor

A Wonder in the Kitchen
—the Four Compartment 

Steam Cooker
Now on the market, compactly built, efficient and re

liable, this new steam COOKER promises to be one of the 
favorites with every housewife and chef.

The four compartment Steam Cooker is const 
from heavy tin and fitted With fop 
may all be utilised at the same time.
Call at our store department, and i 

cookers. Priced at. *9.50 and ..
», —I

=| DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED
, A
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tamf|r
_-----•* > ■» »wi w, a n me
wummer holiday » at flandwkk with 
their two son*. Vaptain K. L. Laundv 
M.C., formerly of the 47th Battalion, 
and H. C. Laundy. M.C., 11.M . who 
went overseas with the First Con
tingent and later waa appointed ad
jutant of the |3th Brigade. C.F.A. 
Both boys are located on the Robin - 
eon Farm on M< Kelvle Road, which 
they purrhaaed recently Their 
father has been a resident of Victoria 
for a tiUrttber of years, being as
sociated with the Canadian Rank of 
Commerce and the Clearing House, 
and Mrs. laiundy will be better knoftn 
to many in the Como* Valiev as the 
daughter of the late Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Cririse.—Como* Argus.

krwR Department.
Meh and Provisions, Meat, S51I
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7# Look Yomr Boot in tku

MARINELLO
Phantom Powder

but of mat 
before expos the sun and 

r. it forms a IApplied with
coating that cannot be detected.

Know the

MARINELLO
117 dayw«rd Bldg., rift

Phone 24TT. a akin of
beauty. ft. du-

tbiguislicd appearance if
The WEATHER bring, out your

natural beauty to its full- 1

vtuck lathering — fragrant — alight meditation aoothea the .tin, Ideel for bUby', 

general toilet nee. 
he coupons can be 
“**—let a premium

Buy it

book. Craobrdok
Edmonton 
Toronto .. 
Ottawa ...

uums

tyre maximum vesterday. II;
M wind. 4 miles W

ature. maximum yesterday.

Oriental Cream

Saturday Shoppers Please RMember That Caah Buyers Are Cash 
__________ Sauer, Whan Shopping et the Big Feed Market

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN QROCIRV DEPARTMENT
Site Pink Salmon — Canned, i Clark's Perk and Beane—Reru-

rortmtrpermi, m 25c '*r Tw0 *ln* fer -s<
Special, three tine for Special, two tins for

LAMB FRESH KILLED—SPECIAL FOR TO DAY
Shoulder# and Ribe of Fall Lamb—I*or pound ...;........... .......... 34
Loins of Fall Lamb- Per puqnd .............................................. ............ 35^
Log* of Fall Lamb-Per pound ............. ........... ................. ............ 39^

SPECIAL TO DAY IN PROVISION DEFARTMINT
Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon

By the aide or half iP 
aide. Per pound .. . . 40C

Pue# Lard — Three pounds
* for ............................. $1.00

Or bring your own container 
, and get It at. per

pouhd .. à............... 30c
SPECIAL TO-DAY IN CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT 

Hooton's Nut Milk Chocolate— ■ Tabe Orange, lemon and but- 
Regular 7Sc per pound. Hpe- tereeotch; regular 6c per prfek-
rial« P*r CQ- et. Special, three SS
P°un<* ..........    vOV I trackets for......................... XXC

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN FRUIT DEPARTMENT 
Large Ripe Bananas—Per domen ................................>............... 55#

PHONES: GRocenv,
ITS and 17S.

w When he‘s two years 
* bring him to flam

Underwear
for the Boy

Light Weight Combinations in the popular short sleeve and 
knee length style ; sizes 20 to 32. d»-| A A
Are very moderately priced at   tb A a V V

teet-Beoetev Street
Boys' Cloth#, SomIsUoI

No.t Door to Old Store

(f Coffee is good, bad or in
different, according to the 
brand.
<J[ Coffee branded “Jameson's” is 
good coffee________

i •

ff “Jameson's” are coffee specialists, who 
exercise the same care in buying the 
green coffee as they do in the. roasting 
and grinding of it. Long experience and 
diligent study has taught them the cor
rect roast : That’s the secret.

Sold by All Grocers.

W. A. Jameson Coffee Co., of. Victoria, B. C.

upd Mrs. T. H. Laundy and 
®* Victoria, are spending the

on the Robin - 
Road, which 

recently Their 
resident of Victoria 
years, being 
Canadian Rank of 

the Clearing Mouse, 
will be better knokra 

Comox Valley as the 
Into Rt. Rev. Bishop 
Argus, 

ft ft ft
O neats registered at Brentwood 

Hotel Include CL White Mortimer. 
British Consul, and Miss Mortimer, 
of Los Angeles. Cal.; Mr and Mrs. 
L. Freidlander and family from Seat
tle; Mr. J. Ik North and Miss North, 
Vancouver; Mr and Mrs E. fc. 
Rands, Vancouver.

ft ft *
Yesterday afternoon at “Breadal- 

bane," 1185 Fort fltreet. the Rev. I>r. 
Campbell officiated at the marriage 
of Joseph Hiram Biehn. of Seattle, 
and Miss Hasel Kirk Young, of 
Spokane. They left by the evening 
boat for Seattle, where they wUI 
make their home.

ft ft ft
The announcement Is made of the 

approaching marriage of H. J. Fin- 
mere. of Victoria, eldest eon of Mrs. 
James Finmore, to Florence tiertrude 
Yaskeil, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Richard Yaakell. of Nelson. The 
wedding will lake place on July 21 in

ft ft ft
Her many friends will be glad to 

learn that Miss Olive fltaveley, a 
well-known resident of Gordon Head, 
is progressing favorably after an 
operation for appendicitis, performed 
At St-vVoaepfo’s llsm&UM on Tuesday.

............ ft ù £ ....... "
Vp-Island visitors to the eRy reg

istered at the fltrathcona Hotel in
clude Captain and Mrs. Sutherland. 
Mrs. T. O. Sheppard. Mrs. H. A. Pat
terson of Duncan, and Mr and Mrs.
L. Holland, of Nanaimo.

ft ft ft
Miss Totie Day. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. S. Day has returned 
from a visit to Portland. Oregon. 
While In Vancouver on her way 
home, she wee gueBt of her sister, 
Mrs. R. Dundee.

.......................... ft., ...............

Miss May Dobbie, of Ksquimalt. is 
enjoying a vacation in Vancouver, 
and was the winner or one of the 
races held In connection with the 
Scottish Daughters’ League picnic on 
Thursday afternoon.

ft ft ft
H. C. Han, M P.P., has Just re 

turned from a busineea trip to Cal
gary. On hi» way home Mr Hall 
attended the mining convention at 
Nelson. B.C.. which he says was an 
outstanding success.

ft ft ft
bel Bruce, of the Ookmlst 

staff left on Thursday evening for 
Banff, where she writ join tbs Sum
mer cutup of the Alphw Ctob of Can 
ada.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Geiger, and Mias 

Helen Geiger registered at the Em - 
Hotel yesterday from Tacoma 

with WtUlam Geiger, also of Tacoma, 
ft ft ft

Mr and Mrs. C. F. Flynn, of 
Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Cj 
Gesler. of Centralia, Washington, are 
guests at the St rat henna Hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Reginald E. Hose, who has 

a guest at the Bmpress Hotel 
since Tuesday, let on this afternoon's 
boat for Vancouver.ft ft ft

Mias Mary McBride has returned to 
her home in this city after visiting 
Mrs. A. E. Beck, flhaughnesey 
Heights. «

ft 'ft ft
Crawford and Mrs. Craw-

HALLWAY'S

Q. D. E. to Observe “In Memoriam Day*’

flunky. August 1. will be observed 
by the Daughters of the Empire a* 
"In Mfmorlam Day" and as in the 
past few years, the graves of soldiers 
in Ross Bay Cemetery will be decor- 
ated with flowers with Repressive but 
simple ceremonial. Similar tribute to 
thé ttien who made the greet^eacrl- 
rlce is paid annually In the cemeter
ies In France and Belgium, where so 

Uf buried, and the 
1. O. P E. inaugurated the custom 
here, feeling that the relatives of the 
men, as well as the general public.

would welcome the opportunity of 
paying public tribute to the heroic

A short but Impressive service will 
be conducted In the I. O. D. E. por
tion of the cemetery by Dean Qua in - 
Lon; Bishop Macdonald will officiate 
at the Roman Catholic section, while 
Rev. Dr. Campbell will conduct the 
service* over the soldiers’ graves in 

the the city section The standard-hear- 
■ ®re of the I. O. D. K. Chapters will 

salute the graves with the flag, and 
a bugler will sound the notes of “The

Last Pont.” e-
Parents or friend* of soldier* buried 

in family or private plots, who desire 
their graves honored on this occasion, 
are requested to communicate with 
Mrs. Mortimer Appleby, telephone 
♦46R, who, as.convener of the Sol
diers* Graves Committee of the Muni
cipal Chapter, is in charge of the 
-arrangements. „lt .is hops id that’ 
clergymen of all denominations and i 
the general public will participate In ! 
this tribute to the men who gave I 
their all in the cause of Empire.

Economy 
Sale

Prudent shoppers, will find an abundance of money- 
lv,ng opportunities lit this sale. Note the following:

English Teapots, 49c
Brown earthenware, well mode and finiohrd, four cup in 

oloe. Regular 71c value. Special each .......................49C

Cups and Saucers; coffee else 
whits with bitie border

1 cups and saucers . 50cprice.

each

Canning Racks, for use with »«•> boiler, hold. 1 j.ra He," 
....... *• ■«» **lu. Clearing

.................... sis*
C'ZZ\,Wrln-r- Th* Kmpreeo,"

wl,h v.,v«-s
irjS; **", •* attached lo all 
rro? Reiuur RrC'as

"s?rT
Sale prie 2tc

rial

l*r Ifa md,.

' Hoaa. large ,i,e. Regul.e Me value. Sal, price ... ^

Duteh Hot, narrow blade fore-ls vailr

Weeding Mo.,, comblneilon rag, 
koe. Regular |l li ,.|u.

Garden RakM. mail.abl. at Ml.
medium else. Vsual 11.09 value 
Sale price .................................. Me

Grau Hooka, oil tempered olMI 
blade L'adal Me value Clearing
«*• each ................................. ,.7»c

Madge Sheare, large also, Sheffield 
make Regular 01.16 value
clMring at. pair ........... lias

Tabla Spoons, splendid for ramp 
nr kitchen une Regular, doien, 
41c. Sale price, duaen .. . .tf>c

Suo,,c"«n« Cream Seta. In good 
duality china, nicejgr decorated 
11.11 value. Clearing at. eel, 16c

Frvlng Ran., hea.y quality, well 
finished. 10-Inch .lie itegular 140 value (Rearing at .. .Me

W?,,h, Oonir.. heavy tin ride, and 
bottom, hand-mede. I sual <2 65 
vsJus. 8sle price, each .. $2 00

*w Hats, special line, to clear et .. .11Af J

mum. 5»; wind, cairn; rain. .04; weather
fair.

Kamloop*—Barometer. » *t; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. Id. minimum, 
•1; wind. 4 mile* S.; rain, trace, weath
er. rsihing.

*'* lempora- 
root-rday. M: minimum. 

10 mi|ea S ' rain, 04, weather.

mailmum
yom’wdà'rVc T-7’*î'*,ur'< • ’maWmtAn'
yesterday, M ; minimum, 43; rain. .14.

ECHO OF THE PAST

WOOD! WOOD!
Oat la Oer noala irai

DRV FIR WOOD

i "" $8.50 co"°
CEDAR KINBLINO WOOD

. p« $7.50 co*°
loritfo City LtMla

VICTORIA WOOD CO.

Alma Tag-

WOOD AND COAL
Wo eeR «he hoot wood and eeat.

Dry Fir Cord wood. In any 
lengths Special price* given on 

els and large see-Urge lots to bot< 
mimera. Order Urge oee- 

Prompt delivery

BAQSHAWE & CO.
*• »i. US Ssyward Bldg

pr. E. C.
f«wd. of Gringarlde. flaskstcheftan.

registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
Ex-Mayor Turner and Mr*. Turner, 

of Thorold, Ontario, have arrived In 
the city on s visit to Mr 
gsrt.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Archibald Smith and daughter 

hare come over from Vancouver to 
spend a six weeks’ vacation at Oak 
Bay.

ft ft ft
Mr. Grey Lyon*, nf Winnipeg. Isr 

expected in the city shortly on a visit 
to hia sister. Mr*. Geoffrey Walton. '» 

ft ft ft
Mrs. B. A. Miller and Miss Elsie C. 

Dobbin* of IdO* Angeles, are ■ ta yin# 
at the Strathcona Hotel. /" 

ft ft ft
Dr. and Mrs. Justin E- Abbott, nf 

Summit. New York, .are arrival* nt 
the Empress Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. Douglas O'Hara, of 

Montreal, are registered at jhe Em 
press Hotel. 1

ft ft ft
Mr. an* Mr». F H Kapfeman. of 

New Y,ork. are staying at the Em
press Hotel.

A cartoon of a past generation 
i^cenUy came to light in the home of 
a pioneer here, which apparently Is 
contemporary with the conferences 
which preceded confederation. It 
shows M. W. Gibbs, Amor De Cosmos 
and R. W. Carroll, who were leaders 
at the Yale convention of !§•*. Mr. 
Gibbs was the most famous colored 
man associated with British Colum
bia history, and afterwards rose to 
high office In the United States eer- 
vice. Mr. De Cosmos was subsequent
ly Premier and a foremost political 
leader, while Mr. Carroll was later a 
Senator from British Columbia.

Victoria. July 34.-4 a. m,.—The baro
meter ha* fallen over the Interior and 
f-howtr* have ..occurred from th< 
Mainland to Kamloops More rain i*>e- 
ported in the prairie province* 

Temperature.
Max. Min.

Prince Rupert ..................."-••*£$

English Cashmere 
Kiltie Suits for 
Small Children

Emerald. Rosa, fla.se. Blue.

Ilea* Silk Cashmere Costa; 
Also Knitted Pull-over

Seabrook Yonng
Ladies* and Children'* Outfitter 

Cerner Bread and Johnson Sts. 
Phone 4740.

MISS DOROTHY KIRK 
WED IN VANCOUVER -

Former Victoria Girl Becomes 
Bride of James A. Young; 

Visiting Here

A marriage of considerable in
terest to many Victorians took place 
in Vancouver on Thursday morning, 
when Miss Agnes Dorothy Kirk, third 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Kirk, of Belmont Avenue. Point Grey, 
formerly of Ksquimalt. became the 
bride of James Alexander Young, of 
Vancouver, formerly of Toronto. The 
ceremony was quietly solemnized at 
St. James Church in the presence of 
relatives and a few intimate friends. 
Rev. Father Marker, of Winnipeg, 
officiating.

The bride. Who was attended by 
Miss todna Whiting, looked charming 
in a gown of navy blue georgette 
witft which she wore a becoming pic 
lure hstj In place of the customary 
bouquet, she carried a white vellum- 
bound prayer book and won* a 

j dainty corsage bouquet. The bridé-

FOB SOCIAL WORK 
JIND GIRLS' CLUB

Garden Fete to Be Held at 
Lady Crease's Residence 

September 1

Rrolirolnery plane hero boon mad. 
for • cordon fete to ho held in ■ 
beautiful old garden, et the i 
dence of Indy Crew, Fort Street 
on September L The proceeds will 
he derated entirely to the work of 
the Social Servi.-** Commise Ion and 
th# Glrle1 Club, Port street, both of 
which are urgently In need of fund, 

Tno Social Service Commission has 
for years being earning on a l>ene- 
flcent preventive and rescue work, 
whose very nature precludes the pos
sibility of its being known to the 
public. Officials associated with the 
police and members of the vlergy. 
however, are cognisant of the tre
mendous amount of good accom
plished by this organisation tn aid
ing dshaqnswt gin* end rescuing 
othefs whose downfall would have 
been Inevitable, but for the timely 
aid of the Commission and its 
members

Founded some time ago for the 
benefit of girls whose low earning 
capacity places a serious handicap in 
their way. and for any girl or woman 
who, often through no fault of her 
own. is without a home, the Girl* 
Club has been filling a much-needed 
want In the community. Many a girl, 
whom circumstance* might have 

j forced into the ranks of the delin 
quents. has been helped along the 
Path of good citixenship through the 
protecting shelter of the club and 
Its sympathetic and capable "house 
mother.**

But ever since its inauguration, the 
club has been struggling against a 
ltig financial handicap, owing to the 
increased cost of living. The ms- 

| jority of the girls In residence ai*
I unable to pay more than a nominal 
| sum for their keep, other* are on 
I able to contribute anything, but no 
! girl has ever been refused admittance.

I The cost of running the çlqb is con
siderable in spite of thé most care
ful management and stringent 
economy and. in the absence» of s 
sure and certain income* the In-

Something EXTRA GOOD 
in Children’s Jerseys

When yon set the words “extra good" in an «d. of onre 
you may rest assured it means something of more than 
uwul importance. A. visit, will prove this to be so. ——-
THX8E JERSEYS FOR CHILDREN 07 THESE TO 
FIVE YEARS ARE OF ALL-WOOL CASHMERE IN 

THE DUTCH NECK STYLE
Von only need just to take hold of one of these Jerseys 

to realize that we could not over emphasize the quality. 
They come in the following shades: -Saxe trimmed beige, 
navy trimmed emerald, emerald trimmed beige beige 
trimmed emerald.

Prices *5.00 and *4.50

W. & J. WILSON
Boys' Outfitters 

1217-21 Government Street. Phone 809

"it"

groom was supported by Michael 
i Gardner, of Vancouver. Among the 
I guest* at the ceremony were Mil 
j Haxel Shakespeare and Mrs. I.

Waage-MotL of Victoria.
■I— The brfaU, «bwforw -Mr' departure 
, with her parents for Vancouver, was 
* one of tlie most popular member* of 
I the local younger net. The possessor 
of a delightful mexso-soprano voice, 
•he participated in - a number of 
reveès and cabarets organized during 
(he war for the benefit of the Red 
Gross and other causes. Since leaving 
Victoria she was for a short time 
engaged in nursing at Alert Bay. re
turning to Vancouver some week* 
ago.

Following the ^ceremony, Mr. and 
Mrs. Young left for Victoria, and will 
spend a few days here before leaving 
for a honeymoon trip to Toronto. 
They expect to be away about six 
weeks, and on their return will make 
their home in Vancouver, where Mr. 
Young is manager of the Employers* 
Liability Insurance Corporation, and 
will redd* et the Hotel Vancouver 
Annex.

Suggestions for Camp
Orangeade Powder ...............................  25c
Lime Juice, 35c.........    55^
Health Salts.................... 15^
Na-Dru Co Fruit Salts..................................
Abbey's Fruit Salts, 35<*...............................65<
Eno's Fruit Salts............................................... 75^,
Welch's Grape Juice.........................................4^
Bathing Caps, 35< and up to................. 41.25
120 0 *. x; "i» i, A'. * PHC*! 29E '

"51” IVEL'S PHARMACY «««>:.“
VIEW ^ ", v - UIST Hi L-

Your Moving 
Your Packing 
Your Crating

■— Phones
Day 497 

Night 6259L 
Only Experts Employed

VIE-OE-PEAU
le » scalp tonic. It does NOT 
contain oil alcohol or perfume. 
Do not use alcohol solutions, aa 
alcohol burns ont the natural 
scalp oil. Tour hair will thro 
comb out. To be real sura, aak 
ter Vte-de-Prou.

- HALL * CO.
PRESCRIFTI044 DRUGGIST» 
f Valse and Oeaalee Sts.riMi an We Ikenroa

Safe fflüXidMmxmimuM

Is Contis;.

,Babel CraH •bFWa

I , - ' . - -
.utution I» larvely dependent, upon 
the support of local organisation» 
and the generous public 

Tr U hoped that Victorian» win 
tally to the support of these twoagfaâgsgé &
on September L

?

LIMITED CREDIT.

-Tba clippings art not 
inch money as they use 

They are .pending a 
■i did, but thro a

ng as much."—]
Herald. Birmingham Aga-

>
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laity Threat Drippings 
Catarrhai Discharges 

Quickly Cared
REGRETS CITY ASKS SEVEN-CEN’I FARE

B. C Electric Make! Foatnal Ap 
plication to Railway Board 

For Increase. ~ 1.

The p. C. Electric Railway Com Doctors recommend Catarrhozone. 
It la nature1* own cure. It driven outpony has taken its applicnfcten for

£tor* Opens at I am. and Cloose at I pa».Alderman Patrick Speaks of 
Experience With Kootenay 

Touring Party

spot*, ckemt

MALKIN’S Wednesday 1 pan.lines to the Board of Railway 
Commissioners.

Local Manager A. T. Coward 
Thie efterneen informed the e»ty 
of thie action in accordance with 
the understanding he has Had with 
the Mayer and members «of the 
Legislative Committee a« see he

The exquisite flavor and distinctive quality 
proclaims Malkin’s Best—still the finest.

Kcrti regret that Victoria business 
men had failed to make the tour of 
the Interior of the Province along 
with the Vancouver Board ef Trade 
recently. w»s expressed by Alderman 
Joseph Patrick. Victoria e only rep
resentative In the party. In discuss- 
ing the matter to-day with The 
Times. “I certainly deprecate very 
emphatically the fact that twenty - 
nine prominent business men of Van
couver. and three representative* of 
three Vancouver daily newspapers, 
make the trip and yet no one but 
myfcfilf went from Victoria." ob
served the alderman. “We cannot 
hope to advance aa we ought to do 
unless we find out a little more about 
the rest of the Province, and let 
people know that we are on the 
map.

“While I have travelled around a 
great deal In.the Province in the last 
ten years, the trip was a revela
tion to me. 1 learned more about 
the resources and potentialities of 
the Province during the trip than 
I ex er had before, as the tour left 
the main railway line* and took us 
to various centres ot activity. The 
Vancouver people treated me with 
every courtesy and consideration, 
and I am deeply appreciative of their 
kindness.

Co-operation Neceeeary.
“It eeems to me, and in the course 

of the few remarks I wa* asked to 
nwike at the various functions held 
In honor of the party. I pointed this 
out, that the Interior and the Coast 
are absolutely inter-defft»ndent. end 
if our Province le to be developed as 
it should be developed, thie fact will 
have to be recognized. There must be 
no petty spirit of selfishness a.fid 
suspicion “if the resu lt» we ail desire 
are to he achieved."

After leaving Vancouver a week 
ago last Himtisy; Alderman Patrick 
recalled, the party proceeded to Grand 
Korku and then went on to Trail. 
From Trail the visiting business men 
drove in automobiles to Ross land, as 
the guests of the local Hoard of Trade 
and business men. In Rossland they 
explored the fentre 8tar Mine, going 
down 1.750 feet along a seventy per 
cent, grade. The party also viewed 
the I>e Rot mine. After emerging 
the visitors were entertained et ui

ThsW.H. Malkin Co.,ltd io thatnotified them a few 
the cere could net be model te pay 
expenses an a six-sent fere.

Anoiicatien for the seven-cent 
fare will likely be heard Here by 
the Board early in the Fell* It wee 
said to day that the city* would 
oppose the application as armatter 
of farm, but net with the object ef 
defeating It, as the oil*' itself has 
power te grant only e sex-cent 
fare.

If the Board eanotion tie in
crease, the company will ilill sis 
tickets far forty cents an-f chil
dren's tickets at the rate tof Sv-e 
cents each. Mr. Go ward explained 
te The Times.

Save Coupons for Premiums.
Irritable throat. You «imply breathe j 
Its healing fume*, and every trace i 
wf disease flees ns before fire.

8o sa/e. infants can use It. eo sure i 
to relieve, doctors prescribe |t, so ; 
beneficial in preventing Winter ills 
that no person can afford to do' 
without Catarrhozone. Used in j 
thouagnds of cases without failure.1 
Complete outfit $1.00, lasts three* 
months, and is guaranteed to cure; : 
smaller sizes 60c. all dealers or The 
Catarrhosone Co., Kingston. Ont,

CanadaVancouver

tosh. Interment took place in Ross 
Bay Cemetery-OBITUARY RECORD

The funeral was held yesterdày 
from the Thomson Funeral Home, of 
Richard Lawrem-e Billing*, the three- 
year-old and only son of Mr and 
Mrs. R. L. Billings. «21 Newport 
Avenue. The little casket wa* cover
ed with beautiful flowers. R. C. J. 
Were obodacted the service Inter
ment was made at Ross Bay Ceme
tery.

There was an unusually large at
tendance at the funeral yesterday of 
Ijeslie McCoy, son of the Rev. Joseph 
and Mrs. McCoy, whose death occur
red at the* fahiily residence. 1458 
Tlegbie Street, on Tuesday. Services 
were held at the Knpx Church. Stan* 
ley Avenue, a large congregation at
tending to pay their last tribute of 
respect to one who was held In the 
highest esteem by all who knew him 
Sen-ice* gere conducted by the Rev. 
W. !.. Macrae, assisted by Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, Rev. Dr. Maclean. Rev. T. 
S. Baynes and Rev. R. Daniel ! aster. 
The hymns *ung were: "What a 
Friend We Have In Jeaus" and "The 
!<ord Is My Shepherd." The casket 
was hidden lienealh a profusion of 
beautiful wreathe and sprays. The

TENNIS EXPERTS
NEAR THE FINALSTOE DIED

The Mainland Championships 
Reach Semi-Final 

StageWhy Gasp for Transportation Issue
Be Discussed By)

BREATH? Minister
Vancouver. July 54.—R. A. Rhode, 

earned the right to meet K. Verier.

Summertime Frocksduring the hot days, when 
you cun get a

Winnipeg. In the IlnaJ for the MainThe members of ‘ the Citoadian
-<*lub. snd buxine*» men gc «orally, 
are looking forward with mulch in
terest to the address of Hot». J. D. 
Reid, Minister of Railways, *t the 
Canadian Club luncheon to la held 
on Monday next at 12 o'clock noon 
at the Empress Hotel.

Advice carda to the member* ef 
the club were mailed yesterday, and 
tickets for the luncheon are selling 
rapidly. These may be obtained at 
Cochrane’s, Ht-bben s. - ti’Cottneltw. 
Ltd., and the office of the Great 
West Permanent Ixian Co.

The members of the Women's 
Canadian Club are cordially invited 
to be present at 12.38 p.ni. to he.sr the 
address.

loiter Hon. Dr. Reid and H» B. 
Hanna, t'hairman of the Boa»i of 
the Canadian National Rail» ays, 
will meet a Board of Trade delega
tion with regard to fhe deveUqgnent 
of port facilities.

land tennis this morning when he de 
feated his American opponent, Wein 
stein, in two seta out of three.

Vancouver, uly 24—-Semi-final re 
sulta in the Mainland Tennis Cham-GEE WHIZ MEN’S WEAR Of Muslin and Voile
pion whips are* as followsElectric Fan W# have just two

H. Rhodes. Vancouver, beat Irving 
Weinstein. San Francisco, «-1, 4-6,shipments of men’s shirts. This 

is an Ad purchase which we are 
pleased to be able to offer 
Outing Shirts, white or colored 

stripes. Each, $1.76, $1.96
to........................   $2.96

Drees Shirts with negligee 
French cuffs. Each. $2.26
to............... s.............. . $7.60

Work Shirts in blue, grey or 
khaki; with collars attached. 
At each. $1.25. $1.50

At.Reduced PricesWomen Can Fortify
to keep you cool and eora- Phtl Xeer. BortlancT anà H. Stevens, 

Portland, beat E. J. H. Cardinal I and 
F. A. McRae. Vancouver. «-2, 6-2.

Mis* Elliott and Mrs Graham. 
Vancouver, beat Mrs. Burdick, Vati- 
coux er, and Mrs. Kivkahy, viclood. 
6-4. 5-7. 6-4.

H. Rhodes and A. 8. Milne, Van
couver, beat K. L. Lewis,-New West
minster, and 1*. Hudson. Victoria, 6-1,
e-e.

Mrs. Rlckaby. Victoria, and C. H.

Their Healthfortable.
Call a< Our Salesrooms and 

let us demonstrate.

YOU will experience little difficulty in 
securing just the dress you require 

for Summer. There are Plain white voiles, 
novelty floral effects, checks and stripes, in 

ever so mnnv stvles

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service 

Stores
1607 Douglas St. dark and light colors«njunaagliim lMM ml JftQMUrd,

4re ma.de upon the system by Na1103 Douglas St. Phene 2627 th* Mayor of the city and otherTake Auto Stage From Douglas 
Street to Sidney—Fare 66c ISSUE BEAUTIFUL ' are represented.

The reduced prices are from 815.00 to 
See them Moudav.

tares laws. No better remedy exists 
for woman » peculiar alimente than 
DR. HAMILTON'S

prominent citisens. Including Io>me 
A. Campbell, Es-Mlnidler of Mine*.

PILLS. At Trail Smeftsr.PURCHASES LUMBER. BOOKLET ON ISLANDpoeeees tonic properties that act upon On returning to Trail the party 
went all over the big etnelter. which 
was a revelation to everyone. At a 
banquet tendered them in the evening 
by the Hoard of Trade, the Mayor of 
the city. J- F. Schofield, memlter of 
the Provincial Legislature for Trail, 
and other well Known citizen* spoke 
At thl*. aa Ht other function*, the 
only Victoria representative was

SIDNEY TRADING THE TOP DOG.the proper organs at the proper 
time. To prevent headache, to over- 827.50T. Watson, contractor, of this city, 

ha* purchased 44 0W feet of second
hand lumber from the Foundation 
Company. It embraces plaitklng. and 
part of the office lumber at the "Point 
Hope yard. It will be sold in small 
lots on the ground in sizes to suit 
purchasers There is enough material 
for several bungalowa

If you are the top dog. and have woncome dragging wearim backache. flood Fortune's smileto look waitn#xrvou*nes* and bailor- 
sleep well, eat well and eiy 
manifold blessings of sound, regular 
health, every girl and woman should 
regulate her system by Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills. 26c per box.

If aB the Wearing* that >ou wish come
'The Call of Victoria" Sur
passes All Former Publics-

to you aU the while
It food and raiment trouble not, 

coffers flowing o'er.
If you can buy the very beet from your 

increasing store—

BEACON AVENUE

Extra Special Pricelions on Island Scenen| Just look around you and beneath for
Mr. Palriek

Fbr one who. ever In the depths, Ornéchose to remark chiefly upon the Luck seems to evade.
Look round and view this luckless one 

with sympathetic eye*.
Then reach a paw and help the strug

gling bottom dog to rise.

coast cities, 
any feeling 
Vancouver.

At Koeiinay Riant,
From Trail the 

Bonnlngton Fall*.On ; 
morning, and there_l< 
big power plant, 
the jotirney was to 8l<
thence bv boa* to Net ___ ...
Denver the party was met by a boys’ 
band, and was .addressed by <*. F.

In order not to create 
between Victoria and Reductions"The rail of Victoria." the 1 idlest 

booklet issued by thf Victoria and 
Island Development Association» is 
by far the moat attractive publica
tion of the many that have l(een 
printed by that organization. \ In 
addition to much exxxllcnt rea«Bng 
matter, the cut» are beautifully <ae- 
cuted and selected with an eye to 
artistic effect that is unusually fitting 
to the subject.

The printing -was done by the lie- 
liable Printing Company, while the 
engraving of the cute wa» the w«erk 
of the Times Printing and Publish
ing Company. Vnusual views of 
beauty spots of the wonderful Ishtftd 
s< »nery enlivens the pages of t he 
booklet in a manner that aptly e*- 
fmplifles the potency of the “Calir 
The Illustrations deal largely with 
the numerous lakes and rivers 
Island, and present to view a 
able paradise In the charming 
of Island verdure.

Hotels, customs requirements, anil 
all thaï is worthy of a visit is clearM 
set forth, and the booklet might well 
be used by the Island residents to an-4 
able them to rediscover many of ther 
«harming nooks on the Island that 
kr* here so attractively displayed.

Prepared originally for distribution 
in England, “The Call of Victoria", 
will be distributed from the Agent- 
General’s department in London and 
should form one of the most telling 
advertisements that this wonderland 
of the Pacific has ever obtained 
through the medium of the printed 
page

The cover of the booklet gives an 
artistic view of the Inner Harbor, 
with the injunction “to follow the 
birds to Victoria—the gateway to the 
Island with a thousand miles of 
wonderland."' The handiwork of a 
prominent local artiet la recognized 
in the attractive setting of the cover.

visitors went to 
le Wednesday 
»ked over the 

The next step in 
Gttyvanff" 
•nver. At

There may have been a bygone time 
when you were struggling there; 

When you. too. in the loti of Lite, stood 
in and took your share.

When, buffeted and torn by Fate, you 
needed someone near 

To raise and lift you from the mire and 
■peak a word of cheer 

And if that help was given to you, In 
measure great or small.

It you have reached V» dissy heights.
where once you feared to fall.

Then view the struggling bottom do*.
with aympathetii eyes.

And lend a paw to help the poor unfor
tunate to rise.

Tit-Bits.

On remaining lines of Women’s 
Cloth Suits and Coats; and also 
Summer millinery.
The opportunity for economicalKeep Cool! outside New Denver the party pro

ceeded to Kandon and then Io Kasto. 
where it was met by Hon John Keen. 
Speaker of the Provincial legislature, 
who addressed a banquet tendered 
the visitors in the evening.

The party embarked on
and arrived in

selection is one that wilt attract
great attention

lake
“The way to save Russia." says 

‘is to leave her affme."’
steamer at Kaalo , i _
Nelson the next day. Motoring In 
the district and motor boating upon 
Nelson Lake filled that day. which 
concluded with a banquet.

In the Crewe Nest.
The next part of the Journey was 

by boat to Kootenay Landing, thence 
to Ferme. At Fernie the party 
paused long enough to look over the 
Crow's Nest Mine, which is pro
ducing, 3(Ni tone a day. At a' luncheon 
given In honor of the visitors. A. I. 
Fisher, M.P.P., for Fernie and Dr. 
Bonnell. Member of the Federal 
Htmse for East Kootenay spoke.

Thç party arrived at < ‘ranbrook at 
nine o'clock in the evening and was 
entertained at a banquet. On the 
following day the business men went 
by motor to the Sullivan Mine and 

ed fc.OOO feet into the famous 
mountain of silver ore. They went 
on to Fort Steele, and after boarding 
the train, again, proceeded to -o»kc 
Windermere, where they spent all of 
the following day resting and bath
ing. After enjoying the beauties of 
I.aKe Windermere, and the hospitality 
of the ip habitants the party went on 
to Golden, thence to Revelatoke and 
reached Vancouver last Wednesday.

If you will eat more bread at mealtimes 

these hot days you will not only feel more 

comfortable in every way, but you will ac

tually be better—brain and liver, will be 

livelier and you will be less irritable. There 

are so many ways in" which good bread

■Jterenaky

Phones 1876. First Floor 1877 
Mouses. Lingerie and Coracle 1878 

Sayward Building, 1211 Douglas Street

FIVE NEW BOOKS 
ON SUBJECTS OF 

ASIA AND AFRICA
MONOTONOUS.trlln Jict In the crucial in- 

of the Independent State of 
. the CoifS. ami t<> indicate the 

A climber once is always a climber. ! amendments which must he made if 
i spirit if not In action, and a keen j the compact Is to fulfil its avowed 
tllower of the adventures of the high purpo»e--the extension to Cen-

At Victoria Library, by Edna Marwick.

Mother (at the Zoo)—What do you 
think of the baby leopards. Elsie?

Elsie-- But do they always come 
in the same pattern, mamma?—Bos
ton Transcript.

like Shelly’s 4X can be made the basis of
hot weather meals that you should always 

have that extra loaf. ..
THE ROSE.

No shadow lasts so long
That we forget the sun;

No silence hides the song 
Till song is done.

From every bud at last 
The full flower blows.

And when Urn xiomu have past. 
How sweet the rose

SALESMEN’S COSTS UP ,ners. Customs, and ceremonies, ny 
the Abbe Dubois. "The impression 
may be felt In many minds tp*‘ 
a book written eo long pgo can be of 
little practical use at present ; but 
the fact is that the Abbe's work, com
posed as it was In the midst of the 
people themselves, is of a unique 
character, for it combines, aa no 
other work on the Hindu combines, 
a recital of the broad facts of Hindu { 
religion, and of Hindu sociology.! 
with masterly descriptions, at onoe| 
comprehensive itnd minute." In spite1 
of the quiet and profound change ef
fected by the spread of English edu-j

Shelly Bros Travelling Expenses New Mers Like 
120 a Day Instead ef 610. at* home. "TMe technical and tppe- 

ggpphicnt details are the result of 
<>*eer twenty years of keen, personal 
ci«ntact with the mountains them
selves; a continuous keeping in hand 
atm foot touch with the crags." 
M*ny of die climbs described were 
taMen in the Dolomites, others among 
th*r peaks of England, Scotland and 
W ales.

Central Asia
it feasible that any single itower 

or any single Enropean culture 
atwgild have the monopoly of Central 
Aaltii?" asks M. A. Ctapllcka. in his

BANK STATEMENT
Limited

Average loans Increase. $17.756.000 
demand deposits decrease. (29,005.000 
time deposits decrease. (294.000. re 
serve decrease. (5,310,260; tsetua 
loans increase, *416,000; net demant 
deposit» decrease, (58.111,000; tim< 
deposits Increase. (1,195,000; re-

WHERE YOU
entertaining. Hotel room rates hax«* 

i advanced one hundred per cent, in 
many caaea. and at Havana have 
soft red to ridiculous prices, although 
there is a promised decline now 
that the races are over. Bills of fare, 
too, are substantial^ higher, not 
«.»!> in th* first - class hotels and 

* restaurants but everywhere else. A 
moderate three-meale-a-day z can 
hardly be obtained under eight dol- 

f lgrr-pw ittem. end that without w-~ 
j 1 acting the.best dishes. ------------------jam

ULualraLsd in itie increase of the New 
York to Havana rate from $60 to 
(7».and up; the N#w-T«»k 
■ton rate to (85. with Kinj 
Colon rate from (25 to (56—for a 
two-days" run. Fortunately, there is 
plenty of,business to he had. and 
with the Increased trade there seems 
really no caiiae to grumble. At the 
end of the year the percentage of 
travel cost to business obtained 
should be even less than formerly. 
As the old Latina used to say: 
""Erlpuunt, sed etiam dent, pel"— 
’They have snatched away, but they 
have nIso given.’" From The World's

CAN REGISTERnuue 444
Central — SL Francis Hotel, 

lower Tates Street north side. 
EequimaR Township. 

Bailors' Home, corner of Ad
mirais Road and Esquimau Rood.

! cation, among the bulk of the people 
the same ancestral traditions and 

; customs prevail. By the East In -1 
, diana themselves. the book was re- • 
reived with universal approval and ■ 
eulogy.

'This country, by H» political hla- ; 
tory, th»1 greatest t^e world has 
known, and by the temperament of its 
people their practical good sense, ; 
their pluck In grave difficulties, thelrf 
good nature, and especially their■ 
$$■$ * Ingulf' Is fltted. above all

HOT SPELL BREAKS
Hleory and at the I'resent Day"; 
buy he adds ’"Asia cannot in future 
be artificially divided from her 
pethnkula. Europe." The aim of the 
bo<»K la to show the ""unscientific 
chagactter M- dN"thaw* htgh- 
aougding terms beginning with Pan." 
It fleala with the Pan-Turanian 
mownment, which sought to subju- 
gauei the Turks of rentrai Asia to 
the jPemanli Turks directly, and to 
the «Germans indirectly. Besides a 
Vahiftble ethnological Inquiry into 
the li’an-Turanian problem, the book 
conapins bibliographical material 
uptad the early Turks, and modern 
Tur$s of Central Asia.

Belgian Cenge

Weather New Reported .Clear
Chaves Store, corner of Bole-Cool in Canadian Northwest; ____ , _____________ j. Steamer rates

have, of course, advanced, as may he 
illustrated Ihh
York to , - _ .SHHBPDH
$75 and up. the NewTosk U> King
ston rate to 115, with Kingston to

skin and Saanich Road.Crop Rrespects Good.
Riley’s Drug 8tore, corner

Chicago. July 2Ü.—The hot spell 
has been broken In a great many 
places of the grain belt, and there 
are some scattered rains, repewts to
day Indicate.

The weather Is now clear and cool 
over most of the Canadian North-

There has been heavy selling be
cause of the bright prospects.

Reports of crop conditions and out
look received by the United Sûtes 
Chamber of Commerce are hopeful in 
the extreme. Thé wheat yield fat 
placed at 815.660.666 bushels with

McLeed'e Store, cerner of
f fair play-H 

other nations to try the experiment 
of democracy, and to show the world 
the way to. a very great and growing 
good It will prosper In the degree 
in which It knows true clttsenship, 
and it will know the truth In the de
gree in which it seeks It." This is 
the opinion of 8ir Henry Jones ex
pressed in the preface to hie "Prlnci- ; 
pies of Citizenship" There are few, 
thing* better worth knowing, or the 
knowledge of which at the present. 
time is ftior* urgent, than the attrl-

"cum and Gorge Reads
Tomes'# Shoe

Road.
A. E. Horner's

Oak Bay

HlHHIWmOIIWIWtHllliliil
the- »ubject of A. B. Keitl •Belgian

Berlinio and th<

lit Hi II Ji£Z±

mktsm
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••
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Old Dutch 
cleans everything 
throughout the

Try It on
that greasy 
frying pan 
or anything 
else that'* 
hard to clean

More
economical
than any
thin! alee, 
and dee# 
better work

Old Dutch 
Cleanser

Damaged Passing Through Seymour Narrows

fa*
She was mad there was a 
dance the next night and 
she waa going with John. 
Mother suggested

STRIKE WILL NOT

Lighthouse Tender Will Over
haul and Then Sail For 

West Coast

Tnenti olamm
■»

It did the trick over-night 
—cooled the bun. stopped 
the pain, gently healed the 
cracked akin. She went to 
the dance happily.
John novor know aboutit

Mentholatum is good for 
the ating of inaect bitea. too 
—and for cute. bums. etc.

The B,ol».lslaa Ce.
■fUr-Setf Oet 

au.iT mm.a

■Tkt Lillie Ne» for Little IU>"

As far as H could be learned to-day 
the strike of deckhands arjd firemen 
on the dominion lighthouse tender 
Ketevun will not force the withdrawal 
of the vessel from service.

. The Estevan is arriving In port to- 
! day In charge of a skeleton crew from 
! Prince Rupert, the bulk of her men 

having left her at the northern port 
owing to me Gdvemmem' Wt tmn- 
plying with the demand f-r higher 
wages to bring the scale up to the 
prevailing «rate on coastwise steam
ships.

It was announced this morning by 
Colonel A W. R Wilby, agent of 
marine, that the Estevan on Monday 
will go to Yarrows at Esquimau to be 
overhauled, and when that work Is 
completed she will be dispatched to 
the west coast of Vancouver Island 
with, supplies for the light stations.

It is expected that the Estevan will 
be in a position toysU for Lhe west 
coast by the latter part of neat week.

The chartered lighthouse tender 
I,eebro Is In port from the Gulf, and 

ill sail on Monday for Triangle 
Island to bring back the Government 
equipment and the dismantling crew 
The light at Estevan was recently 
dismantled under Instructions from 
Ottawa.

DAMAGED FOU
G.T.P. Steamship Hit North 

Bluff, Seymour Narrows, 
But Proceeded

Vancouver. July 2*—The O. T. P. 
paaaenger Uner Prtnoe George le pro
ceeding northward to Prince Rupert 
with her stem badly damaged end her 
forepart flooded as the result of strik
ing on North Bluff. Seymour Nar
rows. early Friday morning. Accord
ing to meagre reporta received here 
there was little or no excitement and 
the ship proceeded at 6.66 p. m. to 
Ocean Falls and then on for Prince 
Rupert, where temporary repairs will 
be made.

Captain Donald, roaster of the ves
sel. did not notify the head nfllcee 
In Vancouver, because he knew that 
the general manager. Captain C. H. 
Nicholson, waa on the aouthbound 
steamer. Prince Rupert. He got in 
touch with the latter by wtrtleoa and 
remained In constant communication. 
The Prince Rupert waa aouthbound 
at the lime and proceeding at top 
speed to Join her sister ship, but the 
George proceeded before the Rupert 
arrived. They passed near Ocean 
Falla.

George sailed from 
Vancouver at 8 o'cloc" 
night and carried her 
of pasaengera

Thé extent of damage to the ship, 
and the period necessary to make re
pairs is not known, but It 1» hoped 
that it will not be extensive, as the 
G. T. P. coastwise service Is now at 
the very height of the passenger and 
freight-carrying season..

Captain C. H. Nicholson, general 
manager of steamship lines, will ar
rive in Vancouver on the steamer 
Prince Rupert this afternoon. The 
ship will arrive on time, about ISO 
p. m.. city time.

m
Vj I

McDowell & mann
PLUMBING AND 

. HEATING
W« Johnson Street Phone 99*7

G. T. P. STEAMSHIP PRINCE GEORGE

Captain Berquist Buys
Plant at Point Ellice

The Prince George eelled from i ..
Pounidation Company Disposes of Considerable Material 

tot Local Tug Operator; Plan Is to Build Tugs and 
Barges Here.

MAKES LAST CALL 
IN OAK. SERVICE

Departure of Chicago Maru 
Heralds Impending Ar

rival of New Liners

Pluming the construrtion of tug* and barge* in Victoria, Cap
tain !A. Uerquist. well-known tug operator and builder, has pur- 
chaaud from the Foundation Company of British Columbia. Ltd., a 
eonsitderahle amount of plant located at the Point Ellice yard.

loi* estimated that the machinery and plant secured by Captain 
Berquist from the Foundation Company and other interests i* 
valued at #25,000 The material purchased from the Foundation 
Company includes two of the large overhead gantrys, four ship
building ways. various electrically-driven news and other ship- 
building plant and buildings.mm i ■ i vwffi

d turned

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

In buSding operation» here and 
out the tugboat Berquist. it Is un
derstood that he acquired the plant at 
Feint Ellice with the object of con- j 
■truettng tugs and barges. In order 
to onenplete his plans it will be necee-, 
narytio secure a lease of the property 
frotta the Provincial Government.

Excellant Site.

EFFORT TO SOLVE 
MAH DIFFICULTY

Postal Officials of States and 
Canada Confer With C. P,

0. S, Officials

Cuticura Soap
------ Imparts------
The Velvet Touch

l akes the Hard 
Work Away

•mat*» whs, our .efficient Wet 
wash laundry service can do 
for you. Try us this week. 

Our price is on I,
» lbs. fsr #1.04»

2*12 ■ rides •«. Vic,one West. 
Wien. 3339. We'll Cell

OPEN SORES
And Old Ulcers Heeled By 

■'ABSORBINE JR.”
TV difficulty of treating ordinary 

Ulcers, Old Sores and Varie use \ ein. 
yes always been a source el much 
«nation to the physicians; and 
esoecially so, when the leg is Involved.

tEi thing to dois to spfir *'A»- 
SORBINEJR." The way this famous 
liniment reiieva pain, relucee in
flammation and swelling, promote» the 
growth of healthy metre, and closes 
up old, stubborn sorti, is astonishing.

"ABSORBINE JR"' is a vegetable 
germicide that ia absolutely tile; does 
not stain or grease the clothing; and 
gives «rtaiVjdBef for cuts, bruises, 
swellings, ÆË, felons nod wherever 
there it p*m.

11.26 a bottle—at most druggists or 
sent postpaid by W, M Vetoes I*-, 
Lyman puPoisg. “outrai • » ,

Vancouver, July 24. American and 
Canadian I'ueul official# yesterday 
conferred with Capt. Edward 
Beet ham. Superintendent of the Can
adian Pacific ocean fctervleee with 
iegard to the carrying of mail from 
1 i.iled States ,> ui.ia to the orient 
on the Empress liners. Since the 
Dominion authorities and the C. P. R 
have been unable to come to any 
AutUfactory arrangement for the 
hMrdl'ng of mail uon*«a the Pivlfie, 
they Rave Been «Wilted vte -Rent tie, 
aI'-il carried, by Japanese ItattlUlM. 
irtlym* at Yoki.hi. ua three or four 
da,a later than If “.f ried by the Lr.;- 
piesa of Russia or die Em pies of 
Ae.o. In the case of tne mail service 
of Manila the dlftervnce U ux much 
.it ten to twelve du« ».

Edward- McGrath, superintendent 
of the railway mail service, Oistrlct 
13., with head<iuarters at Seattle, ar
rived here this morning to open 
negotiations with the C. P. Hr for 
the carrying of American mai'

Another interested participant In 
the discussion was J. O. Macleod, 
Superintendent of the Canadian Rail 
way Mail Service, V ancouver. Upon 
the conclusion of the conference It 

i waa announced that no settlement 
j had yet been reached. Anyway, the 
; ••►neentejf the «' P. R. head office at 
; Montreal would have to he aevurtfl 

shd. in the case of the Government 
official»*. at Washington and Ottawa.

1 respectively.
Préposait Submitted.

It' ip underatood the projp*sition 
submitted by the United States re
presentative provided for the' carry- 
Ihg of American mails by the G. 1‘ 
O. S. at the rates fixed by the last 
International Postal Conference. 
Theae were four francs per kilogram 
for letters or first-class matter and 
fifty centimes per kilogram for 
printed or second-class matter

It would appear that the solution 
of the Oriental mail difficulty will be 
that each country, the VnttedhiHalee 
and Canada, will pay for Its own mail. 
In the case of Canada this arrange
ment, It is stated, would be much 
more satisfactory than that in exist
ence heretofore, because the hulk 
of the mail carried by the Empress 
boats, under arrangement between 
the ivomiHton postal authorities and 
the C. P. R. has been from the United

TNe Point Ellice property is an ex- 
eellwttly laid out shipbuildlhg site

Making her last call here, the Osaka 1 With|four shipways and well-equipped 
Shosen Kaiaba liner Chicago Maru ' withi sawmill, machine shops, black-, 
touched at the Outer Docks tsart even- emttn shop and emcee: On theee ftwr* 
ing outbound from Beattie to the j Wa>w the Foundation Company built 
Orient. Ten Japanese steerage em-l ten of the twenty J.0e0-ton wooden 
Itarkert here Following her arrival | sterimshlps ordered by the French 
in Japan the Chicago Maru will be At - (ioternmrnt. the other ten v essels be-j 
ted out for the O. B K world service[ ,ng earned out at the adjacent Point ■ 
via Mouth Africa. South America and, Hot* yard.
the Panama Canal. \ Certain Berquist. It la understood.

The next vessel of the O. B. K. fleet ' left -on the affternoon boat fcm-Vgn- ! 
to arrive here will he lhe Arabia j couper and consequently, confirm*- 
Martti scheduled to make port August: tiurv *»f his plans could not be- se- j 
4. The Arabia will be followed by j curpd. ■ I 
the new liner A fixons Maru. due here Ttif
August 13. The Hawaii Maru. now j ready for immediate utilisation, 
on Hugest Bound, is posted to sail 
outward July 81.

Cream of Fleet.
With tbs advent‘of the Arisons 

Maru and the Alabama Maru. the first 
of which ia expected on the coast naxl 
month, the Osaka Shoeen Kalsha will 
have in commission on the North Pa
cific route sis of its finest ships.

Each vessel will be of 10.WV tons 
deadweight capacity and of 18.000 
tons displacement, developing a sea 
speed of 18 knots.

Although the same tonnage as the 
rest of the trans-Pacific fleet the 
Arisons and Alabama embody many 
new features. They were built at the 
Kawasaki thokyasd. Nagasaki.

TO VIEW VESSEL
IN THE DOCK

Boys of the Naval Brigade will 
have an opportunity next Wed
nesday afternoon of seeing the 
class of Canadian merchant ship 
for which men are in demand, 
when Capt. Bradley has Invited 
them to visit tbs Canadian Ex
porter in dry dock at Esquimau. 
The boys will assemble at the 
Bailors Club and march to the 
drydock. leaving the club at 2.10 
a'clock.

Manchuria, at . .ew York from 
Hamburg.

Ban Francisco. July 28.—Arrived: 
West AJoyote, London: Admiral
Schley, Seattle; Celllo, Astoria; Rose 
City, Astoria; Etna Maru, Kobe. 
Bailed: Wakeena, Seattle.

Portland. Ore.. July 23.—Balled: 
Daisy Putnam. Los Angeles, via 8t. 
Helens.

Beattie, July 23.—Arrived: Morning 
Star. Vancouver. B. C.: motor ship 
Apex. Southeastern Alaska. Sailed: 
Chicago Maru. Kongosan Maru. Yo
kohama; Tomlru Maru. Shanghai. 
Via Portland; Hnoqualmie. Sydney, 
N. 8. W.: tug Hercules towing dry 
dock section No. 2 San Francisco.

VJpnpE ^kTpE

Ships at a Glance

BOUND FOR CHINA.

The ailing ship Jen» L Stanford 
unrirr charter to the Canadian Robert 
Dollar Company, clear* for sea to
day bound to Taku Bar. China. The 
vessel is laden with lumber shipped 
at Dotlarton. gd

THE MAN WHO WINS

TO ARRIVE.

Viagers, from Sydney. July II. 
Tyndersus. from Hongkong, A us 4. 
.trahi» Maru. iron, Hongkong. Aug. I 
katori Maru. from Hongkong. Aug i 
fcmprees of Japan, from Hongkong. 

A eg 1».
Xajlma Maru. front Hongkong. Aug 11 
Arisons Maru. from Hongkong, Aug
Kaahima V nr.i from Hongkong. Sept

vessels built abroad root £ 2f.4IXl.0tKl 
and rallied only £ 17.109.060—ft lose 
of £0.100.000—leaving a net profil oh 
the whole pr _
Put another way. It may be said that 
the United Kingdom ship» cost an 
average of £1S*.*1S each and aold 
for an average of EIM.OOt—a profit 
of £44.111 a ship, whit# the ship» 
built aoroad coat £331.14» each and 
sold for £ 144.530—a loee of £«7.01* 
a «hip. Thla *eem« to prove pretty 
conclusively that the shipyards of the 
United Kingdom are a« capable as 
star they were “f competing eco
nomically, with those of Canada and 
the United States.

TO DEPART,
of Russia, for Hongkong.

la Always Full of Life and Energy 
—Failures Are Weak and 

Bloodless.

dome men seam to hare all th# 
luck. If there are any good things 
going theae men seem to get them. 
They make other people do their «*11 
—they are leaders. If they are busi
ness men they are eucoeeeful; If Utig 
are workmen they get the forrma*» 
Job. They have the power of in»e- 
enclng people.

The name thing la true of wonwn 
Home have the charm that mates 
men seek them out; other* era al
ways neglected. Butthl, le not Itaek. 
It 1» due to a peruvnal gift—vltatily. 
Men and women of this sort ere never 
weak, puny Invalida. They may 'not 
he big. but they are full of life «eld 
energy. The whole thing I» a mailer 
of good blood, good nerves and raod 
health. Kvervone would wish to be 
like this and the quail ties that make 
for vitality ami energy are pur»* a 
matter of health. By building upehe 
blood and nerves, sleeplessness, «tint 
of energy, weakness of the »eck, 
stooping shoulders, headaches jowl 
the Ineffectual sort of presence which 
really cornea from weakness cgn ■ all 
be got rid of. Ur. Williams' Pgnk 

% lived

IJui.v 2».
Fuehinrt Msru. for Honxkone. July 84.
Monlexjrl*- for Honskong. Aug 1Î 

^En.ffrves of Japfifi, for Hongkong. Au»

coa8tw.se sailings.
Fer Vsneeaver.

Prlncew Victoria leaves 2 18 p m daily
PriiK-se# Adelaide or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.48 p»m dally except Sunday» 
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide or Prlneeee Alice 
ai-rives 7 a m. dally.

Prtnceaa Charlotte arrives 8 pm daily.
Far Seattle.

ftel Due leaver 16 W a m. dally.
Prieveee Charlotte leaves 4 84 p.vfi 

daily.
From Seattle.

Mel Dec arrives » a.m. daily
Princess Victoria arrives 1.18 pm 

daily.
Far Prince Rupert.......... _

Prince Rupert and Prince tieurge 
uhernatinâ. sailing Sundays and Wed
nesdays at 11 »m-

Frem Friece Rupert. ^ #
Prince Rupert and Prince George 

alternating. Sundays and Wednesday* 
it 1 pm.

For West Gee et.
Prtnceaa Manuinna leave* for For: 

Alice, let. 14th and Wth of each month
Far Sen Francises

President and Governor, alternating 
Saturdays, at 4 pm

From San Franeiaee.
President and Governor, alternating 

Thursdays, at 4 p.m

A Blood-Food Ditcewtred 
Tint Eitiroiy Bwireomt' 

Anaemic Weaknt s

dMt,n‘d n,r
Airplane Sarvia. ‘.‘u*,.c.?,^ Z?*'"'

Incidentally Mr. McGrath will I ibeir blood and tnnii
l.rbavb tbr rub^éct rtf trinugurating If you arè weak,
airplane service between Seattle iow-Bi>irtted or unhealthy, try* Dr.
Victoria to connect with the trane- i kViliiame' P 
Pacific liner» wt the Island city 
Should the suggestion mature, a sav
ing of one h usines» day could be ef
fected in the delivery of mail off the 
Pacific liners to Seattle. Faet air
plane» could make the flight from 
Victoria to Ëfatitl» in about one hour. 
Vhe airplanes would aliM> connect 
with out-going tteamere from Vic- 
tf.riK calling at Japanese and Chine»** 
ports and Manila. Mr McGrath la 
bearlily >n favor of the idea, and will 
endeavor tp Mve the Cafiadfdh Postal 
Authorltie» adopt the proposal.

i Williams' l*lnk 1111» end note ttftelr 
siteedy. bénéficié I efiect.

You can get the»» HIM through 
any raedlclne dealer dr.by mail 
cents a box or six bows for 
from the Dr. Williams Medicii 
Brockville, Ont.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

Wick»—“Back to town agatar? 
thought ><«u were a farmer'*

Htrké—“You made the mm* tai»’ « 
i lïké T Tmiwerlet. \

SHIPBUILDING PROFITS 
IN UNITED KINGDOM

According to a étalement published 
in Rnglanct reOently shipbuilding In 
the 1'nltad Kingdom has mad» a vary 
good financial record. Hhlps built 
ther«. It la ataied. we/e turned out 
at a lower cost than those of other 
countries, end aold nt higher prices 
Of the 111 ships ordered by the Min
istry. 129 were "cancelled after the 
ermWicw era* signed. It*-were t 
ferred tn private ..wners under the 
agreement with !»rd Inchcape. ISO 
were transferred on similar terms to 
their hutidera 104 ware sold to for
eign owners. It* ware aold to British 
owners direct: while of ships built 
abroad. 101 were aold to foreign own 
ere and eighteen to British owners, 
while of the total twenty ware sunk 
and eighteen are yet unsold Th# 340 
shies built tn the United Kingdom 
were aold for £47.900.00*—a profit 

£11,4*0 0*6. a* compared wii 
r east of £1000,600. but the U»

XOVTBEAI.-Ot^ItltEt-IJTgarOOU
n«s»«ii< .... au*, n *•«• i» |«
UaaaUS ............. Aus. -• *>•►*■ -• *•

AMERICAN UNE
*. l.-mE*HOriMl-FOVTnAMFTO*.

Pt Paul .............Mf SI Aue 1* pspt. 2j
mihiUtphie. Aus 7 Sept. * Oet. 8
New Yolk . Aug. 21 kept. 1% Oct. 1*

RBW VOifc-HAMM>4.
Mepchnrls ............. .. July ii fispt. if
Hoegells . .......................... Aug. 14 Kept. .1

phiia-Qimsimtown.mvmpool
HseerforU ............... ................. Aug. SI Oct. »

RED STAR UNE
*. V -MIl'THAUITO'-ANTWkar

Kroo«l.».l AUS U »eP' 1*
'Finland Aue ÎI 

S?P»: <"

Oct. ÎI 
fi *>ct 44 

Oct. Net. 6 
Oct. X Nov. tt

WHITE STAB LINE
n. y -ooiTfiAwrTov-rHBKWorsx».

Aug. ** Aug. 8» »e»t JJ 
Aug. 14 »cpt. 16 Oct. 14

j». Y.-wr*
Bsttic .............
Me Ml# ..........
Celtki ................
Cedric .............

July 61 
Aug. 21 
Aug 24

OCt. 84 
Nov 4
Nov. 20

N. T.-GI BR A l»T A R- N A PLl»-4iKROA. 
Canopic ............................................... *“*•

Fer reservation# and tickets apply t*« 
local agent# or Company’s office C. P 
Kargent. «I» Hccond Ave., Seattle. Wsali. 
I'hoae Main ill.

CAREFULLY INVESTIGATED
REPORTS ESTABLISH TRULY 

WONDERFUL RESULTS
H»r»tofer* It has ofttn been » 

hop#)#»» t»»k for a thln-blot»d#d p#r- 
sen to gain #lth#r etrength or weight. 
Neither food or medtvine in many 
inatancee had beneficial effect.

What la practically » perfect 
bloodfood. eonlalnlng auch elements 
as iron, has at la»t been produced, 
and when taken after meals will put 
new life and vigor Into people that 
have despaired of ever being strong 
again.

This truly wonder-working treat
ment constata of taking two small 
chocolate-coated Ferrosone Tablets 
at the cloee of every meal.

This wonderful blood-food supplies 
nourishment, vim. energy—«ends » 
*t ream of vigorous, strength -making 
blood to every nook and comer of the 
body, makes every muscle and fibre| 
sing with new-found life and health. I

That gnawing tiredness leaves you! 
— Ferrosone drive» It away. Sleep
less nights are turned Into periods 
of reel, and you pick up fast 1-Nay. 
by day your appetite improves - tills 
means more ifood I» transformed In 
nutriment that will build and ener
gise weak organa. The Inclination 
to worry |»aaaes away bec» use «Ferro- 
•one impart» nerve—tone and bodily 
strength that prevents depression.

Think It over—Ferrosone is a won
derful tonic, in fact, it in more than 
• tonic, because It establishes health 
that lasts. Thousands use it and 
thereby cleanse and restore the en
tire system to a perfect condition. 
You'll feel the uplifting power of 
Ferrosone In » week—It's bound to 
help you If you only give It the 
chance. Sold by all dealer». i»0c a 
box 4*r all boxe» for 12.60. be sure of 
the name Ferrosone Forwarded by 
mail to any address if price ia re
mitted to The Catarrhosone Co., 
Kingston. Ont.

TO
EUROPE

Virtsrian—Aug. 4
».—J%ly II. Livers»*»*

___  I... Liverpool
tram n-.ntroBl.

Orsmplen—July SO .....................
.... Southampton-Ant were

Mrlllen Aug. 1 .......... ...... .Glasgow
MlnRfdMa Aag. 7 . .. . Llvarpot.1 
Pretoria*- Aug 11 .Glasgow
yrotlan-Au*. II. Havre-linden 
H-tagama- Aug. 14 .Liverpool 
Tunisian—Aug 20.. Havre-London
rorelcan—Aug. 21 .......... Llvergool
Sr«n din at tan—Aug. 27

Southampton-“

Leaves Vancouver 8 p.m. Daily

NEW DAILY 
TRAIN

VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL AND GRAND TRUNK 
PACIFIC RAILWAYS TO PRAIRIE POINTS AND 

EASTERN CANADA

Round Trip Summer Tourist Fares
$50 Édmonton—Calgary $50

NINE MONTH TOURS
EASTERN CANADA, CENTRAL AND EASTERN 

STATES
STOPOVERS—CHOICE OF ROUTES—SERVICE-

Full Information at

TOURIST and TRAVEL BUREAU
623 Fdrt 8t, Pemberton Bldg. Phons 111

ASHTGM’S
LIMITED

PLUMBING
Phones Bridged 47*3 --- -— gj,™ and Commercial

SHIPWORK Promptly Attended To
HARDIE SUPPLIES

Phono 47*3. Branch Store, Oek Bey Junction. *0* ley Street

TRANS-

L Mellts—Aug. IS

ilcalars sgety UN 
General âgaat. C. F.*. 8te 

VANC3UVE1, S.C.

S7U >7yd>iy £ùie

Victoria & Sidney
FLimO LINK mot

MstW Fitsstf 
Fkeea III.

TI CTO Kl A — lA»*t

ptihr HMPiSMRPSVi .
l JUS.. 4 pm « P-m. \i pm PL S- 
PAY. it a m-. * ».»».. • »•»■ . 14.18 a m

FFKClAUly-Fe'urdare and Halida?* 
ire?# Sidney 11 1* pm Os HoUdara 
ear# run on Sunder eekednla

Will easterner a please rut this *rhed- 
die eut until eu polled wNh new rnrd.

ft I UNITY -r Leave* frem We Hint 
neem. eppeaite Old Y. A^S. «tatien 
rhnee 41. Dally <**ee»t Sondari, lit 
twt.. 1» a rt? 1 p rn. I p m > pm 
J g.m. BCMJAY. • max. u am.. I

It. DAVKY. r iioiwav
I'bttne »»St It. I*ksne»*t4

Leave* Vancouver vt 3 p. m 
Daily and Arrive*

Calgary, 25 hours.
Regina, 40 hours.
Fort WUliim. 62 Boor*. 
Edmonton, 86 hours 
Winnipeg, 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. 
Montreal, 92 hours.

V

3 Other Truscost neotil 
Daily Trains >

For Reservation* Apply to Any 
Agent o* the

CanadianPacific Railway

TRANS-ATLANTIC

OCEAN
TICKETS

VIA

C U N A R O
ANCHOR ;

ANÇH0R-D0NALDS0N
new iogk.riiMjtjU'80-4#inruAxr

Aqultenla. . ■ July II Imperslor . Aug. 12

ÉKW Y4MU£*Qt'BRNSTOWH-14VKMroOf. 
K A-Vi. torla Aug. 14 K.A X’lctorla Mepl. 11 
» aroma Aug. 21 Vatynanla -Sept. 24 

NEW \OHk-MüVII.I.K-(iUM»OW 
Cel urn Lia ..Aug. I Columbia.. .Aug. -*h

NBW WfHK-NAM.Kft.UI nKOVNlK- 
TMIKMTK.

l'sn nun la ... .....................Aug 2<
MONTHKA L-<i UlWOW. 

Caaaandra .. A»g. 7 Saturnla..........Aug. 21
Fere me Meaty Orders and Drafts leased a. 

lowest rates.
Far all informal**» apply le ew Assai* 

er to Company's Offices.

“S ----------

CUNARD 
WHITE STAR 

CANADIAN PACIFIC
With choice of---------r~

rail route

Canadian National 
Railways

Vis Vancouver direct

Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railways

Via PHnc» Rupert

0. r. EARLE
840 Wharf Street. Near Post Ofiflc».

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

TUB

8.8. “SOLDUC”
Leaves C. P R Wharf daUy at 18.34 
a. m , for Port Angeles. Dungeneee. 
Port Williams, Port Townsehd and 
besttie, arriving Seattle 7.16 p. m 
Uetuming. leave» Seattle daily at 
midnight, arriving Victoria I 30 g. m. 
Secure Information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD 
Agent. Puget Hound Navigation Co. 
1384 Government St. Pboee 7184

The New Office Addree* of

VICTORIA (B.C.) SHIPOWNERS LIMITED
I* New 314 Pemberton Building, Victoria, B.C. 

Telephone 1588

*. Reune- -r.» far*» ie
CALIFORNIA.

Far full information, eaihng»,

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
H. P. PITH ET 4 CO.. Agente, 

1117 Wharf Straat. Phone No. 4.

CALIFORNIA SAILIHOS 
From Victoria, 5 p.m.

8.8. GOVERNOR, July 24 
8.8. PRESIDENT, July 31

FKOM SEATTLf ....
I, S. Queen. Admiral Sehlgy, Â3T- 

mirai Dewey,
18 Neon, Tuesdays and Thursday».
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP 00.
A. p. PITH ET 4L CO., LTjD., Agents 
1117 Wharf St. Phan»,No. 4

Although truth . ia -stranger than 
fiction to many people, they don’t

i aeem to rare for an totroductéa»

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
of B. C . Limited.

Regular »*tuInge from Vancouver to 
aU Siaat Coast and Mainland Patata, 
Logging Campe and Canner!»» as far 
u Prince iiupert and Aajra*.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. McOPEGOR. Agent.

Tel. 1S88. N». 1

-



I ESTABLISHED 1885"

CONSIGNMENT OF “K’S”
For Your Inspection

Reductions
in White Footwear

BVBBY PAIR REDUCED BUY NOW

MAYNARD’S ??8Se
649 Yates Street (Nearest Store to Douglas) Phone 1233 

WHERE MUST PEOPLE TRADE

Second-hand
BICYCLES

XVe have several real good buys in good second-hand 
bicycles. .

Prices S 18.00 and Up
New Massey Cycles f70.00 and $77.50

♦5.00 Off for I 'ash
, Let l"s Do Your Repairing

Plimley & Ritchie, Limited
311 View Street ' 1 Atone 1707

LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES
On Your Next Printing Order

The Quality Press
Phone 477S

Our Prices Talk Business

ETIMAllNC
on repairs to any make of car er launch 

engine la our specially.
Phene «SI».

Arthur Danaridge
_ Tips. Oils. .IrrwseHni. 

AutffVrpilr Works. 749 Broughton St 
EneMtAed 1**9

NO KNOTS
Twelve end Sixteen-Inch 
Blocks. General Hauling 

and Trucking

R06ERS & ALLEN
PHONE 6601

Ex-Service Men's Wood yard.

three
handle», horn hapdles.

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CAkWCLL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Deeerletlen a Specialty.

rheoes 346. 34*

Checked and Stared. 
Express. Furniture Removes.

Our Motto: Prompt and <HvL 
service Complaints will be denit 
with without dels*.
7S7 Cormorant St., Victoria, ■. C. 

Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

Foresters Plan Pienio.—Continuing 
iholr annual rvent whltfh has proved 
such a popular feature In the past, 
the Ancient Order of Foresters have 
çompletbd arrangements for this 
season'd picnic to be held at Deep 
Uove on Sunday, August 1. The 
rwrly îs to leave at S.SO a. m. on the 
B. O. K. R., taking btteket provisions 
with them, and will return to town 
op the 8.15 train in the evening, 
CÏVer three hundred have signified 
their Intention of observing the an
nual outing, for which an extensive 
programme of entertainment and 
sports has lieen carefully planned.

The Best Grocers Everywhere Sell

AprOl
Superior te Meet Other Oils

PROTECT
YOURSELF

real shortage, 
to-day.

Mackay & Gillespie
Limited

738 Fort Street 
Phones 149 end 622

Bathing Caps
Our range of cap, this 

year includes the latest 
styles and color combine-
lions [ fresh and durable
slock.

Prices range from
35* to f 1.50

JOHN COCHRANE
druggist

N.W. Cer. Yatss end Oeugles St. 
At the S. C. El«ctrle Clock.

Bungalow 
House Dresses

They are made of fine qual
ity print materials in styles 
of unusual daintiness. They 
are very moderately priced
at

$2.00 .nd $2.75

G. A- Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. 636 Yetee Street

SS*
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BRIEF LOCALS
"T— ' 1

Voluntary Service Corps.—The he 
cèsiity for the organization now hav- 
ing ceased., the Voluntary Service 
Cbrpe Is about to dtabziuJ. The Corps 
will meet for the last time at a tea 
to be h*ld at the Sailors' Club. Eaqul 
mult, on Monday afternoon at three 
o'clock, to which Mrs.Travia has In
vited all the members.

it it it •
Influx From Preiriesr-C. E. Me 

Phereon. assistant general passenger 
agent. C. P. R. who reached the city 

. yesterday accompanied by H. W. 
Brodie. general paasenger agent at 
Vancouver, predicts a rush of travel 
to,the coast following the harvesting 
of a bumper crop on the Prairies.

# ♦ ♦
Robe Veterans' Safe.—-That I2S7 

had been taken from the safe in the 
rooms of the G. W. V.^A.v waa reported 
yesterday to the city police by Sec
retary Thorpe of that organisation. 
The occurrence happened on Thurs
day night. No trace of the thief has 
yet been secured.

ix it 'tt
Here Gathering Date.—R. W. Cal

loway. passenger traffic manager of
the Son Mne, is in Victoria obtain
ing du ta and photographs from the 
Victoria and Island Development As
sociation for use in the publicity 
work of that raUway. Mr. Calloway 
has a wide reputation as railway 
publicity expert on the continent.

it >. ☆
Electrical Men Picnic, -r Special 

trains on the Saanich Interurban line 
of the B. E. Electric this morning 
and this afternoon took members 
of the Electrical Union and their fam
ilies jlo the big picnic at Deep Bay. 
There is a big programme of sports. 
Special trains are bringing the pic
nickers home at 6 and 9 o'clock to
night.

it it it /
Saanich To See New Tractor.—

Distribution rights for the powerful 
Allls-Vhalmers general purpose trac
tor have been awarded tv the Rever- 
comb Motor Co. The engine is four
ty Under, developing 1.000 pounds 
pull at the drawbar. Traction Is se
cured by large wheels. First demon
strations are to be given In tiaanlch 
next week.

it it it
Army and Navy Veteran®.—This

evening, the Army and Navy Veter
ans* Association' will give another 
popular converti These concerts 
have always be¥h a great success, 
and in view of the fact, that the as
sociation has been put td a great 
deni of expense In furbishing their 
new quarters the House Committee 
hopes that there will be a good at
tendance.

•Ct it it
Consider Housing Applications.—

The consideration of upplicatlons 
under the Soldiers' Housing scheme 
formed the main item of business at 
th< Dak Bay Council in committee 
of the whole last night. The by
laws that are in process of being 
drafted were not discussed, -being iu 
relations to soldiers’ lax relief and 
poll tax. It Is understood that the 
last named by-law te ready for sub
mission to the Council for passing.

Held Short Session.—Following i 
week of extended hearings, the eea- 
sion at the Police Court this morn
ing lasted one and a half minutes, 
when John McArthur paid |6 for 
drunkenness and the firm of E. A 
Morris Jk Co. wax remanded a fur 
tber week, on tile charge ot handling 
tombola tickets, pending the return 
of the head of that concern from 
England..

it it it
Seaplane Given Teat- - Having 

moved the Curt las machine from the 
Willow» Beach to Cad boro Bay to 
take advantage oT The Addltltillâî 
shelter provided from the weather by 
that hay, W. H. Brown and N. God 
dard are conducting tests with the 
machine having the new pontoons 
attached. The difficulty of obtaining 
the correct adjustment of the angle 
at which the floats must be set. It is 
understood, necessitates considerable 
trying out before the floats have been 
permanently fixed.

# ☆ it p ■ *
Form Moose Lodge.—The first lodge 

of the l»yal Order of Moose here will 
be formally opened at an organisation 
meeting to be held to-night In the 
North Hall of Odd Fellow». W. H 
Thompson. Moose organiser, ha* 
charge of the arrangements, while a 
delegation of over 2Oh member* of the 
Order arrived from the United Htates 
to witness the Initiation of some 100 
local members, who will form the in 
itlal membership of the Victoria 
Lodge. District Supervisor L. W. 
Long, of Seattle, will be in charge of 
the ceremony.

it it it
Petition on. Smoke Nuisance. -A 

petition urging the civic authority 
not to enforce the Smoke Nuisance 
Bylaw in hucIi a way that Victoria 
lumber mills will be forced to close, is 
being circulated among residents of 
the district which; It 1* claimed. Is 
suffering from the escape of refuse 
from the mill burners. A large num
ber of ppople have signed the petition. 

-

“Zenith”
Carburetor

Is What Your Car Needs

THE “Zenith" Carburetor has only five 
moving parts, none of which affect the 
fuel mixture. It cannot get out of order, 

requires no oiling or attention, never gives any 
trouble.

Come iu *nd see how the "Zenith ’ oper
ates.

fr you ecr /r at PtMZYt >rs ai wen r-)

j Srougston Street none 897,

FRESH PRODUCE IS

Summer Stocks Enable Deal
ers to Break Prices; Feed ' 

Still High

Fresh fruit and vegetables now be
ing more plentiful, the prices show a 
substantial break In the local market. 
Imported fruit also Indicates some de
cline.

With the exception of timothy hay, 
which has fallen 1$ per ton. feed con
tinues to show htirh prices.

Few other changes are to be noted 
in to-day’s retail price, which is as 
follow* :

vegetables
Carrot*. .1 bunches .............................. t*
Turnip*, 3 bunches .......................  W
Mm*   .vs
Beets, 8 bunches ................. . .16
uerlic. lb................ ................................. 64
rsrsley. each *................................W
Green Onions, 8 for..............................16
Lettuce, local. 1 for................ 10
Green Cabbage, per lb....................... 67
Onions, dry, 5 lbs. .........................  .26
Tots toe*, new. per ib....................... .67
Local hot-house Tomatoes, lb.............3S
Local hot-house Cucumber» .15© :7a
Local Green î’eas, per lb. ........ .03

Frwiv
Rhubarb, th. ........................................... 16
JAtaagss. doe- .. .48, Mt, T6. -8449 68
Dates, bulk, lb.. 24c.; pkt».. .28© .33
Bananas, dux. .... .. . . . . ...... .65
Lemons teal.), dos........................    .15
Prunes, lb. ... 22. 25. .44; 1 Ibe. .5e 

Nwta.
A'monda, per ib. ........................   48
Walnuts, per tb................8» M
bi sails, per Ib. .................................. .48
Filberta per Ib ................................... 44
Roasted Peanuts, per lb ...................27

Oetr/ yiwdoee .end See*»

Salt Spring. Ib....................................78
Cowirhan Creamery. Ib.....................71
Gdvf. Creamery. Ib T“.....

nouns. •.» vent ie*s per IS. 
Oleomargarine. per Ib. .. .48# «4

Egg* (local), 'dos. ............................. .83

B. C. Cheese, lb ..............................  .81*
Finest Ontario, solids Ib.
Finest Ontario, twins, lb.
Stiltons. H

NEW YORK SEES
MUCH DAMAGE DONE 

BY A GREAT STORM
New York. July 24.—Thousands 

of dollars’ worth of property wan 
damaged in New Y««rk and Its 
vicinity early to-day who© one of 
UiajWAirat-rain, wind and electrical 
storm* in years swept across the 
district. -

Shop» were flooded, trolley rails 
In suburban districts wère washed 
away, cellars of many residence* 
and public bütlding* inundat'd 
aud scores of garden* were ruined 
by the rushing waters.

BEATTY SPEAKS OF 
NAVAL STRENGTH 

OF BRITAIN NOW
Ixmdon, July 24.—(Canadian As

sociated Ureas) — Admiral .Earl 
Beatty, receiving the freedom of Hhef- 
field. said that with th*- disappear
ance of the German fleet they were 
released from the Intolerable burden 
of competitive building, but they 
must I tear in mind that the day 
would come when veteran ships muat 
be replaced and. under the present 
financial conditions, very little would 
cost a great df-ul. The navy, hé said, 
was now reduced to the lowest limits 
consistent with prudence.

BABE RUTH MAKES
34TH HOME RUN

•"S'**

Foiling. Ib „ ............... ..
Sirloin Steak. per lb. ..
Porterhouse Steak, tb 
T Bone Steak, lb ...
Pot Roasts .....................
Ribs. Ib .................

Loins. Ib......... ...
Shoulders, lb. ...
Steering, Ib...........

Veal. legs, per Ib. 
Veal. loin, per Ib. 
Stew. Ib

46# 45

Ib.

Fleb
Floater*, lb.....................
Whit* Spring Salmon.
Red Spring Salmon, lb
Small Red Salmon .........................
Sturgeon ...........................................
Cod. sliced .........................................
Cod. whole fish, lb. ..............
Cod Fillet* ............. .................
Fresh smoked Salmon...........rl,.»
Soles. Ib., 16c ; 2 lbs. .....................
Halibut. Ib. ..................................
Black Cod (fresh). 2 lbs for ....
Smoked Black Cod ........................
Kippers. 15c.; 2 for........................
Fresh Herring. 2 lbs. 15c., er 4 Iba
Smoked Ling Cod ........................
Crabe..........................................16#
hmoked Black Cod ........................

Fleur.
Standard Grades. 48-lb. sack*....

Feed.
Per »**• p-r *M

Timothy Hay........................$43 (to 82.25
Barley .........................   «2 0u 4 20
Ground Barley...................... It AO 4 30
Oats ........................................  88 06 4 64
Crushed Oats ...................  90 On 4 40
Whole Corn

M

406

Cracked Corn ........ ......... 160 oo
Feed Corn Meal ......... 100.00
Scratch Feed ....... .........  >8.60
Alfalfa Hay ........... .#.... 48 no
Alfalfa Meal............ ...... 82.1)0
Straw ., .......... 22 00

.........  68 00
Shorts ..................... .......... 68 00
C. i>. Meai ............. .........  %• ee
C. N. Cak,v............. ..........64 W
Chicken Chop ...... ......... 78 00
Oat Feed ................. 30 00
Oil Cake ................. .......... 90 00
Oyster Shell ........... ____  4Û.0V
Ground Bone

APPLES TO BE HIGH
Crops Sheri, Fruit Commissioner 
Says; Price Centre! Means English 

May Get Only Second Quslity.

Apples are likely to be high this 
year, according to .!. Forsythe Smith, 
of Liverpool, Canadian Fruit Com- 
miskinner in "England, who left last 
nigh» fhr the Interior of British Co- 
! urn I'Ll.

Prospect* now are that the crop in 
British Columbia. Oregon and Wash
ington will be short. High adverse 
exchange will tend to make American 
apples costly, and this on a short 
market will keep Canadian prices up.

Only second grade apples will likely 
be sent to England as the British 
Government believes in price control. 
Last year there van a maximum of 

çnty «MMot». MU .£?** 
{en Ts not attractive for the best 

Canadian fruit. Mr. Smith says the 
only thing to do la to ship mainly No. 
2’e to the English. The English crop 
this year may not be more than 
fifty per cent.

Mr. Smith explained that -English
men do not prefer the best large 
apples, which bring the highest prices 
on the Prairies. The Englishman will 
pay most for the small apple, sizes 
160 to ITS. Sizes 112 to 188 bring the 
moat on the Prairies. FsYorlts varie
ties in England are the Yellow New
town, Cox’s Orange and Jonathans. 
McIntosh Reds are not well known

New York, July 24.—“Babe" Ruth, 
of the new York .American League 
baseball club, to-day brought his 
home-run record fur the season up 
to thirty-four, in the fourth inning 
of the game with Cleveland. He hit 
the homer off Pitcher Bagby. driving 
the ball into right field, but the flag
pole prevented it from going over the 
grandstand.

BRITISH MINISTERS 
GUESTS HF CLUB

Greenwood and Three Others 
Entertained ij>y National 

Liberal Club

London. July 24.—(Canadian As
sociated Press i—Four members of 
the Government-—Sir Hamer Green
wood, Dr. Marna mar*. Food Control
ler McCurdy xrof Sir William Suth
erland—were entertained at |he Na
tional Liberal Club last night to 
celebrate the retention of their seats 
at by-elections. The gathering at
tracted unusual attention by, reason 
of the hostility of the Liberals who 
dominate the Club's committee to
ward the gathering.

Premier Lloyd George did not at
tend but wrote:

"In the face of bitter and baseless 
reproaches it is significant that these 
Ministers should have received ma
jorities varying from 1,800 to 8,400 
in constituencies which have a 
strong radical history. Moreover, 
their return took place when the 
light was darkened »■> to*» orrvwn 
of the nagger It was a real tri
umph for national steadiness."'

A PLEA AGAINST 
RAILROAD STRIKE

The Executives of Railway 
Brotherhoods in States Ar

range Referendum

IN CANNERY FIRE
Plant, Nets, Salmon and 

Houses un Westham 
Island Burned

lasdner. B.C., July 24.—Fire which 
broke out to-day entirely destroyed 
the Currle-McWilliams Cannery on 
Westham Island, at the foot of 
Woodward's Slough. Beside* the can 
nery building and machinery, the fire 
wiped out 6.606 cases of sockeye sal 
mon of this year's pack, $14,000 worth 
of nets, the cannery store, the man
ager's residence ashl some thirty or 
forty houses occupied by Japanese 
workers. The contents of the store 
and the furniture from the manager's 
residence were saved. The Japanese 
were also fortunate enough to save 
most of their belonging*.

Charles Trim, the manager, eeti 
mates the damage at $160.000. fully 
covered by insurance. He is unable 
to nay whether the cannery will 
rebuilt. The plant was the property 
of the British Columbia Packers' 
Association, and since the opening of 
the canning season has been doing a 
good business packing springs, sock 
eyes and other varieties of the salmon 
family. #

TURKS WILL SIGN 
TREATY OF PEACE

Crown Council Approves Ac
ceptance of Terms Pre

pared by Allies

Constantinople. July 22.—Vis Lon
don. July 24.— <Associated Press).— 
The Grown Council of fifty-five mem
bers to-day approved the signing of 
the pewoe leeaty with the Aitied Pow
er*. The Sultan personally presided 
over the meetP g, held Iff the YlldlZ 
Palace. It wa* designed to show 
popular support for the signing of the 
treaty, but the Nationalists repudiate 
the efforts to make the action appear 
representative of public opinion.

Three Imperial princes — Bub ran e 
Kdine. son of Abdi^l Hamid. Osman 
Fouad Effendi and Selim Effendt— 
have sent a letter to the Sultan urg 
ing his abdication. The letter says 
the signing of the treaty makes Tur
key's condition worse and dacla 
that the Sultan should cmpha*ise 
Turkey's wrong* by leaving the Cal
iphate empty, thus arousing the Mos 
lem world. These princes are ajl 
Young Nationalist sympathisers.

The SulBsn shows no disposition to 
abdicate.

UPTON PIN BLESSED
Girl Employee of Sir Thomas Freys 

For His Success.

Chicago. July 24.—The order for a 
country-wide referendum by railway 
employee* on the wage award of tin- 
Federal Railway Labor Board was 
completed to-day with a strong plea 
against a strike, at a meeting of the 
executives of the railroad brother 
hoods before they departed.

"The Labor Board," the order 
states, "is the highest court of appeal 
ip this controversy. No . higher 
tribunal is created by the prepent act 
and iu decision must either be ac
cepted or rejected without further 
negotiation. Although the award was 
much les* than the employees should 
have been awarded, much less than 
they were entitled to. and although 
they are. and have a right to be. dis
appointed with the amount1 of the, 
wage increases granted, more than 
eighty-four per cent of them have 
agreed through their representatives 
to accept the award." J

SLIGHT DAMAGE”
DONE BY QUAKES

IN CALIFORNIA
Redding. Gal.. July 24.—Four sharp 

earthquake shocks last night shook 
Redding and the nearby towns of 
Eastern Shasta County, causing slight 
property damage.

10 Years of Eczema
—A Sample Cured Her

An re. mdiu t*. ™*l, CuulNa tot.«a. 
«llm» .torn, o, iue.no» tram tolls das. 
•d hew c.ra wu elfcctodf 
Hera to sut of. totter from Mil HcnrT Hm- 
•r eurt L*k«. Out Writ, tw It ro.4ra.ra.

-Zz, "r• r"*w wnsTeiiiiMry oy oonon. a 
■ample atone of D. D. D. erred me. etc.”

Th* Prwfef the padding to la the est I a# 
Wbsa s prescription for «km disse* bee tot tore 
•f cam sad endorsement Item eeeriy every

New York. July 24. -While the 
fields are being searched tor four- 
leaf clover, while horseshoes are 
sought In the country ..cpads. and 
red-haired, crossed-eyed colored boys 
and every o ther Imaginable - good- 
luçk charms is being suggested to 
Sir Thomas Llpton, in his quest for 
the America's Cup. prayers are being 
offered for his success.

Cecilia Rose Hoskins, who is em
ployed in the Lipton factory. Hobo
ken. as a telephone operator, hopes 
that Sir Thomas will win the cup.

"I’ve had this pin biassed and go 
to church every morning and pray 
that Sir Thomas will win," she said.

The pin Is a four-leaf clover, -the 
Shamrock’s racing emblem. Sir 
Thomas gave It to her last week 
during hi* viait to his establishment. 
It was in appreciation of the kind
ness shown to him by Cecilia when 
he was there last November

At that time, Cecilia did not know 
Sir Thomas. She saw the yachts
man standing by an elevator, waiting 
to go to angjpper floor. Remember
ing that the elevator man had left, 
she volunteered to lake him up. This 
pleased Sir Thomas, and before leav
ing he asked for her name.

Cecilia lives at No. 721 Washington 
Street. Hoboken. She says she irf 
positive that the pin she had blessed, 
with her pray ere jpr 111 bring the cup 
to Sir Thomas.

STATE CONTROL '
OF RAILWAYS IN 

BRITAIN OPPOSED
London. July 24.— (Canadian Asso

ciated Press)—Sir Frederick Ban
bury. addressing a meeting of the 
Great Northern Railway Company’s 
Shareholders, expressed an opinion 
favorable to a combination between 
the railways to prevent wasteful com
petition. He sakl the Government's^ 
grouping proposition contained the 
germ of a possible agreement. He 
strongly opposed state control, and 
the meeting passed a resolution ex
pressing alarm at the proposals of the 
Ministry of Transport

MURDERED WOMAN’S
FATHER AT INQUEST

Vancouver. July 24.-^-Cliltchlng a 
pocket Bible in his hand and with 
tears streaming down his wrinkled 
cheeks. Francis M. Yorke. the white- 
haired father of Alice Mary Robbins, 
murdered by her husband in Stanley 
Park last Monday, sobbed out a plea 
of Insanity In explanation of the 
dreadful deed at the inquest held by 
Coroner Thomas Jeffs this morning 

Thé Jury returned a verdict to the 
effect that Mrs. Robbins was shot to 
death by her husband In Stanley

Where were you boys when I 
railed for you to help me an hour 

~ asked Farmer Jones at the 
table.

MUf from (Mû,, torment it (mmedteto. Î ' J *” 1" the barn settin’ a he»."
bottle ot D. l> D today os oar *aid one.,----------wm

W try Dir ............

In the Dowiatno. elreiZuto H**7 
most skeptical , supper

"I wa

e?iLrguarantee. Si#»bottle. D IX

lotion ibr Skin]
PsrMr'hy-iCr

Cer. View arid Government Streets.

“And I was In the loft set tin* a 
saw." said another.

"I waa in grandma’s room settin' 
the clock," came from the thU-d boy.

"And I was up in the pantry settuf 
a trap." said the fourth.

"YouYe a fine seV" remarked 
farmer. “And where were you 7 
allced, tutrttng to the youngest.---sat tin* gtm?w"I was on the doorétê!

A Splendid Piano 
at la Very Moderate 
Price—The

Mendelssohn
$490

If you are contemplating the purchase 
of a piano, by all means inspect this Cana
dian instrument. The rich qiylity of its 
tone will most assuredly please you; its 
pleasant action and beautifully finished ex
terior will coincide with your idea of what 
a good piano should be.

WCSTCSN CAMADÀB LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE
1121 Government Street tiU7 View Street

? Y V T.1

‘üiflïh üime
The hour for Lanka—Lanka from 

Ceylon. ...... -.....
British grown in Ceylon’s ML 

gardens.
Blended from the finest grades, 

Lanka has a flavor that is unsur
passed.

Serve Lanka at Tiffin Tima.*
WM. BRAID & CO.

Vancouver, Csnsds

.*>, latF$A

. "Packers of the Famous 'BRAID’S BEST’ Tea i Coffee"

Sunlight Soap
She saved work—Sunlight Soap washed the 
clothes without rubbing. She saved time—she 
did other work while Sunlight did the wash. 
She saved money — because Sunlight i> an 
absolutely pure soap,, therefore there is leea 
aoap used for washing than with ordinary soap, 
and less wear and tear of the clothes.

Insist on getting the Soap you ask for—

lever brothers limite»,

FINED ova* *2X00
—

Brantford. Ont., July 24- 
Bucknel. a member of a pr 
local family formerly c< 
with the brewing

^2066653
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Baseball Boxing SPORTING NEWS Lacrosse Golf
Track Aquatics Cricket Yachting

Kiddie-Kars, Tricycles, Etc.
Ev*ry kind of ''CJo-Wkgon" that « « hlld can desire will be found 

»ur Toy Department
cyclw from ............. BB.Bft 1 Dell Bugg.ee from
letere from $51.TS Beeper* from

Crack Tennis Players G- - If. Morton and Kilto, Victoria 'SPEAKER SETS HOTMû» Donald and A. J04.ee. Victoria,
T. N- A. Hodgin* and Mrs. (ÇoL> 
Hodjrine. Victoria Partner and 
Kingston. S. Vowichan. Mrs. D. L. 
Gillespie and K I* M fHIfllif l>. Vic-

Cast-Off Makes Capitals 
Look Like Real BuskersComing For Tournament

Scores of Entries Received For British Columbia Cham
pionships, Which Will Be Played For at Willows 
Next Week; Local Players Will Be Put to Severe 
Test. ’*■

•a.so

PICE WITH WILLOW *2.30LAWN BOWLERS PLAY
Robcke Pitched Beautiful Came and Seattle Took 

Second Straight; James Hurled His Regular Seven 
Innings and Then Blew Up Like a Toy Balloon.

Is Well Out in Front of Amer
ican Lèague Batters; Cobb 

Back in Game
FOR ISLAND HONOR

Bicycle., Sperling deed, end Teye. 71» Ye tee St Phone S17

Competition to Determine 
. Best Bowler; Peace Cup 

at Stake
Sesttle, 0; Victoria, 2.

It happened again. The (liant* bounced the Mupposedly in
vincible Capital» around the Stadium la»t evening like ao "many 
nibher halle and the cruel part of the whole affair waa that "a !

J. Rohke. a young»! er 
pitching staff early in

Outside tennis stars will invade Victoria on Monday Chicago, July 14—rtrlvina nut 
thirteen hits in eight games. Trie 
Speaker, of the Cleveland Americana, 
to-dav le leading the rare for the 
batting championship of ihe 
ran league with 

George Staler, 
with. Hi

in large
number» in an endeavor to capture the H. ('. championship*, which 
will be at stake next week at the Victoria l-awn Tennis flub courts 
a*, the Willows. AH the brilliant racquet-weiidern who have been , 

•participating in the Mainland championship* at Vancouver this 
week will he here and it is expected that the brand of tennis played 
Will lie the finest in the history of the game in this eity.

J. 0. Brown, secretary of the Victoria club; spent the greater 
part of last night sorting out the 
•cores of entries which he had re
ceived The draw has not yet been 
msde but' will he announced during 
the week-end. The tournament le 
timed to start on Monday morning 
at I» o'clock and play wilt ,-otter 
all week, with ihe finals tn ihv 
various classes on Saturday after
noon.

Some Outside Cracks.
Among the outside cracks who will 

be here are Verley and Holmes from 
Winnipeg This pair have been play
ing splendidly in the Mainland tour
nament. Mrs R J Cushing, of 

-Berkeley, Cal, who Is lo fight out with 
Miss teeminr. of Victoria, for the 
' ancouver ladles’ championship to-

\ ivtoria cast-off tlitl the moat of the bouncing.
who tried to land a berth on the Capitals' ..... m.........
the season but was cut adrift to make room for Kelly anil James, 
must have taken keen delight in taming Bill heard and his squad. 
He pitched a very heady and steady game and had plenty of stuff.

On Robcke'a showing here this week 
it cdrtalnly looks as though someone 
lined a lot of bad Judgment in letting 
the youngster go. Besides being 
equal to a lot of the pitching ability 
that is floating «round in this league. 
Hohcke is a splendid utility man On 
Wednesday afternoon he played sec
ond base, and on Thursday when 
Hoelcle waa eick and Hoffman had to 
go behind the bat he played first 
bane and handled himself like a big 
leaguer. On hla showing last night 
Robcke Is equal to one half of the 
Victoria pitching staff. namely 
James and Kelly Pitching in front 
of the Capitals Robcke could be de
pended upon winning the bulk of hla 
games, which Is more than can 6e 
•aid of some of the local flingera.

The Same James.
Russell James was Beard's pitching, 

selection for the game As usual he 
went nlong for seven Innings In fine 
•*£*• -'‘•fding only one run and five 
nits. Then he did another of hie 
uaual stunts He blew up in the 
eighth, and did it beautifully Tha ’

Amerl- 
an average of .41C. 
star first , bargeman 

IaOuih, the hatting leader a 
week agtx is second in Hit.Hat with 
tor».

Joe Jackson, 
with .403

"Hahe” Ruth, 
boosted hie ave 
result of cracking out thirteen hits. 
Inc Hiding four home runs, apd i« |n 
T,h*. fOUnh pl*°* wllh «" a varan of

noTiL* Mb' ,.h*' »tar sis-Î™r*,urn to the same with a
KT'mro SR* b""*'rd h"

Ruth Has Henere.
xetim L* r""« th* »•«» for run 

bavins scored >4 times, wllh
u^tker, ,6,/un"»r uP wllh SI tallies. 
Kuth a let, has negotiated 14» total

Pacific International LeagueMembers of the Victoria Lawn 
Bowling Club are now engaged in a 
competition to determine the most 
eg pert esprmem of iawn bqwling on 
Vancouver Island. To the winner of 
this competition twill be presented the 
handsome Peace BASEBALL| Oliver: Misa A. J. drown and Miss A. 

' L Jones.
Men's Singles.

T.; L. Leemlng. Victoria: F. D. 
Richardson. Calgary : J. R. Matson. 
Victoria; T. L. Williams. James Is
land. C. D. McDonnell. Vancvuvef. 
Rev: * Ryatl. Nanaimo; 8. J ft. 
Card wall. North Vancouver. J- IX 
Stevens. Vancouver. V. Westwood, 
Vancouver: P. Ret tenu. Ran Frin- 
çisco; H. Kinsey. San Francisco! I. 
Weinstein, l'on land. G. H Peers. 
Vancouver: W. J. Peers, Vancouver. 
R. W. Mackenzie Victoria; V. H 
Knox. 8 Cowlchan; I*. Vickery. Vic
toria. A. X Robertson. Victoria. A.

of Chicago, is third

VETS SPORTS MEET‘up. which has been 
generously donated by the civil ser
vice bowling members.

The cup Is to he competed for an
nually on the anniversary of the 
signing of peace As Peace Day this 
>*eSr waa not officially celebrated the 
contest is extending over several

A. McKeechie is the present 
holder of the cup. This eeaaon he

AT THE STADIUM

SEATTLE vi. VICTORIA
Many Entries Being Received 

From Local and Outside 
AthletesAlexis Martin,Victoria; ably ki

TWO GAMES TO-DAYVictoria R. Rurrett.
The First Rounds.

The matches drawn for in the first 
and second rounds must be played off 
before August 9. The entries this 
year will be as follows

H. Ren wick vs J X. Greenhtll.
J Renfrew va H. O Mills.

t '*'7, ln„,hltun«. while hli "rimt 
rlX"1 *» flaler with an even 100.

Hit-», of \Vaahln«1t>n. pilfered three 
haaea during the week and ie aho*- 
Ing ihe way with IS thefts. Staler 
replaced Hobby noth, also of Wash
ington. as runner-up. havtna at.den

Hepburn. Victoria; T. T. Mecn»d> 
Victoria: K. V. Young. North Van
couver; 8t L K. Verley. Vancouter: 
Holme» Winnipeg. R Lambe. Vic
toria. H. I\ Hope. Victoria: R J. 
Beatty. Victoria: D. M. Gordon. Vic
toria E. 8 R Russell. Victoria. <1.

3.80 and 6 p.

Cewtchan; F. Kingston 8 Cowlchan. 
B. P. Gillespie. Victoria.

Men's Doubles.
mmmw* ii jmd Fan, nmmrmts1

lsspi- <J. H I and Todd. Victoria: 
Robertson and Maison. Victoria : Mar
shall and Gordon. Victoria. Hope and 
Grant.: Victoria: OHallorhan and 
Macredy. Victoria: Htncks and Hud
son. Victoria: ldiene and Leeming,

J. L White va H M Wright.
A McKeachie v». W H. Cullln. 
J. M Boyd vs. J. K. Vmbach.

It’s Yen:« L Ptnttps ve J R Mountain. 
H. 'Webster vs. W. Wood.
G. Va Mance vs. T Renfrew.
P Dewar va J. O. Boyd.
W Melville vs. I» W pates.
T. Csehmore va J. M. Bryer. Break, Tcm

Crash! sad the fifteen belle scurry around the table and lata 
tbs peck eta!

It • a gomt that refreshes the mind and rests the nerves.
Wholesome play builds character and self-control It cleanses 

tired b raina
Flay a game of billiards to-night and to-morrow morning el 

nias you'll be beck at your desk, keen as a fighting cock.

of view.
Meyer Gives Cup.

Hts Worship Mayor Pnrter has 
demonstrated hie practical Interest 
In sport by donating s handsome 
silver cup fbr competition at the 
sports

The Indies' Auxiliary of the Army 
and Navy Veterans has undertaken 
lo provide refreshments, and every
thing possible ie being done to pro
vide for the comfort of both

TAKEN BY AMERICANS
Metropolis Billiard ParlorsWon Final in Olympic Contest 

at Antwerp; Great Britain Metrap.ll. Hot.I, Yatea StreetspectoMiss Kirchin. Nanaimo ; jggggM. exhibition of catching by CunYoung and Card- CURTIS A LATHAM.third place, with Smith. of New York. tors and competitors:Fourth: Canada Fifthwell. North Vancouver: Verley «VanII. R Mogg. V ictoria Miss RoMoa
‘Vancouver; Miss E. Kloepfer. .Van
couver; Miss H. Kloepfer, Vancouver: 
Miss 8. Watson. Victoria; Mrs. D. 1„ 
Gillespie. Victoria; Miss J. M. Jack - 
son. Victoria : Miss B. Oliver. Vic
toria; Miss f*. Oliver. Victoria; Miss 
V Iseeder. Victoria; Miss M l*eem- 
JhS Victoria, .Miss I>onaId*.^

^nkham,_James ^cracked Grant in “Clean Sport far Regular Falltin f Mirth place with .229. *
Bancroft the former Philadelphian 

now with New York. Is the best run 
getter in the league. He registered 
55 times. Burns, hie team-mate be
ing the runner-up With 54. Williams, 
of Philadelphia failed to increase hi* 
home run record, but continues to 
Jtad' the tennis with nine.. Robert*.

Further entries may be left *t the 
office of the secretary. 101 Hsmley 
Building

•  --------- ' —— - . a . • T-i ir i t 1 .« II ■
couTer> slid Hotin ee. Winnipeg. Op 
penbeimer and Partner. Vancouver 
Russell and Partner. Victoria Kins 
aton and Corfleld. 8 Cowlchan: «. M 
torlrPie *nd R P' H OH***P». Vic-

the ^rlhs and Hoffma n dou bled to left
scoring Robcke and OranL 

Bnelxie singled and Hoffman scored 
f Pitch. Iloelxl^,. went to

third when Cunningham made a bad 
peg to second. Sherritt shot a hot 
double to left, and B«*elzle rushed 
*”*?*;„ bft a long stngte to ten
and «hertitt scored Shannon put a 
alow grounder towards third which 
t hurrh had some trouble In fielding 
and then made a wild peg to first.
• Unwin» r..ki.a -_____* -

MISS LEEMING PLAYS
IN LADIES’ FINALSMisa D. Wilson and CL H, Pitts, 

venaruauu and 
Mias M. Laem- 

Misa 
Mrs.

: er» iw-tiuawsrtsy tarra’s..............
The other score* were : Belgium. 

5«J; Sweden. 5<K>; Greet Britain, 4M; 
and Canada. 474.

The individual score* of the Cana
dians in yesterday's trapshooting 
were Beattie. «7: Hamilton. 11; 
Vance «2: Oilcer. 74 Montgomery. 
74. and Maclarcn, To.

In the Individual championship 
shoot the Canadians did no! do as 
well as had teen hoped for Only: 
Montgomery, who broke xz targets.1 
and Vance. », flnished In Ihe Itrat 
half, other scores being Beattie 29 
Hutchinson*Black. 24. and HamlG i

Ladies' Doubles. Richardson. Calgary. _
ins and Vickery. Victoria:
.Seame and Matron. Victoria:
Pitta and . McDowell. Victoria
Falrbalm and Brown. Vfctena____
Hudson and Dr Hudson. Victoria. 
Mrs. Robinses and N. Robertson. 
Victoria: Mr*. Rieka by and Wruia- 
tetn. Victoria: Mrs Vnaworth and O 
J». Parra. Victoria. Partner and W. 
B . ygffl. Victoria. Mm < whtng. 
California, and P. .Veer. Portland; 
Partner and P Bettena. California 
Partner and A. 8 Milne. Vancouver1 
Mise Irwin and Card mall. North 
Vancouver. Partner and Stevena.- 
Vancouver: Mies c,Haworth ,„d (w 
Rldewoed. Victoria. Mrs. Lane. 
Nanaimo, and V. Westaood. V*n-

Vancouver. July 24— Rain Inter
fered badly with the play at the 
Mainland tennis championships at 
the Vancouver courte yesterday af
ternoon No matches were cancelled 
on account of the rain, but the wet 
grass made the going hard for th* 
players.

In the ladies' singles. Miss Leem- 
Ing showed excellent form In win
ning against Mrs Broome, her over
head work being particularly good 
Mrs Cushing heat Mias Nrame. hut 
the game waa marred by the rain 
Both ladles played well under the 
trying conditions.

A good mixed doubles match In 
which Misa Iteming played very 
well Indeed, hut her partner did not 
•how hla uaual form, was that In I Victoria— ai 
which Miss Leeming and Proctor Elliott. »a. .. ,
were beaten by Cardinal! and Mrs. Church, lb 4
Orsham. Leard, 2b...........t

Summary ef Résulta. Brown. I f.......... ,
Men a singles, semi-final— E. Ver- 9*™’""' r;[ • -

ley. Winnipeg, heat A. 8 Milne, Van- -,'b- • J
couver. 7-6. 7-4. 4-1. ^lenkr. c.f ... 3

Mixed doublea. aemi-ftnel— Mrs. Cunningham, c. 4 
Graham and E. J. H Cardlnstl v.«. James, p........... 1

Phones '
3464 snd SSutf.

4452L Tg®
1819Douglss8t ~ q'gg)

B. C. Motor ç 
Transportation Co,

Mrs. Cushing and Miss Baker: Misa 
Nrame and Misa M. I .earning. Mrs. 
Ealrhalm and Mr*. Rlckaby. Misa 
Lawson and Mias Pitta: Mia* D Wil
son and Mias G.Pitts. Mrs O. Mogg 
and Mias I-ong; Mrs teaming and 
Mrs. H. K. Robinson. Misa Cotsworth 
and Mise Tayler. Miss Duff Peto 
and Mrs tens. Mrs. H. H. Mogg and 
-Mrs. Saunders Mise B. Robertson 
and Misa Hudson: Misa Tatm* and 
Mias ,'otton: Miss Klrchln and Miss 
Donald Mine E Kloepfer and Misa 
H. Kloepfer : Mias Watson and Mis* 
Scott: Miss Dudgeon and Mrs.
Gardner! Mias McCulloch and Misa 
Leader. Mies II. OUver and. Misa C. MRS. CUSHING COMING

Shepbeard played O'Halloran; Som
mer played Sayer.

At 4 p. m.—Mre Sayer and Misa 
Severe play Mr# Gardner and Mies 
Rotator Mice Parkyn and Swayne 
play Misa Wood and Lambe.

At 5 p. m.—Mias E. Edward* and 
Robirfeon play Mrs. and Mr. O'Hal
loran ; Gardner and Archbold play 
Greaves and Lambe.

At 6 p. m.—Mies Dudgeon and Misa 
Parkyn play Misa Wood and Misa 
Thorpe : Mia* Marquant end Mis*

California la Bant an Gathering 
Tennis Laurels in Northwest 

and Here Next Week, TÔURISTS
TAKE THE

MAGNETTOUR

A. E.

Wool’ Wood Mrs. Cushing, who played aensa- 
tlonaI tennis in Victoria lest year, and 
again In the Northwest bent on an
nexing further tennis championships 
for California.

Mrs. Cushing walked off with the 
Orœon State mixed rand ladles' 
doubles championship# of Oregon 
l«st work, but was defeated in the 
singles by Stella Fording. Mrs. 
Cushing Is playing in Vancouver this 
week and will then make the rounds 
of Victoria. Ta« oma and Seattle tour
nament#.

LEAGUÇ STANDING
PHONE 298 Pacific International Lt

The Most Attractive Combination 
Motor and Water Trio in the 

Pacifie Northwest 
Tnc'udlng the wonder MALA- 
HAT DRIVE.* delightful trio on 
the waters of the SAANICH 
ARM. beautiful BRENTWOOD. 
BUTCH ARTS famous Sunken 
Gardena and the 0B8ERVA- 
TORV, one of the largest in the 
world.
PHONE Ml 1er Reservations 

Cara Leave Belmont House 
Every H4>ur From It g. m. to

4 pm.

Bound Trip, $7.00

Mill Weed <delivered In
Yakima .
VictoriaVancouver

Totals . 
Seattle - 

Hesse, r.f. 
tirant lb 
Nixon, If. 
Hoffman. 1 
Roexle. c 
Sherret. 2b 
Cuyler, c.f. 
Shannon. *» 
.Robcke. p.

per cord *4.50 R. H PO. A. E.Kindling <delivered in city ».
half cord 83.00 Spokane

SeattleThe Moors-' Irchcr. Pacific Coast League.Lumber
PlcaaarÇ fit. PROHIBITION IS 

IN FORCE
Sait Lake ...
Vernon ...........
Loo Angeles 
San Francisco
Seattle ...........
Portland ____Owkland __ __

Gwinn
Miss B.

Jobes. Victoria

Totals
Victoria But Don't Forget Tour Battery0000 0 000 2

Needs a DrinkSesttle Of 1 0 flood 2—SSacramento
Summary Home runs, I>empsey. 

Robcke. Two-base hits —* Hesse. 
Hoffman, Sherret, Church. Sacrifice 
hits — Grant, Carman. Leard 
Stolen hoses — Cuyler Carman. 
Struck out—By Robcke, 8; by Jafne*. 
4. Base on balls—Off Robcke. I. 
Hit by pitcher -Grant by James. 
Passed balie—Cunningham. 2. Wild 
pitch—James. Time of game—1 hour 
46 minutes. Vmpire—Schilling 

Tigers "flake Another. 
Tacoma. July *4 —Tacoma clinched 

first place yesterday, defeating Spo
kane for the fifth straight time. The 
score waa 7 to 0, and the Indian* 
never had a chance. Killeen allowed

American League. Battery Service Anywhere, AnyBig Values at

Our Summer Shoe Sde
Now On

Mutrie &

New York 
Cleveland .. 
Chicago ... 
Washington 
St. Louie .. 
Roeton ... 
Detroit —. 
Philadelphia

Returned Soldiers’ 
Auto Stand
Brmtayfcfc Block 

Fates and Douglas Streets

Revercomb Motor Co
Phene 4t1S

BRIER
SMOKING TGBAGQO

Notional Langue.

Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago ..
Bos I>OUle

Cadfcc MATCHES___ „ ---------- Killeen allowed
only three hits, two of them acre tehee. 
Smith maa touched up for 14 hit*. 
Five straight blowa In thr firat in - i 
ning gave Tacoma a four-run lead. I

Cec-ch
The Did PIu,oon HotelPhiladelphia ÔO cents

METS AND HILLS WIN Spokane ........ n a 2
Tacoma ................................ 7 14 1

.Uattaries. Smith and.Fisher. Kil
leen and Stevens.

Rained ip Vaneeuver.
At Vancouver Yakima-Vancou 

ver. postponed, rain. . __ _______

1203 Douflu Street Phone 2504
Mail Orders Given 
Prompt Attentionevening in the Intermediate League 

at the North Ward Park The Meta 
heel the Civil Servants by 7 to S. 

' Fine pitching was shown <>n the part 
of Curtis and good support In the 
field heioed lo win the game'for the 
Meta. Dangerfleld was also in fine 
form for the Senant*. but weak sup
port in the field proved disastrous 
for him The Beaters were easily 
defeated by the Beacon ill team. 
The score was II to 1 The batteries 
were HUM. Allan and Prescott. Beav- 

• ark Roeiler and Jackson.

Aheritr.m Tar bed» Feuntala. It*
CPPem, lundsc#.

Luncheon. It «• «• I pm. niwser
4.14 • S in.

Terns-*»tee ¥y »»t4 #r m»eia t- 
fsmilies Amrle»» pt«n

• ■'«ts and aething putts far Mre 
Moor «are ear **• aired at 

aerag*.
Mesagere ,a#d Rroartvops. «Hier* 

Armour and Tr anaee M Arment 
Stuart Arms ir «sa fowarîy Mssege- at Hotel Hirametis M'Mjnt Pteefcae. 

Haas*, rtn.d. *t PhsWsu f*aka Leein 
far tha Ceaediva Peelfie hallway C* 

TlXKnflVR HIM),

E. A. MORRISMATCHES FOB TO-DAY.

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES Fellewlne la tha aehedule of same, 
for flerlalen this afternoon in the 
haadicap tournament of the Kmraton 
Street Tennis Club:

At 1 p: m — llcCredy played 
8w*yn»; Miaa Mirquart played Mrs. 
Sayer; Mia* Bouton played Misa B. 
Edwards. .

At I P- m.—Park es played Gardner: I

Limited
Tebseeoniit, Etc

1116 Government Street

6. CLEVELAND,
Ike first in

HARRIS ft SMITHIt» BreM Street.

-f ! aO.

1416814436
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McCiary’s Simple* Combination Range

Victoria Hardware'

I* A csMtvMilence eo remarkable 
that thousands of housewives have 
come to look upon It as indis
pensable. Experts have marx elled 
at its simplicity, and frankly ad-* 
milted It to be far and away ahead 
of all others.

Combination ranges are two 
rang*-» in one. No bother taking 
linen and putting up stoves jvhen 
Spring or Wall comes. The 'Sim
plex-* In an All-the-year-round 

Stove—always at your ser-

Mt-Clary’s Simplex Com
bination Range saves fuel 

and material; saves money and 
trouble; brings comfort: elim
inates drudgery . enables you 
to get better cooking teauita. 
•olvea your cooking problems 
for good!

It lias all the Incomparable cook
ing and baking qualities of the best 
COAL RANGE made. But It is 
also a GAS RANGE. A Range with 
all the adx antages of both these 
useful types of Ranges AT THE 
PRICK OF ONE.

We carry a full line of Fawcett's 
Ranges and Healers.

STREtt_ Ml JOHNSON 
O. VICTORIA. B. C.

(Lh

IMMIGRATION EXCEEDS 
EMIGRATION.

The number of Immigrants coming 
into Ellis Island since la.<t Dot erçiber 
has exceeded the number of aliens 
departing for Europe through New 
York, according to a review of inunl-

Present Yourself With • 
Worth While

SUIT
A Suit of Clethee with Individ
uality. Personality. Distinctive
ness. Style end
A select range of this season s 

woolens to choose from. .

G. H. REDMAN
Tailor to Men and Women.

gratlon statistics for the year ended 
June 30. 1920. by Commissioner F. A 
Wallis. Immigrante are coming a* 
fast as they can procure passage, ac
cording to Mr. Wallie, who expects a 
big immigration In the future as ad
ditional ships are placed in service 
The loss of twenty or twenty-five 
large carrier* during the wgr Is the 
principal bar to a stream of immigra- 

| lion approaching pre-war magnitude, 
he sa>s. Departure* from this port 
for the year totalled 384.254. against 
an Influx of 314.468 aliens, or a loss 
of population of 19.786. Summer 
and Fall aliens were leaving for Eu
rope in considerably greater num
bers than they were arriving but 
since last December arrival* have 
steadily outnumbered the departures 
The greatest significance of the fig
ures. it was pointed out, is that they

YANKEES JUMP ED 
LEAD IN AMERICAN

; Babe.Ruth Assist in Defeat of 
Indians by Cracking Out 
Home-run; Other Games
V

American League.
New York July 24.—The New 

York Yankees wrested the American 
‘League leadership from Cleveland 
yesterday, winning • to 3. The 
visitors went lifter «hawkey in the 
first and scored on Chapman"* triple 
and Speaker's sacrifice fly. New 
York failed to score until the fourth 
when three runs were put acroaa. 
Ruth knocked out hi* thirty-third 
home run.

Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland .............................. .3 12 3
New York ........................

Batjeiks—Morton. Uhle. 
and 'O'Neill. Thomas. Shawkey, 
Mogrtdge and Ituel.

Whites Beat Red Bo*.
Boston. July 24.—Chicago used It* 

hit* to better advantage and defeat
ed Boston I to I. Six hits in suc
cession, headed by Liebold s tripit, 
caused Pen,nock s retirement |n the 
sixth. Pinchhitter Murphy drove in 
the tying and winning runs in the
Vlgth.

Score R H. E.
Chicago ..............................    8 13 2
Boston ......................................... 7 18 2

Batteries—Faber. Wllkihson. Ken 
Schalk, Payne; Penuock. For-

American Association.
Toledo 3. Louisville 1.
Columbus 8. Indianapolis il.
St. Paul T.' JMtInneapolls 4.
Milwaukee 6. Kansas City 1.

International League.
Baltimore 3, Syracuse 1.
Toronto 6, Akron 1.
Firat game. Jersey City 4. Read

ing 3; second game, Jersey City * 
Heading 4.

Buffalo-Rochester game postponed.

Coast League.
At Los Angeles— * R. H. E

Loe Angeles ...... 0 7 l
Vernon ............. ..................... 1 6 2

Batteries—Pertlca. Hughes and 
Lapan; Dell and Devormer.

At Salt Laki
Seattle. ,v............................
Salt Lake ........................

Batteries—Demaree, 
Adame: Leverens and 

At Sacramento—
Portland ............................
Sacramento.......................
l'enner and Cook.

Batteries—Sutherland 
' At San Francisco— 
San -Francisco ....,* . 
Oakland

R H E. 
...7 9 1
. . . 8 13 3
Francis and 

Byler.
K H. E. 

... â in o

... 1 2 3

and Tobin;
R. H. B. 

...3 9 3
..13 18 1

Batteries—Couch, Lewi*. Devi ta lis 
and Agnew; Allen and Mitxe.

H'^UAIN PREVENTS GOOD 
CRICKET IN ENGLAND

Matches Had ta Be Aban
doned; Surrey and Lanca

shire in Piquant Fixture

Î)
ROYAL VICTORIA

Young men who h«v* been grati
fied by thinking that their one and 
only hue little trlcke of lqve making 
that are all her own should see Miss 
Norma Talmedge fascinating her 
Heart s choice in "The Woman Gives,” 
which will be the attraction at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre for the last 
time to-night. «Young women may 
also learn some things about the 
game of making love by watching the 
way Robert Milton responds to the 
various little subterfuges employed 
by Inga Sondcrson, played by Miss 
Talmadge.

DOMINION-

overthrow piedlctions of an enor-1 aw|
roou. exodu. of Hll.n tabor following ,un*. Kvr end Walton, 
the war. A total of 334.254 depart-''! - . r
urea is leas than the average outflow •ie,er uete nom*r-
in pre-war yean, when aliens came! Washington. July 24.
here at a rat.- of alvout a million, a 
year and went home In numbers from 
350.006 to 506.001» a year.

-Sialars

lAf^L§55^e55
i 140

LAST SUMMER

TMe«;e co^T
ax

$370.000.
A LITTLE CARE WOULD HAVE SAVED THIS

BE CAREFUL!

home run in the ninth was the only 
run made by 8t. Louis off Erickson, 
and Washington won 3 to 1.

Score: _________ R. H. E,
. 1 « 6

Washington ...............................3 7 2
Batteries — Sothoron. Weilnoann 

and Severeld. Erickson and Uharrity. 
At Philadelphia— R. H. E.

| Detroit .................. ■........... i s i
) Philadelphia ............................ 4 7 1,

Batteries — Okrte and Woodall, 
Leonard. Rommel and Perkins.

National League.
At Pittsburgh— K. H. E.

Brooklyn .................................... 6 12 0
Pittsburgh v VtT.... ............ S 13 3

Batteries—Mammaux, Smith and
Miller; Adam* and Schmidt. HaefT- 
ner. Dee

Rada Win Close One.
Cincinnati. July 23.—Neale'e ^triple 

followed by Allen's sacrifice fly in 
the eighth enabled Cincinnati to de
feat New York 1 to 6. Keuther was 
invincible. Benton also was effective.

New York ................................. o 4 0
Cincinnati 4...........................  1 6 *

Batteries—Benton and Snyder;
Reuther and Allen.

At 8t. Louis- R. H. E.
Boston ........................... 4 It 0
8t. Louis ........................  ..513 1

Ii»M«d£§rr>icQuti.i*n . and fl'JKellL 
Haines. Sherdell and Clemens, DU- 
hoefer.

Cube Beaten.
Chicago. July 23.—Philadelphia's 

attack in the ninth was so savage 
that Vaughn, who held a three-run 
lead over the visitors, walked out of 
the box Carter was unable to subdue 
the attack and before .«Bailey stopped 
the rally seven rune had been

London, July 24.—(Canadian As
sociated Press)—Rain seriously in
terfered with the course of the six 
county championship cricket games 
fixed for July 21. At Huddersfield, 
YorlLghlre versus Gloucestershire 
match was abandoned. There was 
only two hours batting In all.

Warwick versus Hampshire at 
Birmingham was also abandoned 
when an exciting finish seemed likely. 
Hanta declared 223 rune for six 
wickets. Tennyeon scored 151 not 
out, leaving the home aide 142 to get. 
Six wickets were down for 100 when 
rain aioupad the play,

Nottingham defeated Sussex by six 
■ at Eastbourne. J Gunn waa 

not out. scoring 108 out of 267 for 
Nottingham, who. dismissing Sussex 
for 109 and 186 were left to get only 
29 to wTn. but loat four wickets be 
fore reaching the required total, 
Wilton taking them for 19 runs. Rich
mond took seven wicket* for 88 runs.

Deapite a splendid 105 by Haywood 
Tor Northampton, the second innings 
dosed at 16.1. Madiston winning by 
an Inning And 24. For the victors, 
Weoley scored ISO and captured 
wickets for sixty-six Somerset drew, 
playing an inning* each, the former 
secured n lead of 7 runs, the scores 
being 139 end 332.

Big-Game Spoiled. —-
B fa deplorable that rain interfered 

with a fixture so piquant in character 
a* the nu-ellng between Surrey and 
Lancashire at the oval, these 
t*»i,me being first and second In _ 
table, respectively. Makepeace scored 

j 82 out of 208 for Lancashire. The 
{ home team, who declared 278 for nine 
! wickets, dismissed Lancashire for 160 
and heat the clock by a few minutes

The Heart of a Child" has proved 
one of the best of Naxlmova pro
ductions. The great Russian actress 
ha* again added to her laurels by 
the wonderful characterization she 
presents to her audience. In that of 
Kelly, the little tenement girl of.the 
lxmdon slums. Many of the coun
try's coming great actors and ac
tresses. who are now touring the 
country in stock companies and com 
plaining of the great number of 
parte they are compelled to "wing,' 
would probably abandon the pro
fession entirely if confronted with 
the task given Kasimov* when whe 
first appeared In repertoire In Russia.

Naxlmova confidentially told a 
young artrees who had become dis
couraged at the amount of work she 
was called upon to <io during the 
great Russian star’s Metro produc 
tlon of "The Heart of a Child'1 that 
In one of her first seasons as an 
actress she had learned and appeared 
In over 306 parts, a new play each 
night.

TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS
Pantagae—Vaudeville.
Princess Tbeatrè, — MA lPlay 

Without a Name."
Royal Vietoria — “The >Momen

Dominion — “The Heart |of a 
Child.*

Variety-—“Judy of, Reguee Har
bor.”

Columbia—“The Tall Gâte."

VARIETY

-.«■or.il glvlns Philadelphia a 10 to 7 i to win by nine wivketa.
! The.victory over Chicago.

Fletcher's home run off Bailey 
with two runners on base clinched 
the game for Philadelphia

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ............  Irt 11 2
Chicago .................................... 7 8 0

Batteries—Smith and Wheat; 
Vaughn. Carter. Bailey and Daly. 

Western Canada League. 
Saskatoon 2. Winnipeg 5. 
Edmonton 8. Moose Jaw 
First game. Regina 2. Calgary 13; 

second game. Regina 2, Calgary 7.

\

Just Like Dad’s!
The only dlffertnoe between the 
Leckir Boot fur Bovs and the 
ljpckip Work Boot if* in the silt*. I he 
samp pood quality, of material and 
the same thorough workmanship are 
in both. -SrS1—

vltlllHg team Included 
fumoue amateur R. H. Spooner, for 
the first time thin season, but he 
only scored 17 and 2.

The Leckie Boot for Boy* actually stands the test of 
“real boy" play—it's built for running, jumping, skip
ping and scuffing. Ever)* possible point where wear or 
strain can come has been reinforced. That’s-why, like 
Dad’s work boot, it "(lives More Miles per bolter.’ 
There is one sure way of getting this boot that^ gives 
the extra wear, and that’s to find the 

•Leckie" stamped on the sole.

CANADA’S TRACKMEN 
OFF FOR OLYMPIAD

Sailed This Morning From 
Montreal; Polo Teams Get

ting Ready

Montreal. July 24.—The Canadian 
Olympic track and Held team sailed 
this morning on the C. P. O. S. liner 
Mellta for Liverpool.

Oetend. Belgium. July 24.—Th* 
American polo team, which haa ar
rived In Oetend. will play lie first 
gam* here Sunday with the tinanlsh 
team. A contest between the Britlah 
and Belgium teams will follow and 
the winners will play Tuesday for the 
Olympic polo championship.

The Bpanlsh and English player* 
are batter mounted than the Ameri
cana. who hope to offset this by hard 
riding. Sunday a lineup for the 
American «earn will be: No. 1, Cap
tain A. R. Harris . No. 2. Captain 
Tarry Allen; No. 3. Colonel O. C. 
Montgomery; No. 4. Colonel N. 
Mafget*.

Late of Duke*.
Spain's team includes the Duke of 

Penaranda. Duke of Aine, Duke of 
Hento Marro. and the Marquis ofyil*- *- *- -— —*——/iUahbragtma.

BARRICAU LANDS K. O.

name

The

U. Leckie C&Ltd 
Vancouver SC.

Calgary. July 24.—Frank Barrieau. 
welterweight « hampion of Canada, 
knocked out Bill Kramer, of it 
Paul. Th the third round of a sche
duled ten-round bout at Drumheller 
last evening. The champion had a 
»h*d<* on the challenger in every

YARROWS TO PRACTICE.

A practice of the Yarrows baseball 
team will he hfld to-morrow morning 
at 9.45 o'clock at tha Royal Athletic 
Park. 6

Scenes of unusual moment and 
keen interest are depicted In Mary 
Mile* MInter's,, newest Realart pro
duction* "Judy of Rogues’ Harbor.'* 
which will he shown at Variety 
Theatre to-da> Thr power to compel 
a would-be murderer to prepare a 
grave for his supposed victim Is por
trayed In a manner that makes the 
audience gasp and then laugh at the 
ingenlouenees of the heroine's plan to 
saw her ftrtf* Denny from* the cruet 
and Inhuman treatment meted out to 
him by the assailant. “Judy qf 
Rogues'. Harbor" I* a photodrama 
that la interest-compelling from start 
to finish.

COLUMBIA
William 8. Hart, the famous môtlon 

picture star, firmly befievea that 
there 19 ho human love or loyalty 
that exceeds that of an animal for a 
man. Probably Mr Harts most 
cherished possession Is hie beautiful 
Pinto pony, the 'veteran of many a 
hazardous feat before the camera. 
Since the filming of "The Toll Gate.** 
the new Hart picture at the Columbia 
Theatre to-day, Bill love* the pinto 
more than ever—with reason. In hts 
role of Black Deering, leader of a 
bandit gang, Bill Is hotly pursued by 
a sheriffs posse. He escapee them 
at one point by making a leap of over 
sixty feet from a cliff into the raging 
river below. But again they pick up 
the trail. Thla time Bill, as Deering, 
seeks to elude them by riding his 
Pinto pony Into the river bed and 
following the stream ae.it L— 
a subterranean passage under the 
cliffs. The location for this scene was 
Sonora, In Northern California. Bill 
rode his pony irtto the Stygian black
ness of the ut^derground water trail. 
But suddenly the water grew deeper. 
The Pinto started to swim. Its hoofs 
struck an underwater ledge, and he 
slipped backward, throwing Bill Into 
the Icy cold stream. The beast tried 
In vain to climb ih« «imp ««Hee nf 
cate. He tumbled backwards. Then 
followed a grim fight with death on 
the part of both mag and beast, until 
at kiwt the Pinto saw a glint of light 
and swam to it with mad speed, drag
ging Bill Hart after him. V« sure 

ved my life," said Bin later, "and 
he can have all | have got.”

It cornea in time to make u£ realize 
that the stuff of which playa were 
made In "the good old daye" haPmot 
run out. It can still be done, the Qu
ation*. the language, the theme. «are 
all splendid; the big moment Is tru
ly big and the comedy la excelIgnt. 
All these things, combined with the 
happy ending, which Is so un ex pant
ed. tend to make the new play* a 
complete aucceaa.

THE 8f A WOLF

In choosing the screen actor t« 
play the role of "Wolf' Larsen ml 
the picturlxatlon of Jack London’* 
"The He* Wolf.” coming to the Do-e 
minion Theatre next week Produo-] 
ed George Melford carefully consid
ered the merits of a dozen players of 
high repute. The man finally se
lected was Noah Beery, who, besides 
being a man of great natural talents, 
la known as "the master of make-up" 
ànd possesses a physique of unusual

"Playing 'Wolf* was Indeed the op
portunity of a lifetime," Said Beery 
recently. "There is no screen actor 
living who would not jump at the 
chance. It is one of the strongest, 
moet striking roles ever conceived. 1 
hope l have done It full Justice."

IN THESE DAYS.

„ The principal of a certain school 
for girls had occasion to apeak sharp
ly to&m* of tha pupil* recently.

"Marlon." he said .sternly, "you’ve 
neglected your work shamefully, "and ! 
you muet remain with me an hour 
after school.'*

Marlon shrugged her thin little 
shoulders.
"Well, Mr. Watts." she said, "Tf your 
wife doesn't mind, I'm sure L don't. 
—Answers.

ROYAL
TO-NIGHT

NormaTalmadge
la

The Woman Gives
From the Novel by Owen Johnson

The Oramatie Intensity of a Pic- 
lure Lika This Will Live Long in 

Veur Memary

USUAL PRICES

□ □MINION

AT DOMINION
THEATRE NEXT WEEK

TO-DAY

THE GREAT

NAZIMOVA
‘The Heart of a Child

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Mary Miles Minier
In

"Judy of Rogues’ 
Harbor"

COMEDY
"A Roaming Love Affair*

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

WILLIAM 8. HART

“The Toll Gate”
Alee WILLIAM DUNCAN 

“Smeahing Barriers”

PANTAGES

NOAM BEER.Yun.sctM 
fc*. GEORGE R MELFOROS 

produdwv'THE SEA WOLF' 
A RWWMOUNT ARTCRAFT PICTURE

ALWAYS DIO.

Friendly Constable—"Coma, eome. 
sir. null vourself together, your wife’s 
calling you.”

Convivial Gant—"What she call
calling me; Billy nr William7" 

Constable—"William, air."
Convivial Gent "Then I'm not gn-

t&f&ÉHHÈSÊ&îÊÈ ËT

Frank Keenan la to be the fea
tured star In the new picture for 
the Pantagea screen, oh Monday and 
Tuesday. Frank Keenan is a much! 
enjoyed arttst before the camera, and 
the advance Information in regard to! 
hie latest play. "Smoldering Embers," 
indicates that he is to be seen the 
first two days of next week, in an' 
entirely new role, a tender, human 
story that makes a deep Impression 
on the heart, h is an original ;.x 
Kate Corbaley, who was the author1 
of "Gates of Brass" and the "False 
Code"; screen playa of very great 
appeal. She has provided Frank 
Keenan with another splendid story j 
In "Smoldering Embers."' It will) 
make laughs and weeps; thrills and! 
sighs.

The cast present* Jay Reiaeco and ! 
Kate Van Buren In the leading Ju-; 
venile rplea. They uphold the ro
mantic end of the tale, while Hkrdie 
Kirkland and Lucille Ward give a! 
touch of villiany. Others are Thomas \ 
Guise, Rues Powell, Graham Pettie. : 
Berwick Hamrick. K*te Van Buren. 
Lucille Ward and Frânces Raymond.

DON MULLALLY’S 
CLEVER PLAY IS 

A GREAT SUCCESS
If one has not seen the nameless 

play at the Princess Theatre, the the
atre-goer has mlsaed a treat, for it is 
without doubt the most appealing 
and satisfying offering of the season 

far. Aside from the fact of it* 
being a play well worth seeing, the 

- » la y ere themselves are seen atllfcelr 
>est.

In the exacting role of I>lck Karl, 
Byron Aldenn 1* doing hie best work, 
hi* climax In the third aet. which re
quires .careful, handling, „ie an a rus
tic triumph.

Mies Page Is at her best In a try
ing part which might easily be over
done. bringing with her an ease and 
dignity which are particularly well 
suited to the character. *•-

George Cleaveland, Tom Sullivan. 
Nina Uuilbert and Genevlve Berkley) 
are all gracing difficult rotes in * j 
thoroughly capable manner.

Mr. Arthur Elwyn. who i* one of I 
Victoria'• own. i* delighting Me eld 
friend* and making new one* in th* 
vary human character of Grumpy 
Wilton.

Mistretw: ’Bridget, you must al
ways sweep under the bed."

Servant: "Yes. mum. I always 
«toes. It's thd easiest way of getting 
the dirt out of sight."—Pearson’s 
Weekly.
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Comfort Feet That Itch 
And Burn With Cuticura

tired, me 
—m bathe i 
by gentle api

P—1 Su Meanest

1ANTACES VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY

Gautier ’« Toy Shop
Other Big Acta. Shows 3-7-9

Princess Theatre
TO-NIGHT

MILDRED FACE PLAYERS j

A Flay Without a Name-—One 
of the Bast Yet.

Frlceei „Nlghts, 30c,; to $1.10 
Matinee. 30c to 6Sc; <’hil«lr« n 

16c Saturday Matinee

Criterion

Belmont Bldg j

uUKtiLFAKh
BOATHOUSE

ERIC HAMILTON. Wrap. 
Finest 8tock of Routai 

Canoes, Rowboats and Light 
Rawing Skiffs oh tha Coesi 

RATES REASONABLE 
W* Have Several Splendid Mo

tor Canoes for Sale

ALL NEXT WEEK
George Melford’s New 1920 

Production

The Sea 
Wolf

By Jack London

*3Dt5

^0C3 inuyt,1

NCp-H BCE BY mf coat SUTHERLAND * «mr fi* 0C0B6E H MElfOffDI 
*THE SEA VOLT' A PARAMOUNT ARTCRATT PICTURE

,L*-k Ivondnrt'* Mighty «etory freshen against th* a motions 
Eke the raging surf. A picture as great as the book.

Time is limited—get that new drew iiow at a huge sav
ing in price. - i
J WOMEN- OUR BALE CONTINUES

M*u.v smart suits, coats, skirts and sweaters at trig 
ba gains. *,

I tie Famous Store, Ltd.
FHJi* 40E1 . - ....... 1214 Government Street

Y
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OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN AND THE HOME
Reflections in the Looking- 

Glass
Hints on the Care of the Complexion After Motoring and 

Outdoor Sports,; To Prevent Sunburn.

Summer le often e time of reel trial 
to the outdoor girl who ha» a eensl- 
tive akin, which burn» easily, or 
freckle», or become» the color of a 
boiled lobster after a few hour»* es- 
H>»ure to sun and wind. The trouble 
of her complexion often robe her of a 
certain amount of pleasure her sports 
give her. No wonder!

If Veu Leek Your Worst.
What I» more Irritating at a tennis 

tea than to know that you arc look
ing your very worst? What more an- 

. noytng after a twenty-mile motor 
•pin to luncheon with a pleasant 
party than to know that you are look
ing—well, anything but cool and 
calm? You have been advised to 
wear a motor veil probably, but. un
less 11 Is of gauss or chiffon of fair
ly substantial substance, 1t Isn't of 
any use as a protection to the skin, 
and who wants during the lovely 
Summer weather to be shrouded up 

i in a veil? Not any girl who loVea 
. outdoor sports. I am very sure!

Fortunately there is a simple 
. method of jwotcctlon Which I know 
has proved albolutely protective dur- 

- mg a yachting «rules in the Mediter
ranean in the height of Summer.

The materials that afforded this

protection were of the raoet inexpen
sive kind. Merely a tube of toilet 
lanoline and aome purified - fuller’s 
earth thaï U used for powdering 
babies. Hub a little lanoline over the 
akin, then dust with fuller*»,, earth. 
This form., an almost InvlUble mask. 
In which you can defy sun. wlmh-and 
sea air. You can motor all day. pic
nic on the river, be out doors "from 
dawn to dewy eve," and you will not 
tan or burn. You must wash it off 
before retiring for the night.. as the 
pores should be quite free during 
sleep.

If Ysu Suffer From Sunburn.
Suppose, however, yoy -have not 

used this protection, and come in with 
your face suffering acutely from sur»- 
burn. The best remedy is to plungd 
your face into a basin of the coldest? 
water you van get— rainwater if pos
sible- and if you have toilet vinegar 
at hand add some. It la delightful) 
refreshing Continue bathing until 
your face feels cool.

It is very difficult to get %id of 
freckle», but try this lotion. It is ex
cellent. Mix together 1 os. ledUc 
acid. 1 os. glycerine, .and 6 ox. rose
water. Apply twice a day. It is*#K> 
good for removing sun tan.

f'The Summer Girl Follows Her Own Fancy
When She Sallies Forth to Select Her Blouse

TWO TREATMENTS
FOR SUNSTROKE

Here Is the Summer, and we should 
guard ou reel ves against sunstroke. 
Hr Chaplains, chief surgeon of the 
French Navy, who has had to deal 
with many cases of sunstroke among 
sailors in the tropics, writes In The

on, a picture quest, fBr many such 
are quite superficial in their pretti
fies* and inevitably become tiring^ on 
a long acquaintanv- . With a 0>od 
picture one cannot live too long. , Its 
beauty Is effer fresh and its message, 
though as old as- the hills, is ever a* 
full of life and wonder.

Exercise Care In Cheiee.
This care in tffe choice of plcfkiree 

l* especially necessary where SWl- 
dren are growing up. fTlildren aresailors in tne iropica.w riw <jreo are growing up. Cnildreri are

ViHIvcW tt- l*4low.n* adwve,„ttnl,w,%y «n<! IT. the
as to treatment of such strokes « l pjV|Ure9 i„ their home more thj.o in 

If the patient Is un1col^u^*' ! any of their familiar surrounctiigs.
him for five or six j" * 1 To them pictures are another guile
at « lamiiaralure of j >><•*‘■■‘11,1, perhaps alt.in.hle, World,
gradually retain* this '°V”r 1 "' ' obotil WBB1I they dream and weider 

r”m" ,lmY hope for man, year, before nhey \

head with cold water and rub vl*or
ouely with alcohol or «ptrlta of tur- 
iwntlne. The heat ot the water re
awaken. the reflate, the akin be
come. red and the patient *a»pe a 
few times. Then take him out of, the 
hath and lay him hud* upon a "bed. 
when he will generally begin to per
spire freely. Fan him gently, then 
let hitn go to sleep, watching him 
closely to see that hip pulse does not 
fall off or his breathing become Ir
regular. in which case begin the 
treatment over again. \

Dr. Chastalng has used this method 
on twenty serious cases and has not 
failed in *»ne. occasionally, when the 
external stimulation did not suffice, 
he gave an injection of ethef or of 
csffein as well.

Dr. W. H. Wlllcox. who was with 
the British expeditionary fores In 
the Mesopotamia campaign of 1916 
1S17 and IM. and had abundant op
portunity lo study sunstrokes, rec
ommends an entirely different Treat- 
mêhf.—Yn l T«Wrf before the Medi
cal Society In London he said there 
were four types of illness caused by 
exposure to heat tl> heat exhaus 
lion « mild type» . (2) gastric; <3
choleraic or rastro-intestinal; and M) 
sunstroke The first type is not dan
gerous except as it may lead td one 
«.f the others In the gastric type re
moval. if possible, to a cool atmos
phere. bicarbonate of soda In fre
quent Tull «TOses by th e mouth wmHree 
purgation gives the best results. Th» 

.< hoferalc type is treated like cholera.
In sunstroke Dr. Wlllcox uses 

sprays of ice-cold water and fana; 
quinine bihydrochloride is injected 
either into the muscles or veins if 
there be the slightest suspicion of 
malaria. Convulsions are treated by 

ng or inhalations of morphia or 
chloroform.

The onset of sunstroke is often but 
by no mean# always quite sudden, 
marked by a quick rise in tempera- 

and loss of consciousness. *

van express the question in their 
minds. It is worth while on thid ac- I 
vouai alone to give great coasidm- ' 
lion to the choice of good pirteres. ! 
apart from th*\alue of their beauty 
and decorative qualities.

IRONING DAY
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Nine out of ten housewives will 
say. If they were asked, that they 
considered ironing the hardest *task 
in the week's routine. Yet, owe df 
the cleanest duties that fall "td, her 
lot, she really "ought not to dread 
it so m’ich. There should be ic>me- 
thing of a pleasure in passing an

other cases it comes on with malaise, 
headache, restlessness, and some
times nausea. These preliminary 
symptoms last a few hours, sometimes 
as long as forty-eight, after which 
mental excitement and delirium su-

tron over the surface of snowy pieces 
of linen. But instead of doing any
thing to achieve this result the av
erage woman is apt to just grig and 
bear 11. never TWirklhr that It Slight 
become interesting if she look»# up
on it from a certain angle. Like 
most of th* b j« bears with Which 
we are confronted, ironing is aimost 

<3»4 fun if we learn to do it well. 1
Nothing teaches one so thogqgghly 

as experience and. perhaps, ftheae 
few suggestions from one w hd (is an 
old hagd at the game may enJl| hten 
the labor of the housewife »#.o is 
just beginning.

Do not stand I» Iron, ti ts fffulisti. 
Have a high stool that bringp you 
exactly at the right height f« 
ironing board. An old piano 
ideal. Keep your sprinkled 
conveniently near on a < ha iff and 
your vlpthes horse near enough to 
place the freshly ironed clçür* on 
without getting up. or on tasters 
so that it will wheel easily Jwbere 
you need it most. Thyn use at elec
tro iron, if isntsible . 1
is clean, even and easily adfusted 
The newer» Irons cam have the heat 

In1 adjusted^ at the iron instead of at

i stool is 
I Mot he* ‘

Outstanding Plaits About the Bottom of Th«s Taffeta Blouse Give to It a 
Finish That Is at Once Unusual and Effective.

A Midsummer Party
It Ik Not the Pretentious Affair, hut the Impromptu and 

Inexpensive Frolic That Often Yields the Moat 
____ Enjoy meot._______ ___.   ;___ _

It is not always the elaborate func
tions that yield meet In the way of 
genuine fun. All of us tan recember 
simple, almost Impromptu, affaire at 
which the enjoyment was complete.

One such affair which lingers most 
delightfully In the memories of cer- 
ram wOBlffR guests -was announced in 
the invitation» as a Monday luncheon

•Wash rowder." The little chlna^ 
tubs, which are sold in all crockery | 
departments can be used for holding 
the dessert.

A Smile Social.
There is psychological reason for 

the fact that a smile ao often proves 
h success in advance, owing to the 
fact that it draws out a good crowd 
This capital little “plan CHn' be u»#3. 
equally well for a home party which

the bracket. If you have no electri
city, the pext best thing, of tourne. 
Is a good gas iron. • •

Never start to iron with affsolled 
or torn blanket on the beard» Rad 
your hoard well with an old tianket

l'en ene. and the temperature rapidly preferably and then with a shqpt not 
rises to about 110 degree». Unless too old to last through the»'days 
the temperature be reduced at once ' ironing. It pays to have s pdeeye
death comes rapidly.

THE DECORATIVE VALUE 
OF WELL-CHOSEN PRINTS

How very rarely it is \h*t one en- 
t ountere a really good collection of 
pictures in an average homt! By 
good pictures is not meant valuable 
original work by well-known artists, 

| hut h selection of beautiful and In
teresting prints that are decorative 
nod. at the same, time satisfying to 
the ordinary demands of cultured 
tagte.

Choose Colored Prints.
Speaking generally, prints known 

as photogravures should be ruled 
«>ot altogether when choosing pic
tures. It Is true thfir brown som
breness in a dark oak frame can lie 
used quite effectively upon certain 
plain colored walls; but It Is better 
always to vhooae .colored prints and 
to buy the best that can be procured, 
and these fortunately are not ex
pensive

A picture can ,be a little- world m 
itself, a wave of human emotion ; or 
a great thought enclosed within a 
little frame, or it c*n be Just a 
bright vision of some bit of the earth 
which spreads ft# radiance «wet- the 
room in which It hangs. There are 
"process’’ prints of Turner's pictures

-jter.,whi« h woulï" If ^ting around the 
moil dowdy room, redeem it. making 
it stimulating and bright solely on 
th*dr account-

Wendsrful Reproductions.
There are wonderful reproductions 

of the . Id masters wherein lie suf
ficient thought and speculation, de
tail and loving labor to interest One 
for a lifetime.

These -are so inexpensive and 
many of them so astonishing in their 
xruth to color and detail that it
weald he well alway s I» think care
fully before buying the first attrtc- 
. ... *w«»« that catches the eye when

ready for 
They are

fine wolf; and 
easily matie at

the Idea of a Blue Monday to the. threatens to drag, or for church func- 
housekeeper bel ns developed through- Uon which rau.t be lirunti.il, profll-
out the table end menu- j |n - h,T case the coin of admission

Inatewl of MvltaUon card» starched u a h,amin, you can imagine
cotton goods cut In squares was used j how this starts the fun and how ir- 
for the invitations, which were writ-, rest!hie it is The guests already ar- 

thereon m hiue ink. * j SKKLTZ'.
reeT ,'>"0” *"<« «"•' “ •*>' ^n » each grin d.

A

Sympathy—A Talisman
For Winning Friends

Are you one of the people who al
ways haW a similar experience to 
"Match up" with m another person’s 
experience, who cannot listen to the 
recital of another’s sorrow, hardship 
or adventure without promptly cap
ping off the recital with a parallel 
case of your own? . If you are one of 
this claes of peravns suppose you just 
wake up to the fact that the class, 
though a very large one. is not at all 
a desirable one to belong to.

Break this "capping off" habit, this 
eternal matching up of experience, ami 
Just see how doing thin will add to 
yogr social charm a quality evei\ 
woman covets; see h«»w it will deepen 
and strengthen In you sympathy for 
others—a quality that every good true 
woman should wish for herself with 
all her heart and soul.

Blight of Egoism.
Egoism is the root of the habit, 

and with many a woman this fearful 
blight of egoism la so ingrained In 
the character, so part and i>arcel of 
it. tbat one quite despairs of any re
form in the fnatter. But with many 
another woman belonging to the 
capping off" class the egoism to 

not really ingrained. All -that is 
needed is an awakening to break the

The other day a friend came to 
yoti to confide something that wai 
causing her much padnet,* and. anxi 
ety. Why did she come to you for

•mwv 4*

Of White Handkerchief Linen, Em 
breidered in Yellew Floss and 
Girdled With Black Batin Ribbon.

Comes the weary Mffndav.
t EashdflCome and lunch next Eashday here.

Twill make it jolly fun-day.
“Blue Monday” Fun.

The centre of the table on the fes
tive occasion was designed to repre
sent a grass plot on which clvihee, 
were being hung to dry. A pretty [
little doll-maid in cap and apron of have paid the admission fee each In 
white muslin was poeed us in the art turn or several in a body are led up 
qf hanging the clothes on the line, to a reception committee of comical 
The grass plot itself was of sod ainl get-up. who are Introduced a»:

ham. or b, bqwht »««« •« •« ^
Keep a sponge in a pen of; water ; basket the top of which w ascot ered

In sending out the Invitation a 
little Jingle can be used, which says; 

If you'll smile, another smiles— . 
After all there's miles and miles 
All made up of pleasant smiles.
And life’s very much worth while 
If each one will only smile.
When ail have been ushered In and

handy for dampening clothes ' which 
might become dry. Also a wgx pad 
for keeping the i renie from sticking 
and a paper apringled with fait to 
smooth them off. —i

It takes ljtuw practice ' thaï one 
night think to become an tflistk 
Ironer What one needs this most 
is a little i-atience. Always «bnocn 
her that there is an order to -fellow 
in the pieces to he ironed. Bo the 
"fttgsy" things first and leete Uie 
flat, simple things until the last. Fur 
instance. If you are "doing up" a 
man’s shirt, iron the cuffs, sleeves, 
collar and yoke first, and thmi thé 
front and back. For a fancy $ louse 
see hew this arrangement w A. sim
plify mat tera-4sleevee. hack f from 
and collar. On skirts and pelScoate 
an* ruffles should be finished firet, 
then the hem, and last the lydy of 
the skirt.

Storing
frag* of

with shaved white tissue paper. Be 
low the tissue lay souvenirs for all 
members of the company. These 
were distributed after th«* meal by 
passingllhe basket from hand to hand 
and bavin# each guest select a little 
carefully wrapped package.

The bonbons and relishes were sta
tioned at the corners of the table and 
were very appropria My aet forth in 
doll's clothes basket*, miniature tin 
wash boilers, buckets and the like. 
White cocoanut candy well eimuhited 
the fluffy :waah." while marshmal
lows as "starch" were examples of 
the way in which these little recep
tacles can be filled. Tiny bottles of 
grape Juice stood at the covers and 
t-d. h l o:t!e was specially remarked 
"Blueing." A little i*ou«piet of blue 
flowers carried out the idea of the 
blue tone long credited to washday.

Novel Menu.
The menue was developed with 

much novelty, and was therefore 
written out on special «barda, so that 
she who sat might read and urid^r-

and for her home out of odds and 
ends of left-overs has Just made such 
a pretty Jewel case. It was formerly 
a red leather finished box lined with 
red satin in the cover and marked off 
in he>f a dozen places for sealing wax* 
After the wax wa* all used up, this 
girl just put this case in her dressing 
table drawer and keeps her various 
beads and neckchains in it, and keeps 
them all beautifully tree from gettUwf 
tangled up with each other, and they 
look Just as pretty as can be in the 
case. Haven't nearly all of us a aeai- 

..... ___.... ________ __ ing wax set Just about useless. »
is pinned upon the wall. The first some such attractive box that we. too.
~ ...........* can convert into such a convenient

jewel case?
If you are small hnd posses» one of 

• *• “ petticoat*.

GrUi and Baby Grin.
It is hardly necessary to explain 

that this committee is very amusingly 
dressed and that by means of make
up their general expressions are de* 
veloped into broad, perpetual ami les.

Voblc pictures or jokes can be cut 
in half and used as the basis of the 
first game One-half of each picture

HHMHI
mjisl try to match it to the half.hung 
ut> The object is to he the first t«
match «*ne’a picture for the first few (he Md-fashtoned
matches entitle the players making 
them to draw for the prise.

USEFUL OLD GLOVES.

gloves are always useful, go
'

Old
matter how shabby. Wear them us 
a protection when you arc dusting or 
doing any heavy work-V These arc 
the months when every woman loves 
tO...Jbe out In' her garden. But good 
old Mother Earth fs rather hard to 
get out of the finger nails unless 
they have been protected by old

An excellent plan when 
clothes Is to put them into
unbleached calico which ha»* been SB. —-------------------- ------- . . - , --
thoroughly coaked In stront alum stand the punning allualon of the t Stoves, as an extra precaution you 
water A half-cupful of laiadcredi meal ,mi*ht rub h little wet soap all over
alum to a gallon of boiling water is; These cards were written out after your fingers being sure to get it in 
the proper proportion. Put the t ailc«,; this plan: j wnder the nails and thickly spread
bags into the liquid and allot them; The fcxcelsior- Laundry, in accounti over the knuckle* When you come
--------- - ■   gMj Ibt ———71 au*i ânî clbfhee-' to wash your hands afjer the garden

pins. tThls course was cream of ing is over you will see the dirt ai 
clam soup, well covered with whipped most melt away.
crease, useweeteued. «* eowee. Fào-j ------ -----------------------
»ar roll. wo.«(»n pin.). ! RENOVATING CLOTHES.

Flstwork.—This was sliced cold

to remain in it until cold. Th*« hang 
up without squeezing and Set the 

ter «trip out of them. Wfren dry
few shillings the bag* are teady lvx uge-

nla b<
i»’meFlannels should be shrunl 

making up. To do this keep 
terlal in the same folds su when 
bought, and place in a teffh tub. 
Cover with water and leawg for a 
day. Then lay a large stiefg »cros* 
the tub and hang the mateiSil. still 
folded over it and leave to «Jtstin and 
dry thoroughly. Prend till agihoth.

Clothes pegs frill last l«éne*r if 
they are boiled for tbn minutes when

îtoy^«n<^?ÏA*d*«liîïbutlVr™u!| T° •terp <*>Mil«e lookln* "aa good 
mty stan«tt»> oreao anq uuiter sanu j ^ new •• M well as actually pre-
"SSSh OrDKL-Leuue. with mayon-i ^2^,*,".^
SSTu.unr^5rmm“,W U"drr; ^rT aUfl br^h for wool “n rloî"'

Koae Kancy < kn aheped (Ui and “l^'1^U’| “
,u.r, and rcvrrrd wiu, -ht«, or Vb, ".^‘.“7».^-,™

carefully treated with cleaning pre
parations as soon as possible. In 
most cases this can be done at home, 
but it is more economical to have

UKU» vary

square and covered with white or 
coffee-colored Icing. These were la
belled in Icing of a contrasting color 
"Laundry Soap."

Starch was cornstarch pudding, al-
____ though Ice cream or any other good

Butïrr' i» m of Ib, lbh.es "«•*««■ «f-tfor rwpah-d «Ww «mM,_______
to uae for brulara. eat*, chai*, «c. I *• aub»tltut«L Baser was labrllrd «foUcatc

SAVE-A-PENNY
SUGGESTIONS

UAAOd
Huff lad From Top of Collar to Tips 
of Sleeves Is This Dainty Waist From 

Lord A Taylor.

If raffia of contrasting color, nay, 
such as orange on brown or rose on 
blue, is used, a pretty sports hat will 
bo the result.

If there is an odd length of crepe 
left over from a dress or a smock. It 
will make a nice one piece fu«ige 
apron if a square is cut for the neck, 
all the edges buttonholed stitched and 
a belt fimdV to hold the front and 
back in place.

A léft over bit of colored organdie 
from a dress will make a dainty neck 
frill if a narrow hem is stitched in 
black and then the goods pleated. 
First baste the pleats and then press 
with a warm flatiron.

New™ collars to brîghlén the dread" 
of serge, trleotme or Jersey will 
freshen it up wonderfully. Very up- 
to-date ones, recently seen. Were 
knitted like sweater collars of light 
green yard and hud cuffs to match as 
well as cords and balls dangling at 
the front of the neck.

A pretty collar for the two piece 
blue coat suit is made of lavender 
organdie with tiny wool roses em- 

. Muiilcmi lu ty*e.„and.jciectx ygrn on 
each corner.

not the least excuse to mention it to 
her. If it would have helped her you 
should have stated it as briefly as 
possible and in .no way have drawn 
the limelight upon yourself.

A young mother almost lost her 
only child! The baby was so 
desperately ill that the doctor him
self had no hope for its recovery. By 
some miracle the child lived. Three 
days and nights the mother In utter 
anguish of spirit had watched .by the 
baby’s bedside. In the exultation of 
knowing that her baby was to live, 
but still under the shadow of thp 
awful experience, she wrote to a 
friend hungering for the sympathy 
that another mother could givt her 
When the answer eame she tore 
open the letter eagerly.

Rarallel Experiences.
Three pages of the four page letter 

were devoted without break to the 
telling of a similar but. of course, 
fur more harrowing ext*ertenc# that 
the w râler had been through with 
one of herikwn children when It was 
a baby The |*age expressing sjrm- 
I hi thy for her friend wa* warm 
enough taken by Itself but the 
■warmth of It was all chilled taking 
ft with the rest of the letter be
cause the rest of the letter drew 
emphasis upon her own suffering.

If she had said. - "1 know, dear, 
what you have been through »o well 
because you remember 1 almost lost 
my Im>y. who had the > «

sympathy and help? As she gavej illness us >fours, and knowing I Can
you her confidence, did you give it 
the undivided attention it deserved 
by all the laws of friendship? Did 
you give it the warm, full attention 
that you would have craved if you 
had Iteen in her place ? Not a bit of 
It! How could you possibly do this 
when all the lime that she was mak
ing her confidence your thoughts 
were pre-occupied with an experi
ence of your own bo precisely like 
hers that you„copld hardly wait till 
she finished tpeaking before you be
gan to tell It to her. In fact, you 
didn’t quite wait until she had fin- 
Mull ; Dwtt t >vu remember, jw 
really did cut her short to start In 
on your recital And how much 
harder your experience had been 
than hers (the experience of the per
sons with the capping'off habit »l- 
wa>s I» the harden. How long it 
took >ou to tell all you had to tell 
about what you had l»een through.

Perfunctory Sympathy.
"But 1 told her how sorry 1 was for 

her." you exclaim Yea. but how

give you a sympathy that only 
mother -who has been through your 
ordeel could give you." then mention 
of her parallel experience which had 
it# excuse because of the deeper 
sympathy and understanding it 
would have helocd to express, would 
have been perfectly proper but to 
have the bulk of her letter all about 
her own case was Just presenting the 
cold rock of egoism for her «friend"s 
heart to bruise. Itself against.

"That Reminds Me.”
Some one telis you a good Story. 

Do enjoy It without tteing reminded 
at- once of ewe you ihmti as good if 
not better, «let your mind out of 
that fatal “that reminds tne" at* 
titude. If you get out of the habit 
then when it does remind you there 
will probably be some point, some 
sense hi your reminder. It Is the 
habit that spells egoism- that arch 
enemy to social grace, to the lovely 
quality of sympathy.

Off course, your mind Is going to 
see relation between «*her people »

perfunctory was your expression of experiences and y pur own. You 
sympathy! .HoW «‘OUTfT trhe hnvthtn- < an*r help thet. hut you can form the

COLD FROM DRAUGHTS

Italian Scientist Makes Discovery ef 
Connection Between Skin Vessels 

and Air- Passages.

Many doctors have . told us that 
chilling the surface of the body, as 

_____  by a draught or a cold douche, can-
A certain clever gtrL who make, j » e°M or cough. Neverthe-
A ce * * * • ____  less many persona know only

m*ny pretty useful things to —

else when your seet of spirit was all 
directed toward your own story. 
Don’t you remember the look of dis
appointment In her face, the chill in 
manner toward you as she said good- 
by? Ym, you did notice, for they 
were pretty evident. And. oddly 
enough, you set her down as not a 
very sympathetic soul not to be more 
moved by yqqr experience, which was 
really so much worse than hers. You 
made mental comment that some peo-

fle always thought their own troubles 
he worst!
In the situation described you 

should have given your friend your 
whole attention, bent upon It your 
very best mental effort. You should 
have pot yooeeeU w* her -place urn* 
never can do this with analhex if une 
is the least preoccupied with one's 
self) Your heart t,bouffi I»ave been 
open to her so that she felt its 
warmth. Unless your parallel ex

habit of not giving vole» to the re
lation when so doing is in all frank 
ness nothing more than exploitation 
of self. r

Be interested In a friend s plan* 
'for her Summer wardrobe without 
at once ringing in your plans for 
your own. Hear how well your 
friend’s child has done in school 
Without promptly capping off with 
an ascouhf or yotir own offsprings 
high marks. Lose yourself in an
other’s love story without topping it 
off or clipping It off with your own 
"heart" story.

Juet break off the baneful habit 
of "matching up" with your own 
experiences the experiences of 
others. Bee. how much, more liked 
you will be. how the circle of those 
who love you wHT widen and Keel» 
on wldbnjng.

There Is n«* such tallyman for 
winning friends as sympathy. Sym-

perience would have been a help to{ pathy never yet has sprung from 
her in solving her difficulties you had * egoism.

COMFORTABLE CLOTHING
FO* BABY IN SUMMER^ u rs& hisar m

it real full 
ear untieiberuffled for w- 

fashioned voile skirt, now is the time 
to make it over into a chic little 
street dress Sleeves,, low neck, and 
skirt, both short and scant, will make 
it easy to manage. If black Is not 
becoming, try a collar of Copenhagen 
blue. U is much less trying in color, 
against the face.
, if you want to economize I* your 
candy making, use puffed cereals in
stead of nuts in your fudge and div
inity candy.

Those satin pumps that have be
come scuffed or shabby oil the toes 
can often be revived for at least 
another fnonth s wear if some jet or 
beads are sewed on In an up-to-date

B** sure to have a string of beads to 
set off vour smock. Some recently

____ illy Chinese.
A pretty saah can be made of the 

smart Roman ribbon with yard sewed 
on the ends to form a fringe.

Last year’s hat can be made both 
up-to-date and good looking with 
some raffia embroidery. The edge of 
the brim should lie sewed over and 
over with the raffia about an inch

There are really few directions in 
which the advance In the knowledge 
of hygiene and of the Influences bear
ing for good or for ill on babyhood 
and early childhood have been more 
marked than in this matter of cloth
ing.

Even now there Is a tendency to
ward uver-clothing the babies, and it 
is noticeable that those mothers who 
often can least afford tv do so are 
still working out the principle of mul- 

too well! tipHcatlon of garments.
1 The good of all babies Is iaturally

sit in a draught. A group of Italian i a mattes of interest to every one. be- 
phyWtciaps has been studying this ing u„ jt „f vital importance to the 
apparent contradiction ahd one of* fylure 0f the country, and the prog- 
them- Dr. Galeottl—reports that the revive irwther realizeyif her baby is 
temiierature .of the expire«t air rises ; |oede<l with clothes, layer upon layer, 
or falls as that of the skin rises or. the results, aside from the lack
falls, and «toes not correspond to the 0f cleanliness, an almost inevitable 
temperature of the blood. corollary, are harmful both on ar-

As the skirt is chilled the surface! count of the weight and the constric- 
blo«><l vessels contract and the ex-ition caused ami the prevention of

cotdcr. There ; |,r0per evaporation from the skin.plred air becomes cooien mere j propel
must, therefore. Im* h close nervous. The claims of knitting in well 
connection between the vessels of the1 shrunk wool for the vest in prefer- 
skih and the vessels of the air pas -1 enCe to flannel are potent. There is 
sages. The temperature of the air a degree of elasticity in knitting which 
in the lungs . is determined by the! |H much to be recommended while Its
blood in these vessels and when these 
contract the air becomes cooler. It 
m#3 be that the sudden constriction 
of these vessels favors Infection by 
the germs that are always present in 
the throat.

WORTH KNOWING. |

Stale rusks a re good toasted.
Excess dressing spoils a. salad.
Serve sweet wafers with fruit

A salad may be a complete course 
in. Itself.

A honey dressing is delicious on a 
fruit salad.

Light rag ruga can be washed like 
bedspreads.

porous, nature has distinct advantage 
where evaporation la concerned that 
needs no explanation. It is well for 
the vest to be made so Uiai it may 
wrap well yound the little chest—not 
so much with a view to extra warmth, 
but to ensure freedom for movement 
and also safety from gaps between 
fastening. As a matter of, fact the 
latter may be omitted altogether- a 
saving when the process of dressing Is 
in progress-

When the mother does not wish to 
confine herself strictly to the "three 
layers" that are considered scientifi
cally healthful she may add a light-

CARE OF THE HANDS.

kept, red and wrinkled they will 
spoil the effect of your most coetly 
gown and you can never- really look 
well groomed. Evan if you tan*, tt) - 
do your own housework—and in these 
days of the disappearing servant 
most of us/ have to lake a turn at 
the pots and pans—there is go reason 
why you should not have pretty 
hands. The old excuse that time, 
energy or money was lacking no 
longer U» valid. You do not have 
to cut and clip and scrape and soak 
your nails any more. Uhemlstry 
has discovered a preparation to re
move the superfluous cuticle and 
enable you to manicure your nail? 
as nicely as a professional manieur 
could do it.

HOMELY HINT®.

Always turn a steak by passing a 
knife under It. Neyer put a fork la
to it. ☆ ☆ * ;

Sandpaper the sole* of children's 
new shoes in-fore they are wort. 
This prevents them from slipping on 
polished floors. & it

a quarter of an ounce of Epson 
salts added to a «jktart of water makes 
an excellent rinsing mixture for col
ored blouses • and washing-dresses.tr tr &

Strains are caused by stretching the 
muscles or tendons In severe exer
tion. Apply hot fomentations as soon 
as possible. Absolute rest is ncceg- 
eay if a speedy cure is desired.■Cr tr

A use for over-boiled potatoes is 
to place them In a cloth, sque.

wal«ht "tip-on. Thia l»»«wlly ramov.d ^ , w|,h Hour or berley meal.
wh» n necMnicin reonires. “ ’ .“ . . -n___

V'S’LÏ, iMüt «MUI Willif is*, apt t? crack,

yellow and Jade colored beads used 
alternately and finished off about ten 
inches down the front with a two 
jnch silk tassel. The whole effect

To clean and disinfect a galvanized 
iron dust-bin, burn a few handfuls 
of straw in It every time It is emptied, 
rails ur old enamelled dish pans 
used for the purpose may be treat
ed in the same way and every trace 
of grease and impurity will be re
moved Where, however* the care
ful housewife uses the receptacle tor 
ashes only the above precaution 
1» not necessary, but unfortunately 
stale food, fish trimmings, and other 

deep and a tidwer thQuld be cmbrold- poisonous matter is disposed of te 
the centra ti-t-rit of tht crW*ii. f trifs wy Inaieefl of befit» bunted. .

when occasion requires.
Upon the warmest days that come 

in Summer it is well to omit one of 
t, a these "layer" and let the Ujtle uu«- fu-Dip »o« hafr bruahe. In a *tro"« | y,y „,m k,freedom Italhin*

the baby frequently in tepid water 
Will often prevent the most aggravat
ing of all baby ilia—prickly heat.

Summer Is a time of year to which 
thé mother looks forward with dis
trustful apprehension, yet most of her 
fears will prove groundless If she 
stresses the avoidance of ovefcloth- 
ing .iffe eeoauiv* litUa *nd keep* 
the baby on a simple cooling diet.

solution of alum.
Hot water should not be used on a 

varnished floor.
If the hands become meust while 

«owing, rub them with a little flour.
Eggs, butter and milk will absorb 

the flavor of coffee if placed near it.
Polish the lamp chimney with dry

Instead of peeling potatoes for 
steaming or boiling, simply cut a 
narrow strip around the centre of 
each one. After being ciavked. drain- 
ed. and dried in the ordinary way. 
the potatoes Blip eaiily from Hie 
skins, when the opposite ends are 
pressed between the thumb and fore
finger.

To make over-salted soup palet- 
able, add une lump of sugar to every

land make into scones They should 
he toasted and eaten with butter.A

When poison has been accidentally 
swallowed, no emetic Is better than 
mustard. Mix three teaspfjoiwiftil 
with a cupful of warm water and 
swallow. At once the stimulative ac
tion upon the stomach causes that 

< t all its. contents, the 
poisonous ingredients with the rest.☆ £ ☆

-T* keep a gratoed end varnished
front door in g«xxl condition, rub on 
very lightly a little brown hoot-pol
ish. This Is also a g«»od remedy for 
scratched furniture. It gives a bril
liant |M)lish and hides the «cratches. 

* » * .
A soap lather and a sunny day are 

Jhe two things necessary for the 
cleansing of a soiled Jumper. Im
merse thy garment and gently niff the 
grimy parts. Rinse and spread on a 
clean sheet of paper in the garden 
Do not hang up the garment. such 
treatment will stretch It. and detract



Why are all Fords 
equipped with

hue twenty times the commercial

Dependable Spark Plug's
Every Ford owner will find the other makes of cars we have dcvel- 

the Ford instructionanswer m 
book, which says:—

“The make of plugs with which 
Ford engines are equipped when 
they leave the factory are best 
adapted to the requirements of our 
motors.”

Since 1911 Fords have been, and 
are now, “Champion” equipped.

For motor owners who have

that same unfailing dependability 
for which Ford motors are known.

You can place absolute confi
dence in Champion Spark Plugs 
to carry you through any emer
gency condition that your engine 
will stand up under.

The right plug has “Champion” 
on the insulator as well as on the box.

Sold where motor supplies are soldructed so much lighter that a 
derable saving in operating coats 
result from this factor alone 
ddltton. the Increased thermal 
envy of the air-cooled engine

to the life of a
that it doee not
to the life of a
that it doee not

Cara Stay
Bright When
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ef Victoria
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SPECIAL TERMS
9

For a short period, we are offering special lnducegienta-toF-1 
wishing to* buy—

A FORD CAR
ON TERMS

THE TORD Is the ter for to-day. I>onomy I». the first rotl- 
sldoraUon of everybody.
Moderate running expenses, combined with durability and the beet 
uf SERVICE stamps the FORD as the only car to purchase

COME IN AND TALK 
THIS OVER WITH US

National Motor Co. Ltd.,
Authorized Ford Dealers for Victoria and Vicinity 

831 Yates Street Phone 4900-1

724 JOHNSON ST —AUTO SALESROOM

R
easons

Why YOU Should Buy Your 
Car From Us

No. 1—You Save the Luxury Tax 
No. 2—You Oet a Thirty Days’ Guarantee 
No. 3—You Oet a Square Deal 
No. 4—You Oet a Month's Free Service 
No. 5—You Pick Prom the Largest Stock on the Island 
No. 6—You Pay the Right Price 
No. 7—You May Have Easy Terms 
No. 8—You Ride While You Pay 
We Specialise in Slightly Vsed Cam That Look. Run 

and Ride Like New 
Remember the Name and Address

Cartier Bros.
Vancouver Island Distributor* for Reripps-Booth Cars 
724 Johnson Street Phone 6237

! SAN JOSE RUN 
LONGS FOR FINISH 

OFJSSTUD
Victorians Will Soon Have 

Permanent Highway Into 
Los Angeles

When road-miikers down the eosst 
r*t in a little more work, people of 
British Columbia and Washington 
will be able to Jump in their tars and 
go down to San Francisco and Loe 
Angeles over the week-end, provided 
there are not too many traffic police 
along The route, according to K. M 
Coydendall of San Joae.

Mr. Coydendall. who is interested In 
fruit growing, has been in Victoria 
for the last few days with H. J. Scott, 
oi Cralgdarroch. He motored all th'» 
way up except for the ferry crossing 
to Victoria from Seattle and did the 
whole thing, bad roads and all, in 
five days. He travelled on the eight- 
hour-day principle so that no one 
< ould say that he was trying to rush 

; things.
I From San Francisco to Victoria the 
i speedometer showed 1,040 miles. Mr. 
Coydendall brought Mrs. Coydendall 
along with him to testify as to his 
feu Is during the trip.

‘The roads through Oregon are 
rough,” said Mr. Coydendall. "They 
are nearly ill under construction. 
You have to make continuous and 
long detours.

• In Washington the roads are about 
half finished The other half are 
being worked on.

• But from Red Bluff In Northern 
California to Son Francisco the road 
in all permanently paved. This is a 
c'i*tance of 250 miles.

' They are not delaying work at all 
on the roads through Washington 
i-rd Oregon. As soon as they are fin
ished In these two states there will 
he one grand sweep of motor high
way from British Columbia right 
down to Southern California. Th** 
time you will take to make the trip 
will he limited only by the degree of 
respect you have for the speed laws/

Mr. Coydeudai! and his wife are 
now motoring hack" to‘’San Jose.

First “Drive Yourself" Auto Livery in Canada

Drive Yourself
—It Doubles the Pleasure of 

Motoring
We "rent cars without drivers— 
Overlands. Hupmobtles. Chev- 
rolets. Dodges. Chandlers and 
Fords, all with self-etartera

Cars are atT tn parfit 11 
tion; in fact, we never let 
them out unless they are. Call 
and be convinced.

VICTOR lA^^^^lLIVERY
CARS TO RENT WITHOUT DRIVERS 

131 view titroet. 'Phone 3tv,3 Al.o Corner of Courtney and Gordon 
tJetneeon * Willi,' Old BUndl. ’Phone »4«.

DUNCAN READY

The tourist vamping site in the 
agricultural grounds. Duncan has 
now been equipped with a brick 
fireplace and signs will shortly be 
erected directing incoming visi
tors.

The site was used for the first 
time on Wednesday of last week, 
when a Vancouver party express
ed themselves as highly delighted 
with the conveniences supplied by 
the Duncan Board of Trade In co
opération with the CKy Council. 
Alderman Prévost deserves credit 
for carrying this plan Into effect.

ACME AUTO REPAIR 
SHOP Phone 612:«1 risgsrd 8L

TRUCK WORK A SPECIALTY
, „ r< sud Overhauling of All Makes of Cara. W 

Truck Work Any Hour of Day or Night
NIDHT PHONE 2559R

What Is a Used 
Car Bargain ?

Something for nothing is impossible. An eyefnll of 
new, varnish is easy to get, but if you want your jnnnev'a 
worth go to someone you have confidence in ami pay a 
fair price for fair value.

For Immediate Delivery
Packard Truck—Two-ton..........i.. 01,750
Logging Trailer—Suitable for the Packard

---------- truck ............................................. 5850
Maxwell Truck < ine-ton ............... $1-300
Republic Truck One-ton ........ $1,700

If we treat you right now, some day you may buy a 
new car dr truck.

THOS. PLIMLEY
Victoria, B. C. Phone 697

FOR GASOLINE?
Benzol, By-Product of Coke 

Ovens, Has Promising 
Indications

If there is « constant dripping 
nf.gm online from the carburetor 
the float valve mechanism ts net. 
operating aa It should. When 
the level of fuel In the float bowl 
reaches the breper height, the 
needle v^tve controlling the flow 
of gasoline into the reservoir of 
the carburetor should shut off. 
If It does not work properly, the 
adjustment should be checked 
up. and the valve and its seat 
examined for dirt or grit. Per
haps the needle valve la worn, in 
which caae it should be carefully 
ground into a good sea*.

REID MOTOR NEWS 
IN FRENCH NOW

First Non-English Automobile 
Magazine in Canada 

Born

Persona who think they would like 
to read their automobile news in 
French are now able to do so.

The Aral French automobile publi
cation on this continent has been 
started. It is called “L'Automobile 
au Canada,” and is being published 
monthly In Quebec City. It is a 
large sixed magasine, and by Illus
trations and articles deals with all 
phases of automotive Mfe.

In the leading editorial in Its first 
number “L’Automobile au Canada" 
says under the heading “Au Public 
Canadien - Français" :

"L'automobilisme est entel progrès 
dans notre pays que nous croyons 
aller audevant du désir des 33.000 
proprietaires d'autos de oette vielle 
province française du Dominion en 
leur présentant un magazine écrit 
dans la langue de U majorité et ex
clusivement consacre ‘a tout ee qui 
touche les moyens de locomotion ra
pid# en vogue dans ce siècle de per
fectionnement.

"Est-il besoin de faire valoir les 
avantages d'une publication de ce 
genre? Tout les jours 11 survient du 
nopveau; tout s'améliore. Heureux 
celui qui est le premier informe des 
plus récents* découvert— du genie 
automobiliste! Un homme averti en 
vaut deux. Il trouvera dans nos pages 
des renseignements et des conseils 
qui lui mettront d* l'argent dans sa 
poche.

"En versant la modique somme de 
11-50 pour un abonnement d'une an
née a L'Automobile au Canada, l'a
bonne n'ajoute qu'une bagatelle a ses 
chargea ; c'est le moins cher de ses 
placements, mais en meme temps 
c'est un déboursé productif, qui se 
paiera vingt foi» et plus dans le 
coure de Panne* ”

BENT RIMS CAUSE 
TIRE TROUBLES

Overstrained Carcass Often 
Gives Way Because of 

Previous Abuse

Bent rima ar* a Street cause of 
rim cuts, of tin. bio win* from the 
rim and of the breaking of tbs wire 
cables at tbe base ef the tiro Often 
time, motorists cannot understand 
why tiros should "blow' when they 
arb drivin* them slowly. Tbe facia 
of the case are that the overstrained 
carcass has reached the limit of Its 
endurance from previous abuse and 
has stven away.

Many motorists, were they to ex
amine the wheel» on their care. would 
he .urprlsed to notice that their 
rima are bent along the edgea. These 
bent-rim flanges are ordinarily little 
theught of. yet they cause a goodly 
percentage of tire troubles.

When the wheel hits n frog of a 
twitch of a street ear track ar a hole 
In the road there ts a tendency to 
flatten the rim. especially tf the tire 
la under- inflated, 
however, is essential 
tire. If it to bent eo 
lit the tire and allows ine star wans 
to bulge, the motorist may know that 
trouble to to be expected unless he 
takes Immediate precautions.

By trutng-up their rime motorists 
may prevent much tire trouble; and 
half the pleasure of motoring to free
dom from tire trouble. A good rule 
to follow to to have both tires and 
rime inspected fortnightly. When 
rim trouble 1. found It may usually 
be corrected by careful tapping with 
a ball hammer

TO guard , gainst such a condition, 
keep out of car tracks and hole, 
where the depression allows the 
weight of the car to pest on the rims. 
It to also advisable to avoid quick, 
slanting Jolts of the wheels against 
curbs. Especially to It Important to 
carefully cross Intersections of car 
tracks

. 27 TANKS IN RACE
A motor Unk race was re

cently contested In Krance. when 
twenty-seven tanks went over a 
three kilometre tiv. mile) course 
which Included two obstacles, a 
steep hill and n wide stone 
quarry. Twenty-five tanks fin
ished the race.

WANT OPEN PARK 
AT CAMPBELL RIVER

People of Courtenay and 
Comox Ask Preservation 

of Area at Falls '

iThe Provincial Government Is 
being petitioned by the Courtenay- 
Voroox Board of Trade to oet aside an 
area around Campbell River . Katie 
far a park and not permit the scenic 
beauty of the Kails themselves »o be 
ruined by the diversion <* ihelr 
waters for commerce.

A resolution worded as follow! has

Whereas, the Island Highway I» 
yearly becoming more known end ap
preciated by the public end ta a 
valuable <»aet to Vancouver Island;

-And whereas owing to logging 
operations, forest fire» and other 
causes much of the natural beauty 
of the Island Highway baa been lost, 
and it to desirable to priWerve as 
much as possible the scenic beauty 
now left:

TAnd wboraws of. all the beautiful 
scenery reached through the Island 
Highway the most wonderful la the 
Campbell River Falls. Unique from 
the fact that here the Campbell 
River makes a sheer drop of nearly 
200 feet and flows away through a 
beautiful wooded canyon at right 
angles;

"And whereas one of the great 
charms of the falls la the situation, 
surrounded as they are by giant 
trees, typical of Vancouver Island'# 
primaeval forest;

"And whereas any logging opera
tions or other commercial enterpriae 
must necessarily irredeemably fob 
this valuable asset of Its natural fea
tures;

“Be It resolved, that the Provincial 
Government be requested to set aside 
as a park a suitable tract of land 
surrounding the falls and reserve the 
falls themselves from any form of 
Interference and so secure their pre
servation for the use of the public for 
all time.'*

Revercomb Motor Co.
933 Yhtes Street Phone 491»

Distributors for Vancouver Island

Allis Chalmers General 
Purpose Farm Traders 

And Federal Trucks
Complete Line of Accessories, Tires, Tubes, Etc., Always 

Carried in Stock

The average motorist consumes SO# 
gallons of gasoline a year.

For every railroad car In the Unit
ed States there are three motor 
vehicles.

With the increasing number of mo 
tor vehicles every month and the 
low production of crude olL gasoline 
will consequently continue to go up 
in price. A few years from now we 
ahall have to une something elae as 
fuel for our automobiles. The quo»- , 
tlon Is, what? 1

Those who are making a study of , 
the situation think we shall get the j 
requisite substitute from coal. In ( 
every city there will be “by-product 
coke ovens,” which will extract from 
the coal a light oil available for the ! 
purpose. The coke can then be used 
In our furnaces and for other ocdln- 1 
ary fuel purposes

One ton of soft coal in the process 
of coking yields about three gallons 
of oil first-rate for motor fuel. At

!... ---------- —— -
Germany during part c..........

was practically shut off from every 
supply of mineral oil. She depended 
for her motor fuel entirely on coal, 
putting the latter through by-product 
eokmg plant/. Before long we shall 
be obliged to do the same thing.

l»art of the light oil in coal is 
toluol, which in time of war la needed 
for the manufacture of TNT- Mod
ern warfare requires enormous quan
tities of this substance for making 
high-explosive shells. During the 
first part of the war the ÀMëà came 
near defeat for lack of It. %

Another by-product front the cok
ing of one ton of soft coal is 5.000 
cubic feet of gas. available for cook
ing and other household use*. The 
coke itself makes an admirable 
smokeless fuel for flirW’**- W people 
could only be persuaded to use it.

During the yrar a Canadian dis
tilled near-gasoline from waste straw 
piles The Danes and Norwegians 
found that an Internal combustion 
engine could be made to operate on 
fish oil. Australians have learned 
that alcohol made from sugar and 
mo lasse .h would do In case of neces
sity.

The air-cooled engine holds great 
possibilities, ft is not unlikely that 
It will ultimately replace the water- 
cooled engine for automobile and | 
truck purpokes Through the aboli- , 
tion of the water-cooling -—‘

wtïf

efficiency of
substantially ---------------------------------7,

pno of the oil companies has com
piled some data which shows that 
the average water-cooled passenger 
automobile runs about twelve miles 
an a gallon of gasoline compared 
wfth eighteen miles a gallon -for the> 
average air-cooled car.

OVERHEATING DUE TO
IMPROPER DRIVING

Don't always blame the cooling 
System when the engine overheats. 
The mixture supplied by the carbure
tor m»y be causing the trouble, per
haps being too rich. Possibly the 
spark Is not advanced far enough; 
maybe the oiling system Is clogged 
or for some other reason is not prop
erly lubricating the mechanism of the 
power plant. It might even be possi
ble that the fan belt la Mlppâng. thus 
pi eventing the Tan from doing Ita 
full duty. Then there are the brakes. 
They may be dragging because the 
tlands are too tight, -a condition 
which can only be discovered by 
jacking up the rear wheels and not
ing whether or not they turn freely

Overheating is often charg**bl# to 
improper driving—using the low gear 
too long when the car should be run
ning in high.

There are no leas than 3T5.### mo- 
tew trucks In the United States equip- j 
prd with pneumatic tires, and i7S.#00,| 
running on solid tires. j

CARBURETION TIP
If you will experiment with your 

carburetor a little you will probably 
find you will not get as good mile
age from your gasoline by having 
your cerburetor aet an week that 11 
does not pull well. Adjust your car
buretor so it runs as good as it Is 
possible to make it after the engine 
has become thoroughly warmed up. 
and you will find that you will get 
more mileage to the gallon than 
when it Is set so weak that you 
have to use the choke every time you 
want It to pull hard. I

Belgium has 12.00# motor vehicles. I

Welding Springs Solid Tires Re-
Cutting Made and moved and New
Brazing Repaired p, Onee Put On

McDonald & nicol
Residence 41WR. «1-23 Fieeerd »U—Rhone « Residence 37ML.

___ DOES
Ofeir FORDer CHEVROLET 

BUCK or KICK r 
! iprolCORmrA SPfCfAUST- 

'ARTHUR DANDR1DGE

707r y »

if*
959

IN
STREET
Phone
65I9

BARGAINS
USE! EARS
Ford Delivery_____ _______ —........... $250
Ford Roadster......................................  $350
Ford Touring ................................................... $400
Ford Touring..........  ............................  $475
Ford Touring........ .....................................    $650
Chevrolet Touring........................   $850
Chevrolet Touring....................  $875
Chalmers Touring ..................................... $1300
Chalmers Tonring............  ....................  $2000
Chalmers Seven-Passenger ....................  $2000

BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD.
937 View St.

•9
Phone 2058

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Champion Spark Plug Co» of Canada» Limited
Windsor, Ontario

Thm Largest Factory in Canada making Spark Plugs exclusively

Champion “X” 
for Ford cars 
A-15,K-inch 

Price 96c.
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glutton leavea people 
perfectly Indifferent, 
muetc. Many nation 
considered no bodies <f

ii heroes are 
it of their own

guorou* sort* for a h ot Summer 
night quite new and appropriate— 
will And "You in a fttrodola." by Rob
ert Coning*by Clarke, full of sweet
most* S9H0V end 'riurr tn ring 
The song is a setting of an old poem 
by the famous Lady Lindsay.

turn their eyesAnswer:What are impress)
Rome* .V(Qu e,

>of IT? WhaAjwondefful Impressions 1 
Phone 344B^ in the mere mention of the four)
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efforts not only
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COME! See the New 
Heintzman & Co., Grands

The first s"h i p m e n t we’ve 
been sble to get through in 
twelve months.

Whether yon buy or not you 
will be interested ; you cannot 
help but be interested, for the 
new styles and sizes will be 
revelation to all lovers of 
beautiful piano.

The piano in our window 
the new Heintzman & Co. style 
“D” Miniature Grand — the 
first of it* kind received in the 
West. Tis six inches longer 
than the regular miniature.

There are now four different sizes of grands, not includ

ing the massive concert grand.
Convenient terms arranged.

ART, AND
Palestrina's Story Is Told, 

With His Trials and 
Publications

HEINTZMAN & CO.
GIDEON HICKS. Manager

Opposite Post Office Phone 12*1

NOTICE
nhl. MAE F. CARLIN. Vitim SpeHsIHL wtehee le wneulwe 

thet she hee eold her Violin bueineee. known a»—

THE VIOLIN SHOP
to Benedict Bantly. who will carry on the business, together with 
a line of high-grade pianos, at 1125 Fort Street. Mrs Carlin 
wishes to thank .her many customers for their patronage in the 
IMtst and solicits your patronage in her new line of endeavor—The 
Real Estate and Financial Brokerage Business, at Ml Jones Bldg.

Part 1 
(By O. J. Dyke)

Palestrina (1524) was born about 
the time when the unfortunate Pope 
Clement VII began his reign at the 
Vat les n Many mythical stories hav* 
been told of his early life, and it 4a 
said - when a young man he sang in 
the streets, eventually settling In 
Rome about the year 1540. where he 
got his first position as that of chapel 
master in the Capella Guilin in the 
Vatican Boon after he published a 
set of masses, his first musical works 
(1551). About this time he became 
one of the singers in the private 
chapel of Pope Julius, but after thir
teen years Palestrina, with his wife 
and s family of boys, through some 
new regulations in the Vatican choir 
had to rehngutsh this post ami found 
himself adrift once More upon the 
world For a time he was in des
pair and became UL but I ht me For
tune again favored, him and he be
came chapel master first at the Lat- 
eran and later at Santa Maria Mag- 
giore. occupying the latter position 
for over ten years. During this time 

j he formed his style of music and 
j wrote some of his greatest master- 
‘ piece* In 1545 he wrote three masses 

which Aere received with immense 
f dettgbt and etttTfUétiMm: wroN

of which was then hejd to be the 
savior of artistic church music. The 
most fathous and successful mass of 
the three is the one known as the 
"Missa Pa pa * MarcelU." named af
ter the good pope of that name, and 
in recognition of his genius the Pope

GENA.BRANSCOMBE
the well-known Canadian composer.

G. W. V. A. BAND
Attractive Programme Per Concert te 

Bo Given. To - morrow Afternoon.
.M.i^nying is thP programme f«*r 

V A Band concert m-monow 
at Pea eon Hill l*ark. under Bandmaster 

M Miller:made him composer to the pontifical. .1 J
choir, which In those days was con- ) Mai., — _______
.IU,r«l the hlsheM roust»! : .-ho.
in the world ; vaiUe— xmgs P'Automne

Those various posts aa chapel mas - * 
ter. however, only brought him a ; <*> Rw# of Washington Square
small income. h*s compositions ad- ............ J-
ded very little more, and he had but 
a few pupils so that throughout his 
life he remained a poor roan In 
1585 Palestrina wrote two masses for , March—Holyrood

J K Grace 
F Schubort

r M«wtoo
A

T. Hanley

GIVE THE KIDDIES A CHANCE.

See to It that your children hears
music—good music - whether It be. —....... -
vocal or instrumental, pipe or string. <itiering

(who has not seen the much-photo
graphed and much talked about Ta
coma Stadium?), throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, but 
it lifts music up and gives It it into 
the hands of the many. Such efforts 
make the people more than ever 

•proud of their city. Artists and ce
lebrities can be brought to the city at 
a price which will enable anyone" who 
can afford a seat at a circus or a 
vaudeville performance, or even a 
better class picture house, to bear 
singers, instrumentalists and lectur
ers of national repute. It will be well, 
we say again, if those in authority 
will stop for a moment and think 
what such efforts mean to their own 
community. Victoria <with a little 
more enterprise how attractive this 
city could be made in the Winter 
months) la in need of ah adequate 
hall or auditorium, capable of seat
ing from two to four thousand peo- J 
pie. and,' as we have already sug 
gesled, we again ask if something t 
cannot be done to have the old Drill < 
Hall "transferred" to such a pur- 
pose? Never mind for the moment 
what has been contemplated in the 
matter, whether it is to be demol- \ 
is bed or not. but give the building 
for the use of the people until the 
■pace is wanted.

There are yet many people who 
have not learned what music can do 
for them, even in their daily lives. 
Many there are still inert, still in
different to the beautiful that sur- | 
rounds them.

The following inscription has been 
copied from a bell in a tower St j 
Anttwrp: "Non sunt loqueilas neque 
sermone# audiantur voces eorum" — , 
("There is neither speech nor lan
guage but their voices are heard 
among theih").

There was s greaj rejoicing on Old 
London Bridge when Henry V. re
turned with his long train of French 
captives from the field of Agincourt ; 
in November. 1415. We read that Mi
ni erous trumpeters with horns and 
clarions sounded welcome to the con - 

hero, and htlndreds of
bright-faced children sang welcome 
to the King, accompanied ^»y many

Harpocrates, the god of silence, 
was surely no lover of music.

BE HONEST ALWAYS.

THE VICTORIA SCHOOL

VIJLONCELLO
922 Blanshard Street.

Voder the Immediate Direction of 
«Auoc gomiev. A.B.C.M.. 4-r-a.m. 

Ensemble Classes Held Weekly

■ _ Sixtus, the first of which be ?electkm- 
wrote so hurriedly that he atoned for 
this hy writing forthwith the beauti
ful ’ Assumpta e*i Maria toi Coelum. '
0 master pi»-,'- Uf later wrote same 
motets for Cardinal IppolttoT d'Bete.

It was at this time (1540 > he found 
one of his best friends, hia life-long 
advisor, in Filippo Neri. who. like 
Luther for his people, found ways 
a Wf"-means of strengthen tag and ex
tending religious services by intro-

DOMINION ACADEMY 
OF MUSIC

CLOSED FOB VACATION. 
BE-OPEN SEPTEMBEB.

Principal.
Madame Kate Webb. M.I.S.M.,

776 R A. M. Successes.
I the last 15 months, including L A B.)

Art is gn idealism of nature, and. .......
, ______ _ . . ; during music in connection with bib-

l "ln*m* ot lhe ar** n,,“* ** mo*" Ileal and aarrad subject,. auch a. the 
developed by spontaneous natural-1 PrfKHgaI Son But although Pa lea- 

■ ness. Just as one learns to walk or I trina did not compose music for such 
danea. People often fur*et that ain«- idaya or ere torn» ithe flrat mention 
ing to be successful, must be purely 
natural. One must, however, train 
to practice correctly, and in this must wtlil 1irr ,„u,,, „

, have the help of an interested and Pa^tHna'a art 
honea, rear her. No teacher la too only _ th,
poor to be honest. He should, after a 

' pupil has been given a fair chsnee nr 
trial, honestly tell that pupil Just 

I what chance he or she has for 
, success especially if the study t»e un- 
! dertaken for professional purposes.
1 but always in a kindly spirt It is 
I bad business for a teacher to oyer- 
encourage an untalented pupil. The 

. disappointment is greater in the end. 
i for the student, and such methods put 
the studio in disrepute.

M Tobia,

Whether it comes first hand 
through the talking machine matters 
not so long as he hears the best.
And know that in familiarising him, 
with such things as Handel's Largo.
Schubert s Serenade. Chopin's Twelfth 
Nocturne, the Rigotetto Quartette.
and other numberless gems from the There are several old proverbe 
classics you have given him not only nbout i.ondon Bridge Two of these 
a true musical appreciation but a .,f i^>rvlon Bridge had fewer
hungering and thirsting after things, it WOU|d nee better." and "Lon-
heautiful in every art. and have for- don |tr|<igf was made for wise men 
ever closesl his ears to the senseless |t> over and fools to go under."
» lid the sensuous, the vapid and thej

* ; ”J5K mi,ton
1 -h. .deal a,rHul.ur«l «-hoot that was £** «ttriiSdV
to look to the future, provided that ! of tbe IWierre satirised V»

—h-tt. j ,'n" tS^^b^o jsrsrs
!';';,r,.!"-’ JW.'^- icVn.'1T?-7* i : vm . «« Cri.pin Tucker. "

UilUfil'V I 4TICS'. • • .S. US4S4 WT tft
I ïod 8kve the King I with its wonderful

i*f the 
spiritdual uplift.

FUTURE OF MUSIC LIES 
CHILDREN.

WITM THE KINO OF INSTRUMENTS.

-5U futw* ct music e, nn «"H Theo^.n 1» '«>keaupon
s |. _ I... w,, i. 1 Su. chiMren meretv as s church lust ruinent de* m.ntuf ruliur. t,-.w.ihtr.ecliuiren: ^ ^ for w in rell*lt.,«

of the peuple. ^?*h*"nbu *" „7vice. but .let, a. a concert Inatru-
olementary achool. ,h*/ mem adapted to the requirement, of!

,o tSln the tm.fe»iona: the concert ,oom. th, theatre, and the! 
but the education committee, nf the

The purchase of an inferior piano' is an expense. The 
purchase of a Willis Piano is an investment for a lifetime. 
They are Guilt on fixed prineiplea by the moat skilful piano 
craftsmen under the careful direction of men with a thor
ough knowledge of, every department of high grade piano 
and player making. The best materials procurable are 
employed hi ease construction, and only piano actions and 
player act ions of the highest standard are used. Reason
able terms arranged.

Willis Pianos, Limited
Sole Agents for the Celebrated KNABE PIANOS 

1003 Government Street Phone 514

tories, but were a kind of plays in
terspersed with hymns and such-like 
music. The first work to be called 
an oratorio was performed in 1400 in 
Filippo Neri’s church, the mu
sic written hy oge Cavalier!. The 
name ' oratorio." which la used in 
modem time, came about in thia 
manner.

E. Herbert Knight. the dis
tinguished Kngltnh organist. has 
l>een appointed head of the organ 
department of the Peabody Con
servatory of Music, Baltimore. Mr. 
Knight i* a- Mus-Bac. .of the Victoria 
I'ntverirlty of Manchester, and 1s an 
associate of Trinity College of Mu
sic, London.

waggish Ihookeeller and author, and 
a friend of Pope and Swift.

Curiously enough, the whole of the 
American singers Who have appeared 
in recital in auch numbesa in London ! 
during imp mtr wontlw *ud edited h> Roland Jr osier,
shown the concert goers there little 
of value of American music. Even 
Mr. l>amrosvh and hia «New York 
Symphony Orchestra pave quite con-

Musleal Australia" is the name 
of a weekly published in Sydney

A contest for non-professional 
tenors, instituted by the magazine. 
"Comoedia" of Paris, will shortly be

plays or oratorios <me nr*i mention but the eoucauon cummin*-*-*' ^nus'ica1! *inatrumenG|in|i venllonal •>ro*Ta*nme* , purely her** | held in that historical city. Among
of "oratorio was in this period*, as great towns have the largely neglect-: gj»1^LZVchTnd , ' wa> a? opportunity ml.la.dL for there ' thoae who haVe already entered, are 
werdt^hen performed, it may be said cd opportunity of malting the. rin^c endless amount of study. Also « must l*orne young American com- ^ doctor of medicine. « sculptor, a

Tergolesi wrote 2V0 years ago a 
piquant little opera comique—a 
classic (to mv friend H againx called 
"La Sen’s Padrone" )"The Maid as 
Mistress"). Its music is lovely.

that in thia way he may be connected 
with the modem in music.

waa of oae dBBit: 
tion only — the highest and purest 
kind of choral music, free from agi
tation. excitement or sentimentality, 
though at times rising to a high 
pitch of exalutiion and vigor in ex
pressions of praise and thanksgiving. 
He used the simplest means of writ
ing. he used very few discords, and 
hia music is of an exquisite delicacy 
of beauty.

Sir Hubert Parry says: "Pales
trina "a mueiv ia like tîreek statuary 
or the paintings of the greatest 
Italian masters or the architecture 
t.f the finest English cathedrals, its 
Iwauty Is so genuine and real that 
the passage of time makes no differ- 

• enre to It."
I '"Palestrina wrote very little secu- 
! lar musirl He lived for his work, 

and wrote stedfastiy. and was never 
affected by the turmoils of the world 
and the intrigues which were |hen 
going on practically all over Europe 
In his declining years he had sorrow 
m his home: he lost his wife h» 
1580 and three sons who showed 
most promise died before making any

*■“ w*'i77‘----- 7:. __4..,.. Th. enuieas amount oi study, mao at______
,.n a music f r com- powre

innntr fsculty ,.f «pprwUtton l- lh-t^. l>m|nK „,ops o( ,h, ,.,ri„u, ,on.l snd 
eyL.'L. in.vh.mcal chsract.rl..K-. umtstml
srhulars or th. ».»t •***V“"J, ; .kill Itr manipulation of a well devel-
duatrial area a It only needs dlrac-(^j ...l a^t.1 The

'ycurcopyqr 
Edison & Music

at our
«i*sdsomei>-priatad 

«k It is illustrated with 
ii- iwauiltut ptataa

Tbe story It tells le- fs>- 
i insllag Teu learn hew 
br. led i sen perte <t ed th« 
marvelous pb»nogr*i>h 
ts hirh beers hUMniwr 1 nu
Bierttlng tests b> means sf 
whieb he proved Its supreme
realism.

.____. . _ aw, a musical resources of a large modern
Createat of pleasure» to he adde.1 H# TOn„r, m ,tactically Inex-
the amenlUe# of town life, pleasure. hlu„,lblr wh(l, lt, difficulties of con- 
at present Ifmentably ftnr. The j lrnl ,nd manipulation require a clear 
main Idea i*1p teeeh the children, |n!*n*vtue| grasp and almost Incea- 
how *10 appreciate and en*oy good, .,udy aDd pr(Wtlce.
music, how to become intelligent list- ______ ______ „ ..
enera. rather than to become perform
ers themselves. | |
THOUGH WEIRD IT IS BEAUTIFUL1

hairdresser, a blacksmith.
. a. . L ! ture dealer and n marketWbat a treat «. afforded the-Em The winning candldafe-* 

people who attende*! the Paulist e„,iChoir recital at the Aren, recently. P"****» »nd «**« *" *»«

"All ia Not Gold That Glitters." 
Many will remember the name of 
Lucy Gates, who sang In this city a 
few seasons past. She recently said 
I'm tired out. and 1 Intend to take 

a complete rest until October. Next 
year. too. I’m not going to aing so 
often! You've no idea how weary 
one gets of travelling. There an* 
times when I feel like running when 
I see a Pullman. It’s all very well 
to eay. "Think of the nice fat cheques 
at the end of the trip. You get so. 
after a while, that you'd be glad to 
settle down In a hut somejehen* and 
never hear of a theatre or a concert

MUSICAL NOTES
(By George J. Dyke)Saxophones, when u*ed as a quar

tette or choir in the military band.! --------—
pw*."”u*TTl VT". ,n? 'ÏÏÏÏT* *ml The now great Rngll.h conductor, 
in the hand, frf "ret rate Performer., coatee. I» to vieil New York
are smooth and effective. As a con- 
necting link between the wood winds t(> conduct, by

prto by the New
next Herember.M 
invitation, three concertl 
York Symphony Orchestra. The con 
cert* will l»e given in the Carnegie 
Hall, which, by the way. waa built 
for the New York Symphony and Its 
conductor. Mr. Damroach. Mr.

| Goalee, who te the conductor of the

and the brass of the military band 
they are very valuable, serving to in
crease the volume of the reed and 
flute eiement and subduing to a great 
extent the harshness of the brass.
They make beautiful and smooth that 
which before waa harsh and rough. _
and blend perfectly with brass a„d London Symphony Orchestra a

____ ________ P . . reeds alike, t’harles Vincent. Mus ! bringing with hlm R Yaughan \%1L
mark In the world, leaving him only : Doc. Oxon. England, in hi* work on! Ham*" "London ’ Bymphony. a work 
one eon who afterwards brought die- the Brass Rand." has the following that has gained distinction and ranas 
grace upon his name j to say about them Though these aa one of the beat comopeitione *f the

In 1583 he became busy with his characteristic instruments are made* present day. 
publications and in January of the j of brass and are suited to bnuia bands, j
following year he became III with 
Pleurisy and died February 2 in the 
arms of his friend. Filippo Neri. , 

Nearly a hundred years elapsed 
before another great composer came 
into the world

< Concluded)

THE SAME WITH MUSIC.

Grieg was one of the few modern j 
composers who did not follow in the
f ”,f r:vrmi.n m,i„" tilthough, Y0UNG PEOPLE’S RALLY
he received his education in Germany. « biwwb-iu** sinmAia
He Strove to emancipate himself from ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
its influence and sought inspiration 
from the folk songs of his own land. ;
In this endeavor, of course, there At the Tour g Peoples Rally, which is 
hirks a danger. Even if refined • «" he held to-morrow at ,.36 p. m at 
national" composer* are liable to ^t ***fr*'w * F^b.vtertan < hunk, the

l*eal only to the narrow circle of their j * Edmund Fetch
follow countrymen, since only they ; Anthem -Ye Shan Dwell In the La ml
are able to undemtand the meaning . .......  ..............^..........« .. Hrkmer
and to enjoy the epirit of their nation -, Solos by Mis* Morton and Mr Melville 
al language. It Is like with national • Solo—Tbe Voice in the WUd»rnn*s seott 

PPPBPHPH culinary specialties which enthuse it . Mrs Jew L.ngfield 
wBiTtiW sWr~8t^iWl81>i11 nnlT the gourmands of their own Address* -The JJirtt Queyt 
.T>*T^n*r- of *6mpeland, Italians have "spaghetti."! V.* x m
hi”" zTlito", SMlgam j l\^!^!,rLrôs*h!it,intrrn!!tion1' <"i'“ *“* S"”***® h> Mia kH.’l.
Riitp'ed their ™“»*erp»ecr. > h^ acquired a immewhat intcrnation-i Hall. Mr Fetch and Mr Melville

they are really reed instruments, he- : The Handel Festival, held at the 
ing brass oboes with elarfnet mouth- Crystal Palace , in June, again at- 
pieces. Their addition to large bands! lranted huge audiences and immense 

rged on account of their enthusiasm prevailed. The voices 
beautiful yet weird quality of tone.' and orchestra numbered .4.600. Of 
The combination of a quartette or of i course "The Messiah" was included, 
the entire family of . saxophone* is The works given were beautifully 
simply marvellous. They bring to a rendered.
hand a tone quality which when'once; ------
introduced can never be dispensed A Gilbert and Built van pageant 
Bdth.” j took place in the early days of the

present month in Cassiobury Park, 
Walford, England, when 450 per
formers took part The affair sounds 
decidedly attractive.

The operas "The Mikado," ‘‘Pina
fore" an»l "Chimes of Normgndy" 
were recently given in San Joee. Cali
fornia. We read that the perform? 
ances were very excellent. The op- 

Bwwaid I rrH* were given by the New Boston- 
1 unit and the chorus was "one of the 

finest which has ever appeared at San 
Jose." And this down in California! 
Gilbert and Sullivan admlrFN will be 
glad to read this "note.”

phonograph cat ion. Spaniards have ~OHa • j*oio— Rock of Ages 
' f’odrida;” Germans sauerkraut;"

look Fall of useful 
formation and real taepi

Kent’s Edison

one finds often that 
which makes the 
glutton 
nerfeetll

Kemick
Humid Robert*

«s. BBt1 AnthewF—The Pffgr tm* Wf thwNfgbf >
ime dish ................... .............. ................. .. Nirhol
the local . bv Miss Morton

lands The sen ice will be preceded at 7.16 by 
.ut. • an organ recital.

Those gingers in search of a lau-

Tacwna. Wash, the city with the 
large stadium. i« setting other cities 
an admirable example of civic lead
ership in the promotion of music for 
Vie masses Announcement has

dium under public auspices at low 
prices, and the present venture hgs 
behind it the Tacoma Commercial 
Club, the Chamber of Commerce, and 
the Rotary and Klwants Clubs. Mu
nicipalities and local organisations 
throughout the country may well 

■ on Tacoma. No great- 
can he taken than 

nd determined 
enthusiast* Such 

make known the city

for the opportunity of hearing clear 
articulation In a ainger. John Finne
gan. the tenor, was perfect, and 
every word could be heard distinctly 
throughout the large building.

In answer to an inquirer. Emma 
Calve is fifty-seven. Calve gave a 
successful recital in Queens Hall. 
London, last May. Sh«* recently said 
she would like to make all singers 
understand the meaning of the words 
"elocution" and "dramatic diction."

Manager Burnett advertises "Louie 
OraVeure. price 11,640." Why. the 
famous baritone’s heard alone i* 
worth more than a thousand.

The Tirors. of Shreveport, La_ I 
says: "William Farnum. in his new
est picture, ’Heart Strings ‘ will be j 
seen in the role of a ‘Villain Virtu- ■ 
oao.' " This is delightful, but we are f 
not alarmed these days at anything,

Anent my "note" of the tattooing of 1 
the Maori women's chin, a fair reader 
calls my attention to the fact that ! 
this custom is à thing of the past, j 
but skin tattooing on th*1 Maori wo-j 
men- denotes she is marrie*! — the ( 
same significance as the. wedding 
ring of the European The great ; 
tradition of this ra.ee is that the first ; 
Maoris in New Zealand came from 
Hawauki. in the Pacific Ocean, being 
blown by a hurricane aa far as the 
Houth Island. These Maoris were in 
rtro canoes, called the "Arawa" and 
"Talnui." The educated Maori. "Pak- 
eha Maori." can understand native, 
Hawaiian quite well, a good proof of 
their relationship. I thank my reader ; 
for this very Interesting information.

What Is the plural of Maori ? ■ j

With reference to the composer's1 
name, Sir Edmund Hurley, as given ; 
in Part II. of the Pauliet G hoir pro
gramme. I must confess ignorance. $ 
Grove's "Music and Musicians" does 
not mention hia name, and ! have ’ 
made inquiries from several local j 
musicians and have hunted through 
both the city and Provincial < Partis- 
ment Buildings) libraries, but can 
find no mention of this. I prestlRie. , 
English composer. Can any reader. 
give m« any information on the sub- ; 
Ject?

Filippo Neri. a great friend and

of by the "Comoedia.
Robert Schumann (1810-lV*.6). 

fully outlined in four days hi* 
"Spring ’ Symphony, the No. 1. in B 
flat major, op. 3*. and completed It 
in 1841. Clara Wieck. the wife of j ward 
Schumann, and the greatest woman 1 Then.
pianist of that generation in her 
diary aays:

I should like to say a little some
thing about the symphony. ><*t I 
should not be able to speak of the 
little buds, the perfume of the vio
lets. the fresh green leaves, the birds 
in the air . . . the poetic breath qf
this work has stirred my very soul."

A little over a century ago. to be 
exact—In 1806—the now famous 
Lombard Street. London, waa a tor
tuous lane with dark vistas of lofty 
bouses, whose whole wall-surface 
was of smoke-blacked brick, with the 
basement storeys bespattered freely 

’ from the gutters as coach, wagon or 
mail-cart tolled or rattled along 
Lamps- -for gas was yet to be, at that 
time—illuminated by oil. tried to en
liven the foggy street with their in
effectual light, and through dingy, 
greenish squares of glass one might 
observe the tall tillow candlA dimly 
lighting the nrifsteries of bank, 
counting-houee and office. in those 
days the mother post-office for the 
United Kingdom end the Colonic*, 
was then in Lombard Btrket ' And 
what huge cfawdf used to iiestcge it. 
and what a confusion of news boys' 
Not infrequently a i»ost chaise, with 
the horses in a tMwitiva lather, tore 
down the street. Just in time to for- 

^ some important dispatch 
Hark!. The horn! the horn!

T’is the mail coach gaily got nip. 
horsed by splendid looking animal*, 
impatient and exiger for th* Jour
ney of ten miles <at least> an hour. 
And the soloists are the mail-guards, 
and very pleasant music they dis
course—not u| few of them being first 
rate performers on 4he old historic 
instrument. Much then was Lom
bard Street in those days.

Columbia Xe Records
For August

Visit the Columbia (Irafonola 
Department of this store and 
hear these splendid new selec
tions.

again been made of a second series patron of Palestrina. ku Ui&. flflafiipfcli * 
orflve concerts in the *t'acoma Bta" - century founded a religious body j

culled the "Congregation of the Ora-} 
torios" with the object of extendluf 
and strengthening religious cere
monies by* means of giving a more 
popular character to'some kinds of 
church music—after the manner of 
Luther for hia people—and by per
forming music in connection with 
biblical or sacred subject». These 
performance* actually began in IJ4& 
and took place in the oratory of a 
convent. They were not actual ora-

2940
2941 
4642

2942
2943

2938

6153
49645

49623

Hear Them Here
Some Beautiful Morning -Al Joison 
Ten Little Bottle* Bert Williams 
Love and Money—Waltz—-Russian Bala- 
liaka Orchestré v
All the Boys Love Mary—-Van and Schcnck 
Oh!' By Jingo—One Step—Lenin's Rose- 
land Orchestra j
T*ke It Easy—Fox Trot—Hickman's Or
chestra ------------------------- :------ '•------7—
Alabama Moon Walt*— Princess Orchestra 
La Boheme (Che Uelida Manma » —Charles
Haekett ———*•=- ---^............ ...
Africans (01 Paradise)—Charles Haekctt

Weiler Bros., Ltd.
Government Street, Opposite Post Office
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CITY CHURCH
SEEKS ONE-TENTH

Delegate Says Every Jew 
Must Contribute to Re

build Zion

I^ondon. July 24. — A « all to He
brew* throughout the world to pledge 
one-tenth of their wealth to help 
build Zion a* the future homeland 
for the Jewish rave wa» l**Ued by 
M. ZlatHploeky, who is attending the 
international Zionist <« nt

‘ Building n coutrtry Where the very 
foundation of national aettfts Is not 
yet laid Involve* vast expenditures 
of money which can never be re
turned." said M. Zlataplosky. • "There
fore We must come to the Jewish peo
ple and demand, as we are fully en
titled by Biblical tradition, one- 
tenth of their wealth. It is a na
tional duty.

"We must prepare a national reg
ister and enter into it all. the Jews 
of the world, giving their names, oc
cupations and their attitude toward 
Jewish revival. " The task is tremen
dous. It would be well to found an 
‘initial Capital Society’ to receive 
money wwtftbisted. The nnfl 
those who give will be perpetuated 
as keeping their ancient pledge to

ZMORIAL COLLEGE 
IN WESTERN CHINA

Interesting Account of Hart 
Memorial College- at 

Chengtu, Szechuan

The completion of Hart College in 
time for the coming academic year 
it West China Union University, 
'henetu. Ssechuan. marks a new era 
in the educational achievements of 
Canadien Methodifcm. Dedicated on 
University Day. April 6. 1920. the 
magnificent main structure is a

promise that at no distant day the 
Kwansei (iakuln of Japan may lose 
its proud lwsitlon as the forefnoet 
in total enrollment among the edu
cational Institutions of our Church.

A Great Opportunity.
A brief generation ago Virgil C/ 

Hart, founder of the West China Mis
sion. said There are 12,000,000 boys 
-of-eoitege age hi the Province—what 
me you going to do with those boys-~ 
ull of them your brothers?”

To-day the well-appointed build
ing stands to the memory of that far- 
seeing statesman and of his friend. 
Jairus Hart, of Halifax, the donor. 
The grey brick walls and gaily-tiled 
roofs house the chemical, physical 
and biological laboratories and the 
theological lecture halls of thif fed
erative Christian University. The 
student* at Hart number 112. of whom 
74 are Christian. During the session 
Just closed eleven have found Christ, 
while forty-six of its sons have gone 
forth into the work of the mission.

Noble traditions of service are al
ready well-established,, giving to the 
college a more than material cxist-

''Twelve years ago the site was a 
long stretch of flooded paddy field 
with slow water buffaloed and half- 
nakpd cool if h wading knee-deep in 
slush as they painfully turned the 
soil with primitive ploughs, whe^e 
now hundreds of alert, intelligent, 
m n mious students throng the hall* 
and campus.” writes R(*v. J. L. 
Stewart, of our mission, vice-presi
dent of the University.

From the high tower are visible 
across the river to the rear the 
ancient wall of the metropolis. From 
the front is a splendid view of the 
whole campus, with the administra
tion and the American Baptist Col
lege. which, with Hart Itself, are the 
only great permanent structures yet 
erected.

Medical Building.
Methodism's next share in the Uni 

versity is to he the provision of the 
Medical building—a project in which 
the doctor», dentists and physicians of 
the Church are giving à fine lead. 
Meanwhile the - following facta In 
connection with Mwi College are of 
interest : Cost. $50.000; block aVea. 
10.080 square feet; length. 100 feet ; 
width. 63 feet ; height of tower. 82 
feet; four stories and IS rooms : seat 
mg in chapel. 300; architect. F. B. I* 
Abrey. B A.be. ; and builder, W. M. 
Iconard, both of the Canadian Meth- 

i odist Mission; construction com
menced, 1910. corner-stone laid by 

! the late Dr. Kilborn md Kev. G. K. 
Hartwell, the founder's colleagues.

11915; twenty-seven months actually 
under construction.—Christian Guar
dian.

First Unitarian. — Miss Grace
Mitchell, of Iwondon. England, will 
speak at the .First Unitarian Church 
to-morrow on “Unitarlanism and the 
Friendly League.” Miss Mitchell has 
spoken on Unitarlanism at a number 
of place* throughout the continent, 
and also at an important conference 
at Boston recently.

TO ADDRESS YOUNG MEN

Dean Qualnton Will Draw Lesson 
From Life of Joseph.

In the course of Hummer Sun
day evening sermons on Old 
Testament characters being de
livered by the I>ean of Co
lumbia, Very Rev. C. 8. Qualnton, 
in Christ Church Cathedral, it is an
nounced that the subject for to-mor
row night's study will be the life and 
character of Joseph, with special 
reference to the great temptation in 
his yotfng manhood days, which 
Joseph successfully faced and over
came. the sermon will therefore be 
of particular Interest to young peo
ple. The evening sendee in the 
Cathedral now commence* at half- 
pant seven o’clock.

In the morning. Dean Qualnton 
will continue the series of sermons 
on the teaching of Jesus Christ as 
found in "The Sermon on the 
Mount." ____________ •

BIBLE IN MANY TONGUES.

The Bible is the only book which 
has been printed in languages spoken 
by seven-tenths of the population of 
the iBorld. and has thus become the 
common property of mankind. The 
British and Foreign Bible Society has 
already sent out the gospel in more 
than 520 different forms of speech. Of 
these languages. 300 did not even pos
sess an alphabet until they were re
duced to written form in order that 
more members of the human family 
might receive the Scriptures, each in 

"his mother tongue. The Bible So
ciety publishes the gospel in some 
new- language on an average once 
everv six or seven weeks.

Men not only speak in many tongues 
and dialects. t>ut write in many 
alphabets. For printing the Scrip
tures the Bible Society employs more 
than sixty different sets of charac
ters. These Include the ideograms 
pf China, the ancient alphabet* of 
Svria and Hindustan; th# Oothte and 
Slavonic letters of mid-Europe and 
the familiar Roman type. Through 
this great co-operative institution the 
church secures and safeguard* the 
printing of the Scriptures.

REV. f7 bTmEYER RETIRING.

Rev. F. B. Meyer. D.D.. the famous 
Baptist preacher, has intimated to 
the officers of Christ Church. West
minister Bridge Road, London, Eng
land. where he has been pastor for 
nearly thirty years, that he will re
tire from the ministry at the end of 
the* present year. Dr. Meyer is the 
author of many works of a devotional 
nature, and is well known the world 
oyer, having held conferences on the 
religious life in Australia. New Zeal- 
land. the United State* and other 
countries.

BREAD—the Food for Brain and Brawn
THERE are many good reasons for the liberal use of bread in the daily 

diet. First, it supplies, most economically, the energizing protein* re
quired for work with brain or hands. Then, its idaptability to the diet— 

the many ways in which it cati he used at meals without waste. It is all 
food, rich in gluten and phosphates, the brain requisites, and jrithout the > 
heating fats of potatoes. And, again, what is so appetizing as the home- 
baked bread made from—

Royal Standard Flour
Here is the finest product of the best hard-kemelled wheat grown m the 
West. Richest in glutens-and most nourishing—"oven-tested” daily. A 
single trial sack will convince you of its superiority. Your grocer has it.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN 
CO., LIMITED

Main Office and Mill*. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Branche*—Victoria. Nanaimo, New Westminster, Mission 
City. Agencies—Duncan. Courtenay, Ladner. Langley 
Prairie. A tdergrove, Clqverdale.
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STAFF CAPTAIN 
«SPROUTED

Head of Salvation Army Corps 
Here Given Divisional 

Appointment

While the public of Victoria will 
welcome the news that Staff Captain 
M. Jayne#, who for the past two 
years has been In charge of the local 
Salvation Army corps, has received 
an important appointment, it will be 
learned with general regret that it 
Involves his withdrawal from the 
city next week. e

Mr. Jaynes -has been appointed 
divisional officer in charge of the 
army work In Northern British Co
lumbia, the Yukon, and Alaska, with 
headquarters either at Prince Rupert 
or Ketchikan. The choice of head
quarters la given for him to decide 
when he ascertains the best l>out 
service communications, as much of 
his time will be spent traveling be
tween the scattered northern com
munities. . <■»

This office to which he has keen 
selected is a new one. created in 
pursuance of the Salvation Army 
< «immteeéoner'e policy of dividing 
each of the four western provinces 
Into two, making eight divisional 
areas west of the great lake*.

Mr. Jaynes and Mrs. Jaynes have 
spent a quarter of a century in the 
work of the Salvation Army. Natives 
of Newfoundland, they were for 
many years attached to various corps 
in the Ancient Colony, and then 
■pent a considerable time in the 
maritime provinces. From Halifax 
they came to Manitoba, thence to 
Saskatchewan, and five years ago 
wereappointed to Vancouver. There 
they were engaged in army work for 
three years.

Mr. Jaynes, with his wife and 
family of aix will leave on the 
Prince Rupert steamer next week for 
the north. Farewell meetings will be 
held to-morrow and Monday evening

He will be succeeded here by Ad
jutant Weir, of No. 1 Corps. Van
couver. Mr. Weir Will report in Vic
toria on Thursday next.

GREAT GATHERING

World Sunday School Con-
vention Will Be Well 

Housed

200 voices for the chorus and the 
other 200 will be furnished by 200 of 
the 760 delegate* expected from 
America. The 200 American mission-j 
a ries will practice at Karuiaawa this 
Hummer.

Prof. AUguetin Smith, of Boston, 
who will have charge of the chorus 
and iwgeant. la expected to arrive in 
Japan about August 1. He" will bring 
costumes for the pageant, which will 
l*e participated in by *810 Japanese 
voung women and men. Frank L. 
Brown, of New York, joint secretary 
Of the World Sunday Behind Conven
tion. will arrive from America on the 
Em pres* of Ruela, August 9. John 
Wanamaker. of Philadelphia, chair
man, of the executive committee of 
the convention, has notified the Jap
anese Committee that, he will leave 
America on the Siberia Maru early 
in September.

Prominent Speaker* Coming.
The Interpreters' committee is ar

ranging tp secure L1 r inter
preters. which number will have to. 
Include persona able to Speak, besides; 
Japanese the many different Ian- ; 
guagea of the delegates. Of these tn -, 
terpreters. 600 are to be young Wien) 
and women student* of Tokio school

Among those listed to speak at the1 
convention are E. L. Tustin, headi 
of the Public Welfare Bureau, andj 
Mi** Margaret L. Slattery, member! 
of the Slate Board of Education, ofi 
Massachusetts; Dr. F. B. Meyer, of 
laondon. former president of the 
World Sunday School Convention; J. 
J. MacLaren, of Toronto. Canada, a 
justice of the Supreme Court; Misa 
Nannie Lee. elementary expert. Louis
ville. Tenn,; the Rev. Frank Iaingford 
secretary of religious educational 
work of the Methodist Church m 
America; and A. D. Mason, commis
sioner of finance. Memphis. Tenn.

MEN NEEDED FOR 
- ASIATIC MISSION

Missionary Society'of Church 
of England in Canada Ap

peals For Volunteers

Evidence of opening opportunities 
in the Far East lor the spread of 
Christianity and the winning of new 
l«nd« and peoples] to the Christian 
flUth» with its accompanying philan
thropic and humanitarian work* for 
meeting universal physical, mental 
and spiritual needs, is shown In the 
July etàtemeot issued by the candi
dates* Committee pf the M.S.C.C. 
(Missionary Society of the Church of 
England in Canada).

Minimum Negda
The report Is announced as a con

servative statement dealing with the 
minimum needs of the mojnent. and 
la summarised as follows:

A. Immediate needs:
For China-—One doctor (man): one 

one teacher

II A.M.
“A Wpniih's Sacrifie;’ | FIRST CONG REC ATimi CRIICR | 7.30

Eywiffc!” 1

ST. ANDREW’S
rRKSBYTEBUN

CHURCH
Douglas and Broughton Streets. 

REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, D. O.,
Minister.,,.___________

SUNDAY. JULY 25
Mr. McfilUivray will conduct both

SU45 a. n\ : Sunday School and 
Bilals Cl*»* 

lt.WI a. m. Subject:
“An Unshaken Throne.” 

Soloist Miss Queente Bose 
* 7.45 p. m. Subject

“The Great Quest.”
Service for Young People 

Suncial Programme by the Choir. 
< wg»n BecitaU Beginning at 7.IS. 
Mrs- Longftcld. Mr. letch Mr 
Robert- and Mies Morton wHI sing.

St. Paul’s
Presbyterian

Henry and Mary Streets. 
Victoria West, 

ttehooi. 1 a*
H. N. MACLEAN.

UNITY CENTRE
600 CAMPBELL BUILDING.

Service. 11 n. m.
Speaker. Mrs. • Gordon
subject, “The Greatest 

Power in Man.”
Service. * p. m.
«linker. H K llallwrlght 
Subject. “Playing the 

Game.”
Service t p. m Thursday. 

Study. " Lessons in Truth."
Office hours 2 In 4 every 

afternoon except Saturday 
und by appointment.

TJ#t; AnbmtfjB 
(CnlUgt

TORONTO

Autumn T»rm Veen men- I^n
HEV D. BRUCE M ACDONALD. MAilD

The construction of the big tempor
ary tabernacle which will house the 
Eighth World Sunday School Conven
tion at Tokio, October 6 to 14, will be 
begun July 20 and completed by Sep
tember 20. The Japan Committee in 
charge of the preparations for the 
convention decided at an executive 
meeting to let the contract to the 
Okura tiuml. a Tokio construction 
company, which has agreed to put up 
the building between the two date* 
mentioned.

The tabernacle will be a large frame 
structure built after the fashion of 
the temporary buildings put up for 
world's fair*. The main part will be 
an auditorium which will seat 2,600 
persona. The stage will be large 
enough to accommodate half of the 
chorus of one thousand persons, room 
for the other half being reserved im
mediately in front of the platform.
The main floor of the auditorium will 
begin to slope directly from the space 
left for the chorus.- There will be one

Building to Cost 132.000 Yen.
The dining hall in the same build

ing will be constructed to accommo
date 800 persons at a time. Then 
thçre Will be a kitchen, office rooms, 
retft rooms, and several room» for 
coffflHlTlee tffèëllKg».

The building will occupy the va
cant block Just behind the statue of 
Viscount Inouye between the Kaljo 
building and Tokio Station. The 
ground has been lent to the committee 
by the Imperial Government Rail
ways. which is holding it for future 
building purposes. The cost win be 
132.000 yen. not including the lumber, 
which will be lent to the committee 
by various lumber dealers and re
turned when the structure I» torn 
down after the convention.

One of the most difficult problems 
the Japan Committee has had to deal 
with has been securing of housing 
facilities for the several hundred for
eign guests expected at the con%en- 
tlen. according to Mr. Iwamura, as
sistant pastor of the Reinanxaka 
Church and a member of the commit
tee, in a statement to The Japan Ad
vertiser. The sub-committee.arrang
ing for accommodations has promises 
from church members for room for 
300. Three hundred more will be 
cared for by missionaries and other 
foreigner* and a like number by the 
foreign Jhotel* of the city. The re
maining delegate* wffl have to be 
housed by non-Christian Japanese.
The most difficult problem of listing 
these homes has been undertaken, by 
the Patrons* Association, an organise - 
tion of Japanese official* and othef 
prosplnent persons interested In the 
success of the convention. The Jap-

Me*-wW, mm,.*» *. quit,
they will be filled to capacity by l.wHT book 
or more delegates from Japan outside 
Tokio.

Chorus of One Thousand.
The training of the Japanese sec

tion of the convention chorus ie pro
gressing very well under the direction 
of Mr. Iwamura and the Rev. C. W 
Iglehart. Six hundred Japanese, men1 
and women, are practicing, ti» twenty 
separate groups, eighteen at Tokio 
-MB' " Ü --------- -------|
Yokohama missionaries will furnish

For Mid-Japan — One evangelist 
(man); two kindergarteniat* (wo
men); two evangelistic workers 
(women).

For India—One doctor (woman) 
very urgent. one educationalist 
(man), in orders.

B. Needs based on five-year pro
gramme laid down by the M.S.C.O.

For China - Men—Two doctors for 
St. Paul's Hospital. Kweiteh. one 
educationalist for St. Andrew's Col
lege. Kaifenr. two evangelistic

Women—Three evangelistic work
ers. one doctor for hospital work, 
two teachers for St. Mary's School 
Kaifeng.

For Mid-Japan—Men — Two for 
evangelistic work.

Won)en —Two Evangelistic workers, 
two kindergarten teacher*.

For India. Ksngra —* Men — One 
educationalist in Knagra.

Women—One doctor for Patampur 
Hospital.

The statement Is Issued jointly by 
the Dominion Candidate Secretary 
for women. Miss L. Metcalf, Grimsby, 
Ont., and the Educational Secretary. 
Rev. Dr. W. E. Ta y 1er. Ill Confedera
tion Life Building. Toronto.

SPIRITISME/

CRAN LEIGH HOUSE 
SCHOOL

FOR BOYS.
C. V. MILTON.

persons, more than Ktd ever before ( 
read that paper

The Rev. G. Vale Owen say» that 
in the Spring of 1913 hi* wife "was 
constrained by an influence inde
pendent of her wishes to take a 
pencil in her hand. This she did, and 
it soon became apparent that a band 
of i»eople were trying to communi
cate." After awhile "meeaag *s * be-i 
gam to Ton» and Mr-. Owen was ; 
urged to ait in in like manner. He, 
say* he had such an aversion to this _ 
sort of thing that he resisted for 
month*, but at last a "steady mental 
pressure" overcame hi* scruple* and 
he began to sit In hie vestry every 
day after evening The messages j 
kept on regularly, from his d«s*d) 
mother and several other “spirits * j 
until April. 1919. The results are} 
set down in his manuscript.

C
till

ANGLICAN_____________!
Hi RI HT CHURCH CATHEDRAL— J

Communies. * a. * **d * * .
Wall. 8«inUy geheSt. I* a. m MaHaa 

and Sermon. 11 a m . fwarhar. the *>*•• } 
etensong and Nim»». •.•*» a <b - DWriCher. | 
the Dean Very Rev. C. » Qualnton. U-U . 
dean and rector.
ST. JOHN'S. Quadra Street. Rev. F A 

P. Cbadwbk. M. A., reetor Ktgfcta 
Sunday after Trinity > a. m . Hnî» t>«a- 
muni..n I « a m . S> ndav S« and DIM
Claw. lUa m M.t-hi.* Prayer aag„.fW- 
incin. ‘ i« P- m . Eteneoag and S«m»oa 
Rrv Pr. Howard will *r«a«-k at hot*

ÜT, BARNAÜAS. corner Cook and Cale-- 
donna • Sunday service# ■ a. «a . Holy 

Kucharlm ; 14», Matins and Lltaay « sat* •. 
11 a m . Holy Buchsrist tewag»; T a m , 
gvrnsottK Car N«. 3 panses chwvW

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
/THl'ROH OF i*VR LORD, corner Hem 
V botdt and Blsnahard Street». Morning : 
Mrrlce. li eveniag wrviee. t SO Rector. (

dr 11. Owen.
Y. W.C. A.

XvDUNG Women's chrWUaa Associe tie*.
1 Slabart Hid* . T«5 Yates Street Blbt 

Class for young women. 1» I» say
_____ society of friend»
LJOC1BTT OF *FRl«NÏ>.<-Meetiag Sews.

Pern Street, off Fort. Meeting for 
>or*hip. 11 a* m

ROSIC R ÜCI AÎFfÊ LLOWSHlP_

ROSICIU'cTaN PKI.I.OWSHIF will meet 
erv Friday at • P » . Beom $:t 

Pemberton Building. Fort SereM nen-ecc- 
tarian. Vou are cordially Invited.

In all the world no problem is now 
arousing more discussion than that 
of life after death and the |K>*#lhillty 
of those who ha\ e left the earth 
communicating with those of us who 
rengain. So absorbing and wide
spread has the debate over so-caJled 
spiritism become In England that It 
has made neoewaary a change in the 
programme of the Lambeth Confer
ence .at which the Anglican bishoiw 
and clergy meet.

An Anglican clergyman, the Rev.
O. Vale -Owen. Vicar of Oxford, a 
suburb of Liverpool, has just written 
an extraordinary book containing 
w'hat purports to be conversation# 
between him and a croup of spirit*.
These conversations are far dif
ferent from any previous alleged 
message* from the other world, for 
they contain detailed description* of 
life beyond the grave, of the houses 
and gardens in which the spirits live, 
the clothes they wear, the trees and
flowers, perfume*, colors and music - R ,
that are about them, the to ! (t Tn, 'wriV<- 11 o ctets " stubWt.
which they go and the studies they 
huve to make, the work they per
form. Ttrey give, tn fart, what srirms 
to be a complete picture of the other 
world and It* inhabitants.

Some of the things described are
astonishing For example, the t:"^: “i,.; iWm Wgik#r,>a»*r 

— Slta u. th.t ther. ,,x-■ ->T
nympth, lfiJ thf «tr-ams; that th, 1 
house» havey/hatbroom*; that evil 
spirits »om«imea help despalrtn* 
souls out of the abv 
and woe to the realm 
eternal bliss: that there are b.ras,—
and horaee and little furry animals I__
over there. And tt relates how the j n:

VI < 1

^ LUTHERAN^ _

aRACe.'es.ll.h, Queer * and ni,eUi»r< 
Rev p K Balsler. R l>. Servie*. 11 

». m. Sand*} Schno1. * » P- A

1A—Snake Bite.'
Sewéay ScBeeL JA

7.30—Bresent Day Idolatry.

CceteiBal Metlwdist Chircà
Pastor. REV. J. L. BATTY. Pwwima €12 Band Stmt Phone 6*5»

IS a SR.. tTass Meet.ng- Paster wffl WlS r» at bath ssrricee Morning 
enhjoct. “THE TAB* TOO BIG Wfi THE MEN.” NtghLanbjecL 
•GHOST OR CHRIST. WMICMT”
2» The Kvrum ncetf Qo—ticw Bb« geriuftri by Paatw. Every

body I* at liberty te bring their pntlR i.

PRESBYTERIAN

Mlwtenary ’ pVssiw Pre* BrriMrn. 
Pray. a «eivome te ail Re*. I*aal*l.
W^attor. payer.... - ......... "............. T
YSrsKINI.. Harriet Ra* I Suw-iy* t»v#n L
U4 ,ng errM-sr 7 e < ia«b BeHjecl, The;
Mazier'* Method el Soearing l*ab«r A j 
i.right err. Ice Good olhglng A welcome

Ret J.*efh M<-Vo>, M A. mlatoter 
Rabbeth School. S4i « m . Sabboth *er- 

t ea It a. nt end 7 !• 9 m Rev A 
e. of osYanr,.- £[' T
m of ltgtlt and Him nick a, th# r-ruirg ..rvim ___

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Divine rreaepee. la pwufyiad. 
X* hen tnls remsekam* booi-

,-MRST CHURCH OP CHRIST.

for Sunday. Ju;y

was read by a quarter vf a miidon » eieaicg at » od«-n Vunore •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tate* and Quadra Streets Rev. P. CVtftoa Parker

11 a m. REV- J. A
7 30 p m —REV. SAM

THONG. 
IUKL CRIMPS.

THE CHRISTADELPHIANS
Meet ta Chen* Buddmg. comer ef «asgfcard and Pandora. Bendaya 

tu V.» » a ». 11 *-**.. :»h ex ——
Lecture Sunday Neat. IB a a Subject.

•ARE THE BRITISH PEOPLE THE LOST TEN TRIBES OF ISRAEL?* 
Come and hear the BiMe elder «4 the qmet me.

Scary Free No Cwdectfn 

OAK BAY THEATRE
SUNDAY, 7M

Subject

“THE TIME IS AT HAND”
C. E. Weed Speaker f

An llhietrated exposition of Bible preph<rise, pointing toj the 
end. and the coming of Chriet.

SALVATION!
WHO WILL ■! 

Hw W. T.

LAVED?

PRINCESS THEATRE
SUNDAY EVENING. ZJ*.

Seats Free

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
l_________ _______ REV. WILLIAM STt VEMSOM.Fern wood Car Tei

11 a. wi —-LIFE*» MYSTERIES AND AFTERWAR|>.- 
7-JO—-BEAUTY IN RELIGION AND COMMON LlFfiÈ.-

Vj.-Uor» to city take car Né, 3 Fera wood end.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CJHURCH
BET. W J

Services» 11 a. m and 7 JS r* n 
Preacher for the day REV. T. H. GRIFFITHS#

Sunday School immediately at the rim ef the wanting eerrice ,
AS meeting* are being heM tot the Schoolroom during the j|«novation of

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Preacher far the day. PRINCIPAL JOHN MACKAY.gM a.. O.O.

Of W.aasreg- Late of Vancouver.
Everybody Weècome p- Al Seats Pew

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH
MRS. ISLES. Parier

Circle*. Monday and Thornier Kvemeg*. 7 clock

Wesley Methodist Church
McPhereon and Failertee- REV. R. M. TH|>MPSON. Pastor

--tN THE POTTER* HAND *
—-©Ur unfinished aims.-

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Dr. T. W. Butler « i ef h< turns by

Evelyn Whitell
Te be held tn the Island Arts and Craft» HaB. Ream MB. Union Bank 

Sunday. 11 a m —-THE POWER OF PRA.MER - 
Sunday. 7.JS—“THE LAME AND THE B4JBD"

y;T. I
Friday. It --HOW TO KEEP WELL AND HAPPY.”

METHODIST

Hampshire road—11 ead dev »«*■■!. t-SS “ •

CHRISTADELPHIANS

* ’ 2
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' Agency, Limited

'Back im th* et«HTierWB1.L, YOV MViS€I) 
IT TMeM ! evtR-y-m 
was uovieR im p 

THcse DAYS'. A J 
good suit of /

CvoTHes S6T...S
Yeu back omlv Z 

ten bucks'. J

'Gee', -me i
YAcrmoMCttr 

, OUT HEM 
1 RecisTERs

OME HUWt>UCt>
{ AWt> TWO 1

X oecRfesy

4M, Back i THAT WAS But ewctcytHiMG's
higher these
DAYS. THEY ASK 
THIRTY Five GCNTL 
FOR ONE BAK«b 
BEAN WITH A > 
SPECK OF KAM j 
HIDING UAiDEf»J

WEHvfi»eJ HAVE beenTHC LATC EIGHT IUA- 

THose weec the 

days! csgi woki,
SEVEN CENTS A c 
tXJieM'. AN ORDe* J 
OF Nice HAM And / 
EG6S COST ONLY f 
TVNCWTY CENT*. /

\jteM6MBeR?/

before MY
and TWO occrbes 

•mere, that's 

ANoTHel*- , j 

«1C AMPLE . J

NVY , 
WORD THE days! jsieve* wcnt AQ0V6 

NimeTf '• NOVW IT S , 
one HVNDReD AND / 
two', see ? I
eVeRYTHl MG'S Z J

i Higher: J >

time, old

LCAR
was Born

GOOD HOMES.• W 1893.
low pbici
GOOD TERMS.

IS.MA-7-ROOM BUNG AIX)W at 
.-.cerner of Government and Sim foe 

Streets. with lot 76x12«. Modern

It.100- IN THI FAIRFIKt.p BU
TAT*, modern, «-room bungalow. 
Just off Morn Street and clone to 
car line and sea. 4 Lot 40x100. 
Good basement and • garage. 
Terms to suit.

91,360—BURNSIDB ROAD—A «- 
room, modern bungalow, good 
baeemont and modern conveni
ences. Lot 47x211. At the rear

dwelling always • rented and suf
ficient to cover the taxes, |«6« 
cash will handle.

|S,8M—ON 1IT. STEPHEN AVE — 
A «-room, modern dwelling with 
full basement end furnace. Lawn, 
■hade trees and garden. High 
situation, overlooking city. Con
venient to Hillside car. 91.6««
cash.

fl.000—ON MAT STREET (west end
of the street i-
ly modern dwelling with

furnace and garage. built
|3.M« can remain on

JAMES BAT—At I2.8M. a 7-room, 
modern dwelling on South Turner 
Streets and let 4«xll«; fruit and 
■hade trees; within 10 minutes' 
walk of poet office; cash,
balance arranged-AUTOMOBILES AUTOMOBILESHELP WASTED-MALE AUTOMOBILES BICYCLES AND MOTOR.Sidwria Sa tip Cimes

Advertising Phone No. ItB0;

POE SALE
CYCLES MISCELLANEOUS< Continued. I
fCevtliwd

An to Salesroom—7 S4Johnson ML THB HCBT- CYCLE STORE. ISIS Ij»OR SAI.B .IimitiI'm Ax minster carpet.
»S1S. 126 Phone 373X. 2«S« Victorlas Street. for cycle Prop..All Cars Guaranteed For 2«ie victor

Mtfpet after I p, m.Employment Service of
Canads

Jy:»-imates for classified adveb t»sv><;
Mltuatlene Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To Rent. Articles for Sale. Lost et Found, 
etc.. l%c. per word per insertion. rOsstract 
•aiee on application.

No advertlosment for less than fSe. No 
edverfeement charged for loss tlâaa ose 
dollar.

IP competing the number ef w wds In 
an advertisement. estimate groufm •» 
three or leas figures as owe word. Dollar 
marka and all abbreviations count das one

Thirty Days Foundation office*, point Hope—
A Now. being disponed of. building ma-

IMPORTANTFOR SALE
SUBDIVISION
ANNOUNCEMENT.LILLIE’S GARAGE MISCELLANEOUSExtra easy terma Ride while yen ear.

|46« DOWN — Me LAUGH 1*1 N SUPER 
BIX. A splendid c»r In fine shape.

me DOWN—MCLAUGHLIN TOUR
ING. model IE All weather top 
and extras. ____

MM JpOWN—OVERLAND TOURING, 
model »1 New tires sad varnish.

•4M DOWN—OVERLAND TOURING, 
model 111». In op lend Id running

•4S« DOWN — OR AT-DORT "SPE
CIAL.’’ An outre strung meter, 
running fin*.

•m DOWN - -CH EVBOLET TOURING. 
—fate model. Has hero thoroughly

terlal at bargain price». "Calf between S 
sndM. _____________________ Jy3l-12
1>ULL SIEE gilt bed. sprls 
1 In fine order; $24 8« c<
K y change, 747 Fort Street

Atkinson Motor Co,, Ltd. ’
DATS ATKINSON I Let, wit» ■ A 

D..I.I Uir. X

Provincial Government Office 
Cor. Langley and Broughton 

SJ recta
For Sale WE ARE PLACING on the market 

within the next few days approxi
mately 3«e acres of the May ward 
farm, overlooking Elk Uk« and 
Vordeva Bay. A large portion of 
the property fronts on the paved 
East Saanich Road The whole la 
within easy reach of the city, being 
about eight miles out. the lots 
range In else from 1W acres up. 
and are most suitable for the 
growing of small fruits and poul-

IslandBe pairs - Storage
WT I WOOD KINDLINO AX'D SLABS FURNITURE MOVED.

Phone 896 cheap rates.Aeeewories, Gu snd Oil Nleht phone IL 11
SPECIALS THIS WEEK.

MTUDKRAKER SIX. !•!•_ In ebeelete- 
ly perfect order This car has pree- 
tlcally new Roynl cord time snd a 
new spare A greet buy ni fl.i8«

ERHARD HBINTZMAN plane to be 
sold at greatly reduced price. $1M 

i than to-day's value; scarcely used See 
* ’**’ ** “ Beaedlct Bawtty.

PHONES
Advertisers who so desire mai Consumers Wood Co.piles addressed to a bog at Women's Branch Msa's Branchwui ■ n in a DO* BA i uw » ——j-

Ufflce end for warded to their prlxmto-ad OPEN EVENINGS. OPEN EVENINGS.■ MU IVIF«UCU >« ---—
A charge of 16c. is made far this Jy»«-1«

CHALMERS. self -start or and electric GENfvxB R AR«xr*ir ihWhyMcrtage*.WASTERS MOTOR COTTtï).
TMrttr |2ft« DOi N-rnHD TOURING. sulkies.Went** chairs. Is excellentthe landGREAT CAR BARGAINS.Marriage. DeatlT and Funeral 34otlcee. 

• per- Insertion.
Is proponed to leave aMillwood and Kindling Usrrfes.We have the following applicants 

registered end seeking employment :
lights, eta.

Cartier Bros,
Move time end "Baby CarriageOPEL ray through the propertyOverload car.REPAIRS, GAS, * OILS, 

SUPPLIES, STORAGE
by which water can be broughthas only had a little Prime Bottomed Wtthte City limite: Lake for thefrom ElkTirée am all real good CAROLINE ENGINE far sale. 1% hemeSteve length, per •4.7; eubdli i734 Jeht with three netOne first-class Ante or Carriage 

Painter. Carpenters. Blacksmiths. 
Boilermakers, Brick la y ere. Electricians. 
Engineers. Machinists. Plumbers. Store 
Clerks, Teameteis. Chauffeurs. Mill- 
bands, Loggers and Laborers.

•Aft* Prices range from 1125 per acre.ning like a charm. This ear Is as good as

Births, Marriages and 
Deaths

and very reasonable terms can ben brand new one, and Is priced at tl.l«« GORDON HEAD AND MHELBOURNI ST Blueprints of the propertyTel. lilt for a quick sal*. We can arrange very bus starts from the Oi can be seen at our office» and weWe will take •ead Cash Im with OrO- nor Douglas and Johnson. shall be pleased, at any (Uns.OPEN ALL NIGHT. purchasers ta> respective1HEVROLET. 8. Household necessities.der. late model. This CAMERON T.PRIW1» CO view tiis best of cam.
are all very good. 'rice $«56.

CARD UK THANHS. ran lie arranged. Buy or soil anything frees aMcMorran's Garage YH EVBOLET. Sidney Wood Yard Like a continuous eue*lee.Mr. Anderoach and Agnes wi Easy t«Phone TftTT. 717 Jehl MILLWOOD. B!X>CKS. KINDI 
FOUR-FOOT SLABS.

Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned

their nun* friends’-for th"tr klm
sympathy, for their beautiful floral, offer
ing* snd for the many klndneaw» shown 
them In Uieir recent sad bereawmcnt.

1HBVROLKT.

1HBVROLET
rood ns new,1 $856 

TORD. l oeatcr “
• 428.

TOED, -------------

WANTED—High School students to Im
prove their mornings during the holidays 
Tou can leern a great deal during the 
next two months, and you will never re
gret your action. Class hours, fta ut. to 
1 p. ro. New pupils accepted every day 
this week. Phone IS. or write for par
ticulars of Income producing course. 
Spcvtt-Shaw Instituts. Pemberton Bldg

it Nil.
TUB PLACB TO SAVB MONBT.•odel. B. C. Land & Investment 

Agency, Limited
FORD ROADSTER. In good repair

« Chaim to match. |67 SS; •» 
cook stove. HI S*, and I gob 
dialog chaire, leather mat a 111

Ex-Corpl, Jones
Late ttth Western Seeta.

CARD OF THANKS. r. T. TAPSCOTT
!•!• BRISCOE, like new • 1.444 This car la like

A DRINE OP PURITY made from herbsMr. Alfred! Rlbbanw and family wish to 
thank ihelr -many kind friends* for mm - 
pathv showrt "snd ft.- msnv Rful floral 
offerings sent at the time of tiit-lr rocenl

it. hop ale. gingerOVEfÿf.AND. f sealer,
beautiful upholit-rlni

This car has Victoriagood til nss4imFirst-clam Repaire Phone 111.•33 Government St.•1.16* Burnstd* ml IWii*m R*ewe VAN ARRANGE VERT EAST TERMSAl Battery Service.

A SNAP Sis-hole American Zenith mal
leable steel range, polished top. al- 

most new. Phone «MIR ertHl Jy2l-ll
IF CONSIDERING piano, phonograph or 

sewing machine, don’t foil ta call 1314 
Gavecnmont Street. 12

Wanted Expert Salesman WE ARE EXCLUSIVE USED CAR 
DBALJMM.

OPEN EVENINGS. 
MASTERS’ MOTOR CO.. LTD..

CM. sf Tstee and Quadra Sts Phone »7 
Nest Imperial Oil Ce. Station.

CARD OF THAN**.

Times Special Tuition Ads.Mr. Sea and family desire Qo express 
fhelr heartf.-E ihanks to their magn> friends 
foe Ihelr klnel word» ->f rrmpntf'r sv'i for 
floral tribute |r sent on the ecvaalnn of their 
re vent sad bereavement.

who has been capable of earning 146 to 166 
per day. Wonderful proposition Terri- 

.tsrtes. u■ wtiwh, o**iri,r*h*wsn Alberta,
and British Columbia now open. Will allot 
exclusif» territory, to right man Must 
have «25» cash Ao Invest end references 
Apply Post Office Box Winnipeg.
Manitoba.

KITVHKX RANGE. In excellent condition, 
with water JbcTtet, warming clodot. etc., 
complete, vwfy ocpppmlcal. •«•. 80S»
Harriet Road. Phone 4«1|R. Jy3«-U

John Bartholomew Si SonsMaxwell Motor Agency EDUCATIONALHELMUT* FURNITURB STORE*F. CLARK. Prop
A RGB kitchen cupboard, glam doom;

C. V. MILTON.I \’A NTMD—Trxrk 
u log# by M PI

price mit. Island VCxchaiAsmlnster. Witten and Orloataltrailer to haulMONUMENTAL WORKS. Phoas 444%.Latin, French, etc.Fort Street. Jy»«-uwar Carpet». Mantel Cioehs (KngiisaJy*«-nWe Sell Alemite Lubricat
ing Sets to Fit Any Make 

of Car, Truck or 
Tractor

OAS REPAIRS. OILS. 
Repair work under the management of

TOM COLLET.
Phone 71*7 4M Bay SL
_______ MMBt rtlgMI IMtïi _

Nord heImer.PHILLIPS SI'ONE WORKS—<Monui MALLEABLE oad steel •AM parAUTOS FOR HIRE EDUCATIONAL—FRENCH AND SPAN-21 TEARS ON VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
Stationary. Marine, Civil. Slectrtcnl. 
gtec-hanical. Oaa and Auto Engineering. 
Navigation. I^anguagee. Accoun'lng. Art. 
Bu» Incas Msoaeemsnt. Foreign Trade 
International Oorraspondencs Hcheote. 
iso? r.ovcm’ment. Canadian. Ltd

copings, etc. Opp. Cemetery...Rhone 4»l*. Phone 4411Look hi at 111* Exceptional advantage» for
Better than a cate children and young persons ofMASON A RISCR PIANOS sold on 

terms »t 711 Yates Street.

MAGNIFICENT oak roll top desk, with 
chair to match, like new. |IM 1st 

and Exchange. 747 Fort Street. Jyl»-ll

PHONE 'AM FOR F*onm ??Tt s nd Mil the healthiestrades All farm luxuries; alee bath-
Imugtoa la from »t Hall’s Drug Store. for sale. |«S Phoas X4ISX.

W-lt
tag. heating, fishing In calm waters, laQOATHOCSECOMING EVEfJÎS sa Ideal locality.

ilsh. munie and painting. FrenchbAVKN-P. iEKGER Meade mssTO $10 clear every day with a small 
Fine opportunity 

man. ct»..* >•>»» 1

sight. H. Pott ruff. BOX TOP MACHINES at ft*. Ill, |18. at NEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to Varo tof BorHouttnoa and< ash inveitm ,'nt. 
for Invalid or elderly 
and address to Box 41: 
particular*

111* Government. old wringom will do the work like a«w House. South Saitdeaus),Give name 
for further. 

J>30>8
Price, locksmith. 4 27 Fort St met.BIG SNAP in used plans. el-47"Drggonisms"'

' ll might ho Well to romomhnC that ono 
llttle apple did more harm to- the world 
than all the older ever made.’ I>ig- 
gon's. printer* and stati<«iors. 1.14 
Government Ktirect. W« ddiae Invita
tions. <"akc Cgnrde and iioors View 

folders In colora. 1 * view» Jor 15c.

OAK BÀ Vmeat Street. JUNCTION—Dry*r> g.-oda.
sets, underwear, hosiery.The Mechanical Motor 

Works
IfM.t*M Oak Bay Am.

Rg-IJeet. H. 1» Rees 
Late WorUehop Officer R.A.S.C. «M.T.V 

Twenty-five TaarF ftMiisma 
MeLoughlle-Buiek Factory Export.

grand plane, aim of the MUSICHULK WANTBb—FEMALB and notions Phone
kPEN parlor Wove.irrKki. very little used, finished in Apply «17 Pin* ht.,

ompanlon Victoria West.mahogany 1th bench to match. m»-»«1«T The Carlin Studio of Musicpurchase this bAawtiful piano at •*»« InPhono SM4 MllwauktUsed Car Bargains concrete mixer. Mde 
loader, electric motor attached, one 

Smith cnn. rete mixer, driven by gasoline 
engine* two electrl«- builder e heists; one 
saw table, pulleys and shafting; on* bla- k- 
amlth forge. For further information ap
ply to Robt. Dtnedalg. Sfll Quadra Street

Bee Benedict Baatlv,1>LAM:T t'RIHP—The name 
A is a guarantee of quality, 
only at Btevenson s stores.

’Hoe-M aid” 
You get It 

J>-’4-9
Jyl4-ll’ort Btreet. MRS MAE F. CARLIN.

1431 Richardson Bt.
Violin. Plano and Vocpl !-canon* given. 

Former violin teacher for 8t. Ann'* 
Academy and five-year pupil of Bene
dict Buatly.

Studio open evenings only, f to 10 
° C ' Phone «»lt.

'ITLDEKS '---Glass.
8TUDEBAKBR «. seven-passenger. Into 

model. This ear has hern used but 
very little a#d is equal to new A
ret I bargain .t .......................  IL«M

CHAT.MERS ft. starter and lights, all 
good, tires and in perfect order. A
snsp at......................................................... . I7««

HUDSON ROADSTER. I»11 model A
snap at ......................................................... |4««

FORD TÔVRINO. I»1« model, with 
slip covers and shock a boor bars A
real snap at ................  IS6«

FORD TOURING. Itt7 model, tn per
feet order ...................................................  |«««

HVPMOBILE ROADSTER. In good or
der    •!%»

REMIT by Doir.inloo Express money order mouldings, lumber, lath. etc.
If. lost or stolen^ you get your and general mlllwork. Delivered promptly.

Lowest cash price.Buckle & Neiil If T— Are Portieular. Try Ua at-IJJyM-nfliwo GIRU9 wanted. Apply Stan.lard 
1 S'-coni Laundry. «4J View St. Jy3«~* PARLOR BASEBALL GAME—JustUT your preserving fruit by the pound.

alT-llANTI -COMHIKE PRINTERS. not in fancy boxes. We have logan
berries. red and white vwerenie. black cur
rants. raspberries, cherries for preserving. 
apricoU. rhubarb; also a full line of fresh 
garden produce, butter snd eggs; Vobbage 
plants, ----------- ’ ”

fllEACHBR n anted for North Bulkity 
1 Sc h wi. Apply to Secretary. North 
Bulkier Post Offlic.____________________Jyl>-«
WANTED—R'•liable general help for 1( 

adults, evenings free. Phone «4I»L

PHOTO AND P1CTVBB FRAMES—Lari
stock to chiPRSEHS.THE RELIABLE’ UTatso.

PHONE <$«« to ha<Phone «•»!. 1«14 Blsmehard St. CANADIAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSI J. 
747 «4 Yates Street. Special terms during

mi hear» rr end repaired. B. 'Hunt.
farm.PHONE 71 TA

A. Ql Y..—B«»ktl picnic. De«g> Day, Aug.
• I. Adulte 81. children >»r B. C. 

Electric train » 36 m. m.. return 1.16 p. m. 
Hvorybodÿ welcome. g, J>2«-i^
TtALEDONIA DAKCK held eeery Hatur- 

evening. Ua IrdonU Hal, View St.. 
•Aft- Wallace s or« h-stra. **

Farmers’ Produce "Store. «11 Johi SINGER SEWING MACHINE SNAPS—I MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar end plane les
son» Mrs H. Att field, pupil of 
Signor Magcane. musical Instructor to 
Court of Italy. 11» Sim cos Street. «I

/ANTED —At once, cook-general; ev«*n 
I Ings free. Phone IllIL JylM

Phone 2»1S, machines to be sold at big reduc
Tl< Tates.Fagg & Murdoch

Antomobile *nd Marine Ga* 
Engine Repairs

richer cradle. In good condl.tHILIYS
IVANTBD—Experienced general oeçxant 
17 for two months In the country: must 

be good cook Apply by lett'-r. giving 
references, wages required, etc.. T«* Mrs 
Alex. GiUespii-, "Olennlrley Farm.” East 
Hooke. V. I Jy2«-»

SPECIAL— Uaed Finger hand
J.v»«-ll In Al condition.747 Fort Street. at 71* Tatea, 12 SUORTHAAD AMDKTKH dollar furniture bargainsH, MooreJyi4-6« 8TEN0JRAPHYBay 81.Government.Caledonia Malt. View 

Wx Daev’s orchestra.
J/14-&V

Phone i«»l. • 47 Tales St SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1«11 Government 
Street Shorthand, rx pcwrltèngî book
keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. Macr 
mlllan. principal. Phone 374.4

SITUATIONS WANTEDFt-ROBT ttw Ai ill tar 
everv Friday .m me A

Hub going for 128. at 111! GovernMALE r. A. PITZER A SONS «4# Dunedin St j 
Phone 6644Y Every deecrlptlon of auto,! 
repairing. Work promptly done and j 
guaranteed. Car* bought and sola. Large I 
line of used parts stocked. .1 I

icnt Street
PA RT Y/.IARDEN I-ARTY ' tConcegatlonal

" ■ Church! a; Alls» Mom<-I!*s. 2Sl'4 Marlon. 
Street, Wednesday iilterno-.n anA evening 
Houik! cooking, candles, fancy work. eu.

Ï~ÔDGB PRIMROSE, 32. D. A M O. «, 
^ will meet at the Melrose Ten Rooms. 

Fowl Bay. for their annual basket picnic. 
Wednesday. July 2*. 11 a. m. A good
programme of sports has been arranged

SNAPS—A number of box top machines
to clear at prices ranging from «« and 
UP. Including Singer and White, at 71SnOE-MAlD” stands for purity sweets 

and Wench Bordeaux ice cream. You 
get them on I y at Stevenson's, Jyl4-10 

STRONG BOY. High School graduate 
wlattes employment for one year. Phene 
4I4XJI.  )»«-1«

LOST AND FOUND
08T—Gent's raincoat.

Phono 3«1«I,tiOFA. upholstered in velour. In good or-
dor: a map. 114.8*. Island Exchange*

6»L______________ ___ Jy 30-12
SEWING MAUHINES for rent. 7l« Yates 

Including Singer. White and Raymond> 
Phone «11. « ||

Jy3«-1T
Fort and GovernmentI OS T--Bet ween

__4 Streets,- - «P p-------—------------ ------.
bills. Imperial dltehergs paper end C. P. 
R. boat ticket. Kinder please call at MI 
Broughton Street, or Phpne 25>3lt J).‘«-37

I OUT—Parcel of crochet, on Uplands 
A Road near car. Kindly leave at

‘Phone Your 
Classified Ads

ere meet.Acme Auto Repair ShopUPHOLSTERING—Chesterfield» and eas 
chairs made to order Jobbing promptly 

- - * - Phone 77M K 1*
BNLARGKMFN TF —Ajcii re.■Mrnd«jd 1/> rlth convex glasa at 111 Yates a ad saveNight Repairs for Trucks Our Speetalty

741 Flsgard Street.'À NT El >—Position a* aulomotlte mite»- 
an or mechanb-s by ex-R. A. F 
iff leer, with first-class experience 

Apply Box 3» 7. Times jy24-l6

Day Phoas AIL Might Phono'll I LIT ARY 500 ever y SnUir<h».v night, 
eil Orange Hall. Courtney Stiwet. Hpc- 
clal prix*. Dance folia ws. J y. 1 5 0
OUR AROMATIC COD LIVER, OIL with 

Extract _of ^Malt prt vente < «nigh» «nd

CLEANERS SLIGHTLY USED DROPHBAD SINGERS
big réductions. 111« Government. ij

SALE of uaed sswise machine* ,t lie 
Yates, including Singer. Now Homs 
White, and other makes, from Its snd

ELECTRIC VACUUM 
rent by day or week 
fetch them. Fox A 
trlotsas. Phone ««IL

wo deliver andflying
JyM-3*

AUTOS SIMOÏOZED*. can cook : small salary, 
tson. Room 318. Y.MCA..

Jy3*-1«

\\’ORK on rai 
7 1 !» B. D»

Victoria.

LOST—On 17th Inet.. a middle-aged um
brella with tortoise-shell handle. Re-> 
ward If returned to Times Offlos. Jy34-17 

STRAYED—To I^ngford Greenhouses, red 
and white bull. Will owner please call 
and remove same. Phone Belmont 4F.

Shell Garage, Ltd. a. For the con
venience of classi- 

73L tied advertisers
•W8. The Times has in-
Jv|\ angnrated a new

system in this de- 
part ment In fu

ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-ad ranee 
basis, but all those adrer 
tisers who cannot conven
iently rome to The Times of
fice may phone in their ada, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
tmok keeping charges, and at 
the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

Fa m.-etl'a Dajg
CAMS WASHED AND 8IMONIZSD. 

Cars Washed While You Walt 
ISLAND SIMON IZINO STATION. 

S3!-XIC Yates SttseC 
K. N HUGHES. PHONE SMS

HATSSTETSON hats.SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

-He use of Ex|PAY your4 oul-pf-town artnunfifi by l»o- 
miInlun Express m«iey order* Five 

Beils rs costs three cent»____________J y i

Reg. I» values « •!171 View StPhono 2442- Frost A Frost.
JF34-IÎera meat Street.

PA Y your out-of-town account» by BLISS—It's a Bor-I BN MINUTES O’SPECIAL TO YOUR
from $42.66. A reu. ____
Jones, I'>66 Goverameat 8t.

OL’NG English gentlewoman U^ree post 
ss ‘lady help4’, with Canatllans. to be 
treate-d as one of family. Box 111.

R SUITS
A. H. CBICYCLES AND MOTOR 8—I* second-hand bicycles at 

FU each, at 661 Johnson Street. 
».  13

>K RAJdollars costs three rests. Trucks and Cara 126 amCYCLESjylT-li IHB Square Cut and Level Deal Iterond"TOM OI.DIM1 <!•!«-!»!• overeeees>.
Any garment made, re-cut or i 
$3 Simcoe Ftrsst. I’Hnne <070gt.

^ THE LATEST CARD G.Ï MB—Parlor Base
«, bail _____________al7-6*

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED at thâ Laws
hand Store— Furniture, Mower Hospital. «11 Cormorant.of furniture.Dae-Ten sad Two-Tee. 

Electric Mgh'e snd starter, 
enfomatlc lockfng differ
ential The Ideal truck 
for all purposes: hot an 
•ver»rated truck ^ under- 
priced. bet a sturdy trash 
at a moderate price.

FOR SALE—SIX

BOY'S II is. bicycle, coaster brake, good 
condition. I22.se. Ruffle. 7«» Johnson 

Street, phone K2.______________________ *3
AGENTS clothes andtcola. stoves, raicottage restedice pins Other

LIVESTOCK AND FOULTKYgoods are at themghtoa Sjreet
•rth past new Hudson'ÜI'AKE lime agents wanted for personal 

8^ Cbristms* i irda. Beautiful sample 
took and full equipment free. lArgcwl an«1 
most popular selection on the market. We 
will show >*ou how to make big money In a 
few hours each week. Satisfaction or 
money refunded... .Write direct. Manufac
turers. 133 Richmond Wcat, Toronto.

-Rowboat. 26 feetFOR MALE Bay Building Phone 1«1S, or call 2417 \RBAL poultry fence. Pittsburg perfect 
electrically welded poultry fencing. 

Also Carbola, the disinfectant that dries 
white, an* Zenolcum the etandard. Mall 
orders promptly filled. Write for prices to 
T. W. Palmer. R. M. D. No. «. Victoria. 
Phone 7061.____________________________ a>-ll
TYKOILKR8. pulleta and d4 chicks two 
'/ and a half months old. Phans 1*»2T.
-fmm:. ....... - ..............
CANARIES. •« the pair. Phone 4«2»X.

or at 127 BusH-y Street.
I^IOR s a 1.E—Rhode island Red 
A chickens, chickee coop and wire net- 
ling. Phone 3461R2- Jy>4-2«

’ATERFRONT LOT ft,r rent «6 Cordova
Bay. Apply 7H Tatoo________Jy.'4-50

HUIT DRIV»"uH»|glM at 6.SO lé For- 
■■Isrs’ ttalL \Si* good prise-» Jy24-6«

Douglas Street. Jy24-I3C. C A M. Impq^lal Bicycles $61 %• Phone 3446Boethoiis-■lometere VENEER PANELS, rough snd dressed 
lumber, windows, doors. Interior finish, 
eak., etc. City er country orders receive 
csfeful attention. The Moors-Whittings 
ten Lhr. Co. Ltd. Sawmill. Pieaaaat 
wrest. Factc-ry. Bridge and Hlllsidà t>

ÏIOR RALE—Many new Hart bat 1er lea, 
guaranteed. Bring your battery trou

bles to ua Charging batteries. $1. Re
pairing. Vancouver Island Batter . S. r- 
\|cc, »3I Yates (next Dominion Theatre!. 
Phone 1*11._____________________________ Jyl»-I2

Diamond Chali
UFFB CARS FOR THIS W||K 

II-— '* •«-n»*hlns worth looking Into, 
an Elgin FI*. \aIt coed tires, a fir» 
car: rest •!.«•• new.................... $!.»••

Handle Grips, pair

HELP WAHTSL— MULE ISLAND VULCANIZING* AND Cl
WORKS,

»«« Tates Street.AUTOMOBILESA Lom.MttNX c«tntAdMMIi <••
a"V Try one at Stevenson a i 
DOTH wanted to delivre- Th
JP Apply Hoys' l>«pl. Bros l ; 
ÎQALB8MEN—Sell l»-scro oil
O tween titrer d........
TlStaa oil Held*, 
in make l»l* mangy

«. IF IS model, att
EXCELSIOR. WB SALE—Da win. W ft. launch

(openi With 3Vi h. p Truxcott engine, 
rcjrcle, rcvendble propellers like new. 
hope <$•&!. _______________ :___________ Jy3/-13

rerd tire*, spot HrM end bumper*
In first-class ^ondltl«*a .................$?,1«6

Nash Sis. I»1«, In perfect condition, re
painted. all new tires. A snap for
quick sale at.......................................... I1.M«

Ford Delivery, good body. repainted. In
fine shape ................................................. M8«

Nash Six. 1»1», In good order, good
tires, etc............................................ »*.«••

Ruasell Truck, ideal for the farmer A 
give away at ....................................... — •«»•

  ead CiswsWni
motorcycles Agents. Motorcycle. Bl- 
£><-lc A Supply Store. «62-X64 Tatea St.

mahogany Player-Piano.
with records and bench.

AUTO BARGAINS.
Ford P.oedeter  ............. 113»
Tudhops Touring.................. .............. I486
White Touring . ..................................... .. $•»»
Four-Cylinder Continental Engine .$!«• 
Two. Four and Sls-Cyllttder Bosch

Magnetos, each ............................. ... •*•
Old Care, any condi-ion. bought for

«128 up

INDIAN pewcrplu» motorcycle and atde- 
car for sale” Phone &17ŸL. Jy36-$2

OALEIGH 6-speedP and Royal Enfield 
1* bitycles for sale, excellent order. 
Phone Meakln, 3«4 or «4«6«Jy24-33

Gee Stoves and Gas Plates from 11 up
linear Welle In great 
, ondcgful «>pportunit> 
251 Hurtoh BlUfc . Fl.

J>5’4-<

IR SALE or exchange, carpenter's box 
and topla. elec$rle vibrator, for club 
or guitar. Tel. I476L between ft and
m.JT2I-13

Iron Garden Gate
gwiag seat l«8«
English Baby Buggy

mahogany Shew-
ridingSALE—Lady's PHILWIN POULTRY PLANT.Box: 43% Times. »r SECOND-HAND BICYCLES free 

Island Vulcanising and Cycle 
181 Yates Street.

SALESMAN wanted. HAM. 74» Fort ft. TTLDI •LEY’S Phoas 4114breeches. - nearly t.*w :
FmlrtMd IM-118 Mess SLPhsgto 1170Y. tween 7 and • 1*. Suite 32. Hotel.PACIFIC OARAGE,VOICING AND J>:7-13crati: PHONE 1090 Vsuag Cockerel» bought.8-DRAWER DRrtF-HEAD SEWING MA-Il XV INUse furniture idltlon.Hudson•mippino Cay and Night Service FOR SALE—Farm wagon*, dai CHINE, light running; special. |:$. 714cheap for cash. Phone 5324R. Jy34-»1 hwiht2263.Cs^rtuey SirvvL, VICTORY CYCLE WOMU^Rkuml*

»lrs our spevlah v W ork guaranteedTHE ■ïtF’XïrrïW'IRAPHS for Phone «<fge SLNight phons. 4ltlXOTILiZE TIMES^ (sossraiaeau

(VCTftH-'W
iWsfnrt

«m

■

Overhauling Segla* Tualas
a Specialty IgaiUoa

B, F. Garage
Our work talks for Resit W* rsar- 

satee our work 1» days and stead by
It. Give as a trial and get service.
147 Superior Street. Phono 7141.

Phons 4S«. Ran Phea 1131

G. Clarkson
High-Class As to Painter. Monograms

61« Fort Street fOpp S r siwtrpt 
Victoria. B- C «1

T^OIt MALE - Ford delivery. In fine shape/ 
1 perfect running order, new tiro*, a 
snap. Phone S*43R. Jylft-Sl
HAVE I OU HERN THE IDEAL STAGE 

CAR?—Deed exclusively by the Govern
ment In Oermoa East Africa Agents. 
Shell Garage. Ltd.. »Z8 View Street.
Phons 2 4«L

Pbeoe M3» Night «4«fL

Island Auto Livery
KOLTERMAN BROS. Prop,

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS.

Dodges. Overland* a ad Fords
Special Kates for Up-Island Trips

711 Jehaoon SL. Victoria. B. <5.
11

Phenes l«*l and 382R.

LACAILLPS
Motor and Vulcanizing - 

Service Station •
' Fixed Rates.

FORD end Old Country 
Car Specialists

VDbCAXIZINO IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES

QiHt BergslD. In snd Tlrw (ensme- 
un«l.

MOTORCYCLES tor sale. »«• up 13 to 
choose from ; 3 Chevrolet carp Ford*
ead some others Repairs, the beat
KsnnteeerrUs Garage. 1717 Cosh Street-

pvVBRI.AND touring car, model »6. in 
" " splendid order, «-heap for < ash. Can 
1rs seen Saturday at Pltminrs

» Jy-’4-3i.
REDUCED HATES to the Bast on beeee- 

hold effects Storage, shipping, re
moval» Phone 2283. 1178 Yates Street
Warehouse. 721 Cecrtnev 11
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City, Sub urban and Country Real Estate—Houses, Lots and Acreage for Sale and Wanted

Own Your Home
FAIRFIELD— 4-room. hjvr mitA

modern milage, situated In boat 
part of Fairfield, high and near 
beach ; lot «5 ft. » In. x 150 ft . all 
In gardon. Price «2,100. terme 

FAMlFlfcLD— 6-room. new and,
modern cottagr, well built 
laid out. beam callings. built-in 
feaiaree. large entrance hall, fire
place. etc. : vary S»ort 
with cement floor, pipe» for fur- 
na'-%- eolld atone foundation. 
Houae la In good repair 
exceptionally clean. V.ood else .ot 
and well located. Çtoae 
school and car line Price 13.660. 

CORDOVA BAT—«-room cottage, 
with 1 acre all in fruit, etc Houae 
la In good repair, well flnl*h*^- 
fireplace and basement: garage, 
chicken houae and otbfr„lte"t,i 
buildings, good water; land ait 
fenced; very Una marine tlew. 
Price only 14.660. term» 

MOLl.TWOOn < WATERFRONT)-— 
9 room*, new. modern and emo
tionally well built aeml bungalow 
stucco finish o aside and well 
finished Inside: 4 bedroom* <8 
upalalia and 2 downi. large llT,n,lf 
room, dining room and den. all 
with floe fireplaces; kitchen 
nlcelv laid out. with breakfast 
room: modern basement »lvh
Irundry tuba, furnace, etc., large 
veranlaa u petal re and down, very 
fine French windows; 
lot 83 ft. x 166 ft., with excellent 
sendv beach; marine view la un
excelled anywhere. Thla property 
la well located, rloee ta city whool 
and car line. . Price $6,660. ter ns. 

FAIRFIELD —11-reem residence, 
absolutely modern 
with HOT WATER *■****£; 
good noora; « betiiwvma. all nicely 
laid out:-sewing room, very fua 
reeeptlm room, living room with 
large wrarlte fireplace »»d Ingle- 
nook. dining room with fine large 
buffet, beam celling and fireplace, 
conservator», bath aid toilet sep
arate. bath la of latest designi and 
haa fine ehower: modern base
ment. laundry tuba. etc. ,-*r*e 
lot with front and >a<k garden, 
also lot at tear. Fine view of 
park and water. Price and par
ticulars on application.

Cory &. Power
Real Batata and Ineurance.

1114 Douglas Ft.
Two Phonee. 14S« endi «824.

Homes Below Cost
SPECIAL BARGAIN — BEACON 

HI LI. PARK—8-roomed. fully
. modern. 3 bedroom* upataira and 

bathroom and 1 down, extra Urge 
dining room opening Into large 
parlor; good hall and cloak room, 
excellent, kitchen and pantries: 
full cement beeement and furnace. 
For quieh sale only $6,f#0. Bx-

BHOAI, BAT—«-roomed. modem 
houae, 2 bedrooms upataira and 3 
dowp, good reception room, full
basement, clone to M*. A snap at
st.m.

SH A WNIGAN LAKE BARGAIN— 
6 roomed bungalow with all mod
em eoavanlancaa. water laid on. 
within a few yarde of Irake. cloae 
to etatlon and store. One acre of 
land, all fenced. $2.266. Exclu- 
elvely.

SHAWN1GAN LAKE FARM— 
Waterfront. 14 ecree. good land, 
aome cleared. balance eaatly 
cleared, good six-roomed bunga
low and outbuildings. A anap at 
«2,366.. Ten acre» additional can 

%c had for $s*e ♦

Bagshawe & Co,
324-32$ Sayward Bldg.

Two Splendid Buys
$*,660 BUTS a brand new t.room

bungalow, haa panelled walla, 
nice fireplace, built-in fixtures, 
all wood work beautifully finish
ed : bedrooma are large and well 
lighted, with good closet*; the 
kitchen la a good else; splendid 
pantry, with flour blna. drawers 
and shelves and an A1 cooler. The 
floors throughout the houae are 
of well seasoned edge grain floot - 
ing. cement baaement. cement 

. walks. 80-foot lot, *tt fenced, 
close lu. See thla snd buy It. If 
you want a new and coey home. 
Terra a can Da arranged 

$4.008 worn THE FINEST 16 
ACREf 4» BahNtofc. sU first-rleas 
land.' eloping to the Beat, lota of 
Vater for Irrigation asparagus, 
raspberrlee. etrawberrlee. black
berries. loganberries and rhubarb 

... now growing on the place; A t 
’*"K- email house. If you Want fb 

grow berries to made money, 
secure (Mi.

* L, U, Conyers &. Co,
€80 View street.

OWNER IN ENGLAND. Instructs 
me. ao his attemey. to eel! hie 
excellent aU-room houae la beet 
part of FAIRFIELD. Laras 
inyieneok. hall spaces. three bed
room». two living room». kltUiaa.

Easy ts-ma arranged if deetred.
P. jO. BOX 374. VICTORIA. B. C-

$8.166—A VERY CHOICE. 4- 
ROOMED BUNGALOW, cloae to 
street car and In a good district. 

-• w*™ ■■Ir WW—l'-lf 
66x120 tx> a lane, exceptionally 
line garden and a good chicken 
run. Half < ash and balance ar
ranged. We yaJB recommend thla 
aa a gpnd bu».

*4 266 — SPLENDID B ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, with hot water 
heat, garage, cloae to a*» and 1 handy to lAn. Lot 57*116. This 
houae was originally built for a 
• ©«tractor for his own ua*. and 
la a good buy In every reaped.

AC'REAfîtî- We hare «ever»! rholm 
pieces of acreage which we would 
be glad to abow you at any time.

TO RENT—B-roomed. furnished 
cottage. Rudlin Street, $36 a

B, G. Robinson & Co.
416 B. C. Permanent' Loan Bldg.

Do You Want
Timber Lande, ranging from mil

lion» or email workable limita* 
Farm Land or Acreage?

OoOd Lota near Cedboro Bay Hotel? 
Surveying or Timber Cnilelng?

1neurone©—
Fire. Life. Accflent. Automobile or 

Marine?

A Nice Home?
If eo.

Se# ma. we will try and plei

Gore & McGregor, Ltd,
( C, Land Surveyor*. Englaaere and 

Timber C rule* re.
Chancery Chambers.

Langley St.. Victoria. Phone *830.

P, R. Brown
Real Estate, Ftnaaclat ahd Insur- 

—- mnee Agent.
1113 Broad Street* Phone 167$.

$2.666— BROOKE STREET-Owner 
haa Juat foreclosed on mortgage 

i and ia only destrou» of getting 
money out. This home 1» a aura 
money-maker aa an Investment. 
It contains large living room, open 
fireplace, arch why to dining 
room, panelled; kitchen, built-in 
cabinet»; pantry; three bedrooma 
with clothea cloae ta In each; bath
room: baaement. full aixe. partly 
bogrded. Term* are easy. Thla 
la reallv your opportunity tq make 
a good buy before the Fall.

$5,566—WELLINGTON STREET— 
Another foreclosure Hi which there 
la exceptional value: In fact, you 
pay for the houae and the lot la 
thrown In. It contain» entrance 
hall, living room burUpped, din
ing room, open fireplace, kitchen 
and pantry. On the second floor 
are three bedrooms with clothe» 
closets In each. Bathroom and 
toilet aeparate. Full else cement 
baaement with hot air furnace 
The interior of thla home has ju»t 
been re-decorated and la In splen
did condition. Terms. $656 reeh. 
assume mortgage of $2,666. bal
ance $26 per month.

$2.156—WILLOWS WAT—One of 
th* n>o»l sttravt|re four-roomed 
hungnlowa offering on the mar
ket. with lot 66x160 to a lane. 
Thp houae contain»: Living room, 
panelled. open fireplace and 
built-in seat; kitchen, two bed
rooms with clothe# closet* In 
each; Inaide entrance to the baae
ment. which I» full etxxy and 
cemented. This la truly a tidy 
little home and one that a par
ticular wife would like. Terms can 
be arranged.'

$1,660—OAK BAY—Oak. Bay i«ome 
with two lots all uader cultiva
tion. with numerous, large, as
sorted fruits, and other amall 
fruits, such as logons., currants, 
etc. The property la 166x126. 
Story ttnd half bungalow coLtaln- 
ingsentrance hall, panelled, arch
way to the living room, open fire
place. but It-In window eeat and 
bookcase»; dining room, built-in 
feature», kitchen and pantry, 
three bedroom» with clothes 
closets; bathroom finished la 
white enamel. Kutl cement beee
ment. furnace, wash tube. etc. 
Term» can be arranged.

$8,00 Per Acre
PER ANNUM FOR 6 TEAR»

*.«»• - -
gives yea tttte te aome oheOoe AmA
far berry growing or poultry raising.

NO INTEREST IS CHARGED.

Wouldn't you like t» knew ,«*** 
you had about 16 acre# of «ondlhtoL 
«sly waiting development, eleee to 
railway, achoela. store», at*, aa a

When word was alack you weld 
work far yourself at better wages 
than vou ever aarnad.

can aad Investigate. Our reeve, 
eentatlve ea the ground will gladly 
show you over the lead.

^RUNOUT 8U*r^
Victoria

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

i ill. OWNER* OF THESF PRO
PERTIES MUST HEEL AND ARK
WILLING TO DO BUSINESS ON 

* REASONABLE BASIS.

îlà ACRES. -GORDON HEAD.
PRICK $4,366.

ONF OF THE CHOICEST PRO
PERTIES in the dlstllct. The 
land has onlv recently been 
.Dared and Is in flret-Has* con
dition. The crop I» worth ecxcrnl 
hundred dollar*. A beautiful 
homcfelte and a *ur* mon» y- 

" maker Term* arranged. Exclu*

4.53 ACRES IN- CROP.
JUST OFF RHKLBOURNE FT.

THIS LAND will grow anything. 
Situated In the beet part of the 
valley, and all cleared. cUUv.uia 
ami In crop. Rich, black loam 
with clay sub-anil. Exclusive sale.

$4,266—WITHIN 16 MINUTES' 
RUN OF THE C1TT—A modern 
home of seven rooms, with 1% 
a< re* of land In garden and or
chard. Thla property la Ideally 
situated and on a main road. AM 
city conveniences. Terms, $1.6U6 
cash, balance $36 per month, in
cluding interest.

$3.856 a-- SIX-ROOM. MODERN 
HOUSE and-Vi nrrrm of land. 26 
fruit tree*, email fruits and gar
den. two chicken houses and runs.
6 miles from city, on good road 
Terms arranged Interest 6 per

$6,256—OAK BAT—A mighty fine 
California bungalow qf modern 
design, eight rooms, hardwood 
tUu**, paaaUad walla, tinlll ln
features, two open flrepla'e*v, 
large sleeping porch and two 
veranda». The basement haa full 
e«ment floor, concrete feunoaiton 
and stationary tubs This houae 
la equal to anything else beins 
offered at from $1.566 to $1.866. 
Lo not fail to arrange tbr inspec-

Strickland, Swain & 
Patrick

Real Estate and Ineurance. 

1216 Douglas 81. Phone 6457.

$2,166— BUNGALOW. 4 room», hath", 
pantry, fireplace, large baaement. 
fine garden, large lot. chicken 
huua* and run, within It*-mâle 

, circle, near car; $506 caah, bal
ance eaay. Clear Utle.

$1.666—COTTAGE. 8 room», bath, 
near High School and car; $678 
cash handles, immediate posées-

J. Morison Maclachlan
Tates St.

CORDOVA BAT. $jU««. . -
• -ROOMEl• HOUSE, one acre gar

den. fruit and shade tree#, gar
age, main road, fine view.

LANGFORD, $2.166.
4-ROOM ED BUNGALOW, one acre.

orchard, amall. fruits and garden.
- good aoll, 6 minutes from elation.

FBRNWOOD. $2.746.
6-ROOM ED. ATTRACTIVE BUN- 

UAIa'W all convenience», full 
sued lot. first-claaa condition.

R, V, Winch & Co„ Ltd.
Winch B-jiMins. *46 Fort

Victoria. ». C,

-Leetrilng Bros., Limited
.112* Broad fetreeL Telephone?4$.
DALLAS ROAD — BEAUTIFUL 

WATERFRONT HOME on a fine 
corner with uninterrupted view 
of the Straits and mountain». 
Basement with full cement floor. 
FIRST-CLASS HOT WATER 
HEATING SYSTEM, laundry tub*, 
etc On the first, floor: Drawing 
room overlooking the aea. with 
oak floor, beam, celling, built-in 

•feature* dining room similar; 
c tmmodbms kitchen with gas laid 
on, part, pantry; attractive den. 
Upstair* ate three large bedroom* 
nnd balcony, which could be used" 
a* a sleeping porch: large bath
room with neperate toilet. Charm
ing garden well Blocked with reeee 
and flower# of all kind», v-ege- 

• table*, raapberriee, loganberrte*. 
etc. Thla houae waa built by day 
labor and of the very beet ma
terials SACRIFICE PRICK. ON 
TERMS. $*.066. EXCLUSIVE 
HALE.

FAIRFIELD—SNAP IN A 7- 
ROOMED HOUSE cloae to car 
and art. Large living room wtth 
open ftrepla. •• a.built-in bookreœ. 
panelled wallW beamed «ailing 
•lining room vnth built-in buffet; 
pase pantry and kitchen. Up
stair» are 4 good bedroom», bath
room and toilet, ell good fittings. 
Cement basement and hot air 
furnace. Full elsed let with gar
age and chicken house. Fine gar
den anil ON TERMS AT $3.146.

FA IKFIELD — JUST REDUCED 
I860. OWNER IN EAST MUST 
SELL IMMEDIATELY Very at
tractive bungalow in a good loca
tion clos» to Mra» Street. Uvlng 
room with large open fireplace ; 
dlr.tng rcom with handeome built- 
in buffet; Dutch kitchen; two 
large bedroom» and bathroom and 
toilet. Full cement baaement nnd 
furnace. Splendid ^garden. NOW 
SELLING ON TERMS AT $4.366.

IF TOU HAVE A NEED
In the way of a Houae. Farm. Buel- 

ne#e or Loan 
CALL AND SEE US.

Oak Bay Homes
«-ROOMED. MODERN BUNGA

LOW. built-in affecte, full cement 
baaement, furnace and garage, , 
very nice garden., shade tree», etc., 
«•loae to ckr and echool. on good 
street. Price, on term». $6.660.

6-ROOMED BUNGALOW, built-in 
buffet, fireplace tn living room, 
fine , large kitchen, full cement 
baaement and hot air furnace.

... x-.ltiae.A0-street oar. cm g<md elaed 
' ini -wwrTr iE tsmhtt. 

term». 12^66.

8-ROOMED BUNGALOW, on nice 
quiet street full c^hent baaement. 
piped for furnace. House is In 
good order and convenient te 
street car. Price, on terme. $3.156.

A. W. Jones, Ltd.
Established 1111.

Phene IIS 1663 Broad SL

Carlin Realty

If you ere putting off the buying 
of your heme until Fall you are 
making a mi»t*ke. good homes at 
low prices by Fall will be at a
premium.

Buy Now
Here la a bungalow that will welt 

you. HOT WATER HEATED, eleee 
in the aea, consisting of five large 
bright room», re.-eptlqn ball, pantry 
and bathroom, all in beautiful coé
dition, full cement baaement. laun
dry tuba, extra toilet tn baaement. 
and many other built-in features; 
good lawn, large lot. fenced, one of 
the beat gardens In the city, chicken 
houae*. good garage. Houae I» new
ly pelnted.

Price, on term». $4,466

Carlin Realty
MRS. M. F. CARLIN.

Houae 4861. Phones 4164 Office

$2.266—A very comfortable four- " 
roomed bungalow on two large 
lota, near Quadra Street School.
It contain* living room with open 
grate, two bedrooma with bath
room bet ween._ and a very con
venient kitchen, full elsed baae
ment. Term». $466 down aad bal
ance arranged.

'CLIENTS, with good caah pay
ment». waiting for 6 and •- 
roomed bungalows Please mail 
or phone Mating» at once.

J, Weaver
Phone «661. 136 Pemberton JBldg.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Central Park
BIX-ROOM HOUSE, close in. tow 

taxée. In good district, $3,660.

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW. nice 
corner lot: no local Improvement», 
cheep taxe»; 83.166.

Heisterman, Forman &
• Company

60$ View St. Union Bank Bldg.

Anothef Good One
e-ROOMFD. EULLT MODERN 

HOUSE,within five minute» of 
peat office, bullt-tn feature# 
toilet down end, toilet and bath 
up The second floor la arranged 
far throe-roomed suite, with gaa 
aad all convenience», new rented 
at $36 per month. Thla to n nice 
heme for anyone with moderate 
mean». Price «1.66#: email «mob 
payment, balance $26 per month.

A FULLY MODERN 4-ROOMED 
BOUSE, with % of an serf at 
land, splendid aoll. 3 bloc*» fra* 
street car. tine location. Prie» 
«3.666. on good terms.

A. E. Mitchell

Brett & Ker, Limited
Pemberton Building.

623 Fort Street. 1 Phene 1*3.

Rea! Katate. FlnemetsT end 
Insurance Agent».

$3.666— FAIRFIELD— Rongalo* of 
« rooms, situate In a very desir
able locality. Entrance hall, liv
ing and dining rooms panelled 
and beamed, open fireplace, hard- 
wood floors. Dutch kitchen and- 
3 bedroom», full cement baaement 
and stationary tube. Easy terms

JAMB BAT.
$3.666—BUNGALOW of 6 room». In 

excellent condition, open fire,..ace. 
2 bedroom», pert cement base
ment. good garden, dose te Pai- 
Marnent BuUdidgs.

ACREAGE.
m ACRES tn bearing orchard, 

apples, pears, pluma, prune» and 
« h.-rrl-e, email cottage, atnble and 
chicken house, ample supply of
water, cloae to school, etor* and 
etatlon. A comfortable bom# tn a 
good locality. Price $6.366. terme.

' * GORDON HEAD.
FRUIT FARM of S scree, from 

which a good revenue can be made 
on capital Investment. Planted in 
orchard mow In bearing), to
gether with email frtttta. rhubarb 
and asparagus. Comfortable home 
of 6 room», necessary outbuild
ing». marine view unexcelled. 
Price $16.666. terme.

GORDON HEAD 
.WATBRFRONTAOE.

4 ACRES. In high state of cultiva- 
lion, with good bearing orchard, 
also chicken houaea and runs. 
Thla la In the moat select part of 
the district. Price $«.466. Term».

FAIRFIELD.
18,106—NO. 314 VANCOUVER ST — 

Attrsrth'e 6-rnom bungalow, on 
lot 56x126. Very Urge recaption 
room wtth ma eel v# brick fireplace. 
Dutch kitchen. S bedrooma. aep
arate bath and toilet, cement 
baaement, furnace and tuba. Gar
age wtth cement driveway. Thla 
Is the flret listing of this property 
and Its value can be judged by 
the fact that It carried h $3.566 
mortgage. Clear Utle can non be 
given. Terms, half cash.

Vàlue Extraordinary '
4266—IN THE MANCHESTER 

ROAD SECTION, clone to the 
junction of the Bumwide Road 
and Douglas Street. A healthy 
district to live In. Clone to three 
car line», the Centennial Methe- 
dtet Church and a Urge modern 
public echool. Thla la • 7-reom 
semi-bungalow only 6% year» eld. 
cieam colored with red trimming*, 
built entirely of kiln dried lum
ber The reception hall, parlor 
(with fireplace), dlnlag room 
(with fireplace), have puaellln* 
and beaming of superfine flntoh 
end workmanship Every man
ner of built-in effect» fn thee* 
room»: elan dnwnstafrw them am 
eewlng room, bright wide kitchen, 
aeparate bath had toilet, upataira 
three lare» airy bedroom» with 
clotbea preeeaa and linen cup
board» : full cement beeement. 
ateUoaary tuba; good Let. Thla to 
the beet heme In this dUtrlet 
Price $4.66*. terme.

$2.666.
fî61—WORTH PAR* ET, Beer the 

corner of Quadra Street. 6 min
utée’ w»lk to the City Hall. Thla 
la a splendid 6-room cottage of 
pleasing appearance, haa a high 
full baaement; let 66x146 of ex
cellent garden aoll. Lot aloae la 
aaaaaaed for $3.666. Truly thla la 
a bargain.

Griffith Co.

For the Home Seeker
eSQTTTWAt.T—jWt eutetdo the efty 

limita, well attuated. S reams, 
modem bungalow, ea over half
acre lot. fenced, and up-to-date 
poultry houae (eerttonal) for 666 
blrda^ Price 34.666. tarera a»-

HAPPY VALLET—6 acres, rood 
land, abo.ut 1 acre cleared, amall 
houae. poultry houae. and grow
ing crop, potatoes, oats. email 
- - Cams'— *- —“ “fruit. n plate tor only $1.666.

D-ui&SV

Close in Snap
HBLMCKBX STREET — «-room, 

modern bungalow, baaemeat. fur
nace. etc. Snap price $2.666.
$1.666 caah. balance on mortgage

'Campbell Bros,
Phone 3474.

Buy From Owner
OFF COOK.

NEAR NORTH QUADRA.
4 Let» together.
5 LOU together

A SNAP.

661 SATWARD BLOCK.

Homes Our Spécialty
11,766—A NEAT LITTLE HOME. S 

miles fi'em the city, does te car. 
$ large rooms, living room with 
open fireplace, nearly 1 ecre of 
flret-claaa land, ever 26 picked 
varieties of fruit tree* le full 

bearing and numerous amall fruité, 
chicken houses. $1,766.

* LOTS. Victoria Waet. each. $12».
1 ACRE et the Gorge. $666.,

The City Brokerage
« - Aprxrr

666 Union Ank Bldg. Pboh* 6tS.

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street. Vicier la. » C

Real Relate. Financial and üwer- 
ance Agents.

Established 2S$f.
Fen,barton Building-

«FOAL BAT-WATFnrRONT-
Beautifully situated ned well- 
built residence of • rooms, stand
ing on lot 62x211. running down 
to the see. private and 
with magnificent view of the 
StraiU and the mountain». The 
exterior of the houae la of stucco, 
the Interior Is well planned and 
finished with drawing room and 
dining room leading from main 
entrance hall, each room cem- 
mending a fine view mi the aea 
and Twouetalea The houae elao 
« entalne den. five bedroom» and 
bathroom with tiled f>w»r Nearlv 
all the rooms are panelled, with 
beeemed celling*, built-in toffvt 
in the dining room and bookcase# 
In the drawing room. Hot F*1** 
heating eyatepi throughout. An 
escatieut cement baaement wtth 
flret-claaa storeroom#, weak tuba 
and all modern conveniences. 
Garage with «-eraenf Boor. The 
houae I» tastefully furnished with 
Waring*a good» Price wl?.he“t 
furniture. $16.666; with furniture. 
$12,666.

MADISON STREET—«even-room
houae, bungalow design, etnndlng 
on loâ 62x166. surrounded by m»g- 
nifletnt oak tree» and very fine 
garden, with 166 ft. of lawn at the 
back. The foundation Is of cement, 
with baaement floor three-quar
ters cemented, hot sir furnace. 
Three large bedrooms with bullt- 
la dremring table, wesh-band basin 
In dressing room. Large bath
room with tiled floor and finished 
In white enamel. Drawing room 
haa magnificent chipped granit* 
fireplace; dlnlag room panelled, 
with built-in buffet and beamed 
cell leg. Kitchen haa wash tube 
very conveniently placed, bin» 
and glased cupboards All the 
floors of flret-claaa ftr highly phl- 
Ished. The houae waa built by 
day labor and no expense spared 
to make It a comfortable home. 
Owner leaving city and dealree 
quick aale. Price $6.660.

. Pemberton & Son
lUnl Eat ate. Financial and Inanr- 

enee Agent».
Fart St.. Victoria. B. C.

$2.666—A SPLENDID 4-ROOM 
HOUSE, large living root* with 
fireplace. 2 fair elsed bedroom*, 

-ierpe hiiehe*, AwKbww* *6466. *641 
*lie basement, altugl* on ene-haif 
acre of land, clone In. The lot 
alone la worth conaiderably more 
than thla price. Very reasonable 
terms can be had.

$2,666—ONE OF THE VERT 
NICEST BUNGALOWS In the 
city, containing 4 beautiful room* 
artistically decorated Living 
room, which la large, la panelled 
with cedar, bath and toilet have 
the beat of fixture# At the front 
there to a conservatory or sleep
ing porch. The lot ie 66x126. num
ber of fruit tree* We can thor
oughly recommend thla Clear 
title- Reasonable terraa

Coast Builders and 
Brokers, Ltd.

466 Union Bank Bldg.

*6 xhtn
FOR

QUARTER MILE FROM

B C. Electric STATION. 
Thla la ALL BOTTOM land 
excepting about 3 acre# of 
eloping hillside suitable fer 
fruit growlag. It to all 
umbered. The Electric 
Railway track gone through 
the corner of It eo that 
wood can be shipped out at 
the very loweat cent by hav
ing a spur put in for load
ing. The wood alone should 

y pay for mere than the total 
, oat. On terms of $66* 
. ash. balance 6. 12 aSd 1*

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORF . LTD.. 

666-611 »- C. Permanent Rldg. 
W. E. McIntyre. Local Mgr

Full 2-Storey 9-Roomed 
House, Close In

THE FAMILY MAN then# day» will 
look ahead In the purchase of a 
home. Car fare# at 7c. a ride will 

- be quite a consideration to him. 
The houae we advert!»» la situated 
only 16 minute»' walk Irom the 
e$ty, near Central School and 
High School, haa lot 66x113. large 
ixnft. full cement basement, fur
nace and toilet: kitchen, pantry, 
laundry tube off the kitchen, din
ing room panelled, back and front 
alttlng rooms, open fireplace, hall, 
on first floor; 4 good wised bed
rooms with cipthee close ta (out
side window»», bath and separate 
toilet. Bleeping porch and back 
porch on aecond floor: one large 
had room and boxroom In attic. 
lx>t laid out In lawn and garden. 
Fgved st/eet. Price $6.666; l arma.

Robt. Grubb
Mahon Block (Over 16c. Stars). 

1112 Government Street.

Langford Lake
ABOUT eu ACRES, with water- 

frontage. Ideal site fer country 
home. * Good aoll. mostly all 
«•leareAnlce ebad# tree». On the 
main Goldet ream road. City 
water available. Good fishing 
and bathing. Price $366 per sere.

Arthur Coles
1366 Breed SL

Acreage
3 ACRES. 4-zoom bungalow, good 

well, about one acre cleared, bal
ance light clearing Fee quick 
aale $1,666, on terme. #

Apply

A, A, Mehafty
•wws4|6fc#Ni1“ld “C1*- 

Agent Sun Fire Ineurance Office, 
of London, England.

SWINERT0N
AND

MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg.. 646 Fort Stmt

We Can Offer This 
Lovely Home For 

Only $4,700
A FULLY MODERN. 7 ROOMED 

HOUSE, near Central Park and 
within the half-mile clrole: hoies 
comparatively new nnd In flrst- 
elan condition, constat* of double 
entrance hall with oak Ydllare. 
nice large parlor, very brlgnt and 
attractive' dining roon. with 
built In buffet: belli theee room» 
have been newly decorated; good 

* elsed kitchen, pass pantry with 
bins, shelve», glass cupboards, 
etc. : laundry with a good ge" 
range; front and heck stalrwave 
finished In oak; S very large, 
bright bedrooms with roomy 
clothe# clone te. hath and two sep
arate toilet»; full cement baae
ment with good furnace. Lot 4$x 
12$ to a lane, nice lawn and gar- 

'' den. chicken house and run. Only 
first-class material and workman
ship waa put into tble reetdenee 
and the houae Is as good tb-day 
aa when it waa built. This to » 
good buy at $4.766.

WE HAVE A CLIENT who deelree 
a email 4-roomed cottage, cloae 
In or near a car line will pay 
caah up to about $2.666. Phene ue 
your Mating.

YOtTR HOUSE AND FURNITURE 
SHOULD RE INSURED.

LET US QUOTE YOU RATES.

CWINERT0N
AND

MUSGRAVE

Charles F, Eagles
111 Sayward Block. Phone 6111.

A. S. Barton, Wise & Co.
Ill Pemberton Block.

For Sale

J. F. Belben

FOR BALE—LOTS

E. F. Heath •
1213 Douglas Street.

• ACRES. Sooth Saanich, only elsht
mllae from City Hall, on a good 
read, cloae te echool and B. U 
Electric. There la a four-rw* 
Cottage, five acre# cleared, ha.- 
ance can be easily cleared Thla 
to a splendid proposition for any
one contemplating going IS W 
small fruits and poultry. Ool/ 
$4.000. easy term».

« ACRES. South Saanich, cloeu te 
Flnlaraon Arm and near school 
aad B. C. Electric, all cUmred. 
young orchard, small houae and 
barn; splendid for email fruits 
and poultry. Only $4.206. terme. 

I ACRES. Royal Oak. Juat off the 
paved read, cloae to echool and 
B C. Electric, all excellent fruit 
land, five-room bungelew, tes 
chicken houses, email fruit», ate. 
Only 16.206, term».
If IV» • house, a lot ee a farm 

It will pay you q* call at my efflce 
and get particular» of our llellnga 
Three motor "eam at your ea nr Sea

F. È, Heath
1312 Douglas Street-

Small Bungalow For Sale

FOUR-ROOMED. MODERN BUN
GALOW on Ash Street, does ta 
Fort Street. Irat 67x166. Cement 
baaement. Price $3.266.

Day & Boggs
Batata and la

Here Is a Snap

6.4 ACRES, within 41* mllae ef 
City Hall, all cleared and tn crop 
ef wheat and clever, crop about 
ready to cut and Worth easily 
$168. situated In ftrat-claee local
ity. with good roads, water, elec
tric light, phone, ebc. Price only 
$466 per acre: terme. 1-S caah. 
balance 1. 2 and 3 year* at 6*.

rp$0NK*(j> 
I -* y ^ Real Estate 

(P Insurance

Bright & Jones
Cor. Tales and Broad Sta

'■ Good Buys in Homes
OAK BAT—A 5-room, modern bun

galow, summer houae and het- 
houee 12x46; lot 66x136. In fruit 
tree# and amall fruits, lawn, 
and abruba. Price $3,866; $1.666 
cash, balance very eaay. Do hot . 
misa thla snap.

JAMBS RAY « rooms, modern, 
garage; let «6x126. In fruits and • 
flower# Price $3.166: anly $666 
caah, balance very easy at 6 per 
cenL Thla 1» only one block tram 
Park and Parliament Building». 
The beat buy in the district.

Bright & Jones
1366 Bread SL Phene 7S«.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
______________ <Csn tinned.»
"iGH-CLAAS 7-roomed bungniew, half-

ralle circle, granite front, oak floors, 
panelled walla, buffet kitchen, furnace and 
full cement baaement: brand new, on full 
alied lot. You should see thla. 
owner, Phone 607IX. 

H
Applyjn

VOHTH QUADRA—7-room 1 
water heated, 626 month.

K Heath. 1213 Douglas BtrooL

A Bungalow Snap
A «-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW. 

In flrwt-elam shape, with large 
lot Prier 12,660. with 1266 cash 
end butene* at $26 per mouth, 
which Includes the IntereeL

Gordon Head Acreage
We have fqr sale, right In the 

heart of thla wonderful fruit grow
ing district.

8 ACRES.

* Aft wtttfer cttfHvntlon. tbo finest of 
dark r*d^ loam, feneed. and on a

$66* PEU ACRE.........
The adjoining « acres also for aale 
at the same price.

For Sale
FAIRFIELD DISTRICT.

MODERN 8-ROOMED HOUSE,
furnace, cemented baaemert. tube, 
built-in feature*, onlv $4.206 for 
quick aale: 11.606 caah down, bal
ance on eaay terms.

OAK BAY DISTRICT.
ONLY $3.166.

MODERN. 6 ROOMED BVNOA- 
1A)W, built-in feature», cemented 
baaement. fine garden, good dis
trict; $1.666 cash down, oalancw 
on eaay terme.

MONEY TO IX)AN.
$1.666. «..660, $8,666, $6,666 and

36.666.

H. G. Dalby & Co.
«634 View. Opposite Spencer’s

THE, BIGGEST FURNITURE MOVIN®
VANS (motor) In town, cheap 
The Safety Stc “ ~The Safely Storage < 
Night phaaa 636»L.

Ce.. Ltd. PhoneNsr

M
P. R. BROWN.

1112 Broad Street. Phone 167$.
1622 Pemberton Road. 12 room» $46.66
176 Phoenix St.. 7 room» ........................ |26 66
Marigold Station, 1% acre#.................. $12.56
Chandler and Carey Rds., « room» . $7.0»
1152 Johnson SL. 6 room#........................$11.60
:««3 Rianehard St.. 6 rooma..................  626.6»
1214 Tare* St.. 9 rooms .............................  63» 00
1747 Stanley Ave.. 6 rooms................ $37.36
1804 Blanshard SL. « rooma ................ $26.66
725 Pembroke St.. 6 rooms ..................  $6 6»
$64 Burnside Road. 6 rooma...................|36.#e
1163 Johnson St.. 6 rooma..................... |16.#h
S3 Reach Drive, « room*.......................... 636.61

Carey Rd„ 4 room», partly furnished. $18.66
1334 Johnson St.. S Tooine..................... 346.6»

Jy76-u
83 BEACH DRIVE—7 reel 

Boggs. «36 Fort StreeL
ie. $*#. Day A 
Phone 36.

WANTED TO BEHT—HOUSES
IVANTED—To rent, by reliable couplai *

▼ » or «-roomed, modem houae. Fern- 
wood preferred. Apply Box 166. Time», or 
Phone IS40L. Jyil-Ji

HOUSES FOR SALS
(Continued).

WANTED—PROPERTY

PIVB-ROOMED HOUSE for aale. one block 
east ef Moa# Street, electric light and 
telephone, all cooveblencee; price 11.66». 
1*00 «rash. Box 372. Time# for partlev 
lara. «

JAMBS RAY DISTRICT—Wanted, houae 
to buy; owner» only. prie» must be 
right. Phone 3«78T. JyS7-64

FURNISHED SUITES

THIS TWO-STORY, NEW AND 
MODERN. t-ROOM HOUSE, with
in As mile of City Hall, for the 
upect price of $4.26». on terms 

BAY STREET-—4-room bungalow, 
full baaement and fully modéra; 
price «3.166.

SOUTH SAANICH—Juat off paved 
road. 26 acme of flret-claaa aoll; 
prim $266 per acre.

% ACRE and 4-mem modern bun
galow. juat outside city Mmila, 
bath, toilet, city w»4*r, light, 
garden, fruit trees, on paved toad.
$s,»eo.

$3,666—OAK BAY WAY—6-rooiu. 
modern bungalow, a fine llttlo 
home, just off tram, good locality.

• ACRES and 6-room Ihouse. lake 
frontage. 26 minute» from our of
fice. bua service, bath, toilet, 
water, chicken house for 1.060 
blrdb. Incubators. hams. Iiuit 
tree», berries and garden. $4.666.

R, B, Punnett &. Co.
S67-S Pemberton Block. Phone 3266

FIREPROOF STORAGE, ^rating and ahtp-
plng. Hudson Broa. the furniture re
mover». 1176 Yetee Street, and 731 
Courtney Street- Phone 3263. 3»

tYOLSE for aale. cloae to Shelbqurne St.
1 «nil ten minutes from car Apply 

watshiw. Cedar A*a- J*L Tolmia. Jy3«-25
WN TOUR HOME—Will build to suit.

Terms arranged. Have a few lota at 
low price* Green Lumber Co. Jy24-15
SURPRISE—Plena# call or Tel. S878 If you

are open to purehaae residence You 
will be agreeably surprised at eur splen
did eervice. It la excecptlonal Wendell 
M. Shaw A Co . 318 Central Bldg . mem 
Victoria Real Katate Exchange and ’’Re- 
turned" Prof, and Business Man’s Am

WOGftOOMED houae; lot fenced. 1666
caah: 8-roomed houae. pantry, base

ment. electric lights, city water, anap. ISO» 
caah. Apply Alex. Jaffray, 31 Lurllne, off 
Harriet Road._______________________ Jy.4-26

IN PRIVATE HOUSE, at Wlilewa Beach.
with single lady 4 furnished room», 

mod eon. with use of kitchen and linen, fer 
August and September, cloae to eer; $66 
a month. Rhode 3368U,______________ Jy34-14

tELAND APARTMENTS—On» thmlstabtf 
aulta. Phon»613 7. Jy36-14

NICELY FURNISHED FLAT. S remwa.
range, gaa. all modern convegleeMiee. 

__ ground floor. Phone 6533._________ Jy3T-14

THE KENSINGTON. 618 »* Pandora Ave.
Suite for rent; adults only. Phene 

no*________________ »•_________________ jy$6-U

SUITES WANTED
RANTED—4 oreL rooms, fumlehed or 

partly furnl«hed. cottage, James Bar 
district; reasonable rent. Phone 66S1Y.

jy37-:j

w

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

ACREAGE
SPECIALIST»—Our deal re and your <

el re la to give and get aallefactlen. 1 
can give you reliable advice and ma 
offering» In farms and acreage (Saaak 
Metchosin or up-Ialand). Wendell 
Shaw A Co.. Ill Central Bldg., roembi 
Victoria Real Batata Exchange and ”1 
turned" Prof, and Business Men a A

FURNISHED HOUSES

CLEAN. 4-roomed, furnished hone*, with 
bath Apply 363 irangford StreeL 

Victoria Went. ____________________iîÜLi?
HOUSE TO RENT Henry Street, and fur

niture for sale. Phone 4736L. I J>27-14 
MODERN, furnished. 4-roomed houae. with

furnace and laumlry tuba. will give

DELHI HOTEL. 617 Ta tee StreeL Under 
new management. Cleaned and deaer
ated throughout. B»droenra and light 
housekeeping suit*» Moderate term». 
8. Shelton, pro printer. It

mwo large, nicely fumlehed. connecting 
A rooma, main floor, for light hnu#»- 

keeplng": adult». 666 Slmcoe Street. Jam** 
Pa).__________________________________ jy24-4l
11(10 FORT -Fumlehed houeekneplbg 
.1.1 tTw room*, gaa rang», etc.; good
locality; rent $12,__________________ Jylt-U
à FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 

near Douglaa Street Fire HalL Phone 
538R.__________________  Jyt4-4t

FURNISHED ROOMS

learn, Jy?4:13

ÎV1R SALE—Lot In Los Angeles, or 
would exchange for automobile 

Phone 6811ft._______ ________________ Jr36 «6

IWo LOTS on Ilurnalde Road, free 
titleÏ" the two 6506 caah or 1666 term». 

Phone 2048. or 1122 Hillside Ave. Jy34-46

•HOUSES FOR SALK
pLOOI TO OORQB—Choice little 4- 
V.' roomed bungalow, pretty entraac» 
hell, panelled; large living room, panelled. 
apteiMld fireplace; two nice bedrooms; kit
chen scullery ; city water; electric light; 
garage. Immediate poe»*e*lon; $1.46». 
terme. Andrew* Realty, 7th Floor. B. (* 
Loan Bldg Phone 573$._____________ Jy3«-36

BIGHT HOUSES. 6. V. 8. « and )6 room», 
the 18-room one furntohed or without, 
with garage, fruit tree*, two lota: acre
age; easy terme. Oliphant. 1686 Par* 
Boulevard  f3tf-56
AIRFIELD ESTATE—If you are look 

1 Ing for a anap. thin la one; A-roomed 
bungalow, all modern, beamed ceilings. 
. «-ment baaement. wash tuba, piped for 
furnace; immediate poeaeaalon. Particu
lar» at office. Lee A Fraaer e. 1253 Bmad 

- - ........ - • v
T7ÎOR SALE—Direct from owner, thor- 
JL oughlv coqi forte ble, unpretentious 
cottage containing ? aunny room*, pane 
pantry, linen and other roomy cupboards, 
cement baaement and excellent furnace 
open fireplace, wide veranda, atandiag In 
nearly half an acre of *e« luded garden and 
«oung orchprd. with.beautiful country out
look; quarter of a mile from care, bathing 
b#a«-h and shop*, cloae to link*: In perfect 
order throughout clear till*, and no ek*!e- 
tena. the aort ef hom» to eutt Old Country 
gentle people. Care ef Poet Office Boa 
1662, Victoria. B. C. Jy34-26

SMALL cottage or email bungalow, will 
rent for 3 months if suitable: muet 

be near beach Bo« 446, Times. jytf-16

SNAP—New. 6-roomcd, furnished cottage.
Prospect Irak# (north shore), boat and 

modern ri»nvenl#ocee. beautiful evndy 
beach, .waterfront lot. houae cost ,12.266. 
one year old. For quirk turnover $1.*66; 
3406 cash. Apply Pdx 383, Times. jy24-l«

130 LET—«-roomed, furntohed cottage. 
Apply 164 Dalla* Road. Jy24-I«

COMFORTABLE BED SITTING ROOM, 
gaa plate. Phene 63861* 6^6 Michigan
Street.__________________________ JySf-lt

TO RENT—Two large furnished reewnh
with u*e of kitchen. $17. Apply 3267 
Sayward Ave. _______________Jr24-12

BOOM AND BOARD

r. n. brown,
111Z Brea«!r- Street. Phene 1672.
No. 16 Olympia Ave. ...........................................$65
1609 Southgate Ht. 3 room* ...»........... $30
Linden Ave.. 4 rooma ........................................ $4«
SI.-I Balfour St.........................................   345
»14 Selkirk Ave.  ,$3»
1345 Stanley Ave.........................................  $66
lies Fcrnirood Ave. ...................................   $7*
Island Hoad. 16 rooms .........................  $12,.
Oak Bay Ave.. 11 rooma ............................. 8125
___________________________________________ Jr=«-i«

8 ROOMS, aeml-bungalow, on Vising St..
partly furnished, newly decorated, 

piano, rent «45 per month.

First « LASH ROOMS, bome-llke. mod
ern. central, near park; eult touriat 

or buelneeemen. breakfast If deelrnd. 641 
Superior, Street. 3yt7-2€
UnmMMIID bedroom», hot and cold 
1 water, ventral ; (ward If deal red. Phene 
8187,_________________  jytO-34
THOSE OFFERING room and beard ta 

Normal student* for the term beginning 
September 7, should eend full pertleu* 
lara and rate# at once to the Principal. 
Provincial Normal School. Victoria. »<*.

 jy?4-24

WANTED -Room and beard, by reliable 
j couple; with tennla court preferred. 

Apply Box «46, Ttmee.________________ 1)1414

TO LET -MISCELLANEOUS
111 VM «L

WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS

V moot Street rent $30 per month. Apply

CAH1JM BKil.TT Yes, There'* a Reason
311 Jonea Blk. ' Jy17-16

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
'IST Mrs. Wardale

The name with a repetition, who e

YjtOUB-ROOMED cottage for reel. Ap-
i- ply on premleee, $**i 3’lne street. Fur
niture fer «le cheap. Phene 1266. jytl-li

call and hay anything LadtogT. mam

*
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage. Apply

Open tried always oonvtneed.

in quiet neighborhood, nice let In gar
den price 81 306. «166 cash Bex 371.

FOR SALK—S-roonabd cottage, *nag>- must 
eel I Owner, 3161 Hlghvlew SL Jy34 It

/^JOROB-Tal© let. two roomed aback, with 
VJ out houae and woodehed; rent $7 per

A LL !

DON'T HEJ

LOW RENT—«14,
$1614 Breed Sire.

422, «36 Prineee# Ave-

r.Y V ' -ffe4
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primes Want Ads. Bring Results—Business and Professional Directory for Busy Readers
WANTED 

MIS0BLLANS008

New Method-Cleaners
Mt% Tate» Street. Over White Laseta 

rreeetng wa^Uep.ir»^* WeU Oma

noos EMOU» NE «ITIM.

M» Beetle* St. re mm ITU
Muy ,er #ell envthin» frees e teaes# te e
Vi4e# e eoatlnuene e«v-Oee Me reeeeaai

«effet reNeel n

Sell Your 
Clothe* to

Shaw & Co.
wih celt hr

Y inerte ■ Stolen 
Wardrefca 

te«M hiM.
II

\rmii» «tr*e, rewWet, ts 
1Î W tWl . With r 

T»r Kvfertt«e meter meet be 
%eeb rertheelers te |>. C. Utli

square ate re
s «heap far 

Hllle. iruecqe.
fey. ■■■ .im./ - ________ J)?< - l A

^W>1 flr- -prun and cedar 
o i. J?1!? ,lr #**r',Wwed on the ro*d-
bide er needles Urr-n 1 .umber Co

l*W. «Steer. pieMeem. 
— _1*»*llery ef every deecrlp-7*»*liery ef every , 

W prtoee eed « 
—at. »*>6 «>ev t e». Pheee i

BOOKS
frii* BXV11ANU*. 711 Fort St. J T 
1 Ttoa villa, prop « Kalebllehed 14 y sera

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS •

IaH'KI.MY, builder end centres ter.
end repairs, stofr end 
jail KeiiMlwall Hoed

• alterations 
ufu. e «mlega. 
Phone M76

-• » fhune | f»S

FURNITURE MOVERS

M3 Fort 
-nigh I

er Cm. Phone 6SSÏ. ______ _rureiteir. »(»■«. ixutttft

AI.WAT* H81.IAm.B--M. ii 
fWettare aid ntea* m,.»

6*4.
----------plfcgo moving.

Hes. phone 769». M* Yatea

rPUm biggest equip* r*
■ town, cheap rates Tin 
W|^, Ltd. -Phone 467.

h««H4leg er rep 
Moots a spa< lali y

j W. t'AMTWttîÜMT* carpenter .tebbing 
**• and .xtitr 
Jehwaon Street

1ET me build y eu a granit» 
f rament aMawatK. or brlètbfték garage

E. Tuck&B. Brandson
• r*.

«'oetractnre. 
Cabinet Manere 
an.! Carpenters. 
Jobbing Werh Our

17*1 Cook street.
S'. ... I*h«>ne III 

Hr* Phone 4471X. 
Prices treasonable.

■ e<et«-iim

irov'„ TOtTM FURNITURE w 
■ motor; prices reasonable I 
Transport Phone 144V er «76SÎ*

—Old btoy-flas nea parta la any 
eeadltlee. Motor e Wreckage Cycle JerlA fNN til. Ml JebaeU St£e? 

 mil at any sddmee.

WANTED—MamT* «fovea heater» spat 
III. Jack a «leva Store.

Wî-J^T -i-triM. («r-llur.

«.1 J—Ht,— at. piwt* lit). ii

miscellaneous

Southall—The Stove King
•SI Peri Street.

M| e»wk el new end need rangea 
ef the lending maker» te ekeeee trmm 
e- t*k* »•»» -14 *•— la trad., aala 
celle te fit nay range, mere end eee- 
eeot ranged. If It a te da with « range 
we we: It's te veer ed vantage, 

bout hall e etavee eeUeiy." Phaa*t Ml*

FOR SALS KYKKT WHERE- Parlor Haae 
^ fc*11-__________ _ _______________ aK-il

"IRENE"
Me e specially

Jacob Aaronsen's
NEW AND SECOND-HAND WTO*» 

111 Je^naee Street. Phene III
Ntgbeat cash prices paid far Eat- 

puna, rifles, eerpeaterw’ teela. elethtag. 
treake, valtaep boe'a machinery, die- 
meeds and jewelry, ate.

Returned Soldier» EuUdare. Altera- 
tone end Repaire. Furniture. Work- 
k “ *“■ AH— Offleeu ill ren

ew. lise. 4144 er
. ,—lilt Quadra. 
* be rien Building. PI 

»»«n,

CAKES

Victoria Baggage Co.
furniture our spbcialtt.

Tbe meet up-to-date Ferait are Tan In
Vtatertn.

Pkeue net. Vive Oa a Tria!

team, priera reasonable. 
Ilamg. Phone 174.

■yflCTOKJA MOTOR TRANSPORT Phene

V'TOTORIA TRUCK AND EX 
rhone 2714. B|4 Yatee 1 

■tattoo, baggage and general wo 
kfnda Motor and horse trucks

N^t SCOTIA CAKK SHOP—Cats,ers
private parties end weddings 

Everything home-made. 1144 Oak Rev 
Axe l'l,one SIM «7

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
rjillOMSON FUNERAL BOMB. Î 
• Quadra St. Phone 441

n.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

C FtTNERAL CO.

hour cist or night.
im. fiid. *nr. nrm.-

• llayward el. LTD. 
ills attended to am 
Kmbalmere Tel

Don’t Close 
Your By** Is 

this Feet
We CSn core all r.ee 

treublah

NEAL

WAXDS 
“ 1411 PVNERAL Ptri 

Quadra. Tet.

17
HAIRDRESSING

AD1EH' ARTISTIC HAIR HOODS 
Transformations, pompadours, curls, 

aw itches Combings made up. Halrdreee- 
leg marvel earing. Gentlemen a toupees 
“J w|k*- * total ray ecelp treatment. 
Hanson s. 941 Junes Bldg.. 7l$ Fort St. 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Is 1 <<3oattneeJ>.

h -------------- ftaMB AllA-astiUatlJU.

- HAYWARD & DODS, LTD."
. »—»»*.

- \T,CTORlA ^bUMBINO CO.. 1469 Pan

' T GgÎGKR. plumber. 741 Pandora.
j „ng1.„,,b“oe ,iM.L Baths, boilers and

razors sharpened ^

riniK KAP^TY RAZOR «IIARPBNINO CO
* . Blade» sharpened better then near. 
1414 Government, next to Bank et Com 
mmtem. Heure » to 6 p.m., Saturday 1 p m

IT

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

T> C. Land * Investment Agency, 6*1 
-*-*• Government. Tel. 126

REPAIRS

WE DO 046 Joel THE
I__J HANDYMAN

I /TF Ifm' jr 1 S—1 Palntlne. Hoof
D fsi Worlt. Fearing. 

LllBrFy III Bl Hoime Repair», etr.
I Li | Fr-e Katlmatea.
px-agl Phone 4726.

•H* 1 1 B. CAI.EY

SAW FILING
(JAWS filed, erlaaor». knives and tools 
^ sharpened. Gov. Huffman. 1404 Doug-

SCAVENGING
VfiCTOItlA SOAVKNOING CO., 2667 J 

v Government Ht. Phone 662.

SECOND HAND DEALERS
PAY abaol^ely top prices for good i 

» * cast-off clothing, aity kind, tool» , 
Move», heaters, furniture, etc. Phone 22L» *

HEAVY TRUCKING

NOTICE
THE SILVER FOAM SOAP MÀSV- 

KACTUKINO Cp, LTD . *l«hM to 
nhunce that

J. Unwin Mann *
J. li. Wood
and Paul Brygrau

have reaigned from the Board of Dliec- 
tor» of thin Company and that the fol
lowing Director* have been appointed to 
carry on the b usine** management.

W. U. Campbell 
<; Hills 
A. G. Thomas 
Y W. U. George

111...... î ~ M, MesIoe î
TdlAl.buWlA t&ft-•wegweiwepw^^^ms

114-418 Hayward Building, VI«-toria. B

WATCH NOTICE.

Sale No \&€.
.Messrs..

Stewart Williams & Co.

(Dlverslen and Use.)
TAKE NOTICE that Ernut Geraldine 

Pendra y, whose addre.ua l* 304 Belleville 
.Street. Victoria. British Columbia, will 
apply for a license to take and use 
10,000 gallons per day of water out of an 
unnamed stream which flow* Easterly

tree-quarter* of a mile from the mouth 
r the Esquimau lAigoon. The water 
ill be diverted from the stream at a 
olnt about i00 fpet -Upstream from the 
squlmslt i-agoon, on Lot 2. Map 2194. 
squlmalt District, and will be used as 
• 500 gallons for domestic purposes and 
ie remainder for lrrtgatl«>n purposes 
pon the land* described as Lot I. Map 
1*4. Kequimalt District Thl* notice 
a* posted on the ground upon the 10th 

A copy of this notice

Dtily Instructed by the Victoria 
Farmers and the North and Hoiith 
Saanich Farmer's Institutes will sell 
by Public Auction by the courtesy of 
the Reeve and Councillor* of Saanich, 
on the Property of the Saanich 
Municipality, at 'the "Pound," olan- 
ford Avenue, off the East Saanich 
Road, Just South of the Royal Oak, 
in

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28
st 1.80 sharp

A NUMBER OF

MILCH COWS
Sheep and Pigs

. cows.
Including Holstein, lira ford Sylvia 
pakol. No. 86002, calved September 
j -i*1*. bred tp Westford Lud. No. 
21087. May V 'day of July, 1920 A copy of this notice Z1987, May 27; Jersey. 7 years, 3 

and an application pursuant thereto arid gallons, due February 20 12 pounds 
the "Water Act. 1014." will be filed in butters per week Querna^v 7 vw»r* the office of ,he Water Recorder at Vic 3 T^.,aU,7,"".y'ILJ“S7'

EMINENT PEOPLE 
Will VISIT HERE

Correct List of Empire Pub 
lishers and Journalistic 

Notables Now En Route

Objections to 
filed with the

NATHAN A I.RVY, im «Wernment.
Jewelry, musical and saqUc-al Inetru 

mes le. tool*, etc. Tel. 644«. 47
\VK BUY anythleg 
’ ’ rail everywhere.

CEMENT AND CONCRETS TOHXFON BROS —<le»er«l trucklag and
g'jj»1.: 11 11 1 1 !.'■■■ -s. . I H bulldere' euntiiiM fscin* iim,

r everything and 
A square deal Is 

guarsnte«*<l. Jacob Asroesoo. 441 Johnson 
Miree, Phone 736. 47

Henson a tx>.. 44s <
thing in vonerrie. 

bta ‘

1; t'liuuere eupplies P»rinellme.p|«*. 
«•orge K «ad. Any- J ter. cement, brink. e*sU, gravel. *tr F bon* 
"- Cement bleeke. 4714 9744 Avebury 47
•monta clmeneye. | -.... ■ ■ . —------------- ----------- --

«î|

CHIROPODISTS
K JONES. 219 Central Bldg. Rhone

I9HONK 66*6—Chlreitody. el 
sad • n«aawge. * ap«uc an-l 

hatha., face treatment. mrm. eta 
Furl Strife t

Bsrk.r, til

Tents 
Flys

Camp Furniture 
Camp Stoves

We >arry»a fuît etm-k of 
r«i-k Ntsck*. Havereaeks *».r 
Dunnage Bag*.

VICKRIA TINT FAfTORr
ill Pandora Av

Radiant meat baths
, hirvpody Mr R M Barker, tote 

National Hospital. 1-eeUoa. 911 Jonee 
B,«tiding Chore- 3444.

CHIROPRACTOR "

HOTELS
T3RÜMSRPICK HOTEL, «or. Tatee and 
as Dougin «, Bed rooms cad housekeeping 
room* Phone 44744. 47

I1TA9TE NOTHING - W* buy rag», bone a 
’ ’ bell lee. old newspaper* and mag* 

tinea, rubber Urea, rubber ihof*. old metals 
end tool* Phone 6744. or write Win. Allan. 
9533 Row Street

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

•r of Water Rights. Parliament 
ling*. Victoria. British Columbia, 

vit bin fifty day* after the first appear- 
rm of this notice In a local newspaper, 
e date of the first publication of this 
lice is July 10T1929.

ERMA GERALDINE RENORAY.
Applicant.

By M. 4. RENDRAY,
iSTm.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In

fbOUDEN HOTEL- First rU
A* with hot and cold water 
night; I?,64 per week.___________

• 1.44 per

( tl ARKNCE HOTEL. Tates and Douglas 
x Traaetonts. 74e up weekly. 93 *4 up 
A few hone*keeping suites. Phone 2674® 

 47

C A KEl-r-EY AND BBTBM.A M 
•I-IJBY. *♦»-?-?♦ he v ward Bteclr. 

uftne. 41*4; howae. 3499R.
L>ILBRS. FRED. DC.. 441-34$ Permanent 
1 • Lean Bldg. Phones 03*93 Re* 64HG

CHILDREN 8 OUTFITTERS

<TMH.DRE.Nh AND LA DIBS' OtTTFI V 
TKRH - heat rook Young, corner Bread

j and Johaeeo Phene «744

CLEANERS

flSANn <'*NT«*' HOT8I-. Ill J.t.
X > Slf—(. Phos. im. Mod.rn. K«l—
reaeunahie __

IJOTCI. DALLAS—Com fort able family 
A A teat ai, todag the sea. rood bathing 
beach, beat eultable for trolling. 9 minutée 
fre» car line No, 9. .____________ sâ-«t
UT. FRANC IN HOTEL TaieefH^oTsec

C w"klv

fit Bl’TtJliKR. INW 
* • 1*17 Haultatn.

the Matter of the Estate of John 
Andrew Mara. Lete of Victoria, Do

NOTICE 18 HEREBT riIVÊN that *11 
person* having any claim or demands 
against the late John Andrew Mara, who 
died on or about the 11th day of Febru

and remeat work i*2®- ** Victoria, In the Province of
j British Columbia, are required to sendPhone 4774L

btiUWVARD Wltmutti

J. S. McMillan
•bewear4e. Pestera Tittering. Deetsna 

Tuition Olvem
Reem 1. Wt»bea-Eea« Bide Phene 1474

I SHOE REPAIRING

! /TENTHA L Cf.EANERS Pi 
' pairing. Phene «ITS. 
Ave,

» Dominion Bapreee money order.
P Fire dollar» cor.a three cents_______ U
4JTATTONKRY, china, toys, hardware 

A«Mt notions 943 Cook Street. T. J 
Adeney Phone *464. a«

NO n Dominion Erprees money order 
Five dollars coats three «^nta. J?24-61

**ralw»

:_________« -

WKSTIIOLME

B. BRIGHT I,OBBT. 

Popular Priées.

FOR GOOD RKpilRS—J. Co ft ora a. 6*1 
Niagara Street. Work celled far ( 
delivored. AU work guarantiees. Ph

_____________lv3«-47
QUADRA STREET BOOT AND SHOE RE- 

PAIRING DKJ*OT—Ali repaire ga.r.o- 
leed Orilers called for and returned at 
«•h»rt notice. Phone 1641. Prop . Ted 
Ummkmm.___________ ____ _______________JytI-47

SPORTING GOODS

/TLEANINO, dyetog. prising, reptaring j
Pacific Cleaners. 647 Beat ion Pbon- 1 JUNK

LOUIS. ! lag. Waste, Metal and Ma
Merchant wholesale »u«y.IE. taller» and «leaning Prompt e»r- ; PiaBta . -peclallr itam 9ki»^4* 

itou tu.. Hrougbum. •*, Htw-pw 3 Tlh A„ lF.ftnfrtvnr ■ ,tf

KOBE CLEANERS AND TAILORS, 19#*| T*]' th* VETERANS. ISIS Wharf m. 
Btonahard Street, Phone 6416. ! > J Phone 2921. 47

___ HOLIDAY RESORTS J
tDBN TEA GARDEN, at Patricks Bay.

»ow open Tea», eeda fountain. Ice 
taenm sad boiling water for picnics. )>76-94
• IIAWNIOAN LAKE. B. C.~ Accommoda- 

—rw.t*û -Adttltov, by eppettmnrwt 
wee Waibank. Box Eleven. JysT-1»

BUSINESS CHANCES
WANTED.

SERVICES or PARTNER th garage bwei- 
n«ta. man with mechanical knowledge 

t çreF*rrvd; «l.eeo vs ill take half interest.
1 ®u»btoae established in centre of town 
. r°r farther particulars see

THE BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

714 E. C. Permanent I^sn Building

2 Phone 2419. 91

PERSONAL
this out ter luck. Send birth date 

*#ad,li* ur*f0r FWOr4o fUL borM<ope ofmSm". j&JZi: TT^ys,

JT IS ALWAYS SAFE to send a Domln 
ion Express money order >'*•• n- —

B»|ge three cent*.
ULLAND

Five dollars
L*________ _____________ Jyi«-k 4
MATERNITY HOME. 494 

T»1» Str»et. Terms reasonable.

fpOKIO MTKÀ 31 DTK WORKS -Cleaning 
x and dyeing. Phone 9441. 164 Yates

Street.
ü*;»? c I. C A.VERS-Dyeing, pi 

and altcmttona. Phone 6266. 
Ltoegtae Street.

COLLECTIONS
ti C COI.L8CTION AOÏSCT—T8s -Id- 
. • ««I established agency In the City.
Bring us your collection* 111 Hlbhen- 
Bon* Bldg Phone 1412.

C9P1RRM, 
V meets 
<445.

CORSETS
t CORSET «,FTICB—> 
made. 1697 Deuglaa.

Mtoln
Phot

DENTISTS
fl* / F fllfUTE (tot# C.A.b.C.), den-

list, «rffk-e. No- 262 Pemberton Build- 
1®». For appointment Phone 7157. nll-47

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE A McOBBOOR. LTD.," 

EstabMahe.t uver Thirty Years 
lAn«i Surveyors Civil Engineer» |

Finan<lai Agents. Timber Brokers.
1M.3 I-anglcy ht. —...... Ftu.»* 9RS4
___________ ______________  ' 47

W»wj a»4 bt»e barrets We bey and

STENOGRAPHERS
EJJM B EX HAM. publl,

261 Csntral Bldg. Phans
HÿLMSXMny*. 9 

■jc. perm. I-ean
■WE ALTS

EMg^Phor

Bldg. Phone 6469.

H. C. IJind A- investment Agency, 922 
Government Kuwet. Victoria. B. C . their 
l ame* amj «(Idrtwr* and full particular* 
in writing of their claims and statements 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
securities. If any. held by them.

AND TAKB NOTICE that after the 
21»t day of Augunt, 1929. the Executor* 
will proceed to distribute the ganet* of 
the raid deceased among the persona 
entitled thereto, having regard only io 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that the said executor* 
win not be liable for the mud assets or 
any part thereof to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then Rare received

rhited at Victoria, fl. C., thl* 17th day 
of July, 1929. ^
BARNARD. ROBERTSON. HEISTER 

MAN A TAIT.
Solicitor* for G. H Barnard and the said 
■ B. C. land A- investment Agency, 

Kxet utor* of the last Will of the aaMl 
John Andrew Mata

No 20S

8 gal tons, not bred, calved June 24; 
Jersey. 6 year*, due August 6. Jer
sey-Durham. 6 years. 2% gallons, 
bred May 81; Jersey, 3 years, with 
calf at foot. Jersey grade, fresh with 
calf not bred; Jersey. 7 years, with 
calf at foot; Jersey, grade, fresh, with 
twin hen for Calves, not bred; Grade 
Holstein, 8 years, fresh. 2 months, 
bred June 28, milks 2% gallons; Jer- 
»ey-Ho!*tein. 8 years, due August 31; 
Jersey. 7 year*. 2 gallons, bred May 
19; Durham. 7 year*. 3 gallon*, not 
bred: Holstein. 2 years: 3 Grade 
Milch Cows; Pure bred Holstein Bull 
calf; Jersey. 6 years, 2% gallon*, not 
bred; Jersey grade. 8 years. 3 gallons, 
fresh; Jersey-Holstein. 2 year*, 
bred June 18; Jersey-Holstein, one 
year; Holstein grad* heifer.

2 Cows,
BEEF CATTLE.

YOUNG STOCK.
Jersey Heifer, 2 years, bred April.

by powt. pre paid, or to deUvar Ae. ttae Jum* 1 monttae; * Holstein
Heifer Calves by Registered Sire. 
Grade Holsteim Heifer. 7 months. 3 
Grade Jersey Calves, 3 and 4 months 
old; 1 Registered He"

TAILORS AND COSTUMIERS

TAXIDERMISTS

LAUNDRIES
RTHBEBY « TOW. taittermisu Ud «*

»ere, 499 Penrtnr, Ave Phase S69L

TRANSFER
\ LAUNDRY. LTD . ISIS- »ORD S TRANSFER -Ota my price* Mete
, V b North Park. Ekpert launderera. anything. Phone 64«CL. 1169 Fifth. 47
L P. McLean, manager f»L ------------ -------------------------------------------------=—■■

IJVZRY STABLES
K’;AFS STABLES, 796 Johnson. LI Vs 

boarding, express wagons, etc. Phene

LODGES

I)R O. C. J WALKER, deatlat. Room 
29. Ar«a«2e Bldg. Telephone 7l|6- “

l^RASKR. Dr. W. F.. 961-2 Slobart Peeee 
A Block, phone 4264. Office hour». 9.96 
a.at. t» 4 p m.

DETECTIVES

Business and Professional 
Directory

AUCTIONEERS
RBBMAN

1729.
A CO.. 794 View. Phene

err.
AWNINGS

RraBYTlSri Dougiae St. Ho 
and «lore awnings. Phone |4««. 47

BATHS
XfAPOR BATHS—Message.

» electralyete Mrs Bark r
St. Phone SS2A

C»ll*#Fart

17

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

We Do Repairs 
Phone 1446.

•'S T. H. Jones 
A Co.

•pecialtats la 
High-vises B*>r 
Cara Toy Car
rières. Geearia 
Toy Motors and

Iff Fort Strw*

|> C. DETECTIVE AGENCY?—Every 
J-9* script ion of toritlmate dot active Ines* undertaken. Thou#' 9412. ^313 Hlh- 
ben Bone Building. Victoria. B C, 47

DYEING AND CIEANING
/flTY DY* WORKS -The meet up-to- 
V,' date works In the Province. We call 
and deliver Geo. McCann, proprietor. HA 
Fort Si. Tel. 76. ,

/COLUMBIA LODGE. Ne. 3. I. O. O. F„ 
v-y moeu Wednoadaye. Odd Fellows" Hall.

MILL WOOD

ELECTRICIANS
TII UP PH Y RLKt'TRir « OMPANY. SOS
*u Hayward Bldg. Eloctrite 1 coati ou- 
toi». house wiring, motor Installations and 
general repairs. Estimates given. Phone
*965 or 26Q3R. 4T

ELECTRIC TREATMENT
1>BNULIFE VIOLET RAYS are a sure 
-Lb cere for pain of a|t kinds, rheuma
tism. neuritis, goitr».. paralysie, eye dis
eases. ear disease», etc. flee the expert. R 
W Archer. >21 Fort Street. 41

ENGRAVERS

URNERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutler 
and Seal Engraver. Geo Crowther. 

414 Wharf flireet. behind Poet Office.

•tae cut* Tithe» Engraving Depart 
Phone 1096

EXPRESS
ti r ASK*Y—Baggage and frlight cei-
™ * 1er ted. checked- and «hipped; fumliure 

l l*moved; feawonable rate»; Î* year» In 
Imperial and Canadian armies. 132» 

naew Street, Fairfield. Phone 9666 47

O- V. CROHfl F. S. CROSS
_ Returned Sold tore
Business Phone 96J. 714 Broughton St.
Heridence Phone 4767L. 1421 Bay St.

Cross Brothers
Millwood, Bark. Cordwood, Kindling. 

General Delivery and Trucking, 
office. 71» Broughton 8L 

Wo are ready now for Fall Orders for 
Millwood. Are you7

.NOTARY PUBLIC
55 ll TODD. Bot.ry ssfcltc. Til Fort

&-

TYCKWJtltr.Kd
ALL kIMW of typowmem KkMlu. re- 

Saltad. adjust eu. botaht. said, ex
changed Same snaps .n used maehlaea 
Fbpae 944». 741 vpten Street. Raw *66.

TfFEWMITMKA—New sad eeeead-a 
repair», reniai» : ribbons far aU 
chtaaa United Typewriter Ce- 1 
*99 Kart Pt.. Vwtaria Peon# 4799.

VACUUM CLEANERS

VETERINARY
flllRINAitlAA -caaias Boeu-ta.. osr- 

nor Caen end Penders Phone term.

VULUAtliZlNU ANU
REPAIRING

Provincial, royal jubilee hos
pital. victoria, B. c.

TENDERS.
The Hoard of Director* Invite sealed 

tender* for nupplte» for the year aiuLne Jtriy »1. im. And wltl. h are as fultowF 
Bread. Milk. « Irocerie*. Kggu, Tea, 
Coffee. Fi*h, Poultry and OBfroVa:

Information a* regard* quality and 
quantities may be obtained on applica
tion. Tender* should • be clearly marked 
Dread, Milk, or a* the cahe may be. and 
will be received by the Secretary until 
12 noon on the 29th inat. The Board 
reserve the right to reject or accept the 
lowent or may tender. -

O. T. CARVER,t --------------- ;—asomiüT: ~
July 22. 1920 No 248

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
TAKE NOTICE that we. the under

signed. have purebaned the tailoring, 
burine** carried on by H. H Brown at ! 
790 Fort Street. Victoria^ B. c. an<j * 
will continue carrying on the tailoring 1 
buainene at the said premine»; ail , 
debt» up to and inclusive of the 22nd 
day of July. 1998. aft to be paid by H. 
H. Brown.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this 22nd 
day of July. 1928.

I. HERMAN.
W. 8. CANNKLL

No. 362

Sire West ford No. 31987
Rhoda Rooker No. 63205.

Dam

SHEEP.
6 Oxford Downs. 2 shear 

registered; 4 Southdown
Lambs. J

PIGS.

Ewes.
grade

5 Yorkshire pure bred, 6 weeks; 
Sow. 2 years, bred to registered 
Yorkshire Boar.

HORSE.
Rhlre Mare, 6 years.

Fallowing is a corrected liai of the 
names of the delegates ofJthe Im
perial Press Conference, who will 
visit Victoria next month:

Viscount Burnham (President of 
the Empire Press Union, and Chair
man of the delegation), Lady Burn
ham and maid.

Mr. Robert Donald (Chairman of 
the Union).

Sir Larry Brittain, M.P. (Chair
man of the arrangements committee). 

Lord Apaley (The Morning Pogt). 
Mias M. JT, Bllllngton <the*8oclety 

of Women Journalist*).
Sir Robert ruce, LL. D„ (The 

Glaagow Herald).
Mr. H. T. Cadbury (The Daily 

New»).
Sir Rmsley Carr (The News of the 

World) and Lady Carr.
Mr. J. T. Clayton (President of the 

Yorkshire Newspaper Society),
Mr. D. Davie* (The South Wales 

Dally Poat). .
Mr. W. Davies (The Western 

Mail).
Sir Howard d’Egville (The Empire 

Parliamentary Association).
Mr. J. C. Glendinning (The Derry 

Standard.)
Mr. J. D. Graham (Tito Express 

* St»r Wolverhampton) and Mrs. 
Graham.

Mr. Harold Harmsworth (The 
Western Morning News. )

Mr. James Henderson (The Belfast 
News-Letter.)

Col. Sir Arthur Holbrook. M.P., 
(The Portsmouth Times.)

Mr. P. J. Hooper (The Freeman’s 
Journal.) *

Mr. Lewis Howarth (The York
shire Port) rn__

PeW Hurdf.” irp.". (the Mon
treal star and Canadian (ieeette); 
and Mrs. Hurd.

Mr. Geo. A. Isaacs (National Soci
ety of Operative Printers and Assist
ants), and Mrs. Isaacs and child.

Sir Roderick Jones (Reuter*»), 
Lady Jones and valet 

Mr. Valentine Knapp (President of 
the Newspaper Society )

Mr. C. D. Lens (The Sheffield

For further particulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer
410 end 411 flfaywerd Building 

------- - Rhone 1304 —
Who will attend at the Royal Oak 
Hotel on Tuenday Fventng to give
any further Information.

Bale Ho. 1404

[ Stewart Williams & Co. |
Duly Instructed by Mrs. J. Nash, will 
sell by Public Auction at her resi
dence, 1720 First Avenue-, off the ML 
Tolmie Road, Just beyond the Jubilee 
Hospital on

TUESDAY, JULY 27
At 1.30

»■*««• eM re
ft. Khwe 696L 

 41

WINDOW CLEANING

OXY ACETYLENE WELDING

F6eee*6IS. »9J Yates streak.
ISLAND WINDOW CLBANINO CO.

Vli* Ptoseer Fuse. '
Ota A»*« Service I* at T*ur OMSMtt 

W. H. HUGHRS. Free

---------——------------------------- -v W I THS RKLIABI
( 'AST IRON. bras», atari sad aluminum i Hardweed fl 

8 11 Kdwerde- «I bourttarj ÎT^iL ^ *

PAINTING
VOU emu have your peiallng, roof work 
.*■ fooolo, promptly and r. awnobly

dooo By phoBIr.r 47H. H CaH)

PICTURE FRAMING
XriCTORIA ART HMPORIU1I, 66$ John- 
y *°n Street, caa save you money. 41

PLASTERERS
AVIDENT A THOMAS, plasterers Re 

^ pairing, etc. Prices reason.hi^ pboee 
6414. , Ile». 1756 Albert Avenue.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

BARRISTERS
■ «b- m,Ki»r « Tf*rr. •
Barristers, hollvitor». Notarié» Etc. 

Members of
m»A SCOTIA. MANITOBA. ALBERTA 

AND B U, BARS.
«12-2» Sa>ward llldR Vklorla. B.C.

Phone 316. 47
J. 8 f KNOTT, barrister And
i46 B. C. Permanent I>»an 

Ml,. Victoria. ». C __________ «H
* »•

FISH
T) JL CHUNG RANKS, LTD —Fish, pouj- Ffaone 

trr. - frett errA - wg> fSWMg?^T4r ' * '***• 
Broughton St. Phone 242: ■

FIjOKISTS
11ROWN S VICTORIA NURSERIES. LTD.,

BLACKSMITHS
kf n. TODD. 729 Johnson Street. Oen- 

. oral b.'ackemltha and herse shoeing.

FURRIER
jpiorri!R. FRED. Highest pries for raw 

fur. 9114 Qovernment St Pbqee 16*7.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS.

LET US STOP THAT 
LEAK.

The Colbert 
Plumbing & " 
Heating Co. .

' tit BYWygmon St 
. K»t.« 1143.

TYAMENFRATX. A K.. surmaor to Uoek-
eon Piumhlna Cp.. 161» Yale» Bl Phone 674 and 44!7xZ

ITOCKINO-Jame, B*y. 611 Toreats Si. 
-L'A Ph?n* ^!71- Re»*ee connected. Calls 
made. Gasoline storage system» Instaitod,

\\^ 57 MEXZIEd A. CO. —Plumbing aad
9 » • heaiinf. Full line of supplies. 
Phone -414. 499 Cormorant St. .47

KJ. NOTT. sl* Yates Street. Plumoin*
• and heaitaa. Phone 2247.

RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS— 
Jaaltor workM..IL S-----------------------""

WOOD AND coal
Wuui>—<tood. dry cedar ehlagl* wmm4.

ftafta lead 99.44. double lead 99.76. eiti 
limit» Pboee 9949 er 979*. 41

FOR SALE.
S77SX 
» deliver toi at see*.
WOOD DO. 47

NOTICE.

TIMBER SALE X2660
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

Tdstrict Forester, Vancouver, not later 
than noon on the 11th day of Auguat 
1920, for the purchase of License X2550. 
to cut 763.000 feet of Fir. Cedar. Hem
lock and Balsam, on an area situated 
near Mitt Creek, Rtrawnlgan IHStfIctT-

One r«*ar will be allowed for removal 
of timber.

Further particular* of the Chief For
ester. Victoria, or the District Forester. 
Vancouver, B. C.

No. 865,.

MAYNARD
-------------- AUCTIONEERS

NOTICE I* hereby given that a peti
tion will be presented to the Lieuteoant- 

« iovernor-ln-Councll praying for the con- 
Ktitutlon of the following land*, namely 
Lots 1, 2. 3 and 4 of thç aoutheast quar
ter and lot 1 and part of lot I of the 
Houthweet, quarter of section 28. lot* 1^ 
and 14 of the northeast quarter and 
part of lots 10 and 18 of the northwest 
quarter of section 22. containing approxi
mately 90 acre*, all in Township 48, in 
Rupert District, into a development dia- 
trict under the name of “The Cape Scott 
Dyking District,*’ pursuant to the pro
vision* of the Drainage. Dyking and 

:: Kitovatopmsnt Act and smandlng Acts, 
and for the appointment of the under
signed a* Commissioner* to execute, 
maintain and operate existing and fur
ther work* for the reclaiming and im
proving the eald lands by draining and 
dyking.

Objection» to the said petition may be

KS.*,viJSL.tST,ro"*r of w‘“r
Dated this ttnd.day of Jane, A.D. 1920

f OER AgtOERBONr y 
J. BKINNER,•K INNER,

RICHARD R. BICE.
Proposed Commtastonerti

No. XU.

SONS I

Important Sale of 
Valuable Property
We are Instructed by the Execu

tor* of the “Irving Estate" (who are 
anxious to wind up this estate), to 
offer for sale by Auction, on the 
premises, on

TUESDAY, JULY 27
11 o’clock

this valuable property, situated at 
the corner of Menztea and Michigan 
Streets, and consisting of about 1\ 
acre* of ground and large house of 
about 18 rooms, also Out house». Con
servatory and Stables. The house is 
In splendid state of repair and has 
hot water heating plant In the gar
den there are all kinds of Shrubbery, 
Berried Holly Trees. California Red
wood Tree*, Fruit Trees, and. In fact, 
everything in the shape of trees. 
TJila place would mak* an idetd 
apartment house site or private how- 
pjtal. Terms of sale will be half 
cauh and the balance arranged at 7 
per cent. The place can be viewed 
any time by applying to us. 

MAYNARD 4 SONS
Auctioneer»

727*713 Pandora A va ' Pham 837

Household Furniture 
and Effects

I
Including, Small Cottage Plano by 

Fischer New York. Plano Stool Ex. 
Table, Oak Diners Buffet Oak Oc. 
Table. Morris Chair. Heater», Rug*. 
Linoleum. Bed Lounge, "Mars" 
Range,1 Cooking Utensil*, Kitchen 
Table and Chair*. Good Hinging Can
ary. Fire Guard Tub». 2 Childrens’ 
Buggies. Toys, Jam Jar», High 
Chair. Camp Chair». Hammock, 
Double Iron Bed and Mattresses, 
Bureau and Washstand. Deer’a Head, 
Books and Bookcase. Jardinieres, 
about 36 Leghorn Pullets (Bradley 
strain), Brooder, Chicken House*, a 
small quantity of Wire Fencing and 
other goods too numerous to mention.

On view iwmrinfV sate. -------
Take the Mt. Tolmie car to let 

Avenue.

Sale Ne. 1«03

Stewart Williams & Co.

Telegraph.)
Mr. J. k Macdonald (The Farmer 

it Stockbreeder.)
Mr. T. B. Muclachlan (Thé Scots-

Mr, Perclval Marshall (The British 
Association of Trade and Technical 
Journals.)

Mr. W. Maxwell (The Aberdeen
Daily Journal)

Mr. John Mitchell, J.P., (The 
Dundee Courier), and Mrs. Mitchell. 
_^,r- J- Morrell (The Northern 
Daily Echo, etc.), and Mrs. Morrell.

Mr. T. E. Naylor ( The Printing and 
Kindred Trades Federation.)

Sir Frank Newnw, Hurt, and Lady
Newnea.

Rt. Hon. Sir Gilbert Parker. Bart. 
Dr. Ellis T. Powell (The Financial 

News), and Mrs. Powell.
Mr. F. Croebie Role» (Hon. Secre

tary of the Empire Press Union.) 
wMr. Alfred Hprigg (The Leicester 
Mall; vice-president of the Newspa
per Society.)

, Blr ChaTlee Htermer (The North-
em Dally Echo, etc.)

Sir Campbell Stuart (The Times. 
The Daily Mail. The Evening News 
and Weekly Dispatch.)

Mr. 1* Good enough Taylor (The 
Bristol Times A Mirror.)

Sir George Toulmln (The Lanca
shire Daily Post)

Mr H. E. Turner*(Secretary of the 
Umpire Press Union.
»«Pr^,W W*U <The Abrrff^n

d,™«=l5TxLm.c^he*d fThe Hud-
L^r. mss?). ">*i,y Mirror -nd

Mr. J D. Williams 
Dally Leader).

,«P*P»r maker). 
'Kdllor (llaarow ' iïy îeoo.rd)' »n< daughter- 

i-i-i, u A Anderson < director 
Irish Homestead. Dublin).

An official reporter.
Delegation from the Overseas Pn 

Australia.
THraraph I. Hr!lharn 
Aitrul) W Br,nn*n 'Melbourne

tu.«°îi.C E J^vle*' M.L.C., (Ho- 
MrMMreury>.Vfcnd Mr* IMvIee. 

u.r!^.*lu*h. *■ I—nlaon (The Sun, 
Kydney), and Mr*. Denleon.
In* l8ydn*y Morn-

idvrhalrm»" df Australian 
«t th* Vaien. end Wr* r*tr-

boïrr„, ?.yr n"rh>-h,r*'

H,Hr.ord,T.hnrr, at '(Meiboun-

lng1Neïs)Uer J''frr'y 'Sydney Even-

M,p and M^m.n.,K*'*°0rlle 

Mr. J Knight (Brisbane 
1er) and Mrs. Knight 

Mr. A. Langller (West Aosta*

(Cambrai

of

Dally

Cour-

Duly Instructed by the Owners, will 
ssll by Public Auction at 1310 Wharf 
__ _ Street, oa^.

MONDAY, JULY 26
at 1.38

A Quantity of Valuable

Old English Furniture
Oriental Furniture

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer 

STEWART WILLIAMS 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324

Grief and Worry 
Childbirth 
La Grippe 
Excesses end 

Overstrain

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new remedy

Asaya-Neurall
which contains Lecithin (con
centrated from Wggs), the fora 
ot phosphorus required for nerve 
repair.

leaps totsus «4 «to twatiwa >
Otaele Croat tae Iml sswta

OAViD Spencer, ltd. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG
. STORE

BLANKETS, HOUSEHOLD LINEN

Including. .... 1?___ Haadsooift ...Geor
gian Dining Room Chairs, lTp. in 
Morocco Leather; Mahogany I¥des- 
i*i T'atrte, Heavy Mahogany “Em
pire" Bedstead. Carved Chinese Halt 
Table. Chair to match; Papier Macho 
Tray*. Old English Mahogany and 
Lacquer Work Boxes and Desks, I>ac 
Cabinet. Lac Tea Caddy. Copper 
Warming Pan. Hand-made Carved 
Florentine "Savonarola" C h.a 1 r, 
Kathiawar" carved Camel Table. 
Madura" carved Elephant Table. 
Madura" carved Oc. Table. Indian 

Tripod Table in ohe piece, with In
let Braes Dish; Oriental Brass 
Good*. Oriental China, Deep stuffed 
Chesterfield, Divan Chair. Dish 
Covers, Indian Basket and Curios, 
Pictures, eel of carved Ivory Chess 
Men, Plated Goods, Table Cutlery, 
Smollett’s History pf England, and 
other Book*, an old Teàk Writing 
Desk. Feather Cushions. Pillows, 
Blankets, Scotch Rugs, and a quan
tity of good Household Linen.

On view the morning of Sale.

:\rn a

Daily
two

Daily

(Auckland

(Taranaki Herald)

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer,

------  STEWART WILLIAMS, ~
4ld and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324

Sale No. 100ft.

Stewart Williams & Co.

Man).
V.ÎÎÎ™, J' ,'en”ll> (Brndlgo Ad- 
fr”nd Mr*' end lady

..Mr. A. Lowkln, IParth 
Nrwa) Mm. Ixjy.kin and 
daurhtrra.
tJSUS) R Baw*r<1’- < Briabane

Now Zealand.
Hamid)1*- H“‘"n <N~ E*»,«nd

Mr. J. Hutrhlaon. (Otaao 
Times) and Mrs. Hutchison.
-Mr. E. Abbey Jonc*. (Southland 
Dklb Tlmeai and Mm, )«*..,

Mr. T. W. Ley.,
Star) and Mr*. Ley*.
Pmt). J' tWOHn^on

Mr. W. Penn, 
and Mrs. Penn.

Mr. P. Helig, (Christchurch Daily 
Press), chairman of the Newnpaper 
and'r et0r'' Aasoclti,ion °f New Zea- 

South Africa.
Mr..T. Davis. tNatxt Witness).

Dally Diapatch^4 1"’ndun

.Star? C 11 1^<n' ^Johannesburg

Ward Jackson. (Rand 
Daily Mail) and Mrs. Ward Jackson.
torta). ' LeVl' <De Vu,k^^m- Pre- 

Mr. D. M. Ollemans.
Bloemfontein).
, Mr. J. P. Collins, I^ondon Editor of 
(Cape Times). it

Mr. N K. Kerney. ( London Mar 
M»r of Cape Argus, etc.)

Mr. Alliater, (Cape Times).
India.

Mr. A. J. Fraser Blair. (The 
.Statesman) and Mis* Fraser Blair.

Mr. J. Nolan (Rangoon Times).
Mr. J. O’B. Saunders, (The Eng- 

Ilshaaan) Mrs. Hatmdrr*. nurse and

the Indian-Owned

VolkdHem, Pre- 

(The Friend,

< The Leader,

(St.

Duly Instructed by P. T. Ingram, 
Esq., will sell by Public Auction at 
the old Joseph Estate, Section No. 47 
Hooke, on

FRIDAY, JULY. 30
At 1.30 

A quantity of

Farm Implements and 
Household Furniture

Including" Horn- Rake, Mowing 
Machine. Bain Wagon with 4-In. 
Tice*, Light Wagon, Buggy, Buggy 
Itarnea*. 2 good Ret* of Heavy I ac
ne*- Brass Mounted. Blacksmith'*

SX aWNSMU»hge, Bureau and 
Washstand. Ex. Table. Buffet. Hat 
Rack. Kitchen Chairs. Crockery. 
Glassware, Cooking Utensils, Lino, 
and other goods too numerous to 
mention.

Take the Hooke Stage to Milne's 
Landing. The sale takes place one 
mlf» from there.

For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer . 

STEWART WILLIAMS
PhoîT’lSf 41 r &Jy'**Ml ■taWin,

Representing 
Press:

M. Chintamani.
Allahabad).

Newfoundland.
8ir Patrick McGrath (St. John*»

Evening Herald) - ---------
Hon. Alexander W, Mews 

John’s Evening Advocate).
OaUy Star,R ,8t Job"'»

Wait Indies.
Mr. H. G. de Lieaer. (The Daily 

Gleaner, Kingston), and Mrs de Leaser.
Ceylon.

Mr. T. Jones, ( Times
Egypt-

Mr. R. Snell I ng, (Egyptian 
zette, Alexandria).

Straits Settlements.
MrVWa,A*r #MAh*l»eace, (Singa^

pore tree Proas).
Far East.

Mr. H. A. Cartwright, (Hongkong Daily Press). * g
Malta.

Mr. A, Bartolo. (Daily Malta 
Chronicle).

of Ceylon).

Oa-

HE FOUND IT.

He was a fragile youth, she a 
ma idea fair. They were engaged for 
the next dance.

"Would you prefer to sit it out f" 
he asked tenderly. %

She agreed, and they eat on the
(WlWRktaBBtataiB^tatatota

partnership rose more 
hnutily than he sat down; hia face 
assumed a very pained expression 
and he gasped for breath.

Oh. Mr. Point, what kind of an 
cftedly iS ,tT exc,a,med the girl, ex-

Whât earthly difference does it 
make so long as it was one 7" he 
growled. Then. Without a word of 
apology, he strode a-Way.

But how was she to know that It 
a* Just • a common or stair 
•k that he# fwn XcfblàtiSuy 

standing on its hes^ - "

*
i 1 t



OKDF • aiMunicipals
high-classether

throughout the t ontine»*
VMhmere popular

II and

its ef this character
yield generously and are
sound and sale In every
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News of Markets and Finance

ut%134 S*Am. Cef Fdy 114 1,
l«#»’onn»tlre

m Smelt. A Ref
111%t«%Sugar Rig.

Am'. T a ¥#l 
Am. Wool. com. ... 
Am steel K«iv . t., 
Anavonda Mining .

He Id win Loco. .......
Baltimore * Ohio .. 
Eletblehem Steel . .. 
Butte Sup Mining -, 
Canadian Pacific 
Outrai leather
CruclMe Steel .........
Cheaapeaa* A Ohio

t A4%

11»%liste

l*»%m%its t*
im%

Hie Pec.
Chine Cepper ......
Cal. Pet re leu m............
Cent Products...........
Distillers See. ............
Krie. Is. sref .....
tie». Moiyrw ................
<ll. Northern, pref . 
Hide A Lee-, pref. .. 
Inspirât ion Cep.
>at I Nickel ................
let I Mer. Marine ..

lie., pref.....................
Keanevott Copper .. 
lieewell Motere ...
Midrale Steel ..........
Mr*. Petroleum .... 
Missouri Pacific ...
National Lend ..........
N. Y . N. H A Hart. 
Norfolk S Western . 
Northern Pacific 
PtoceylraJhle K R.lN8a| v.-. . ."v't!
Hey Cone Mining «. 
Heptibli. Steel ...........

Southern Psrfflc .... 
Southerr. Ry., com. 
gludeheker Corpn. .. 
The Texas Company
talon Pacific * ! «XX 

.1 H I fid Alcohol ..
V. S Rubber................
V. S. Steel, com . ..

Do . pref.....................
VirUnla Chem ..........
Willy s Over.and ...

IN NO HASTE.
Aeked

-All the little boy» and girls who 
wish to go to heaven.* enld a Sunday 
school superintendent. -will please 
nee.-* ^ ,.

Whereupon all. with the exception 
of Sammy Scruggs rose.

•*>And doesn*l this little hoy want 
to go to heaven .'" naked the super
intendent.

-Not y#

ii»%

H»rper*r
Maple l^af Mlg‘^1 "
Penmena. l td. . ... 
Quebec Railway . .
Kiordon Paper.........
Shawlnlgan 
Spanish River Pulp 

De., pref .......
Steel of Ce». ............
Toronto Ry .. ,s... 
Twin City Elec .. 
Wayegamnc Pulp

• •Its 1ST te

Westinghouse Nier.
Pan AWIPtmi <IMCube Cnee sugar R C Refining .. 

i>owg»a <
Boundary Bey Oil

Cerh Province .... 
f>ow e Neel Ceal . 
Drum l.ummen ..
Kmplre Oti..............
Oranby .......................
Orent West Perm. 
Olerier Creep ... 
Hewe Sound .... 
Interna Hone I Coal
MoOHli-ary ...........
Nugget ................
Pitt Meadow# ... 
Pacific Const Pire . 
jtpmUdr-Carihoe .
Silversmith .............
Stiver Greet Mine*
Spartan Oil.............
Stewart M A Dee 
Stewart Lead .....

Pierce Arro»

.tl.eeRetail Stores
Chandler Motors U.eeNets Scotia Steel
Columbia Graph.
T*s. Par. C. » O.
Slromburg Car.
Mtdatnte OH
Repegle SteelWhite Motors
Royal Dutch ....^.. i» x < » a i» W

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

.li.ee

Winnipeg. July S4.—Markets were weah

about the crop. General I v apenktng the 
news was bsarloh and the sharp decline 
that characterised yesterday's clean was 
net recovered, bet prices on the contrary 
had a tendency te eeek lower teeels.

World conditions ere «hewing an Im
provement and the eut Ieoh 1er better yields 
ef wheat aroma to bo improving.

July enta rleeed % vent higher, Octe- 
\.*i I -, vents ivwer and Dcictnoor XU .mu 
tower; Jely barley closed 4 eewts kighor. 
October barley l rent lower end December
*-----1 higher, July fiai eloeed • rente

October It* rente lower 
... he ceeh market there wee e fair 

amount ef offering# In ell lines but the

Sflt/M r£LD ESTATE

High
life »e itBOO rm/i se.ie » so

5*6* HUII 16 II IS
si re11.16 II 6# 11.22

March Jill $*.67 3» IS II 71

SWEDEN TAKES B. C. COAL
First Shipment Lesvee Here Ni 

Week te Ge Through Pinimi 
Canal and Aereee Atlantic.

This In Your 
Old Friend

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner 
Fort Street. 
Douglas St,

Phone, Coal Dept.........2671
Meat and Fish Dept.. .7110 
Grocery, Fruit, Etc.......7111

LOCAL MUTTON
Shoulders, per lb..........................
Loin*,- per lb................................
Legs, per lb. ••••••••••••■••••

» ...... .......... • V-'-T

i.t...............35^

MOTOR TEE 
SLOWDOWN

Holders Selling Automobile 
and. Tire Stocks Fearing 

Future

New York. July 24. -Jguvh of the 
filing going on in the mutor stocks 
is influenced by report» of the slow
ing down In the automobile trsde 
all n-rrr ther voumrr • • ^ ■ uuamuusss 

The seme is true of the ttre indus

try-
Reporta are current of conning cuts 

in the price of lubricating oil be
cause tif the decree»» In the auto
mobile business.

For the six month* ended June 20. 
1220. the «'handler Motor Corpere- 
tion showed net profits after ex
pense» and depreciation but before 
Federal taxes, equal to 111.44 a share 
on 284.400 shares of common stock 
of no par value

President Doheny of the Pan- 
American Petroleum Company for the 
current year fixes the company's net 
earnings, including undivided profit* 
of controlled companies, at 112.544,000 
for the year ending December 31, 
nexl. This is baaed on actual re
sults ft»r tbe fleet six months of 1420, 
after allowing for dépréciation and 
Federal taxe*.

The wprid may,, be a fleeting show, 
but it doesn't disTradt the small moy’e 
attention from the efreo* poster».

Thoughtless
Spending

brines only superficial 
plaasurei which soon 
pass and are forgotten.

Thoughtful people 
are chiding unneces
sary expenses and 
opening savings ac
counts where their 
money w4 constantly 
grow end wl bring
contentment an J secur* 
ity in the future.

--------------i “
p^eflUM • usasse
» mm . . l*,000.000
nm— e • „ ssassasso

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA

J. W. Corning, 
Manager, VICTORIA

This Is ihe Biggest
Snap in Victoria

The above (triangle shaped) property, with good five-room house
and large two-storey warehouse (both occupied), situated iu
Victoria West, at intersection of Ksqnimalt Road and E. '& N.
Railway Crossing, with frontage on Ksqniinalt Road of 152 feet, 
as well as 205 feet trackage, is being

Offered at 
the Sacrifice 
Price of $3,600

(Buildings worth that alone)

Taxes wijl he light, as road improvement taxes -will run
out in two year’s time.

For further particulars apply to
r ' • ' - ,

B.C.Land & Investment Agency,
Limited

922 Government Street Phone 125

MAY FIND NEW .
• MOTIVE PER

Science on Verge of Apply
ing Atomic Eriërgy to Oil 

and Coal

By Harold F. Wyatt.
Famous British Rc tee tint 

Ixmdou. July 24.—At any momeht In 
some quiet laboratory may be re
vealed a secret of nature which will 
transform all the conditions of man's 
being, and eo visibly divide past from 
future, that later general tone pay say. 
•'At this point human history waa bi
sected and our day began***

While* this prodigious potentiality I* 
known to exiat in matter, no effort to 
form some general conception of the 
results esfJhcted appears to have yet
, Yet these moult* beggar Imagination 
and transcend experience. Coal, fields 
and oil well» wül b Rooms superfluities, 
and all condition* of transport will be 
revolutionised, a motive power —enor 
moue. Illimitable and « mating nothing 
have for such apparat of a* may be re
quired— will be placed at tbe service 
ef an astonished world

The chosen mode of movement will 
be made through the ahr. and there 
speed» will neturallv be reached ex
ceeding any preeent thought of possi
bility and the practical limitation will ! 
be marked only by the point »t which j 
swiftness ef movement causes com bas
tion.

This relee* the question -will man 
ever he able himeeif to navigate. While 
still wearing Ihe vesture of flesh, the 
gulfs intervening between the unit* of 
the solar system?" The reply I» thet 
wfiep atomic energy "ra at last mad# 
uheable there would seem to be no 
valid reason t,o reject the thought 

Taking the moon> distance as aver
aging. roughly 216.444 mile*, the pa* 
■age thither at a speed. *ay of one mile 
per second—and we cannot imagine 
that under such condition* It could be 
fees would-4wot he"'more thaw sixty

Again taking roughly, the distance 
of Mar* from u* ae averaging 30.444 409 
mi lee. the time needed to croe* that 
distance at the speed named would 
be a little under one year about a* 
long aa the period consumed by Olive 
la bia tiret visit to India.

ACTIVITIES MARK 
NEW YORK STOCKS

fBy BerdU* Brothers. Ml 
New- York, Jefv 14.--Home of the motor 

qlochs were subjected t# quite j» Utile 
ehtllng pressure to-day Talk persists that 
the demand for pleasure care baa oMbeided 
materially, and that the action ef the 
various automobile shew# to be somewhat 
ton fir ma tory. Tbe balance of the eteek
Hat to-day displayed a much improved 
lone, and It seemed to be the coeecnses 
of opinion that veaterday q late declm# 
waa promoted rhlsflj by the activities ef 
the beer element Industrial prices bave 
declined rather sharply la the pe»t couple 
ef weeks end It 1# iheugbi thet Ihe tech
nical foundation ef meet departments ef 
th* Hat ha» been Improved to a good eg-

EXPECT ROBE

Authorities Say Unless Seri
ous Damage Comes It Will 

Be Largest on Record

Chicago, July 24.™Weather condi
tion» are considered the leading fac
tors influencing grain price* for the 
next few weeks, as ye The Chicago 
Tribune this rooming. Hat weather 
in the corn belt for a few days will 
not kill the corn crop, and the preeent 
is the kind that old trader* and 
f armera tell ef as goed corn weather. 
Each day brings the Spring wheat 
crop nearer maturity and conditio** 
are described by one Northwestern 
man a* eo uncertain that It will 
take threshing returns to tall the 
real story.

tîntes* there I* marked change tn 
the attitude of the public fn regard 
'to the buying side ef all grains, it is 
generally believed that it may be 
difficult to maintain crop ecare 
bulges for some time to come.

Vloeeet students of condition* re
gard the coarse grain situation as 
extremely bearish in view of the ex
cellent crop outlook, ever three bil
lion. coupled with prospect* that 
farm reserves of Com at the clone of 
the season wHl he abnormally large, 
this with the decreased feeding of 
llvedtock. Is expected to result in 
much grain being marketed, which 
with a tight money situation, will 
make a load to carry.

One of the leading crop authorities 
is credited with saying that unless 
corn I* badly damaged in the near 
future, final return* are likely to be 
the largest on record. An advance 
of nearly three buehela per acre Is 
made by the Government In estimat
ing the com crop from July to Oc- 
tober. .....- -

The need of providing funds In 
plenty for the moving of crops I» 
imperative, the quick conversion In
to wish of the billion of dollar* of 
new wealth created this year in sell 
product* will be of gréât importance 
in relieving general financial situa- 
"on - ■

GRAINS LOWER
IN CHICAGO TO-DAY

(By Bwrdlek Brothers. IAd.l 
Chicago. Jely 24—Wheat— A •»#; 

ring leadeacy obtained meet of 
tbe day. and the vleee was 
» round me lew point, due mere te
abaeoce ef buying power than *ay ten- 
apieoous selling pressure Th* caeta market 
wee qalvt end steady, with receiver* re
parting lighter country offerings, but on 
the ether hand there were ae export bide In 
the market. The weather northwest wag 
mure favorable end the feeling less S4»eel- 
mlotir n* te met damage. Tbe roonethrv 
situa tie i. ef the reentry I* stirs, tine tn- 
erveaed attention ee the flneactng of the 
new crop Becomes necessary ngd the sta
bility ef the marhet at preeent leveie.ls 
very au:h In deubt. even with the pion- 
pect ef a fair elsed foreign demand for th# 
immediate future The bulb ef th# buying 
for assort recently haa been direct Is*the 
country ‘and net reflected in terminal «se

cern—Although fluctuations were net 
breed. It was » beer d»y end tbe < lose

«ae only fractional above bottom prices 
enetrwctlw news Hems were few aad fer 
b#tween, sud mim cemplaints of crop do- 

trrioretlen from Ueuntern Illinois panned 
b> unnoticed, ae rendition* have been teo 
perfect te give the elarmiets much feel
ing. The caib market le feetureleee and 
snivel* ere greatly felling off and the de
mand likewise. The market seems to here 
gotten into • rut at preeent. but meeting 
operations'. on tbe bulges

oats - a* said yesterday; tble market 
begin# to show eigne of bearish Individual
ity aad the market to-day «bowed weak - 
nee* Spot price# dropped I vente short if
before the doe# te • basis of » cents over 
July for No White ae against 6 cent* 
over yesterday SI ret new oat* were r«- 
* el red f;om llliael*. grading No. 1 end No. 
3 White, teetlng 111* aad 21 % pounds to 
the bwahel.

■Wheat—
toe*.............
March ...

Cera— ■
July ................ 111% 114 162 h 162

■ A 81 vTI
117%

MONTREAL MAUtT. 
(By Bwrdéeà Brother*. Ltd.)

Bid
Ame« Holden, pref. .....................
Brasilia ft Tree................................. 47
Ven. oment. rem ..................  s»
Can. 8 * . ' om, .............................. 74

De., prêt .....................  Il
Civic lav. â led. --------------    *s
Cone. M. A g........................  76
Detroit United ......................... is*
Do*. Bridge ....................... .. *4%
Dam. I * *......................................
Dem Textile ..................................hju

Wood# Mlg. ........................ 361

Open

341

High
267 % 
*61

Lew
264%
*66

161% 1*4 16$ %
' 161% 166% 161%

111% 116%. 117%

ft **%
it* 76% 76%

• 4 %
% % %

. v:4;;- '
LecAi. nun Qt otatio*S- 

<», r w.

Oete— High u«
Jely 111% ItlW 111% 113 *4
< Wl. ........... l»'k MS *•% 4
LNie....................... •aw *3S •:%

nerley—
July ................ 166 161 us 15*
Oct....................... US 134 W 1*6 116
DSC, ......y .... 126%

JrilT ................ 111 261 $64% 151
Oct ......... s«e 661 *61

Announcements
ABBseneeaneet» wider «hi# hoadte- 

ha inserted at the rate ff lx w 
ward per Nee*

Reserve beta, July 2S—T. W C. A. 
garden party at the home of Mrs 
Jn* Forman. Terrace Avenue. Fur
ther particular* later. •

» ù *
St. Barnabe» Sunday School Picnic 

will he on Wednesday, July 21. leav
ing the church at U9 p m. ' Adult*, 
fare 64 cents return. •

<f ù ft
Oak Bay Boat House and Repair

Shop. Phone 41*5.0. We are new in 
a position to book order» for taenche*. 
rowboat* and nailing craft of all 
c la sees. First clas* workmanship at 
current price* Installation* and 
engine repair* a specialty Marine 
Way*. Agente for "Ouara-ntee’’ and 
• Adame'»” motor*. ' ~

» * »
Mamh 4 Long, two well-known 

men. are opening a first clnaa Ice 
cream parlor and con feet Ion err. to
gether with fruit*, tobacco and cigare, 
at 1347 Broad Street, undhk the name 
nf the M. A L. lntertirhan stage depot 
and waiting room. 'Flan* are being 
mad^for all stake* to the. different 
pert* of the surrounding district to 
arrive and depart from the "tore, and 
with this end In view a met room 
and dreusing room are being provided

W. netfc extra I feed. 116%; 1 feed. 
105%; track. 101%

Berler—4 C W . 14*; rejected. 127; feed. 
117; traek. 117

Rye—* C\ W , *1*.
Flex—1 N. w. e. NIB I I C. W . *47;

* V. W . lig; condemned. 144. track. *61.
% % %
SILVER.

leaden, July *4. —Bar silver. 64 Bd. pot 
i.unce Money unchanged. Diet earn rates: 
bhert bills, 4 per cem.; throe menthe’ bille,
• B per coat.

New Terk, Jiilv 24. — Bar stiver, domes
tic. unchanged ford*. 11%; Mexican 
ddtlara, unchanged.

% % %
nCIANGI SUMMARY.

New York. July 24.—Mercantile paper 
unchanged

K* hang. wrong: sterling, demoad.
IS.71'*, Cables, 18.71

Francs, demand, 7 el; cable*. 7.66. 
Belgian francs, demend.i 141; cables.

sea 1
pnlld.tr». deipplld, *4-84 : cable». 34.H. 
Lire, demand. 6.41. cables. 6.4*.
Marks, demand. 2.26; cable#. I SA 
New Turk exchange en Montreal. 11B

MLCMi Igagnai.------- —x——•—---------- --

«if lent m .......w...
Trajan .r;-vr.T.r. ' - 764%

.11 -
Whale* Pal», cam. .. «4MDe., sref........... ^ ... MM • •
Dem. War I^een. lilt ... 64
Dm* Wer Lea*. 1611 ... 61%Dem Wer letn. list .. 66
Vietery Lee*. 16*1 ... ... •* 64
Vtelery l^sn. i**S ...

:: !' •6Viet err less. 1*24 ... ••
Vietery lama. l»*f ... MSVtetwry leta. t»ST ; 
Vietery less. 1664 ... •••• StVietery Lee a. 164? ...

% % 
New VOBK

............144
%

COTTON.

161

INVENTS NEW BRAKE 
FOR HEAVY FORD

Seattle Saw Filer Said to Be 
Getting $2,000,000 

For Discovery

Seattle. Wttsh.. July 24.—Carl 
Hines, forty, a eaw «1er la .A Seattle 

'saw mill. to-<tay i* one of the richest 
men in Seattle

Hines ha* verlhcd a report that, he 
hud patentM *n<1 *Nd to Henry F 
n new automobilo brake, for a sum 
totalling mllltona of dollar».

The brake 1m said to do away prith 
the friction system now need, and |a 
applied by a light preeeure of the feet 
through a set of cams. Further than 
that, Hines would net discuss his 
vepHon

ît I* reported on good authority here 
that Htnee, was to receive a sum 
amounting to *2.006.646 In cash, as well 
a* royalties, which, before hie rights 
run out. should net him several mil 
Hon* mere

Mine* declared he Intends to keep

The acute coal shortage in Europe 
1» forcing countries there to look to 
Vancouver Island for coal.

The first shipment of local ceal to 
Europe will leave here next week on 
the motorehip Pacific, of the John 
son Ivlne. It is going to 6we<len by 
way of Panama Canal. The ship 
ment consists ef 4,544 tone, from the 
Canadian Collieries (Dunemuir), Ltd.

J. M. Savage, manager of the <;dl 
tier lea. in making" the announcement 
•ays that coal price* here are lower 
than anywhere else In the world and 
that European countries are eo hard 
up for coal that they are scouring 
the world. He declared that 
preeent they could get almost ell 
the qr<Sers they want if shipping 
could be found.

rrFEBBBBBE

Purchase Send 
Securities

Out free servie* to 
bond buyer* comprises 
«II reliable data per
taining to bond». tJwHT 
yield, maturity dates 
and advice regarding

k’LnLr&ru Sc S»n
BONO OBFAItTWfNT.

rmâSââlàaa

DIVIDENDS
Nutt earning» el SILVERSMITH Common Stook 1er 1»M promise / 
to be so large no to couee. not only tbe distribution of n large 
dividend, but to grootly enhance the price.
Wc udviei you strongly to buy SILVERSMITH it the present level.

BURDICK BROTHERS LIMITED
Stock. Rond and Investment Broken 

Pemberton Building Phone Mit Hotel Vancouver Building
Victoria. B.C. Vancouver. B.C.

We Own ond Offer, cubjeet—
£1,000 City ef North Vencouver Rond», maturing Dec. I. 1001. 
Principal *nd Interest poyeble in Canadian Funds or United 

States Gold Coin.
Price 10.07 and Accrued yielding t.tf%

BRITISH AMERICAN BONO CORPORATION. LIMITED,
Fhones 2121 319 733 T: Fort I

ii i | ■-

riist, List sad Always 
Victory Beads Are the Bert Investment

Low Prices Produce High Yields.

OBLLX8PŒ, HAXT A TODD, LTD.
IjM Fort street. Phone. 2146, 2040. Bend Manager, R. G. Chrtcty

INSURE™
Your House and Furniture With the

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY, LIMITED
And Your Automobile With the „ •

PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.
Bishop & Worthington, Ltd.
Phone 74. Pire Insurance. Collections, Loan*. 411 Broughton 8L

Beal Estate and Insurance
Phene 74 S1I Broughton St.

% e '

We Buy and Sell Vidtory Bond*.
Any Amounts. t All Issued.

Associated with Victory Loon Special Market Committee te 
maintain price*.

R. P. CLARK * 00,. LTD.
Psmherte* Building. 1004 Bread Street. Victoria, B. C.

■■■nmei^meeMgglMemMMtteSmwmraarairamimwaemmramssmaws"""*"""

The Royal Rank of Canada
(Incorporated 1*44)

Capital Paid Up ...............................   $17.044.6*0
Reserve Fund ...............................................   $17.444,444
Total Assets, Over..................................................... $600.040,004

Fix Hundred and Thirty-Five Branches 
Throughout Canada. Newfoundland. West /

Indies. Central and South America.
Also at LxHidon, England; New York:

nsmrre-imjmtmw..........PAH*. FflOM, 884 B8tt*lW6k. BPSi»-

EXCHANGE BUSINESS
* Drifts bought and sold on Greet Britain, United States, 
France, Italy, Spain. Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand. Japan and China and other foreign countries- 
Bates furnished on request.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
ot ««root.......................A. R. Heifer, Monoger

1*01 beuglae Street ............................H. J. Kctehen, Manager
1168 Fort Street...................................... R. McDonald, Meneger
Victoria Weet. Catherine Street 

end Eeggimelt Reed..................... ,.H. B. Witter, Manager

1161 govern n.

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE BABBITT METALS 

IÜGDT METALS
M*9E 1* BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CAHADA METAL 60.. LTD.
Vancouver

Business Men . 
WillâTelïàYou

Thet the mer» money there lT In 
Cenede the better it ie 1er everyone.' 
HELP KEEP YOU* MONEY IN • 
CANADA by inenrin< in

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.'
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE

dd

as
I* il coeetried. Ault for oer INVENTOR'S ADVISE*, which win he wt Km!
SASiee I UIM. M4 Iklnd, R, Semi 

ml eu r o.w.iiv t-w. e c. s-an.

SOLVE OIL PROBLEM

Out e# BtehCrude Can New Be, 
Venezuela

I# d6et i

New York. July $4.—The problem 
of getting mid* ell out ef th# Véné
zuélien held» has been rolved by 
General Asphalt, It l« inwraneH h*rr 
tri-day.

The Orner*I i* preparing to bring 
th#* ell out by the use of shallow-

F.W. Stevenson
Sticks «H*

A*» 01k

as PeMBERTOPt I

linkers ntt Lekezsrs; stin,'

I
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A Range of Exceptional Quality and 
Q-ood Value

Here ie a range that win continue to render efficient service Ions 
after its original cost has been forgotten, 'it has many refine
ments and conveniences that every housewife should QO
know about. Prices from ............... ............ ...........................tDJLO^

}lyra/celWajdmire
*4W Do.'«.as Sieser Victor ua-BC

I »-» a» ««1» Oak Bar AT

TAG DAY IN NANAIMO 
FOR JEWISH RELIEF 

IN PROGRESS TO-DAY

«%

i* H
W w

. WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES

H. HARKNESS & SON
Offioe and Bham-aama. 919 Pandora Avonue Phene «744

BESTOV GRILL STOVES
The kind thst rooks yonr foods, not iron.

Indis^iensihle for the hot westher.
Boil, fry or toast, regular, $7.50. At 
only............................................ $6.50

WHITTALL ELECTRIC Co.
1312 Broad Street, Opposite Times Building 

Phone 2379. Residence, 4307R

FARMERS’ SUPPLIES
MOWXRS, HAT BAXES, HAT TEDDERS

GEO.'T. MICHELL
m^rn i

AGENT MASSEY-HARRIS QD
11S1

Douglas Hotel Cafe
SPECIAL'

Lunch 50c Dinner 75c
FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
PERCY CL PATH*, Caterer

KINDLING
Deli re ted "Within City Limita ,

Immediate delivery of heat kiln-dried in short (P f- CA 
length a. At, per eoN ................................ tPU.DU
Ode" wise taken for millweod, slab and blocks.

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phene 5000

The Strathcona Lodge
SHAWKIQAN Unt B. 0. '

Amerieen end Européen PlenRooene from $1.50 Per Dey 
Be* end Cold Water in Érery Seem.
Leeal end Long Distance Phones.
Priyete and Publie Betk.
Boata, Canoes, Motor Car and Launch for him. 
Messenger Service to AU Paru ef the Lake.

M. A. WYLDE, Manager and Leeaee. Telephone 17B3 
The Strstheona Hotel and Lodge are One and the Same

BEAR WAS VISITOR
Memter Occupied Cookhouse Door

way end Chef Departed.

A big brown bear Tuesday evening

vuletly sniffing the remnants of a 
dinner when the eook turned round 
and esw him. This was at the George 
residence which is occupied this 
Summer by the family of J. Van- 
ophcn, managing director ef the 
Algunican Development Company. 
The beusebold chef wm just tidying 
up after dinner and may have been 
thinking of hie devastated Belgium. 
Vt any rata he was totally unprepar- 

: cd to turn and ga*e into the face «if 
I the bear that filled the doorway, lie 
[did net slop to consider that the 
pleased and friendly expression of the 

■ shaggy epicure was a tribute'to hi* 
art. but mad# It to the hospital near- 

{by in nothing flat. There he borrowed 
Dr. Davis's 1 .tiger and advanced to 

; the front line again. Evidently the 
bear anticipated tbr manoeuvra for 
he was. not there when the rook and 
reinforcements got beck.—Portland 
Canal News.

lotting a child bava its own way 
all the time la a sure way of mak- 

j ing It unhappy In the future.

REVEREND PRINCIPAL

John Mackay
•f Wlnnlp.*. late of VancoOTar, 

will presell both swvtcto

First Preshyteriu (larch

EVENNESS
of finish Is a distinguishing 
mark of our collar work.

Whenever you see a particularly 
well-laundered collar, you can 

''****•♦ yeror mind that-vt 
probably laundered it. When 
you open a bundle from us you 
will *t*e carefulness and skill in 
every article. ^

VICTORIA 
STEAM LAUNDRY

CO., LTD.
PHONE 172

'*«£* ' ' !y 
> V-"X J*

—

ngt

Some of the Polish sufferers for 
whom an appeal Is made. In aid of 
the (Anadian Jewish Relief Funds, • 
miltlary fhrè hundred and whist drive 
will be held on Monday evening next 
ât 8 o'clock at ltXO Government Street 
( upstairs) On Wednesday, July XI. a 
concert and dance will be held at 
West .Saanich Hall In aid ef the re
lief fund*. There will be a good or
chestra and refreshments will be 
■erred. The campaign hi this district 
wlH floss ant Saturday.

DESIRE TO FISH 
VOCATIONAL WORK 

IN VICTORIA SHOPS
Re - establishment Students 
Object to New Order; Oper

ation Delayed

Over seventy ex service men who 
were taking vocational training In 
•hoemaking, carpentering, and as 
dental mechanics have met and 
agreed not to comply with an Intima
tion they hare received from the. Dis
trict Vocational Officer that their 
work must be transferred to Vancou-' 
ver for conclusion of their training 
under the Soldier Civil Re-Estab
lishment plan.

The O. W. V. A. branch here has 
prepared a proteat to Ottawa oil the 
matter, tt was stated - -to-day ike» 
the order may be held In abeyance 
pending consultation with the men as 
to the effect on their future as crafts

There are In all about 7S men of 
this class affected, of whom half are 
shoemakers. They object not only 
on the ground.of having to be separ
ated from their famines, nearly all 
being married men, but that concen
tration in Vancouver would prevent 
them building up business connec
tions among their friends, and In their 
own localities prior to engaging In 
their crafts. It was stated to^ 
that every shoemaker trained Here 
with one esception hn* followed the 
craft and Is now in that occupation 
on this,Island. It does not appear to- 
be an issue of concentration because 
of decreasing attendance of students, 
as some of the classes are stated to 
be as Well attended as ever.

Official Opinion.
Meut. W. C. Winkel, District Voca

tional Officer stated to The Tim** 
to-d*y that the order issued Ver the 
•■losing of the instructional shop* 
here had not yet been countermanded, 
but that In hie opinion that some 
modification* would be made, after 
representations had been made by the 
men affected to the authorities.

The reason quoted for the proposed 
change was that the coat of maintain
ing the two separate Institutions 
along these lines had become- loo 
great, and that a general policy of re
trenchment called for curtailment of 
the local, and smaller, school. There 
was no desire on the part or the Au
thorities to work a hardship on *he 
men. Mr. Winkel stat'd. and admit
ted that the men would be put to 
*vmc slight additional expense, which 
they would have to meet out of their 
already Blender allowances for sub
sistence and clothing.

The local department is to confer 
wlttt The students on Monday to talk 
the matter over, and it is understood 
that the department standi ready to 
meet the wants of the men half way. 
On the other hand, Mr. Winkel point
ed out, that the men were beneficiar
ies of the Government, and that it 
wae up to them to adjust themselves 
to the conditions that the Government 
found necessary to make. *

Silk Sunshades
Attractive Silk Sunshades, finished 

with hemstitched borders and new 
bangle handles. Colors tan. green, 
rose and navy. Special at. „. $7.50

Narrow Belts

739 Yales Street Phone 6510

Wc are showing a splendid assort, 
ment of Belts in the popular narrow 
widths. ■ ’ :u
White Leather, price $1.50 and $1.75 
White Patent, price ..j„...,,,25* 
Brown, Navy, Bed and Black Belts.

Price, 15f to .......................$1.00

Corsets That Assure 
Comfort and Style

At $2.50—Splendid fitting Corset, to fit the aver
age figure; made of strong pink eoutil, low bust, 
free" hip, elastic inset at back.

At $2.75—1LP. C. Corset, to fit the average figure ; 
made of strong white eoutil; medium bust; well 
boned ; sizes 21 to 29.

At $3.00—P, C. Corset, to fit the average to stouter, 
woman ; made of strong white ^eoutil ; medium 
bust ; full skirt ; well boned ; sizes 24 to 30. *

At $3.00—D A A Corset, sport model, with elastic 
top; made pink baptiste; lightly boned; suitable 
to fit the misses or slender to average figures; 
sizes 20 to 26.

At $3.50 ,-P. C. Model, for the slender to average 
figure ; a splendid Summer corset ; low elastic top, 
free hip; lightly boned; made of atrong white 
eoutil ; sizes 20 to 25. t

Women's Summer 
Frocks

A ttr active in Style and Price

Summer Dresses and 
Coats For the Kiddies

11

ÿ 4>

More attractive than ever, more popular 
than ever and as practical aa ever are these 
dainty fmeks of voile, foulard, muslin and 
gingham. Our assortments include frocks 
for every type of figure, at reasonable prices 
too. z

Pretty Frocks, of plain and flowered voiles, foulards 
end muslins. Overskirt, "frill effects and straight 
line atylee, featuring deep tneki; long, short and 
kimona sleeves, round and square necks, trimmed 
with silk, lace end buttons. Sises 16, 18 and 20. 
Price $14.50 to .................... . $29.50

Attractive Frocks, developed of muslin and plain 
end flowered voile*, in fawn, green, navy and 
black. Mule In the loveliest overskirt. styles, 
with short and kimona sleeves, round and squire 
necks; sires 36 to 42. Price $15.00 to $32.50

Serviceable Gingham Dresses, for picnic and beach 
wear. Made in straight lines, with wide belts, 
long and three-quarter sleeves, round end square 
necks. trimiAed with pearl buttons; sizes 16, 18 
and 20. Price $9.75 to......................$11.75

Mothers with children to clothe will appreciate the magnificent showing of 
smartly styled Coats and Dresses, for “Dress-up,” School and ’playtime 
wear. The assortments are unusually broad and comprise styles suited for 
children between the ages of six months and fourteen years, and at no time 
were prices more tempting than now. 1

Fifteen Sample Coats, for children 1. 2 and 
3 year*. Made of pique, repp, pongee 
end ailk poplin, in white, pink, sky and 
natural. Lowly priced at $2.98, $3.49,
$3.98, $4.98 and ....................... $5.98

Pretty White Pique Wash Coats, in three 
styles for children 6 months to 3 years- 
Price $8,05, $3.50 and_____  $5.00

Attractive Little Drees es, in white, pique 
and repp, edged with narrow embroidery; 
also many in pink rhambray, edged with 
white embroidery and piping; sizea 2 to 
6 years. Price $2.25 and........$2.50

tort’s Natural Pongee Dresses, in a variety 
of styles, trimmed with hand embroidery, 
braiding anil smocking; ages 10, 12 and 
14 years. Price $13.50 to .... $10.50

Natural Pongee Dresses, for little girls, 2 to 
6 years; pretty styles, with1 kilted skirts. 
Price ................................................$5.50

A Varied Range of high grade gingham.
. organdie end dimity dreases, for girls 4 to 

14 year». Novelty styles and all colors 
are shown. Price $5.75 to ... $14.50

A worthy range of practical and pretty 
dreases. for girls 4 to 14 years. Made of 
gingham, chambray, pongee end crepe. 
Many styles to choose from. Price $2.50 

................................................... $5.00
Kiddies’ Rompers, made of crepe, chambray, ' 

gingham, pique and repp; ages 6. months 
to 4 years. Price 98* to............$2.50

Pretty Veils and Veilings
The sheerest of daintiest 

creations sre here In profusion, 
In ell weaves and shades for 
Instant choosing, .They're 
more than worth their prices 
«s e visit to the veiling Dept, 
will convince you,

French Made-up Veils, in pretty
Itattrm* ; embroidered in 
metal threads. These make 
beautiful hat drapes. Price 
each, $1.50 to ... $4.00

Pretty Veilings, in fine mesh, 
with border or ehenile spots ; 
also large square meslf, with 
graduated border, or large 
all-over patterns. Yard, 
65* to ......................$1.50

A new shipment of the indis- 
liensable Outing Veils, in 
shades of taupe, white, navy, 
brown, purple and black. 
Price 20*, 25*, 35*,
50*. 65* and..........96*

PROVINCIAL CIVIL SERVICE 
ASSOCIATION. CONVENES

(Coatlimed from p*ge 1.)

petty jprievancee for the rood of the 
whole, the nearer will they be to the 
attainment of their objectives Or
ganisation ie the only key to suc
cess."

Re - classification
The report proceeded to deal with 

the re-classification of the eervlce, 
the committee making an independ
ent grading of the service. Ôh this 
point the report aaya:

“The re-grading committee ass 
; BMkjtclsl As $k good JmU of criticism

at the hand" of the civil service, 
largely based on misunderstanding 
und failure to read the explanatory 
rircular which accompanied the re
grading liais. There la no doubt, 
however, that thia committee did 
valuable, important and successful 
work for the service. as the follow
ing cdiidetf»e<r report will show:

Total number of civil servants coo- 
eidered. #70; number whoae grade 
and salary were raised in final aa 
compared with first list, 61; number 
raised in salary only. 1HL iwmber 
raised In grade only. 158; fetal num
ber raised In salary. 248; total num
ber raised in grade, 111.

The ICivil Servant"
Turning to the suspension of The 

Civil Servant after one issue the re
port briefly refers to what has taken 
place and «ays;

"In view of the expressed desire of 
the branches for the continuance of 
the paper, it was decided to proceed 
With the publication, but the neces
sary funds have not been forthcom
ing from several of the branches."

Superannuation *
"A committee consisting of HtSbaf» 

McLean. Vancouver; Campbell. New 
Westminster, and McNeill. Victoria, 
was appointed to make recommend
ations. but. owing to the prolong
ation of the re-grdaing work, it was 
left to Mr. Campbell to prepare a 
memorandum on the subject," says 
the report. "This was duly submit
ted to the executive committee and 
the branches, but. owing to the short 
time at our «I Imposa I and the Impossi
bility of getting the main features 
of the proposed bill adopted by the 
Government, it was decided to re-

yyi

older servants and $s many other 
amendment* as possible. Conversa 
fions were held with the Civil S*r 
vice Commissioner and a mutual ba 
•is arrived at but the Government 
declined to bring on a bill at last 
session, preferring to leave the mat
ter over until 18X1, when they have 
promised to taire yp the whole mat
ter of superannuation for civil ser
vant». policemen, firemen and other 
public servant*.

A bill haa recently been passed by 
the Ontario legislature for the civil
service there----This bill contains
many desirable features, and it 
should be our endeavor to have many 
of Its beneficent provision» Incorpor
ated in any superannuation bill 
brought in in British Columbia."

Coat of Living Bonus 
Regret ia expressed at the failure 

U» give the bonus asked, and the 
comment is made.

"At the preeeat time the neighbor
ing civil servie# In Alberta, with 
salaries practically the same as Ahoee 
paid In British Columbia, is receiv
ing a straight bonus of 1X6.09 a 
month, incrcissd bonuses are also 
being paid by thé DbMirtiôh Govern
ment and by many other govern
ments.”

Movement h Spreading
The report dealt next with the at

tempt. so far unsuccessful, tor up- 
country, members 1

The report reviewed attempted 
legislation In the interest'of the serC 
vices, end stated In conclusion ~

"With the formation of an aAocia 
lion In Quebec thle year, there ie now 
a civil service association in every 
province from here to Ontario, and 

ueation of a doser union begin*

lion which you are asked to consider 
at this meeting.

"It would not be right to conclude 
Without expressing our appreciation 
of many courtesies received from the 
Government, such ae leave of ab 
sene* to attend meetings and use of 
rooms. Much valuable Information 
aff« < ting civil servants has also been 
received from the Civil Service Com
missioner. who ie at all times ready 
and willing to meet and discuss with 
u* anything concerning the welfare 
etf the civil service and Individual 
servant* Thanks mu«t also be ten' 
de red to the officers of the associa
tion and the branches fair their §m 
aistance during the year."

The officers of the association and

; » 0 .Tflf CTiCN5
■.>SeFLi.LY a-ND . 

FCllCVi

yBert
• Packet at all

Killers 10c

iGeeentf
Druggists, 
real Stores

delegates to the meeting sre:
, I‘resident, Fred Maokenil». Vic
tor!*; vice-president, Mrs. L. M. 
Patterson. Vancouver; secretarv- 
treaserer. Oeores Pttmer. Victoria; 
•tat util Ian. H. W Kdwardeon, Vic
toria; executive, N. R. Brown, Van
couver: L. F. William*. New West
minster: R. A. Bethunr, Kamloops, 
and W. F. Loveland, Victoria. Dele
gatee: Kaaondale. Alex Beaton;
Cranbrook, Mr. Hicka; Kamloops, !.. 
8. Brown; Prince Rupert. W. 
Fisher; Revelstoke, John Lee; New 
Westminster, J. A. Young; Vancou
ver, A; P. <laant and A. <1. McJntoab, 
Victoria, W. F. Bridge, H. H. French 
and. li. F. Hirst.

TAKES ONE HOUR OFF
HIS LIFE SENTENCE

Job# I*ynr. undergoing life s« 
fence in the Wilkerson Road Mental 
Hospital for committing a murder, 
escaped yesterday to the woods and 
obtained on$ hour of freedom in his 

war. Arrested hem la 1814, -Lynn 
teespid from jail, going to Kamlnop* 
After murdering a rancher there 
•nme two years afterwards, Lynn was 
given a life term. ' While awaiting 
Judgment be escaped twice from the 
jail In which be was held. Taken to 
the Wllkerson Road Hospital. Lynn 
yesterday made another attempt, and 

s at large for the pabiod of one 
hour before being rounded up and 
hustled back to his quarters.

Powder Ie the dust the gode have 
_ 90 women where with to blunt U»« 
tyt?# et men.
giv,

Why Be Peep'e 
Take Monkey Glands?
Rejuvenation, both physically and 

meniuL can be acquired, muoh easier 
and more pleasantly than bÿ taking or 
eating the gland* from Monkeys. 
The French have invented a Medi
cine, in tablet form, that does away 
with all other means of rejuvenation. 
Theee Tablets are now universally 
sold throughout Canada, and -see 
known as VITAL Tablets -They 
supply the necessary Vigor and 
Youth. There 1* no need to Import 
Chimpanzees from Africa, to take 
their glands to inject into people. 
Why go to all this trouble, and ex
pense. when VITAL Tablets can now 
be procured right In your own town, 
from your drug store? VITAL Tab
lets- taken for a short period, itigfi 
of every description, old age with 
all its ache* and pains, will be a 
thing of the past. Young men and 
women with their pale, faces, thin 
blood. Impure blood, biotchef qn the 
•kin; rvm -down; worn out. tfired 
people can be placed In a state of 
good health, with pure blood, strong 
nerves, a strong stomach, a healthy 
body, full of youth and vigor. Every 
Tablet of this new medicine con
tains the elements to make you feel 
as nature Intended you to feel, no 
matter what your trouble Is, go to 
Your druggist and procure a box ef 
VITAL Tablets. # If they do not do 
you good, go back and get your 
money. Get on vour feet, away with 
that pale, worn out look on the face. 
VITAL will bring, back the rose of
iîr&Æ..tut)


